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.. AD Act T.i eotabl/sjlln tile D<\partmentOt Labor a bureIlu to be known as tl>e 
- - - women's Bureau 
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< l!eit~ by thi Bnuste~ iIo- o{ Re~ati'VeBof tM 
'United BtaU8 qf Ame7'ica ..... (}tyn,f!7"e88 tlaaemli/eil, That there shall be 
established in the Department "Of Labor a burea.u to be lmoWIl as the 
Women's Bureau.' ~< •• i. . . .,". ',' , " 

" 'Soo. ~ That the said bureaU shall be in 'charge of a director, a 
Woman, to be appointed by the President, by arid with the advice 

. and consent of the Senate, who shall receive an annual compensation 
,af $5,000; -·It shall be the duty of said bureau to formulate standards 

'and po1jcies, which shall, 1?l'Omote ,the welfare' of . wage-earning 
, women, improve their- wor~ ,conditions increase their elliciency, 

and advance their OPPOrtunitles for profitable employment. The' 
, said bureau shall have authority to investigate and report to the said 
: department upon all matters pertaining to the welfare of Women in, 

industry. The directorafsald bureau may from time to time pub.' 
!ish the results 'of these investigations in such a manner and to such 
'extent as the Secretary of Labor may prescribe. ,. ' " 
", SEC. a. That there shall be in said bureau an 8$Sistant .director, to 
he appoint.,.} bY,the Secretary of Labor, .who llhall receive an annual 
cOmpensation of $3,500 and shall per£prm such duties as shall be 
prescribed by the director and approved by the Secretary of Labor. 

" SEO. 4. That there is hereby authorized to be employed by said 
, bureau Il chief clerk. and such special agents,assistants, clerks, and 
other employees at such rates of compensation and in such 'Ilumbe~ 

" as Congress mlly from time to tim~ pro!ide by 8pp~priatioIlll. '. 
, SEC.,5. Tha.t the Secretary of Labor IS hereby directed to furmsh 

, sufficient 'quarters, oflioofurniture, Bnd El9uipment for the work of 
this bureau'. :- '.:. i '~'- ;', , , " , 

'Sro. 6. Thet this Act shall take elfect and be ,in ror08, from and 
aftsr its passage.;.', " 

Approved, .fune 5,,1920. 
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LETl'ER OF TRANSMI'lTAL 

UNITED STATFB DEPAlITKEN'r OF LABolt, 
WOMl!lN'S BUl<EA.u, 

Waahington, DeoemlJer 16, 19'11. 
8m: I have the honor to tra.nsmit herewith a revision of Part IT 

of Bulletin 66--Chronological Development of Labor Legislation for 
Women in the United States. Bound heretofore in one cover with 
History of Labor Le~ation for Women in Three States, by Clara 
Mortenson Beyer, it 18 now to he available separately because of its 
present and flltnre revisions. , 

The original report was prepared under the direction of Flol'eDce 
P. Smith, researcli assistant of the Women's Bureau, assisted by Ethel 
Erickson and Estelle S. Frankfurter, and the revision is the work 
of Miss Smith. 

Respectfolly submitted. 

Hon. W. N. Do.ur, 
Secretary of LabO'l'. 



CHRONOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT OF LABOR LEGIS
LATION FOR WOMEN IN THE UNITED STATES 

INTRODVCTION 

In Part I of this bulletin, printed separately, has been given a 
detailed history of labor legislation for women in three States where 
it is most highly developed. It has not seemed necessary to follow 
this plan for all the States. However, the following digest has been 
prepared, which presents in summarized form all the laws of this 
kind, past and present, in all the States, from the first hour law in 
the country, enacted in 1847 in New' 'Hampshire arid applying to 
both sexes, to the latest regulations of 'l~3L , 

The ar""ngement is chronological, 'under State name and kind of 
law, and an eftort has been made to include all laws of certain types 
that aftect women and not men-daily and weekly hour laws,ni!!hfl.. 
work laws, laws prohibiting certain kinds of employment or regu
lating the conditions under which they may be performed, and laws 
requiring seats for women workers. Minimum-w;'ge laws have not 
been included, as they are covered in detail in Bulletin 61 of the 
Women's Bureau. No a.ttempt has been made to interpret the laws, 
the purpose being to state bnefly ·then, 'important provlsions and the 
changes occurring from yenr'to yearl :Nor has systematic study been 
made of court decisions.&ifecting the a.pplication of these laws. ' 

All orders of industrial welfare commissions or boards that have 
the force of law are included, as well as the laws enacted by the State 
legislatures, and the side heads give the legalteferences and the dates 
on which the laws and orders became eftective.' 

1 



ALABAMA 

HOUR LAWS .-JlaJnlfaetartne. Be'" latH 1IM-8'1~ Act... 'd .• , l6I!1 
In 1887 a law was [assM by the Alabama Legislature that pro

vided a daily limit 0 eight hours for women working in any me
chanical or manufacturing business. Any employer who compelled 
longer hours was subject to a fine of $5 to $50. This law was re
pealed December 5, 1894, and since that time there has been no 
legal regUlation of women's hours in Alabama. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS .-Innet. BeNiMf, kHQ ~ Aof _ •• ec. . .l4. u. 11"4 111. J8II 

An act passed in 1893 prohibits the employment of women in or 
ahout any mine in the State and imposes for violation, which is a 
misdemeanor, a fine of $10 to $200. 

SEATING LAWS , ... 
llereaaWe. Burin ,..,. 18fB.....D. Act 91. I'e-'. sr, 1181 

A law of 1889 made it unlawful to employ a woman clerk in a 
store without providinl\' proper accommodations for" sitting down 
and resting" and pernnttmg the worker to be seated when not other
wise employed. Violation of these provisions constituted a mis
demeanor punishable by a fine of not less than $10 for each offense. 

"IT IhftaaUle. (fQ4e DIll, a.a. t857. .ltd" n. l!II1t I 

Revision 18 years later increased the penalty for violation of the 
seating law to a fine of $50 to $500. . 

'l Date of adoptloa. 

2 



ARIZONA 

HOUR LAWS m. 
Merc:antUe. eta. Budon. lei.,. 1!11'~ .7d ."ecIcIl unkm;. 011. '10. .Twill 11, 1111 

The first hour law for women in Arizona was enacted in 1913. It 
limited hours in any mercantile establishment, confectionery store, 
bakery, laundry, hotel, restaurant~ or telephone or telegraph 
office or exchange to 56 a week and 8 a day within a period of 
12 hours. There were a number of exceJ?tions to this general pro
vision. Telegraph and telephone establIshments where not more 
than 3 women were at work were entirely exempted from the law, 
as were nurses, and in mercantile establishments, confectionery 
stores, or bakeries where women were emJ?loyed for only 6 days a 
week, 10 hours within a 12-hour period might be worked in 1 day. 
The provision for a 12-hour period did not apply to railroad restau
rants or eating houses located upon railroad rights of way and oper-
ated by or under contract with any railroad company.. . 

An allowance of one hour for lunch illso was stipulated in the 
law. Posting of hour schedules was required. 

Violation of this act constituted a misdemeanor puuishable by 
a fine of not less than $25 or imprisonment for not less than 30 
days, or both. 

I'" JI .. n'llfacla:rln.~ mn-
eu.U1 •• etc. BU-«m rou:. 1!1rt~ <ITt. U. .Julu 1S~ un 
In 1927 an amended honr law reduced the weekly hours and ex

tended tho coverage to practicall:y all gainfully employed women. 
This act s~ifies that no woman In any manufacturing or mercan
tile estabhshment, confectionery store, bakery, laundry, place of 
amusement, hotel, restaurant, telephone or telegraph office or ex
chan~, or other establishment shall work more than 8 hours within 
a period of 13 hours, or 48 hours, 6 days, a week. This adds man
ufacturing to the groups covered in the earlier law, and also places 
of amusement and "other establishments." The spread of hours 
is extended from 12 to 13, but weekly hours are reduced from 56 
to 48 and the 6-day week is added. Adult women employed for 6 
hourS a day or less in any given week may work 7 days in the same 
week. 

To the exemptions of the 1913 law were added in 1927 domestic 
work and tbe harvesting, curing, canning, or dry~ of any variety 
of perishable fruits or vegetables during the penod necessary to 
·S8ve the I?roducts from spoiling. 

There IS no mention in this law of a time allowance for meals. 
The posting and penalty provisions of 1913 are unchanged. 

1 .. 1 
lIan.facta.rirta. -.QIo. 

candle. .ee. S_rima raw 19.14 oA..tf. Jl"4.!.1~ mt 
An amendment in 1931 adds railroad yard offices in which not 

more than three women are employed to the occupations exempted. 
8 



4 DEVELOPMENT OF LABOR LEGISLATION FOR WOMEN 

Other changes are in wording only, the law now stating that it ap
plies to women in any labor with the specified exemptions. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
.. II 

Min .. quarri-. ete. Henion lMDa 19Hi oh.. st" .eOf. 10, IS. Ava. D, sa 
An act of 1912 prohibits ~omen: 'from employment in or about 

any minel quarry, or coal breaker .. U:nder the law it became the 
duty of tne factory and other duly authorized inspectors to make 
complaints of and to prosecute offenses . .... 
)linn,. quam.. etc. BeWe4 cod* 1913, aec. lB. .ruff! I, 1ftI 

The revised code of 1928 provides that noncompliance with this 
law is a misdemeanpr, punishable by a fine of $10 to $50. 

SEATING LAWS 
t.lI 

.e:nafaetllrln.. mn-
canW .. etc. • , BudoN foWl lSDJ oil .• , ftCl. II 8$. Aug. n, .11 
Legislation. of 1912 provides that women shall riot be employed 

at work where they are compelled to ,stand constantly. The law 
covers any mill,. factory, workshop, mercantile establishment, tene
ment house. m8l!ufactory or workshop, store, busine5l! office, tele
graph or telephone office, restaurant, bakery, barber shop, apartment 
house, bootblack stand or parlor, or ·the distribllti\ln or transporta
tion of merchandise or messages. In such places of employment 
suitable seats, chairs, or benches must he provided, at least two chairs 
to every three women, so placed as to be accessible, and their use 
must be permitted when the women are not necessarily engaged in 
the active duties for which they are employed. Failure to provide 
the required seats is punishable by a fine of $10 to $50.. 



ARKANSAS 

HOUR LAWS 
19J11i 

ManafadumC'. mer-
caDtSle. etc. Budon. latN: 1!11S~ Ad DL Mar.- 10, 1111 

The Arkansas law regulating working hours of women was en
acted in 1915. It limits the lllbor of women in any manufacturing, 
mechanical, or mercantile establishment, laundry, or express or trans
portation company to 9 hours on anyone day, or 54 hours, 6 days 
a week. A special commission (by this act the minimum wage and 
maximum hour commission, but by amendment of 1921 the industrial 
welfare commission), after due hearings, may extend the daily limit 
beyond 9 hours to any industry, such as canrung and candy factories, 
where it can be proved that irreparable injury will result from ob
servance of the law. This overtime may be worked, however, only 90 
days in a year, and only if the women employees are paid one and 
one-half times the regular rate. 

In establishments where 3 or more females are employed there 
must be at least a %-hour interval after 6 honrs of contmuous work. 
However, if employment ends at 1.30 p. m. and the woman is then 
dismissed for the day, ,she may be employed for 6% .hours contin
uouslv. At least 45 minutes must be allowed for noon luncheon. 
Hour'schedules must be posted and time records kept. 

In this act totnl exemption was allowed (1). oottOI1' factories, (2) 
the p,'eservation Dad gnthering of fruits and perishable form prod
ucts, (3) where three or fewer females were employed and were 
working at the some time, and (4) where three or fewer employees 
were in the same building at the snme time doing the same kind of 
work. The law provlded further that the minimum wage and maxi
mum hour commission, after a public hearing, might reaulate the 
hours of women in hotels, restaurants, and telephone establishments, 
but the maximum of 9 hours a day was not to be exceeded. 

A fine of $25 to $100 was proVIded for violation of the law, each· 
day of noncompliance constituting a separate offense. 

Ull 
Ka ... f.etal'lna' •• te. Be .. i.,. laiN' 1919, Ao'. S. Jler. 18, SIS 

, In 1919 another law relating to lunch periods was passed. This 
provides that in factories, manufacturing establishments, workshops, 
or other places where six or more men and women are employed 
and where it is impracticable to provide lunch rooms women shan be 
allowed not less than one hour for meal time, during which hour they 
shan be permitted to leave the establishment. 

Failure to comply with these provisions after 30 days' notice is .. ' 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of from $10 to $100, each day of 
noncompliance constituting a separate oiJense. 

ttl' 
TeleDhon.. BeadoA ICMN: Dn .. Aot m. Mdf'~ _. J91J 

Another act of 1919 amended the hour law of 1915 to allow exemp
tion only to cotton factories and the gathering of iruits and farm 

& 



6 DEVELOPMENT OP LABOR LEGISLATION POR WOMEN 

products! and to make it no longer permissible for the minimum wage 
and maXImum hour commission to regulate the employment of women 
in telephone establishments. 

111. 
Hotel .. Plltauranta. Mlrrimum tDOg8 cmtl tnGlNmom 1Jour commkafott, mf1'. MISII tO~ 1911 

In accordance with the power granted by the law of 1915 the 
Arkansas Minimum Wage and Maximum Hour Commission in 1919 
issued an order limiting women's employment in any hotel or restau
rant to 9 hours a day and 6 days and 54 hours a week. The penalty 
of the 1915 law applies and also the provisions for record keeping 
and posting hours. 

1911 
hu!a.t:riaJ wdf .... 

colllllllu1on.. seuCon JcuN 1111, Aot $. .rlfb. n,1D1 

An act of 1921 again amends the act of 1915 by establishing an 
industrial welfare commission to act as the special commission 
designated in 1915. 

1911 
Jt.IIroadL 8t!nIotI loIN lW, Aei IS. 'd. 1&, lUI 

An amendment of 1931 provides that the hour law shan not apply 
to women employed hy railroad companies whose hours of service are 
regulated by Federal laws. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS , ... 
Cal Dl.iDeL SU'" 1s1H- JB98, Act m, .601. 7, 11. <lultI $, 1BH 

In 1893 Arkansas passed a law that prohibits women from entering 
a coal mine to work therein. The general mining act that included 
this provision was not applicable to coal mines employing fewer than 
20 men under ground. 

The penalty for violation of the act is a fine of not less than $25 
and each day's violation constitutes a separate offense. , ... 
Coal mhleL 8~ ~ J9t1i~ AOI 5 •• tJCI. S. JiIlV 11. 1JJIJj 

By an amendment of 1900 the law was made to apply to mines with 
10 or more men employed under ground in 24 hours. 

SEATING LAWS 
Ittl 

IlanRfactutn., Iller-
ean~ etc. Su" law. SU, Act aI. IItw. fl. 1111 

The law relating to seats for women was enacted in 1913. It covers 
manufacturing, mechanical, mercantile, and other establishments 
where girls and women are em'ployed and requires the provision of 
convenIently located seats suffiCIent to seat comfortably the girls and 
women employed; and during such times as the employees are not 
required by their duties to he upon their feet, they shall be allowed to 
occupy the seats. 

The ~lty for violation is a fine of $10 to $50, eac1I day's failure 
to proVIde seats to be considered a separate offense. 



lIlt 
.anaf.darlD .. ~ IDa'-

CALIFORNIA 

HOUR LAWS 

cantih. etc. Beuloa kl1o •• ~ c1I-. t:58. JlGf/ J1~ 1tt1 

The first law in California regulating the hours of women was 
enacted in 1911. It provided for an S-hour day and a 48-hour week 
in manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishments, laun
dries, hotels, restaurants, telephone or telegraph establishments or 
offices, express or transportation companies. It did not apply to the 
harvesting, curing, canning, or drying of any variety of perishable 
fruit or vegetables. 

The penalty provided for violation was a fine of $50 to $200, or 
impdsonment for;; to 30 days, or both such fine and imprisomnent. 

Until 1925 this law was interpreted to cover women pharmacists 
as mercantile employees. In that year an amendment to the law 
regulating the hours of drug clerks was passed (session laws, 1925, 
ch. 394), which gave that act precedence with reference to women 
registered pharmacists. In pharmacy, men and women alike may 
work 9 hours a day and lOS hours in 2 weeks. Women employed as 
clerks in drug stores still come under the S-hour law. 

UII 
Jlu'Ilf.etarinc. ...... 

C&DWe.. ftc. SeuiOfI 14&r. DU. oA. 3U. Aug. 1tJ~ 1914 

In 1913 the hour law was amended by adding to the industries 
already covered public lodging houses, apartment houses, hospitals, 
and places of amusement; by exempting graduate nurses in hos
pitals; and by changing the penalty clause to provide for the first 
offense a fine of $25 to $50 and for the second offense $100 to $250, or 
imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or both such fine and 
imprisonment. 

1111 
lJIdutrial .. .u ... 

eomnrluloa. Sellion 10.0' 101,. 0". m Auq. 10. 19Z5 

Another law of 1913, effective the same day as the amendment to 
the hour IBwt created an industrial welfare commission empowered 
to issue man<1atory orders fixing, besides minimum wages, standard 
conditions of labor for women in any occupation, trade, or industry 
in the State, and maximum hours of work; the hours so fixed not 
to exceed the maximum set by law. Eve'1" employer of women is 
required to post the orders of the eommisslOn applicable to his in
dustry and to furnish any reports or information that the commis
sion may require. The orders issued by the commission r"'Luire 
records of work done and hours worked and each new order rescillds 
the preceding one for that industry. 

The act provides a penalty for its violation, which is a misde
meanor, of not less than $50, or imprisonment for not less than 30 
days, or both fine and imprisonment. 

7 
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Amendments to this act that were l?assed in 1915, 1919, 1921, and 
1927 strengthen and clarify the provIsions of the 1913 law. (Ses
sion laws, 1915, 00. 571 j 1919, eh. 204; 1921, ch. 279; 1927, eh. 248.) 

1'1' 
Pnalt and n&etable 

canninc. Indtl4trlal wdfGf'e commflMon order No. L Apr. ti. aId 
The first order of the industrial welfare commission wns issued 

in 1916 and applied to the fruit and vegetable canning industry. 
Except in cases of emergency it provided for adult women a 10-hour 
day and a 60-hour week. Emergency' work, defined as work in 
excess of 10 hours a day or 6 days a week, wns not allowed to ex
ceed 12 hours a week, and was to be paid for at 'lot less than one and 
one-quarter times the minimum time or piece rate. Occupations 
coming under the provisions of, chapter ~52 of the session . laws of 
1913 were exempt from these provisions. . 

nl« 
Fruit and '"~t.bIe 

cannmlf. ItKludricl welfflf"e oommlraloft or4M' ko, J.- Apr. 1". 1911 

Order No.2, also effective in April, 1916, provided' that women 
in this industry should be entitled to at lenst one' hour for the noon
day meal, and that they should not be permitted to return to their 
work in less than half an hour. , 

1.11 
Fralt and ' .... ~tahle 

eanniq. It1duBlrlalwelfare c:ommUfttnI. order a9, t. .TUM 16. 1.n 

.The next year's order repeated the basic 6-day week of 1916, 
specified no weekly hour limit, and substituted for the 10-hour day 
a basic day of 9 hours. In cases of emergency work might exceed 
9 hours a day and 6 days a week, such work, however, to be paid 
for at not less than one and one-quarter times the minimum time 
or piece rate and all work iI) bxcess of 12 hours in any 24 to be paid 
for at 'double such rates, ' ,. . , 

lilT 
F1'Ilit and ftlfetabl6 

.amnins. IndaatriaJ toeJforfJ oommurioft ordtlf" No . .J. June 16. glf 

The second canning order of 1917 added to the mealtime require
ment of the previous year that if work continued through the ev&
ning women were entitled to at least an hour for the evening meal. 

This order WIIB rescinded by No.4 amended, 1919. The amended 
order regulates employment conditions in laundry and manufactur
ing industries, which include canning and preserving. 

ltl'f . 
lfanutaehlrlq. mer-

'ca.'ntll ... te.. S-.lo" IfHOI 19n~ ~. 68f. -8u11l In, nil 
An amendment; to the hour law hi 1917 adds, fish canning to the 

exemption of 1911 for perishable fruit and vegetables and makes 
the whole exemption, applicable "durin~ such periods as may be 
necessary. to harvest, cure, can, or dry saId fruit, fish, or vegetables 
in order to save the Sl1me from spoiling." 

un , 
Hueaatlle. J'MNltri4J tDfil/Me oom1dhfoJt ordw No. f. /hpf..t. IBn 

The first order of the industrial welfare commission covering the 
mercantile industry merely repeated the provisions of the 1911 hour 
law for an B-hour day, and a 48-hour 'Week. 



9 
ttl', 

PIlla eamaln.1'. IJtd'lU'tricf tulfaNI OOffImf~ orckr No.8. Jtm. 9, SIB 

The fish-eanning industry was covered by an order of the indus
trial welfare commission in 1917. This order provided for a basic 
8·hour day and a basic 6-day week. Overtime allowed in cases of 
emergency was to be paid for at not I ..... than one and one-quarter 
times the ~ar rate, and work on the seventh consecutive day 
was to be pw.d for at not less then one and one-half times the regu
lar rate. Occupations covered by the hour law were exempt from 
these provisions. 

Ill? 
1.aaDdr7. .,. demt-

la.., Its4utrtGI tDelfare CIHIlm4.tNft order No. 't. J4ft. 1J. :&18 

In tbe order of 1917 for the laundry and dry-cleaning industry 
the provisiens of the 1911 hour law were repeated. These limit the 
working day to 8 hours, the working week to 48 bours. 

ttlS 
........ t azul. yea ' N. 

auuUnc. l .... trlGI fHlta ... ~. onkr No. I smen4e4. JantJ'~ 1911 

In 1918 the basic day in the fruit and vegetable canning industry 
was reduced to eight hours. Otherwise the provisions of 1911 re
mained unaltered. 

1'18 
Pra.lt and. ftptalQ 

pac::k:m.. Iftd' .. triGl welfu8 comlft.i.taloa order No. 8. Jl4tI'. 1918 

For tbe frnit and vegetable packing industry the first order was 
issued in 1918. It provided for women in the dried-fruit industry 
an 8-hour day or 48-hour week; for those in the green fruit and 
vegetable packing industry a basic 8-hour day or a basic 6-day week, 
with the ·provision that all overtime, allowed only in case of emer
gency, should be paid for at not less than one and one-quarter times 
the regular rate. .. 

1." 
General and PM'" 

doaal .ace.. lfld"drlal tHIf ... oem"""" order No. ,. rlflJ¥'# 1S1I 
The earliest order of the industrial welfare commission governing 

office workers also was issued in 1918. It covered general and pro
fessional offices and provided for a 6-day week by prescribing one day 
of rest in seven. . 

!tIl, IUt 
l1ukUled and aJIIe1.... .l .... triQJ tHltare MMIIUarioft; order No. m. Jut:v _. 19m: ~ Na, m'" oce1Ipat:jou.. . JD &JUnd'e4 .. Aug. _, 1!J19 

To provide for all occupations and industries not already covered, 
the industrial welfare commission in 1918 issued an order for un
skilled and unclassified occupations. It provided an 8-hour day, 
48-hour week, for all women other than those in mercantile, manu
facturing, laundry, or canning industries, office or professional oc
cupations, fruit and vegetable· packing establishments, telephone 
ar telegraph establishments, hotels or restaurants, domestic labor or 
the skilled trades, orin harvesting, curing, or drring of any variety 
of fruit or vegetable. The order of 1918 reqUlred 24 consecutive 
hours of rest in every '( consecutive days; the order of 1919 limited 
employment to not more then 6 days in anyone week. . 

Itl'. l'U~ 1I10t 
l,n I.d .. lml "''''fa"" COtfIMlMi_ oNtw' No. U. J4fl . ..I" I!JD; onfer No. U 

llaaalaet1&rm.. OfllliCRderd'* Au,. H .. 1919. Sept. fS. J!J!iJ; order §/o. 110.. JlO1l 8. 19U 

In the first order for the manufacturing industry in 1918, the 
provisions of the 1911 haul' law for an 8-hour day or 48-hour week 

1K812--S2-2 
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were repeated, and in addition a weekly limit of 6 days was set. 
Sub"!"juent orders of 1919, 1920, and 1923 have not changed these 
proVlSlOns. 

Ill' 
Jlfanafaetarln .. !aim-

dr7 •• te. IrulatrfGl fIH.'fant CQrAfMUfOft onI6r No. .. amenlkd. JIM'. S. 1111 

An amended order of 1919, dealing with working conditions in 
factories, provided that women employees were entitled to at least 
one hour for the noonday meal and that no woman should be per
mitted to return to work in less than half an hour. Women whose 
work continued through the evening were entitled to at least an hour 
for the evening meal also. 

The term" factory" was defined as including any mill, workshop, 
or other manufacturing establishment and all buildings, sheds. 
structures, or other places tIsed for or.in connection therewith, where 
one or more persons are employed at manufacturing, including mak
ing, altering, repairing, finishing:bottling, canning, preserving, dry
ing, packing, cleaning, or laundering of any article or thing. 

This order rescinded No.4 of 1911 for the fruit and vegetable 
canning industry, and included the same provisions. 

lltt 
HerranUle. IntI.dna' IDdtare oommJuioft order No. n. Peeb. It. 19!tJ 

Order No. 13, dealing with employment conditions in the mercan
tile industry, required that a minimum lunch period of 45 minutes 
be allowed and that no woman be permitted to return to work in less 
than half an hour. Women whose work was to continue through the 
evening were entitled to at least one hour for the evening meal. 

1919.19%0. tIll Ifldfldrlal fDellar. (IOmmf.Jaion twdcr Nfl. 6 41t'U71de41 JutuJ 11~ SJJJ, 
IhreantiJe. Jvlt/ SJ, J!J!IJ; Of'fkr No. 1i4. Apr. B. 1!JtS 

To the regulations of 1911 (Order No.5)! which it repeated, the 
1919 order added a G-day week for women 10 mercantile establish
ments. 

No change in these provisions was made in the revised orders of 
1920 and 1923. 

1919 
)lanar.etal'lD£ 1IIIIr-

antUe. de. 8-.fot1 late. 1f1l~. ~ -Iul,,!I, 19S 

In 1919 the hour law was amended so as to include the operation 
of elevators in office buildings. Except for the addition of a clause 
limiting total hours to eight a day in case of employment in more 
than one establishment durin~ the day there were no further changes 
in the provisions of the earlier law. 

l'U.1910 l"dwriGl ,"1[Gre eo""ftUftoJI Of'df':r No. IJ ... rntle4. Aug.!G, IPS, 
i"Ull c:umln.. Jwiv t.6. 1JJfJQ 

An order of 1919, amending No. G of 1911, limited the work of 
labelers in the fish-canning industry to 8 hours .. day, 6 days, 48 
hours a week. For adult women in occupations other than labeling 
it added a basic 48·hour week to the basic 8-hour-day and 6-day-week 
provisions of 1911. 

This order further regulated overtime by requiring that any work 
beyond 12 hours in any 24 must be paid for at not less than double 
the regular rate, and that work on the day of rest must be paid for 
at not lesa than one and one-quarter times the rate for the first 8 
hours and double such time and one·quarter thereafter. 

These regulations were re.tated in the order of 1920. 
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Itt9~ 1920, 1921 I~I welfanJ oommfllt19ft. fJriltlf' No. '1 amended. Aug. U. 1919, 

Lundt7. drycleanbq'. July aI .. l!niJ; order No~ 7a~ JU'lI u.19f.3 
Another order of 1919 added a G-day week to the provisions of 

1917 for an 8-hour day and 48-hour week in the laundry and dry
cleaning industry_ No changes were made in the superseding orders 
of 19'20 and 19'23_ 

Ill'. 1tl8 
Pratt and veptable lntfmtrlcd i/,;ldranJ comtmuiOIl Of"1ter No. S omen<ted. AUfI. fIJ,. 1919 .. 

pac:ktn... Jultl ~. 19M 

The 1919 order for the fruit and vegetable packing industry added 
a basic G-day week for the dried-fruit workers, with payment for 
work on the day of rest at one and one-quarter times the minimum 
rate. To the 1918 provisions for fresh-fruit and vegetable workers 
it added a basic 48-hour week and pay for overtime beyond 12 hours 
in any 24 of not less than double the regular rate. For work beyond 
8 hours on the day of rest, double one and one-quarter times the 
minimum ra.te was required. • 

Occupations covered by the hour law were exempted from the 
provisions for workers on fresh fruit and vegetables. 

A new order in 1920 did not change the provisions of 1919. 
191., 1920 

General and protg. Indue-trkJl ",dtMe CI01Jl.misaion order No.9 omcm4ed. Aug. to 1919. 
donal of!lcu. July 3t~ 1!ft(J 

An B-hour day, 48-hour week, was added in 1919 to the 6-day 
week requirement of the preceding year for office workers. Those 
covered by the 1919 mercantile order were exempt. 

These regulations were unchanged by the order of 1920, but were 
not reenacted in 1923 when orders for other industries were reissued. 

1919 
Bote", rutauranu. etc. In6tuitrial 1DfJlffWe oommeulon Of'4tr No. 1!. Swpt. rt~ 1919 

In 1919 the industrial welfare commission issued its first> order 
applying to hotels, lodging houses, apartment houses, restaurants, 
cafeterias, or other places where food or drink is sold to be consumed 
on the premises, to food-catering departments of mercantile estab
lishments. and to hospitals. For women employed in such establish
ments, with the exception of graduate nurses, nurses in training, and 
other professional women, all of wbom were exempted, the weekly 
hours were limited to 48, the daily hours to 8 to be worked within a 
period of 13 hours. The order fixed a hasic 6-day week and provided 
that, in cases of emergency, full·time workers employed on the day 
of rest should be paid at not less than one and a quarter times the 
lelml minimum daily rate. Firms emp~oying women on their day of 
rest in an emergency were required to mail to the industrial welfare 
commission, within the week in which the emergency occurred, a 
statement of the nature of the emergency, the names of the women 
employed} the number of hours worked during the week, and the 
wages paId. 

1111 J9tO 
Pralt and ftptabla Ift4 •• t-riiIJ iMlfGN1 coram"'tCOa order No. "Gflumd&J. .TfdJ/ l~ 1!J1fI~ 

ea.nnlna~ JaBS %6. 19!6 

The amended order of 1919 for the fruit-Itnd-vegetable-canning 
industry restricted the work of labelers to 8 hours It day, and 48 
hours, G days It week. For women in other occupations in the in
dustry the basic 8-hour day, 6-day week, and overtime provisions of 
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191'1and 1918 were continued, but provisions were added f<11" a basic 
48-hour week and for all work done on the day of rest to be paid 
for at the rate of time and one-quarter the time or piece rates for the 
first 8 hours and double said time and one-quarter thereafter. 

The 1920 order repeated the provisions of 1919 . .... 
UnskUJed: .utl pcl...t-

:fled O«IIpatiotu. ItJ4uatrlcJI ,"lfM'f oommYtlmf. ortJw No. 1IJ amenderJ. J1I'tgllt." 

An amendment in 1920 provided that women in unskilled and un
classified occupations who are employed for 6 hours a day or less may 
work 7 days a week. , ... 
B'otet.. I'8taDl'llDts ... I#4wtrlal WHlf.,.. comaHulofs orn~ No. ~ S1'JU'nd'etI. "vltl It. t!IfI 

The 19191rovisions for hotels, restaurants, etc., were repeated in 
this order 0 1920 and a provision was added that WOIDen working 6 
hours a day or less might be employed 7 days a week without extra 
pay. ' 

1920 
AsrlcuJtuaJ aeeapatbma. l1UlfWtrlal tDfJIlan lJOm_iAtofI: tw4er No. J.l. "vJv Ii. 1!JfS 

Agricultural occupations were eovered in an order of 1920 that 
established a 48-hour week, a basic 6-day week and 8-hour day. It 

.required that emergency overtime in" excess of 8 and up to 12 hours 
must be paid for at not less than one and one-quarter times the mini
mum time or piece rate and any overtime beyond 12 hours at not less 
than double the minimum time or piece rates. 

Work on the day of rest was to be paid for at not less than one an<i 
one-quarter times the minimum time or piece rates for the first 8 
hours and at double said time and one-quarter thereafter, 

Such occupations as are cOvered by the hour law were exem.rted. 
This order was rescinded by the industrial welfare commIssion in 

1922. 
1921 

Frail and yept.able 
C:annlnc. IJt4tu,rfaJ fD6lftlN (IOmmla-.foA errler No, 'ChWmdmf. JulU fl. 19Z1 

In 1921 the fruit-and-vegetable.canning regulations of 1919 and 
1920 were amended to provide a basic instead of an absolute 6-day 
week for labelers and to bring them under the general provision 
regulating work done on the day of rest. 

Itll 
Needle tradeL Ind...,trial weltan or»ntMNWft f1r4#lr 110. J6. JUM 10. J9II 

In 1922 the industrial welfare commission issued an order covering 
the needle-trades industry, which WIIS defined lIS including factories 
manufacturing wearing apparel (other than handmade hats), tents, 
bags, awnings, household furnishings, felt products, and leather prod
ucts. Maximum hours of 8 a day, 48 a week, and 6 days a week were 
set. However, before the order became effective, an injunction 
against it was granted, thus preventing enforcement by the com
mission. 

191. 
Wnttt and ftPtat,1. 

cannln&'". .ln6uttWl welfare commf.ltlott twd4w" No. 10.. 411D. 8, su 
In 1923 the absolute 6-day week for labelers in the fruit-and-vege

table-canning industry was restored, and consequently the day of rest 
regulation was omitted. The provisions of 1919 and 1920 were 
repeated. 
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lH1 
Fbh caDam... Tuutrisl ""elfat'tl' COftImt.8'ton order No. IS. Mev 9, 19U 

Office workers in the fish-canning industry were brought und~r the 
snme hour regulations as labelers in 1923 and the exemption of those 
occupations covered by the hour law was dropped. ASIde from this, 
Mrlier provisions were continued in this order, which still governs 
the fish-canning industry. 

'I'll 
Fndt &btl 'ftptable 

.Packin&,. IftduCrioi tCelfMfl CDMmlNion orcler No. Be.. Aug. B. 1!t!I 

The work of women in dried-fruit packing was limited in 1923 to 
/I days a week without overtime as provided in 1919 and 1920. The 
8-hour day, 48-hour week, of 1918 was continued for these workers 
and office workers in the indu~ were brought under the same re~
lations. No change was made m the 1919 and 1920 provisions tor 
fresh-fruit-and-vegetable workers except that the previous exemption 
for workers covered by the hour law was omitted. , ... 
UndauUied acalNltlcm&. IM ... tria. tDeI/GrIJ comm~ oriar No. 1f1fl.. Bept. Li. J9!J 

The order of 1923 issued for unclassified occupations omits men
tion of the skilled trades but adds millinery and the cracking and 
sorting of nuts to the occupations exempted. Otherwise the provi
sions of previous orders remain unaltered. , ... 
Hotela, NHaIU1lJl .... ete. r84utrial tDelfOF8 eommUskJn. order No. 11a. Bept. J.I. 1SU 

The 1923 order for hotels, restaurants, etc., dropped the 1919 over
time provision for full-time workers and limited their week to 6 days. 
The 8-hour-day and the 48-hour-week provisions of 1919 were con-
tinued, as was the added provision of 1920. _ .... 
Nat uaddns ... aari-

In£- IlldvatrioI wfJJ(Gre co .. "dMlon ~r No. 1~ Sept..II, J9U 

An order in 1923 covering the nut-cracking-and-sorting industry 
establisbed for women workers an 8-hour day, or 6-day or 48-hour 
week. 

Itta 
lIotioa-ptmue butuU7.. Ift'ufrial toeltaN (xu"",i.dcm orcMr No. J6. Mar. J5~ .atM 

In 1926 an order was issued applying to extras in the motion-pic
ture industry who receive a wage of $15 a day or less. It proVIdes 
for a basic 8-hour day, and for emergency work in excess of 8 hours 
the following rates are prescribed: . 

After 8 and up to 10 hours, not less than one-qunrter of the daily wage paid. 
After 10 and up to 12 hours, not less than one-half of the daily wage paid. 
After 12 and up to 14 hours, Dot less than three.fourth& of the &illy wage 

paid. 
After 14 hoars, Dot less than double the daily wage paid. 

An allowance of at least half an hour for each meal is required and 
meals and hot drinks must be provided for women required to work 
in excess of an 8-hour day, after 11.30 p. m. 

l'lI,lIl9 
Fntlt and 'ft .. tabla IftthlatriGI eelfar., comm£lrio .. onfer No. 30.. JUJl(S.o ~t. 

c:anninl'. Bept. If. J:I1!:I 

In 1928 the industrial welfare commission ruled that in the fruit
and-vegetable-canning industry overtime rates of pay shall be hased 
on the rates paid in regular time, instead of on the minimum rates. 

A further amendment provides that if work continues after 7.30 
p. m. (insteaq (If "through the evening" as in 1917) a meal period 
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of at least an bour sball be allowed and no woman shall be permitted 
to return to work in less tban 4&1£ an hour. No furtber cbanges 
were made in the order of 1929. 

"'. fndq.trla1 wdfan: cum-
miNion. B"rio ... 1010. 1!IIJI~ o1s. W. Aug. 14. _ 
Tbe act of 1913, creating the industrial welfare commission, was 

amended in 1929 to require that employers of women keep and main
tain at tbeir plants pay-roll records showing tbe bours worked daily 
and the wages paid to tbeir women employees, sucb records to be in 
accordance witb rules of the industrial welfare commission and to be 
kept on file for at least one year. Heretofore sucb requirements bave 
been specified in the orders issued by the industrial welfare commis
sion! tbe act of 1913 requiring only that a register of names, ages, and 
residence addresses of women and minors be kept. .... 
HanaladUrin •• muean-

tilC!~ etc. Scuftm law. 19!9, c1H. 188~ SB6~ 40. AuO • .,q" 1$!IJ 

The hour law of 1911, as amended in 1913, 19171 and 1919, was 
again amended in 1929 to cover women employed ill barber shops 
and by adding the words" or industry," thus applying the limitation 
of hours to women employed in "any manufacturing, mechanical, 
or mercantile establishment or industry," etc. (Ch.286.) Accurate 
records of names and actnal bours worked by all female employees 
are required (ch. 266); the maximum fine for a first violation of the 
law is increased from $50 to $100, and managers, superintendents, 
agents or officers, as well as employers, are made liable for violations. 
(Ch.40.) 

1,81 
Hatlon-pietah lndlla'l:l'7~ In4u.triaJ fMl!ONJ commllBfon order No. l~A. AI»". 11, 11181 

Revised in 1931, the order affecting extras in the motion· picture 
industry continues the provision for a basic 8-hour day. The 1926 
wage rates for overtime are repeated, but the workday is restricted 
to 16 hours in any 24. Work on the seventh dny must be paid for at 
the rate of time and one-half of one-sixth of the weekly wage for 
the first 8 hours or fraction thereof; and an additional one-half of 
one-sixth of the weekly wage for each additional 2 hours or fraction 
thereof. Overtime for weekly workers must be computed on a daily 
basis and shall not be cumulative. . 

Meal periods-not to be included in computing time of employ
ment-shall not be less than one-balf hour nor more than 1% hours 
in length, and shall be provided not later than 5% hours after an 
extra is tolo. to and does report for employment. 

Tbe l"quirement of the 1926 order that food and hot drinks shan 
be provided for women required to work after 11.30 p. m. is con
tinued. Numerous other provisions of the order relate to general 
working conditions. 

An extra is defined as a woman or a minor employed to act, sing, 
dance, or otherwise perform in the production of motion pictures at 
a wage of $15 or under per day or $65 01' under per week. A minor 
is a person of either sex under 18 years'of age. 

1901 
Kotion-pietar8 tnduitQ'. Indudrial weifare COIJutd"ion order 110. rt. Allg. 11* _t 

Another order of 1931 affects women 18 years of age or over em
ployed in the motion-picture industry at a salary of $40 a week or 
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less, who do not act, sing, dance, or otherwise perform. Hours of 
labor shall not exc""d 8 a day, 48 a week, or 6 days a week, except 
in case of emergency. One aud one-half times the rate paid in regu
lar time must be pald for all work in excess of 8 hours and up to 12, 
and double the rE'U'uiar rate for work in excess of 12 hours in anv 
day of 24 hours. If work is done on the day of rest, one and one-haif 
times the re.,<TIliar rate must be paid for the first 8 hours and double 
the regular rate for all hours over 8. Double the regular rate also 
must be paid for work performed on lell:al holidays. Overtime for 
weekly workers must be computed on a aaily basis and shall not be 
cumulative. 

1>feal periods are required of not less than one-half hour and not 
more than 1'12 hours, and no woman shall be permitted to work" an 
excessive number of hours" without a meal period. Food and hot 
drinks must be provided for women who are required to work after 
11.30 p. m. 

l'st 
..,. atahlWrmeDt. Indtu1ri.r tDd/tJre oonuaiarioa order No. 18. P~&.!fj~ 19.!! 

An order of 1931 establishing sanitary re.,<TIllations provides that 
women workers in any occupation, trade, or industry .xcept the mo
tion-picture industry (see order No. 16--A) shall be entitled to at l~a"t 
one hour for meals, shall not be allowed to return to work in less than 
one-half hour, and .hall not be permitted to work an excessive num
ber of hours without a meal period. 

This provision with its extended covera"e lengthens the meal 
allowance for women in mercantile establi;.bments, as specified in 
order No. III of 1919, which it rescinds together with No.4 amended, 
11119. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 
1911 

Manuf-'DriDc. IltdllldrUd tcelfllf'e cOm-tIS"" •• ortfer No. 11. Ja ... !~ 1!I19 

Although no night-work law exists in California, regulations 
re"arding night work are embodied iu the general orders .of the 
industrial welfare commission. For violation of these provisions 
the same penalty applit's as for violation of hour regulatlOns-that 
spe~ified in the act of 1913 creating the industrial welfare commission. 

The earliest night-work ruling appeared in the first manufacturing 
order of the industrial welfare commission issued in 1918. Tbis order 
forbade the employment of women in the manufacturing industry 
betwepn 10.30 p. m. nnd 6 a. m., but provided that the commission 
might issue permits for work at night in eases of essential war work 
or .. continuous process that can not be contl"<llled in any other way. 

It" 
IIanufactulD.,. 11II4QAlriaJ tCfIl!tJrtl (IORI-mitrio" order No. U d'fMtlded.. Atill.!if, SiS 

The manufacturing order of the next year provided that women 
should not be employed after 11 o'clock at night, instead of 10.30, 
nor ""fore 6 o'clock in the morning. A permit for ni~ht work would 
be granted only when a continuous process requirea, in which c.se 
the rate of pay was that set for part-time day workers, and therefo>'e 
higher than the regular day n.te. 

1ttt 
Frail and .etetable 

c:anam... IftdudrloJ llUJifaNl CODU.iMloa ordflf' No. , 0 ... ". .. ""4. .Tvlsi' U, 1919 

In the fruit and v.~ .. table canning order of 1919 the employment 
of women was prohibIted between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. This re.,au-
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lation was not repeated, however, in the order of 1920, effective 
June 26, nor in any of the subsequent orders of the commission 

. affecting this industry. 
1 ... 

Cede..! azuI)II'Of..um.J. 
e8i1ClM. Ift4..tr'Gl welfan OOIll,.gno. order 11 •. , ..".4ecL A..,~ _. 1!1JI 

The 1919 order for general and professional offices, like the fruit 
and vegetable canning order of that year, prohibited the employment 
of women between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. However, the superseding 
order of 1920, eJl'ective July 31, did not repeat this provision. . 

U!lt. tHO I11dtWtriGI tDtJlIGIW .... Mtufoft tIr4er lio." G __ deL A_g. fII. :8JJ. 
I'bh ~ .Is.,. t.i. INA 

AccordinG' to the 1919 order for the llsh-canning industry, all 
work done between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. was to be paid at one and 
one~uarter the minimum time rate. This provision was repeated 
in the order of 1920 and held until 1923, when it was dropped in the 
ordeI' of that year, eJl'ective May 9, though such order retained the 
provision that work in excess of 12 hours in 24 should be paid at 
double rates. 

Ittt~ lHO~ 1921 J' ...... 1!I"f«1 fIKlfan COIIltMuioa order Na. 7 m.umded'. Aug. !O, IJIn. 
t.amuIrJ'.4r7deallinw.. ./uJf/ Sl, 19lfJ; order No. 14. Jultl !.t. J9U 

Since 1919 the industrial welfare commission in its orders has 
prohibited the employment of women in laundry and dry-cleaning 
establishments between 10 o'clocl< at night and 6 o'clock in the 
morning. 

UU5 1'U 
Pratt. and ~ l~ ~ co __ "'*- order No. 8~ A,WfI. 1!11. Z!J19; ordrr 'No .• 
~ Gmend~" Jld. t.f. ". 
. The fruit and vegetable packing orders of 1919 and 19'.20 also 

prohibited women in this industry from working between 10 p. m. 
and 6 a. m. .... 
Fndt Uld 'fta'daIde 

padda&". la4.atridZ tDdfare COfJIMf.riOA ordw Ne. 8a.. A.g. B~ 1!Jf!I 

The 1923 order for this industry continued the night-work prohi
bition for dried-fruit workers only. 

u!&. 19U Ind ... ,rlol ted/arc CH'IIIUftoA order No. Jl omcnded. Sept. eo, 111fO; 
._~~ order .\0. 110, JlO1I', ~ 

The 1920 manufacturing order repeated the 1919 provisions as to 
night work and added that work done under p<'rmit from the com
mission must be paid for at not less than one and one-half times the 
day rate. 

The superseding order of 1923 retained these provisions. 

I'" Needl_ trada. IadutriaJ tDd/Gre COIIUIJ,.""t»t order 110. IS. J.,.. 10, J!t!I 

The needle-trades order of 1922 included a prohibition of night 
work between 11 p. In. and 6 a. m. However. this order was never 
enforced because of an injunction granted before it became effective. , ... 
N1d aaddDa: ... ..n- . 

Inc. I11daltriol tcelfan coa-..o. order No. 154. Sept • .n. J!iIIII 

The employment of women in the I)ut-cracking and sorting in
dustry between 11 p. m. and 6 a. m. was prohibited in 19-23. The 
order provides, however, that a permit for night work may be 
granted hy the industrial welfare commission when the work to be 
performed is a continuous process that can not be controlled in any 
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other way. In such case the work is to be paid for at not less than 
one and one·half times the day rates, . 

FREEDOM OF OCCUPATION 
lin OomUeutiOn 1K19~ art. fO .. .. eo. 18. Jan. J. 1881} 

The constitution of the State of California, adopted in 1879, pro
vides that «no person shall, on account of sex, be disqualified from 
enterinl?, upon or pursUing any lawful business, vocation, or pro
fession. ' 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1f16.191'f 

Fruit and TQeta'b.e J'n4udriaZ ,"itaf"#J oommUdoft ord .. No. ' .. AJW'~ 11 .. iIUil; order No. f. 
canninl'. June: 1Jj, 1917 

The 1916 order of the industrial welfare commission fixin~ stand
ard working conditions in the fruit and vegetable canning mdustry 
provided that no woman should be required or permitted to c&rry 
any box, box of fruit, vegetables, refuse, trays of cans, or any heavv 
burden to or from her place of work in the establishment. The 
penalty for violation of this as of ali other provisions in the com· 
mission's orders is that specified in the act of 1913 (ch.324) creating 
the industrial welfare commission. 

These regulations of order No.2 were repeated in No.4 of 1917. 
1'&19 

HanufacblrlDiIl.laun-
dl'7. In«udrial tcelfare commiB.tfoft crder No . .f amended. MM. 8. 1fJ. 
An order of 1919, applying to factories in general, and including 

Jaundry and dry-cleanmg plants, provides that no woman shall be re
quired or permitted to lift or ca:ry any excessive burden. This 
supersedes the 1916 and 1917 proviSIOn for the frnit-and-vegetable
canning industry. 

lilt 
Macantila. IndustritU weffare CJOmRR,rioft or',- No. U. E'e'b. rt, ., 

The general provision of 1919 for factories was included in the 
1919 order regulating employment conditions in the mercantile in
dustry. 

tilO 
AlI'rlcuJiUW occnp.s 

tiODL Industrial toelffWe commf881M ortfW No.,Q. ""Ist~. 19!1 

In agricultural occupations an order of 1920 provided that no 
woman should be permitted or required to lift any burden in excess 
of 25 pounds. This order was rescinded in 1922. 

1911 
Manlll&et1leVtll'. mereaa-

iii .. earm.iD8'. e£c. Burien latO! 1.1, oh. 00', A.ug. J~ JB!J 

An act of the legislature of 1921 provided that women in mills, 
workshops, packing, canning, or mercantile establishments sbould 
not he requested or permitted to lift boxes, baskets, or other recep
tacles or bundles weIghing, with their contents, 75 pounds or over; 
Rnd that objects that are to be moved by women must he equipped 
wit.h pulleys, casters, or other contrivances. Whoever violates this 
law is guilty of .. misdemeanor and is punishable by a fine of not 
more than $50 for every day's.failure to provide the proper appliances. 

1&11. ltU 
Fnrit and np-taWe 

canninll'. IndWltrlal welfancom'1l'initm tlrdcr No. $G. JtItle ~~ 1Sf8~ 8evt.l.f.19!tt 

In 1928 the industrial welfare commission ruled that no woman in 
the fruit-and-vegetabJe-cannine: industry shall be required or per
mitted to lift or carry any buroen in excess of 25 pounds. 
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, ... 
Hanqfaetu.rin~ lD.ercan- . 

tile. etc. Se&BlGn latH 19!9. c1t. 768. A.tI(I. 1.f. ts1iS 

The act of 1921 was amended in 1929 hy reducing the maximum 
weight from 75 to 50 }?ounds; by extending the scope of the law to 
cover restaurants and any other establishment employing women"; 
and by providing that no woman shall be requested or ~rmitted to 
carry any box, tray, or other receptacle weighing, with Its contents, 
10 pounds or over, up or down any stairway or series of stairways 
that rise for more than 5 feet from the base thereof. A further 
change in the law is in the provision of a fine of $500 for violation, 
or imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or both. Employers, 
manngers, superintendents, agents, or officers are liable for violations. 

1911 
Anr utahlohment. IndUlJtrlal wclfrw6 commfnftm ortUr No. 1B. Feb.!!tI. 19# 

In an order of 1931 the lifting or carrying of any burden weighing 
more than 25 pounds is prohibited in any occupation, trade, or in
dustry, except the motion-picture industry. This order rescinds No. 
4 amended, 1919, and No. 13, 1920. 

,
-Ibnufadurina. mereaa-. 

SEATING LAWS 

tile. Bell'&W" la:tC8 1889, elL S. lee. S. Pcb. 6, 1W 

A law enacted in California in 1889 required every employer of 
women in any manufacturing, mechanicall or mercantile estahlish
ment to provide suitable seats and permit their use when the women 
were not necessarily engaged in the active duties for which they were 
employed. 

'l'he penalty for violation was a fine of $50 to $100 for each offense . .... 
lIanu'adurlDIf. mercan-

,He.. B~ law", I!JO$. en. If. Apr. 11, 19& 

In 1903 the seating law was amended to require not less than one 
seat for every three women employed. Other provisions of 1889 were 
retained. 

1911 
Hanllf.etv:rinc~ men:aa'" 

tile. ete. BC6MDn ltno. 1911. cl.!S8. Jlay fl, nil 
A new law in 1911 required seats in laundries, hotels, restaurants, 

and other estahlishments employing women, as well as in manufac
turing, mechanical, and mercantile establishments. 

It stipulated that suitable seats be provided for all women em
ployees and that their use be permitted when the women were not 
engaged in the active duties of their employment. 

'the penalty for violation was a fine of from $,>0 to $300, or im
prisonment for 5 to 30 days, or both such nne and imprisonment. 

19t5 
ManofaearinL Jrlt!rcan· 

We" etc. 8UMo. loIN 191#, M . .t5L Avg. 1.9, 1913 

A revision in 1913 of the act of 1911 changed only the peDlllty 
clause, to/rovide for the first offense, a fine of from $25 to $50; for 
the secon otTense, a fine of $100 to $250, or imprisonment for not 
more than 60 days, or both fine and imprisonment. 

UtI 
Fnllt and ft~td1. 

canninll'. l1ldUB,rial toclf0f'6 eotRml ... hm orrler 'No. J.. API' . .n. 1916 

The fruit-and-veg~t8ble-canning order of 1916 required that seats 
be provided for each llJ:!u every woman employed in that industry and 
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that their use be permitted at all times. The penalty provided for 
violation was the same as for violation of any other of the commis-
sion's regulations. . 

It11 
Pralt and YeptabIe 

eannlna'. IttdUftnaJ -tOel.ffWe comm,"aIaR ord«- No... JUfUJ 16, 19rt 
The order of 1917 setting up standard working conditions in the 

fruit-and-vegetable-canning industry required that seats be I?rovided 
for all women employed and that such seats be capable of adJustment 
and be kept SO adjusted to the worktable that the position of the 
worker relative to the worktable should be substantially the same 
whether seated or stsnding. Although the order became effective 
June 15, 1917, this provision applied only to new installations until 
after lI<Iarch, 1918, when it became generally effective. 

lilt 
Laund..,.. manulaeoo 

turin.., Industrial tDeJftlN comm .... fQft order No. ~ omended. Mar. 8. 19fJ 

The regulations of 1917 for the fruit-Imd-vegetable-canning indus
try were repeated in an order of 1919 relating to working conditions 
in factories, which hy definition include any mill, workshop, or other 
manufacturing establishment and all buildings, sheds, structures, or 
other places used for or in connection therewith, where one or more 
persons are employed at manufacturing, including making, altering, 
repairing, finishin~, bottling, canning, preserving, drying, packing, 
cleaning, or laundering of any article or thing. This order super
sedes No.4 of 1917. 

]tl' 
MercantUe. Indu.t,i4' 'Welfare C6mmv8icm order No. 11. Feb. n, 19tO 

Employment conditions in the mercimtile industry were the sub
ject of an order of the industrial welfare commission in 1919. In 
rooms where manufacturing, altering, repa.iring, finishing, cleaning, 
or laundering is carried on, the seating requirement is the same as 
that of 1919 for factories. Elsewhere in mercantile establishments 
seats of the proper height are required, to the number of at least one 
seat for every two women employed, to be evenly distributed in that 
proportion. As in other cases, the women must be ~permitted the use 
of the seats when not engaged in the active duties of their occupation. 

19:8.1929 
Fruit and 'ftFtable 

cannlD.. IRdtl8trial welfare cgmmi_rioA order No.!G. . J'Utt~ -i. 19!8. Sept. 1 •. 1!}ZB 

The seating provision of 1919 for factories is included in the 
amended orders of 1928 and 1929 for the fruit-and-vegetable.canning 
industry. 

I ... 
lIanQ(act.~ • • ereaa-

UI .. ok. BuHO" 14tH lm~ d. U. Aug. If. J9!9 

An amendment to the seating law in 1929 increased the maximum 
fine for a first offense to $100 and made liable for violations man
agers, superintendents, agents, or officers, as well as employers. 

l.at 
lloUen-ptttur. tndaatr7. I"m..btal .oeJ(are oomJRvBfon ordfW No. 16-A. Apr. 11, 1m 

Suitable seats on sets or location are required in an order of 1931 
for women employed as extras in the motion-picture industry. The 
order specifies that the seats shall be reserved for the women to use 
when they are not engaged in the active duties of their employment. 
Extras are defined as women who act, sing, dance, or otherwise per-
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form in the production of motion pictures at not more than $15 11 
day or $65 a week. 

1911 
A.a,. _tabUahmot. IftdllBtrl4l wdfartJ commtuion. of'der lio. 18, kll. Id'". 1m 

Orders No.4, amended 1919, and No. 13 of 1919 were replaced in 
1931 by an order setting up sanitary regulations for any occupation, 
trade, or industry. In the new order are incorporated the seating 
provisions of the rescinded orders. Seats of proper height are re
quired and at least 1 seat for every 2 women to be evenly distributed 
in that proportion. Seats may be used when the women are not en
gaged in the active duties of their occupations. As far as, and to 
whatever extent, in the judgment of the industrial welfare commis
sion

j 
when women are required by the nature of their work to stand, 

a re ief period of not less than 10 minutes must be given every 2 
hours. Also, as far as, and to whatever extent, in the judgment of 
the commission, the nature of the work permits, seats shall he pro
vided at work tables or machines for all women, such seats to be 
adjustable and kept so adjusted that the pusition~of the workers 
relative to their work is substantially the same whether seated or 
standing. Work tables, including cutting and canning tables and 
sorting belts, must be of such dimensions and design that there are 
no physical impediments to efficient work in either a sitting or a 
standing position. Individually adjustable foot rests must be pro
vided and all new installations must be B pproved by the commission. 



COLORADO 

HOUR LAWS ,m 
Ibnllfuturill •• muo-

cantlle.. S~.ri<m 14_ 191.», ch. 138. Apr. u~ 19Q 

The first hour law for women in Colorado was enacted in 1903. It 
provided that no woman should be required to work or labor for 
more than 8 hours in the 24-hour day in any mill, factory, manufac
turing establishment, shop, or store where the work, by its nature, 
required the woman to stand or to be upon her :feet in order to per
form her labors satisfactorily. Violation constituted a misdemeanor 
punishable for each offense by a fine of $100 to $500, or by imprison
ment from 2 to 4 months, or by both fine and intprisonment. 

1111 
llaDafaetarln .. ~ JU:JIoo. 

c:antile.. aLe. B4Ufon 1410& J9J3~ p. 691. JOfJ.!! .. :Dn 
A new law, repealing the act of 1903, was adopted at the general 

election on November 5, 1912, and became effective in January, 1913. 
It provides that no woman shall be "employed" (instead of "re-
9.uired to work") in manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile estab
lishments, laundries, hotels, or restaurants more than 8 hours during 
any 24 hours of anyone calendar day. The 8 hours may be worked 
at any time during the 24. Noncompliance is a misdemeanor punish
able by .. fine of $50 to $500, or intprisonment of 30 days to 6 months, 
or both such fine and intprisonment. Each day's violation constitutes 
a separate offense. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
I." Coal mlnea. BnftofJ. law. 1885" pp. m, LiD .. • t!tW. 6~ 11. Apr. I" lB85 

The Colorado mining law enacted in 1885 provided that women 
should not be permitted to ~nter any coal mine to work therein. Vio
lation was punishable by a fine of $100 to $500. Another section of 
the law stated that if the requirements of the law were not met any 
court might restrain the owner or ~nt from working or operating 
such mine with more than 12 miners under ground during each 24 
hours until the act Wltg conformed with. The provisions of the act 
applied only to 1!'ines t'lllploying 10 or more men . .... 
Coal mines. cak. 0ftnL Be.tBlOJl 14'110' D1!~ cA. iI •• cca. 168. 171. Apr ..... 19lJ 

The mining act of this year, which repeals the law of 1885, pro
hibits the employment of women in or about coal mines or coke ovens 
except in a clerical capacity in an office. Violation is a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of not more than $1,000, or imprisonment for 
not more than a year, or both fine and intprisonment. Each day's 
violation is a separate offense. 

21 
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SEATING LAWS ,
lfanufaetarilllL JIlU'o 

eantile. SCHlOtt latCI' 1B8$~ p. tsn. AJW. t. 1M 
A law passed in 1885, and still in effect, requires mlUlufacturing, 

mechanical, or mercantile establishments employing women to pro
vide suitable seats for them and to pennit the use of such seats when 
the women are not necessarily engaged in the active duties of their 
employment. The penalty for violation of this act is a fine of $10 to 
$30 for each offense. . 



CONNECTICUT 

HOUR LAWS 
,lIT 

Hanafartarl1\S'~ mer-
cantile. 8~oIfoft Jaw. 1Sll'1, oA. if!. .1-ulsf 1 • .l8St 

In Connecticut the first law regulating women's hours was passed 
in 1887. It limited the day's work to 10 hours in manufacturing, 
mechanical, and mercantile establishments, except when necessary to 
make repairs to prevent the interruption of the ordinary running of 
machinery, or to allow one shorter day in the week. In no case, how
ever, was the weekly limit to exceed 60 hours. Posting of daily hours 
was required, and for willful violation of the law a maxinlUm fine of 
$20 for each offense was provided. ,9.., 
Manufadarin ... :me ... 

cantUe. Bmdon- lctN 1!JfFt, M. I5l. Sept. 1, 1M 

In 1907 the hour law of 1887 was repealed and a new law was en
acted. Accordingly, for women employed in any manufacturing, 
mechanical, or mercantile establishment the weekly hours were lim
ited to 58 and the daily hours to 10 except when necessary to make 
repairs to prt'vent the interruption of the ordinary running of ma
chmery or to make one shorter day in the week. If, however, an 
employer gave notice to his employees (by posting) on or before 
January 1 that the weekly hours in June, July, and August would 
not exceed 55, he might employ women as much as 60 hours in any 
week during the other 9 months of the year. Posting of daily hours 
again was required and the 1881 penalty for violation of the law was 
repeated. 

" .. ManBfac:t1lrm. •• er-
canUle. SuriOn JaIN 1J1f.IJ, ell. JfO. Oct.. l~ J!Jt1l1 

In this year the 1907 law was repealed. All 1907 provisions, how
ever, were reenacted for manufacturinlf, and mechanical establish
ments. For mercantile establishments 'other than manufacturing 
or mechanical" no daily limit of hours was specified, but the weekJy 
limit was fixed at 58 hours as in the earlier law. 

As in the case of manufacturing and mechanical establishments, 
60 hours a wet'k was permitted for mercantile establishments during 
1/ months of the year if during June, July, and August the weekly 
maximum did not exceed 55 hours. Exemption from the provisions 
of the law for the period from December 17 to 25 also was granted to 
any mercantile establishment that during the year gave not fewer 
thftn 7 holidays with pay. 

The penalty for violation ",mained, as in the earlier laws, a fine of 
not mOl.., than $20 for each offense. 

1911 
lIernnUIe. 8redo" law. 1!Ill, oA. m. hew. l~ lIJt1 

In 1911 " requirement for the posting of hour schedules was added 
to the 1909 provisions for mercantile establishments. 
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m. 
Jlaaufaetwin&. mer.-

eaattie. lkuItna l4_ m4 • DJ. tloa. 1, 1!IU 
The hour law was again amended in 1913, the changes consisting of 

reduction of weekly hours in manufacturing and mechanical estab
lishments from 58 to 56 and elimination in the case of mercantile 
establishments of the provision: allowing 60 hours a week during 
I) months of the year if 55 hours were worked during 3 months. • 

.. u 
~ ete. Be:tdorI l&tDa 1HI, 011. -Q. J ... t~ •• 

A law enacted in 1917 established a 58-hour week for women em
ployed in public restaurants, cafes, dining rooms, barbershops, hair
dressing or manicuring establishments1 or photograph fllilleries. 
Hotels were exempt. Posting of hours or work was reqiiired and the 
maximum fineior failure to comply with any provision of tills law 
was fixed at $100 for each oft'ense. 

1117 
Bewl:tq aDQw. Bution ~. sn, o1l. _, HO.... J .... 1, 1IU8 

The same 1917 act defined howling alleys as mercantile establishc 
ments and specified that the provisions of the 1913 1& w relating to 
such establisfunents should apply to bowling alleys. ,... 
JIIInaatiIe. ~. "",-1IJS, 01&. IS$. Jslp I, JttIj 

This act repeats the provisions of 1913 for mercantile establish
ments, omitting any referenO)e to howling alleys defined as mercantile 
establishments by the act of 1917. 

,-
JaowUna an~. etc. 8tlfl8Um knee 1926; Ch. 168 .. lIeos. t~.. Jtd1Il#.l9:I5 

Another act of 1925 covers public bowling alleys, shoe-shining es
tab~hments, and billiard and pool rooms, where women's hours are 
limited to 58 a week. posting of scheduled hours is l"e9.nired, and & 
maximum fine of $100 is provided for noncompliance With the act . .... 
Bestaw:ran'll. de. 8U$wn- lGW$ 1ffS. c~, n. Ju,"l$J 1, 1986 

An amendment in 1925 to the 1917 law covering public reStaurants, 
cafes, dining rooms, barber shops, hairdressing or manicuring estab
lishmimts, or photograph galleries adds & 6,day weekly limit to the 
1i8-hour regulation of the earlier law. Hotels are again exempted 
and other provisions of the 1917 act ale continued. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS . .-
Ke~tile. S~, JalOl 1MJ 011... oot. 1, 1WJf 

Night work was first NgUlated by law in Connecticut in 1900. 
The act of that year limiting daily and weekly hours of work also 
declared that no woman working in mercantile establishments" other 
than manufactl,lring and mechanical" should be employed after 10 
o'clock at night ,unlesstbe employer arranged 2 or more shifts or 
sets of such employees, in which event no one ah.ift should be em· 
ployed more than 10 hours of the day. A IIl4ximwnfine of $20 'was 
provided for violation of the law., 

,m 
JI.nwladoriRE". mer-
. eanUle. Beuio,. JoW' 1!J13. em. 179, .00. 3. Ja .. 1. 1.914 

In 1913 the night-work law was amended to cover manl!facturiDg 
and mechanical,,,s well as mercantile, establishments and the pro-
vision for shifts was omitted. . . 



1M> 
..... ~... fIeNIott fertn -.n. .... "IIA..; *' 

I..ei6slation of 19!J:rohibited tf.!!employment of WOUlei\ between. 
10 o'Clock at night 6 o'clock in: t.he mdrJling in: public restaUrant!!; 
caf€s, dining rooms, barber shops, h&irdressinIt or manicuring estab' 
lishmenta. or {>~otograp'h g~es.. H,?telS, however,. were 6I8mpt 
from· this proVlSlOD. Violwoo WlISll"mshahle by a fuie of not lDOl'8 
than $100. . .... .... '.' . 
~ . "'c' . : 

Bowha..,...· BNfIIH ~1fZ1.-Ch. _~Ha.,f.. .lOA. :J.J ..... 

The same aet defined bowling alleys' as merc&lltile eat&b1ishmerifa 
and specified that the provisions of 1913 relating to mercantile estab
lishments should apply also to bowling alleys, thus prohiliiting the 
employment of wonien after 10 o'cloox at liight in such places. A 
maxim\Ull fuie of $100 was provided for violation of the law. 

111 • 
... .teet.rIa&..... . . . __ _ _.1S,""1JI. .... _ 

The amended law of 1919 proluoited the employment of WllD18Jl 
in manufaCturing, mechanical, and Jn6l'C&ntile establishments between 
10 p. m. and 6 It. m.,but provide~ tliat.in theev~of.~ o~ other 
senous emergency the governor might suspend this proVlSlon m such 
industries or OIlOOpaf;iOJll\. lIS. the. _ergency demanded. 

"~~(IIOL .' .............. :.--............. " ... -
. '. ;;B:f.~.' ·.a!plmcfJo~ $,0 the 1919 liaw public bowling alleys again were 
. decIaI8d·to be'mmwItile establishments within the meanin of that . 
law, ·thJlS prohibiting Digbt work in such alleys between ~o p. m. 

.and6a.m. . ... _u..aIIqo. . s ___ , ..... ,,- .. -
An 8IllIlIld~ act in 1925 exempted bowling alleys from the pro

visions of the xiight.work law ail'ecting mercantils establishments. 
'UI ........ .u... .~ Sen40fJ lcJtN JIIfS. M. 118. Jvl1I 4 ~ 

New legislation of the same year, however, applies to bowlinQ: 
alleys shOe-shining establishments, and billiard or pool rooms, ana 
forbids the emplo~ent of women therein after 10 o'clock at Dight. 
The penalty proVIded for violation of this act is a fuie of not more 
than $100. 

PROWBITOIlY OR REGULATORY LAWS "11 ....... :coutWoft ... 
.tt.eJaII6Idb. ......... ISII? oft.... .t .... ~ .. 
Connecticut is one of the few States regulating the employment 

of women before and after childbirth. An act of 1913, still efreetive, 
makes it unlaw:ful for the owner or other person in authority in a 
factory, mercantile establishment, mill, or workshop knowinldY to 
employ or permit a woman to be emplo:yed within four weeks &lore 
or four weeks after childbirth.· Violation involves a fuie of $25 or 

. imprisonment for not more than 30 days, or both fuie and imprison- . 
. ment. 

SEATING LAWS .m Xzmh _-.r-_. . B_ ...... -. '" ft. ''''''''._ 
A law was passed in 1893 that requires mereantU8, mechanieal, Or 

. manufacturing establishments to provide suitable seata for the use 
_72"~ 
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of all women employees and to permit the use of such seats when the 
women are not necessarily engaged in the duties for which they are 
employed. The penalty provided for violation was a fine of $6 to $50 
for each offense.. . 

,." llannfactarin ....... 
canRW. 0euraJ ~. ""'. 1JIDe# .eo. _~ J.- 4 .. 
In the code of 1902 the maximum fine of $50 is repeated but no 

mininlum fine is specified. Otherwise the law, which is still efi'ective, 
ha~ not been changed since 1893. . 



DELAWARE 

HOUR LAWS 
Ittl 

lIuuractarlDC" ... ,. 
cmltlle. ete. SUfton. law. :m~ .. 1:1. 1ft. M.:trI. Ju11l1 .. 19# 
In 1913 the Delaware Legislature passed a law limiting the hours 

of work of women in mercantile, mechanical, or manufacturing es
tablishments, laundry, baking, or printing establishments, and tele
phone and telegraph offices or exchan<res to 10 a day and 55 a week. 
Twelve hours were permitted on one lay if the weekly hours did not 
exceed 55. If a woman worked for more than one concern her daily 
and weekly hours must not exceed the number allowed in a siJlgle 
establishment or occupation. The law provided further that not 
more than 6 hours of continuous work should be allowed without all 
interval of at least three-quarters 'of an hour. However, if the day's 
work ended not later than 1.30 p. m., 6% hours of continuous employ
ment were permitted. 

Women employed in canning or preservin~ or in the preparation 
for canning or preserving of perishablefrUlts and vegetables were 
exempted. Hour schedules were to be posted, and penalties for vio
lation of the law were fines of $20 to $50 for the first offense, $50 to 
$200 for the second offense, and not, less than $25Q for the thirq 
offense. 

1917 
Ma1lufaeturin •• m ..... 

eantUe,. etc. . Be_.n Jawa aD .. 'D. 19, 011, I!.!D. Mar. 12 .. IBn 

In 1917 the law was amended by adding to the industries already 
covered restaurants, hotels, places of amusement, dressmaking estab-
lishments, and offices. . 

The daily and weekly hour limits of 1913 were continued, with 
additional provisions for a 6-day week and a 30-minute allowance 
for a midday or evening meal. Other provisions of the 1913 act 
still,hold. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 
1.11 

IlanafadurinL ...... 
unWe, etc.. : Be .. dofl l<HD. 1911 .. tJ. 111. cia. r16. 'Ju11l1~ IbIJ 

Legislation of 1918 provided that if any of the work of women in 
mercantile, mechanical, or manufacturing establishments, laundry, 
baking, or printing establishments, and telephone and telegraph 
offices or exchanges was performed between 11 IT. m. and 7 a. m. the 
hours must not exceed 8 in any 24. This law did not apply to the 
canning and preserving nor to the preparation for canning and pre
serving of perishable fruits and vegetables. 

The penalties provided for noncompliance were the same as those 
for violation of daily and w6<'kly hour regulations. 

Jilt 
J(anafacl.rlnI ... e ... 

_tU., 4~ Surio,. lotH 19n. CII. 8, eh. UO. Jlar. I!I, 191f 

As amended in 1917, the law prohibits night work in certain indus
tries and regulates it in others. 

'Jfl 
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In mechanicall , manufacturing, laundry, baking, printing, and 
dressmaking establishments and in offices women are not allowed to 
work between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. 

In mercantile establishments, telephone and telegraph offices or 
exchanges, restaurants, hotels, .and places of amusement, if any work 
is done by women between 11 p. m. and 7 a. m., the houts must not 
exceed 8 In any 24. The exemption of 1913 continues and the penal. 
ties for noncompliance remain the same. 

SUTINGLAWS 
1 .. , 

Manufamrinc. mer- .., . , . 
cnnti1e. SeBafon taw, 18$1. 0. 18, ch.!.!S. Apr. fl, 1981 

An act of 1887 required that suitable seats should be prOvided for 
women employees In manufacturing" mechanical, or mercantile 
establishments and that the use of such seats 'should be permitted 
when the women were not necessarily engaged in the dutieS for which 
they were employed. " ' ", , 

As penalty for noncompliance, the ~aw imposed a fine of '$25 to 
$50 fo~ each ·offense.' , , , , " , 

189'1 . 
Mera.ntlle. 8e.ritlfl laUlA' 1N11,..,. '10. t!h. __ Aug. /D. l3Y1 

In 1897 8. law was passed requiring storekeepers -in New Castle 
County to provide seats for their clerks and employees to use when 
disengaged. , 

Violation of this provision Constituted II misdemeanor l'unishnble 
by a fine of $10 for each day of noncompliance. " , 

1915 
llanufatturinI. mer-

eantlle. Be.afon. hHD. 1915,1:7. lB. ch.. 119. Mew. B. 19" 
In 1915 both the 1887 and the 189,7 seating laws were repealed. 

"91'1 
Ifanafaetwl'inl'. mer-

'-, . . 

cantU •• ete.. Bt!HlOn leND, 1JIn~ 'P. !P~ c1l. 131. Jon. t~ 19. 

",Two years later a more inclusive seating law was enacted. In addi. 
tion to the mercantile, mechanical, and manufacturing establishments 
cover~d,in the earlier law~, it appli~,to laundry, baking, or printing 
estabhshments, dressmnklllg establIshments, places of amusement, 
telephone or telegraph offices or exchanges. hotels, restllurants

1
' and 

offices. Suitable seats--at least one for every three women emp oyed 
at any one tim~must be provided in the rooms where women work 
and must be conveniently accessible during working hours. 

Noncompliance constitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a fine, for 
p,e first offense of $10 to $50, and, for ,the second alld subsequent 
!?,ffenses of $25 to $200. ' 



DISTRIC,I', OF .COLUMBIA 
" < "I 

HOUR ,LAWS .... 
lIuaf&et1trlD&'. ..n-

___ til&.ete.. .. l7. S.l1fct.1Sf...a!. ,.,.. ......... 

The law replating hours of lahor in the District of Columbia .was 
enacted by uongress in 1914. No wt)man employed'in anY manu
facturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, laundrY; hotel, 
restaurant, telegraph or telephone establishment or office, or by any 
express or transportation company, may he employed more than, l3 
hours a day or more than 48 hours, ., day,., a week. . . 

In establishments where 3· or more wonren are employed, continuoUs 
work for more than ., hours without an interval of at least three
quarters of an hour is prohibited unless the day's employmmt ends 
not later than L30 p. m., in which case 6% hours may he worked . 
without a break.. Postin~ of hour schedules is required and any 
violation of the act is purushable by a fine of $20 to $50 for the first 
offense, $50 to $200 for the second offense, and not less than $250 
for the third offense. . 

SEATING LAWS 
I ... 
~ die... ladon... • U. B. llMf. Nt. JC«r. I. 1891 

In 1895 Congress passed a law for the District of Columbia pro
-viding that all persons who employ women in stores, shops, offices. 
or manufactories as clerks, assistants, operatives, or helpers in any 
husiness, trade, or occupation are required to procure and provide 
proper and suitsble seats for all their women employees and to per
mit the use of these seats when the women are not actively employed 
in their work. Violation of the law is a Inisdemeanor punishable by 
a fine of not more than $25 with costs. 

29 



GEORGIA 

SEATING LAWS 
18" i .... tIf~ ...... 

caatlla. .'. , Bearin JGg!. 'IlI8f~ Act sa los. 4 1BtD 

. The law in Georgia requiring seats for women employed in manu
ifA.cturing, me<ilianical, and mercantile establishments was passed in 
1889 and became effective in 1890. According to its provisIons suit
able seats must be provided and their use must be permitted when 
the women are not necessarily engaged in the active duties for which 
they are employed. Failure to comply with.the law incurs a fine of 
$10 to $25 for eaeh oll'ense. 

.30 



IDAHO. 

HOUR LAWS 
1'.' 

, .. .........", ........ 
tile. etc.. .8'''' IctN SUI, eA...... • .. " .. _ 
The hour law now in elfect in Idaho was enacted in 11113. It pro

vides a maximum day of I) hours for women employed in any me
chanical or mercantile establishment, laundry, hotel or· restaurant, 
telegraph or telephone establishment, or office, or by any e:s:prea; or 
transportation oompany. Women employed in harvesting, packing, 
curing, canning, or drying of perishable fruits or v~tables are 
exempt. Posting of the act is required and the penalty for violation 
of the law is & fine of $10 to $100 for each olfense. 

, 
SEATING LAWS 

UtI 
AD. bulac:ris.. B~ ~ ~D. eA... II,..,. 611 

The law of 1913 regulating· women's hours of work also requires 
establishments .... here .... omen are employed to provide suitable seats 
for women and to permit tbe use of such seats .... hen the women are 
not engaged in the active duties for which they are employed.. A 
fine of $10 to $100 for each violation of the act is the penalty 
pmscribed. . . 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCI"TY~S 
BRAN«H Ll8RARY 

BOMBAY 
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ILLINOIS 
- , J , 
HOUR LAWS 

"'1If~ etIt. Bel" I4tN 1891~ f). n1, oct of JtI'M n~ .~. J...4. .1._ 1. IIt!U 
The,fust' hom' law for wornell in Illinois WlIS passed in 1893 and 

established an 8-honr day and a 48-hOllr week for women employed 
in ,any factory br workshop. The act defined manufacturing estab
lishment, ,factory, or workshop as' any place where goods or prod' 
ueta were" ,manufactured, or' repaired, eIeaned or sbrted, in whole 
o~' in J>arl, for Bale, or far wages. Whenever any house, room! or 
plac~ 18 used ~!' the pl11'!J'?"'!.of carrying on any process of making" 
altermg, replltl'lDg, or' ~mgfor sale, or 'for wages, any coats, 
vests, trousers, 1m,,!, p'ants, overalls" ,cloaks, shirts, l~es' waists] 
purses, feathers, artifiCIal 60wers, or eIgars, or any wearmg apparel 
of any kind whatsoever, intended for aale, 1t shall, within the mean
in,!!' Of this act, be d~ed a workshop for the purposes of inspection." 

The posting of hour ~edules was~uired by the law, which pro
Vided for viqlation o~ any of its provislons .. fine of $3 to $100 £or 
each offense. The act created a factory inspector, an Il$istant, and 
111 'deputies,S ,of them. to be women, who, were empowered to visit 
and inspect workshops, factories, and manufacturing establishments 
where the manufacture of goods was carried on. 

Thll section fixing hours of work for women was declared uncon
stitutional in 1895. , ,-
1tan1lfactariD~ etc. Be.ekna raw. 1:Il0l, n. J1B...41I, GOt 0' ".,.. tJ, .... 1," '.1.., J, J.a 

For 14 years after the 8-hour law of 1893 was declared invalid in 
1895, Illinois had no law regulating women's hours. In 1909 a law 
was passed that provided a 10-hour day and applied to mechanical 
establishments, factories, and laundries. Violation was a misde
meanor and was subject to a fine of $25 to $100 for each offense. 

1911 
Jlanafad1lrln .. JDeII-
CDn~ etc. BeufOts ImN 1!IU, fl. as. GCI of "'_. ltJ. HCL J. J, S. .1.,. I •• n 
The lO-hour law of 1909 was amended in 1911 to apply also to 

women employed in any mercantile establishment, hotel or restaurant, 
or telegraph or telephone establishment or office thereof, or bl any 
common carrier, or in any public institution, incorporated or unmoor
porated. Violations of these requirements involve fines of $25 to 
$100 for each offense. The law further requires employers to keep 
daily time records, and failure to do this or the making of a false 
statement relative to applying the law is punishable by a maximum 
fine of $25 for each offense. . 

In an opinion rendered July 21, 1925. the State's attorney j!8IIeral 
held that the authorities are "justified in continuing to enfo,""" this 
law as applying to the offices of any of the industries llu,l'llQoned 
in • • • the aeL" 



lLWNOI$, 

FREEDOMO~ ~UPATI,ON" 

llU , BUeiOK IqIN mJ-.:J. p~ 'm. aet of Mar.' it' Jvlt/ tJ.nm 
As early as 1872 Illinois passed an 'acCdeclating that no' person 

shall be precluded or debarred from any occupation, profesmon, or 
employment (except military) on account of sex. 'Further 'provision 
was made\ however, that the eli¢bility of any person ,1;0 an elective 
office shOUld not be affected by tllis act, and also that nothing ,in 'the 
act should be construed as requiring any I woman to work. On streets 
or roads or to serve on juries.' " , 

: ' , 
PROIDBITORY OR REGULATORY f,AWS' 

1871 ,.' '. "!, " . .J....... 
Coal mine.. Bee.riota f401t 'lB71-'1!, p. m. Get of Mar. r1J .eca. S;1D. ;rtdf 1. Em! 

In: 1872 an act was passed'prohibitin!(women from entering any 
mine to work therein. The penalty for violation was '$10 to $100 
finelor 10 days' to 6 months' inlprisonment;:or both, in the disct;etion 
oftnecourt. ' '" "" ','., 

'I.', .,'.,'. 
1m 

CuI mi1l-. ~ loKI. JI'IJ ...... fII11. SCI of JlQ!B;.eo.: lD.' '''''ItI'I, JI'J9 

In thi.s year the penalty for violation of the act of 1872 was changed 
to prOVIde for a first offense a fine of $W to $200 and for a second 
offense a fine of $100 to $500. . .... 
Coal minu. Beula IGtCI. 1&99. PfL. 3!0. ft,f, act 01 Apr. lB, .ee.. !!,..tf. J1dtl 1. 1S99 

Twenty years later, in 1899, the law was revised to prohibit women 
from domg "any manual labor in or about any mille," instead of 
from" entering any mine to work therein." The penalty for viola
tion was changed to a fine not exceeding $500, or lffiprisonment not 
exceeding six months, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

The act defines «mine" and "coal mine" as "any and all parts 
of the property of a mining plant, on the surface or under ground, 
which contribute, directly or indirectly, under one management, to 
the mining or handling of coal" 

1911 Bu .... Jow. 1ft!,. ltf). m. m. 519 .. Slit. oct ot J-tlne 19 ... cea. ~ 36, .,. 
Ketal min.. Jan. 1 .. 1918 

A law applying to metal mines and prohibiting women from any 
manual labor in or about any mine was enacted in 1921. Noncom
pliance is punishable by a fine of not more than $500, or not more 
than six months' imprisonment, or both. The act applies to all mines 
producing minerals and employing an average of 10 IDen or more. 
Minerals are defined as whatever IS recognized by tl,e standard au
thorities as mineral, whether metalliferous or nonmetalliferous, not 
including coal, lignite, gas, oil, or any substance extracted in solution 
or in the molten state through bore holes. The term" mine" includes 
prospects, openings and open-cuts, and workings employing aD aver
age of 10 men or more and embraces any and all parts of the prop· 
erty of such "mine" and mining ,Plant, on the surface or under 
ground, that contribute directly or mdirectly to the mining or han
dling of minerals. 

SEATING LAWS 
Ittl 

Han.'adurlq-. ete.. Bhdoll lotH SOL .. .. !II .. Get of JlfSW 1iIJ .. «eel. ~ J. ".", t. _I 

The first seating law in Illinois was passed in 1901. It required 
that al} establishments subject to factory inspection (see definition 
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in hour 1 .. _, 1893 ) where women' 'were employed should provide 
suita.ble se&ts, .. nd permit their use when the women were not neces
sa.rily enga.ged in their lI.ctive duties. Yiol .. tion wa.s punishable by .. 
'line of $10 to $100, or llnprisonmep.t for 10 to 30 days, or both, in 
,the~tioI\ ,~f the court. ,',' . ' , ' , 
" lSIt " ( - :,., 
Harialseturin ...... " SeaMon. JcnH'1JHJ9, pp. 111#, lOS,., IJD, 'Q(ll of'JtI'IUI ,J, .ee4. 11, S. 

ant.Ue.etc:. - i "",' -, . ".' '; ,JQlll.J.JBII 

An. additional !Seating law was passed :in 1909, applyin~ to any 
factory, mercantile est .. blishment, mill, or workshop, definitions' of 
which are given in the act. It requires that not only suitable seats 
but .. reasonable number 'be provided, their 'Use to be permitted when 
employees are not neceB$arily engaged in their active duties and at 
al~ times whell su,:h use will not ,!tctually and, Ile~arily interfere 
,WIth the proper discha.rge, of duties:, "'bere practicable, the seats 
,must be so constructed or adjusted that when ~ot,in use they will not 
hinder the employee in the performance of her duties. Noncompli
anoe with the act is punish .. ble by a fine of $10 to $50 for a first 
offense and of $2li to $200 for a second offense. 



INDIANA 

NIGHT·WORK LAWS 

'"" H.ln:lfaeturm.. 8U'~ latDI1899. c1t.. lP. HOI. I... AIH'. et. 1IPf 
The employment of women in manufacturing plants between 

10 p. m. and 6 a. m. h"", boon prohibited in Indiana since. 1899. 
The law enacted at that time provides for its violation.",. maximum 
fine of $50 for the first offense;· ... maximum of $100, to which may 
be added not more than, 10. days' imprisonment, for the second 
offense; and a fine of not less· than $250 and not ·more than 30 dl!-YS' 
impJ:isonment for the third'offense, . 

'i " 

,,PllOHIBI'rQRY·OR .REGULATORY LAWS 
1101 I ',.,' I " ! "'\ , . ; 

JOng. BUlwn 1a'1ci: 1906. ell. 60, feci. fO. 14. IS. Apr. H. 1004 
Six years afteJ: the enactment of the night.work law the. Indl_ 

!-egislature passed 11 law that forbids ,women ,to enter any m!ne 
Ul the State fop the purpose of employment therem:, . The·law, whIch 
is the mine regulations act,.and does not apply to mines employing 
fewer than 10 men, provides for its violation a fine of not more thaJi 
$500 or imprisonment of not more than six months, or both. 

SEATING LAWS 
1891 

Jlanutaclurm.. mer-
.::antile. Budon keto. 11JIJl, cA. 1!IJ. Jlu. I. 18!JI 

A law enacted in Indiana in 1891 required that in manufacturing, 
mechanical, or mercantile establishments suitable seats we're to be 
provided for the use of women employees and that their use was 
to be permitted when the women were not necessarily engaged in 
the active duties for which thev were employed. Violation of the 
act incurred a fine of $10 to $30 ~or each offense. 

1811 
AIQ' budD.... BI!I"~ Ia.w :JB9&~ oJi. 168. Mati 18, ., 

A revision in 1893 of the act of 1891 makes the law applicable to 
women employed in "any business» but leaves it otherwise 
unchanged. 

18911 
ltanufaclDrlDc. mer-

cantile. etc. Be.riofl IGto. 18fI9, oh. tt!, .... J(J~ IS. JiM. 6. J89t 

Six years later still another law was passed, under the terms of 
which an employer in any manufacturing or mercantile establish· 
ment, mine, quarry, laundry, renovating works, bakery, or printing 
office must provide for each woman employee 11 suitable seat placed 
conveniently where she works, and must permit her to use the seat 
when not necessarily engaged in the active duties for which she is 
employed. Where practicable the seat must be so constructed or 
adJusted as to be a fixture and not obstruct the employee in the 
performance of her duties. Violation of the act is t.U:shable by 11 
fine of not more than $50 for the first offense; by a of not more 
than $100 to which mlly be added imprisonment for not more than 
]0 days, for the second offense; and by a fine of not less than $250 
and not more than 30 days' imprisonment for the third offense. 

8G 



aen:~e. awttit .. . 

'IOWA 

SEATING LAWS 

. tu~ , .' ! ." ,.. '. Bel..,.. tdtD • . _.: 11. If. ch. p. .t.,.. 18, ... 

" By an act of '1892, employers of women ia any mercantile or manu. 
facturing business or occupation in Iowa were required t6 provide 
and maintain suitable seats, when practicable, and to permit tneit use 
to such extent as the work of the women might reasonably admit. 
Any neglect 01' refusal::tGoomply "'ith'thia law was punishable by a 
fine of not more than $10 and costs • 

. llU'," 
.fll-eanWe'. mllml'.o. ! 
,,~-I , _ _ _ ' Oods-_~ net. 1j85 • .t.f#+ Oc'. JS ... 

"A revision of tl).~ seating law in ,1924 adds workshops to the esta/).; 
lisbments covered ,and for violation of the act specifies B fine of not 
¥Wr~ than $10 for each oiEense. ' 
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WutriaI 'WtIIfant ~ 

KANSAS 

HOuR LAWS 

IIlia.doD. BuMtns 1aifJ. UD# CA. :P~. ..all =, IlfU 

In 1915 the Kansas Legislature created an industrial welfare com
mission and authorized it to issue, after investigation and hearinl,'!i1 
mandatory orders regulating wages, hours, and conditions of labor or 
women employed in any trade or occupation within the State. Post
ing of the orders by employers was required and violation of the act 
or of any of the. provisions of the orders was declared a misdemeanor 
puuishable by a fille of $25 to $100. . 

191. 
All bulaatriea. IlIdlWtriGI tHJfart OOtIlMi .. lo" order No.!. D«J. J. 1911 

'rhe first order of the industrial welfare commission having to do 
with hours required every person employing women to keep a record 
of information about each employee, including, among other items, 
the hours of work per day and per week. 

191'1 
MIU'C&DtUe. &duatrlal tHft.-e oom","." 0"'" No. I. Fe~. D, I9D 

The earliest order fixing hours of labor covered mercantile estab
lishments and was issued in 1917. It limited the week to 6 days and 
the day to 9 hours, to he worked within 10 consecuti va hours. 

ItU , 
lIel:URdle. r1tdu.ttriGJ tD~fan OIHIlfIIV-" order No. Jo. Apr. n, lUI 

Anothel' order of 1917 added a provision to those of the earlier 
mercantile order allowing work on 1 day of each week durinlS 12 con
secutive hours provided the limit of 9 hours was not exceedeu. 

1117 
Laandrlea. l .... trlaJ wtJlfan ooamf.lri03 or'er Nt),... APf'~'. 19n 

Still anothel' 1917 order regulated hours in laundries. It provided 
a maximum D·honr day, a M-nour week, and allowed 1 hour overtime 
d&ily if ~dequate compensation was paid. A lunch period ot 1 hoUl' 
was required. . . . 

lin ' 
LauuW-. lJ14 .. tnal tHltore co ... "'*" orrUr No. T. JlfJ9 11. ZSlB 

The laundry order of the next year required that the 9 hours of 
work each da;!' he continuous except for the I-hoUl' interval for lunch. 
The weekly limit of 54 hours was repeated, but the provision of 1917 
allowing overtime was omitted. The order provided that no woman 
be compelled to work more than 6 consecutive hours without time for 
lunch. 

UII 
PaIdk ~ IJltftfatrCGl tOelt.,... on. .. Urioft ...- BOa I. .Jul. e. Z!lla 

An order covering public-housekeepinG" occupations, also issued in 
1918, provided for 2 different hour sche:iules, depending on whether 
the employee worked on 1\ or 7 days of the week. In neither case 
might the weekly hoU11i exceed 54, but, whereas the 7-day workel' was 
linllted to 8 hours a day to he worked within a spread of 13 consecu-
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tive hours, the 6-day worker might be employed a maximum of 9 
hours a day within 13 consecutive hours. 

For all women in the industry a lunch period of 1 hour was 
required. 

1918 
'l'elepbane opuatolW. Indu.frlal tqel/cr" eomm4edoJl. ~ No.... Stntt. " JJ1! 

:A basic 8-hour day and 6-day week were set by this first order cov
ering telephone operators. For overtime beyond the basic day pay
ment was required at the rate of one and one-half times the hourl" 
rate of the basic day; for Sunday and holiday work, at the rate of 
the basic day. The order rrovided further that day operators were 
to perform their basic day s work in 2 shifts or "tours," 1 of whic4 
was not to exceed 5 hours. . 

Uti . 
JlanafactariDc. .lftdul:trial ttJdfsre com",v'" t>rtlIJr No. lD. Apr. IS, 19. 

The first order for the manufacturing industry was issued in 1919. 
A basic day of 8 hours was set, with a weekly limit of 55 hours and 
of 6 days. Overtime was permitted in case of emergency if the 
weekly hours were not exceeded, but time in excess of the basic day 
was to be paid for at the rate of time and one-half of the hourly rate 
of tbe basic day. Other provisions of the order limited continuous 
labor to 5 hours and required ~ lunch l?"riod of at least 45 minutes. 

1911 .' . ' 
.ManufaetDrln... .lndu8tr'U tDdfant eomtn.~.tfOft- order- No. a. JlflJlll." 

A new manuf,cturing order issued in 1920 was suspended by an 
injunction and never became effective. . The order of the previous 
yea~, therefore, remained in force. . 

The 1920 order decreed 8 houts as the normal day's work and 48 
hours, 6 days, as the weekly limit. A longer day lnil':ht be permitted 
by the commission only to provide a half holiday. Overtime not to 
exceed 2 hours a day (except in the case of emergency) nor 7 hours 
in anyone week was permitted if paid for at the rate of time and one· 
half of the regular pay. The provisions of 1919 limiting continuous 
labor and fixing a minimum lunch period were repeated. 

1Slt 
Coart of iDdud:rlal rela- -

tto... Buno. kIN 1911, eA. ta. J(0f\ •• 1IIJ 

In 1921 the powers and duties of the industrial welfare commission 
were eonferred upon the newly created court of industrial relations. 
The law providing for this transfer of jurisdiction stipulated that all 
orders and rules made by the commission should continue in force 
until changed or repealed by the court. . 

1,JJ , 
Ven:aatile. l,.....rla~ ~lrm;, 01"ff.e7 No. ~ .1-.18, l!IfS 

A new.mercantile order in 1922 added a 54-hour-weekly limit to 
the D-hour day and 6-day week of. the previous orders and allowed 
employment for as long as 10 houl'S during 12 consecutive honrs on 
1 day of each week provided the maximum weekly hours were not 
exceeded. The order also limited the period of continuous employ
ment to 5 hours and required a I-hour meal period. 
. The term "mercantile occupation» was defined to include the sales 
force, the wrappin~ employees, the auditing and checking force, the 
shippers in the mall-order department, the receivin$' marking, and 
stock-room employees, sheet-music saleswom"" an<l demonstrators, 
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and all employees directly connected with the sale, purchase, and 
disposition of goods, wares, and merchandise.' . .... 
I.&andq. IAd'a",*" ~ or4er No~ JIL .r_Jg lI • .-

In another order of the same year the laundry occupation was 
defined to include laundry, dyeing, dry-eleaning, and pressing estab
lishments. Daily hours again were limited to 9, now to be worked 
within a period of 10 consecutive hours except in the esse of ., break
down of machinery or other catastrophe beyond control of the em
ployer, when the spread might be 12 hours, provided no woman was 
permitted to work more than 9 bours a day, or 6 hours continuously 
without relief for meals. Weekly hours, however, were reduC<'rl to 
491f.,. Overtime to the extent of 21f., hours a week was allowed, pro
vided it was paid for at the rate of time and one-half and provIded 
the daily hour limit was not exceeded. The requirement for a I-hour 
lunch period was repeated, with the proviso that it might be reduced 
to not less than half an hour on application to the court of industrial 
relations showing that both employer and employees preferred a 
shorter period. 

1m 
JlIIJIVtaeturmc. r""tnlfrl.aJ WH!'lfGrtl onItw NO.1'. .,.,..~ JIlt 

"Manufacturing occupation" was defined b,l" the manufacturinp: 
order of this year as including all processes m the production of 
commodities. The work performed in florists' shops and candy
making departments of confectionery stores and bakeries was in
c1uded; also the work in millinery workrooms; dressmaking estab
lishments, hemstitching 'and button shops, altera.tion, drapery, and 
upholstery departments, unless such departments operating in con
nection with and as a part of a mercantile establishment were 
granted permission by the court of industrial relations to operate 
under the mercantile order. ' 

The order provided for these occupations that work be limited to 
\I hours a day and 491f., hours, 6 days, a week. Overtime, permitted 
only in cases of emergency and not in excess of 41f., hours a week, 
was to be paid for at the rate of time and one-half, and was to be 
reported to the court of industrial relations at the end of each 
ealendar month. The order 'allowed for a meal relief of 45 minutes, 

, or not less than 30 minutes, by permission of the industrial court, 
in plants working on an 8-hour basis. 

Exemption from these regulations was granted to seasonal occu
pations handling perishahle food products, such as canneries and 
creameries, condenseries, and poultry houses, which may work the 
41f., hours overtime allowed without penalty for 6 weeks during 
their peak season or for two 3-week penods during any 1 year. 

mz 
Publie U.lHbeplnc. lM"MftriGl cdfare order No. II. JwltI 11 • .DU 

A new publi".housekeeping order of 1922, established maximum 
hours of 8 " day and 48 hours, 6 days, " week. 

It provided that where the work was continuous the 8 hours should 
be worked in 1 continuous shift, or in 2 shifts with not less than 4 
hours' relief between; where the work was not continuous, and where 
the women were required to be' on duty during the period of service 
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of each, of the 3 re~ular mealsl the. 8 hours might be arranged in." 
broken shift of 3 divisions wituin a~pread pf 14 consecutive hours, 
provided that a period of at least 3 hours was allowed between the 
second and third divisions of the shift. . 
, The'Ol'der,Eequireci,a'luneh period,;>f not less th_ one-half hour, 

to fan within the total spread of hours, and not more thlUl Ii hours 
of work were allllwed wIthout relief fm' meals. Women employed 
for only part time each day and fo&not more than 3l> hours m.any 
one we"ek were permitted to work '7 days a' week.· . 

The order defined the term "public-housekeeping occupation" to 
include waitresses in restaurants, hoteL dining rooms, and boarding 
houses; attendants at ice-cream-soda 'fountains, light-lunch stands, 
steam-table or counter work in ca:feterias· and delicatessens where 
freshly cooked fuods are served, and confectionery stores' where 
lunches are served; the work of chambel'maids in hotels, lodging and 
boarding horn;es, and hospitals; the work of janitresses, of car clean
ers, of kitchen workers in hotels, restaurants, and hospitals; and the 
work of women elevator .operators IlJld of cigar-stand and cashier 
girls connected with such establishments. . . 

1922 _ 
Jlaftll(aduI'JD.. A~t to indtutrlcl 1«lfare order' No . .D. Oct. J()s .. 

. An amendment to the manufacturing erder, ,also in 1922, allows 
poultry-dressing and poultry-packing establisbments,. in cases of 
emergency, to work 11 hours a .day and &8 hours: a week for 4 of 
the 6 weeks' peak season between October 15 and December 24 and 
for 11 hours·a day and 60 hours .. ,week for the remaining 2 weeks, 
provided that 1 of these latter weeks falls betweeJl November 1 and 
Thanksgiving and the other between Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

1913 , _ " 
Manllfadul'inz. Ammdment to -indU8tricU Wel'~ fWd" No. U. Jlall tl,. 11JU 

By another amendment to the manufacturing order of 1922, cream 
testers. were allowed to work 6~ qays a week between May 1 and 
September 1, but thll weekly basIl! of P4 hours WllS not. to be exceeded. 

1 ... 
Puhllc: serriee eemmt.-

.ion.. BeukHI latH 1JU~ cA. Il'i&. JltW. If-~'1PII 

In 1925 the jurisdiction, powers,' authority, and duties of the court 
nfindustrial relations were transferred to a new commi..oon to' be 
known as the public service commission. 

1925 1 

1lercP.tile. A.~lIlftt IG mdvn"'l tfJelffWtl order No.. 4 0"-, ,.# I9fS 

: Soon after the public service commission' was created .an anum';" 
ment to the mercantile order of 1922 was issued, which provided that 
upon application to the women',! division, showing that both em
ployer and employees preferred a shorter. time, a mininI1)m lunch 
perIod of 45 minutes was permissible. 

19:IT.nl. .Publ"'.~ commu$:II order No. 3~ Avo. 1~ 1W1; comm.fi'ftoft- (I( 
1lUeantile.,. lGI.iDt' .cm4 iftdwff1l order Jr.' •• ". 19t9 

The order of 1921 for the mercantile OCI'Upation extends from 12 
to 13 the spread of hours during which overtime up to 10 hours is 
allowed on 1 day each week. It also provides exemption for regularly 
registered pharmacists. ,Otherwise the earlier provisions are un
altered. This and the four other, orders I!ifective August 1, 1927, 
were reissued intact by the commission Ilf labor and industry in 1929. 
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J'H~ 1.tH hlJUo Hf"Vice com .... riott or4er No. II Aag. I. 1JJt7; commuflOft of 

Laandr7. fa",," and iflduby order No.1. J9!IJ 

The public service coinmission issued a new laundry order in 1927, 
omitting the provision for increased pay for overtime but making no 
other change in the provisions of 1922. . .. .. 

!tU.1929 . Pu&Uo ~ CQaJndaBfOtl order No: i' Aug: 1,- Sir; '_"nl'l~ of 
Pa.Ue JunuekMsdIlI'. klbor' and indiveUJI 'order No. f. 1MJ9 

The revised public-housekeeping order·issued by the public service 
commission in 1927 continues the 8,hour day and the 48-hourweek 
but omits the regulation for a 6-day week, the provision dealing 
with shifts; and all reference to part-time workers. The lunch, 
period is reduced to not, less than 20 minutes, with no requirement 
that this time fan within the total spread of hours .. nowed. This 
order adds attendants in ice-cream parlors to the list of employees 
covered. 

U21.192t PubUo .ervke OOtIUItiarios Gnler No. $, Awg. I. 1!W1; oommuaion of 
T.lephvM operaton. labor £lAd jndu.hll order' No. a. 19t9 

The 1927 o.rder for telephone operators repeats the provisions of 
the 1918 order with the exception of that requiring payment for
daily overtime and Sunday or holiday work. 

19%'1.1929 hblio ,er'ttfM __ .t~ri0J5. M'der No. I, Aug. 1, an: mmmi,ftoA o~ 
IImnIfactv.rinlf-. i6-bcw aad 4nd'tUtrv ortlt!:r' No. #. png 

The manufacturing order issued by the commission in 1921 restates 
the provisions of order No. 13, 1922, with its amendments Of 1~. 
and 1923. 

1129 
Cemllllluion of lahor 

ancllndultJ7.. HaMon JatN 1_1 cA, !S8. . Mar • .Ill. JpfS 

In 1929 the public service commission ·as created in 1925 was 
.. bolisaed .. nd a commission of labor and industry was created,. this 
commission to consist of three members, one to be desigu .. ted commie-, 
sioner of labor, and to have charge of factory inspection, St .. te mine· 
inspection, the State bureau of free employment, and the supervision. 
of laws partaining to women and children in industry. ... 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 

Regulations rej!1lrding night work for women have not been madel 

in any specific act of the legislature of Kansas, but sneh rnlin/!!! have' 
been included in the industrial welfare orders for several industries.' 
The penalty for violation is the same as for noncompliance with all 
other orders. 

Itl'1 Ifld'u.drlaJ tlJelfare comm.velOfl order No. a .. Feb. rt. 19n; ortUr ]10. j 
lfercaaUJ.. .. . "' • .API'\ Jl!i .. Jan 

Early in 1917 women in mercantile establishments were prohibited 
from working later than 9 o'clock at night.' ' .. 

A second order of the same year repeatoo this requirement. 
Itt. 

Pablle ,"ua.bepin... Iftd"UftrlGJ Vlelf.,. colJl1'l'1"UrioA order Nfl., B. ·oI-w a. 1918.· 
, Women in public·housekeeping occupations working after mid

night were defined by an order of 1918 as night workers and. subject. 
to the following regulations: Those working a G·day week were not' 
to be em ployed more than 8 hours wit~in a period of 12 hours, nor 
more than 48 hours a week; those working a 1-day week.were not to 

94812·-S2~ 
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be employed more than 'Thours within a peri<:d of 12 hours, nor more 
than 48 hours a, week. 

1911.111'1 Intludrlc:d tHlrQ;N oemmuafott-tWtf.er No.9. Sept. 5, 1J1I; ""bUD ~ 
Telephone operaton. . , oCce oomm£l.ta,. ar4er No. ,~ .4"". 1. 1m 

The t;;;fu~on. e order of 1918 and that of 1927 provide that oper-
ators re ly ernplo;ved after 10.30 p.m. sho.!l he on duty not longer 
than 12 hours, includmg work time, sleep time, and rest. 

ltlt . . 
Ilanafadarlne. IndudriaJ tDdldrB comm~lJlOft. onZIIr No. 10. Apr, II, »a 

. The employment of women in manuf~cturing plants between 9 
p. m. ·and 6 a. iii. was forbidden in 1919. • , ... 
JlanqfadDrln2"# IndudriGJ welfare commluloA ortf.ff No. 11. MGII 11, JfJI# 

In 1920 the hour after which women were not to be employed in 
factories was extended to 10 o'clock, but the order that contained this 
ruling was suspended by an injunction, and the 1919 regulations, 
therefore, continued in force, 
_ 1521 

JIeIuntUe. AtMfIdmetU 10 -lndudfial welfq.re eOm.mU~ Of"der No. IG. JUM 3. m1 

Th<\ mercantile order of 1921 added a provision to those of 1917 
permittin~ the employmeJ!t of women from June 15 to September 15 
until 10 0 cloc~ at nig~t on the seventh day of the week. 

Ill .. 
Mercantile. IndudriaI tcelfGrd fWd" No. 1,f. July lB, f9f! 

The order of 1922 for mercantile establishments repeated the night
w.ork prohibition of 1917 and for the amendment of 1921 suhstituted 
a provision that. during the period from June 1 to September 15, or 
such· shorter period between those limits as might be deemed neces
sary, the court of industrial relations might i ... ue a temporary'order 
pxtending the closing hour ,on one day of the week to 10 o'clock at 
night in such communities as the agrIcultural trade mil!'ht demand. 
[NOl'E.-The definition of· mercantile occupations as gIven in this 
order will be found in the summary of hour regulations, pp. 38-39.] 

,." PuhUc hoaRheplq. I. J'1t4IQ:riaJ tiJfJrtore OJ'tJttr No. IS. Julfl1B~ 1ftt 

In 1922 the court of industrial relations prohibited women in pub
lie-housekeeping occupations from any work between midnight and 
6 o'clock il). the morning. [NOTE.-The definition of Pllblic-house
keeping occupations given in this order will be found in· the discus
sion 01; daily,hour regulations, p. 39.] . .... 
pq'blic hoa.ekeepIn.. Ataen4ment to Uldvatrlai .,eJ1C1f'e orrllJr No. 11. ODt. a. 19!I 

An amendment ell'ective in the fall of the same year related to 
railway lunchrooms ·ope .... ted by railway companies or by persons, 
firms, or corporations having contracted with railway companies to 
furnish lunches t,o railway employees andpa.ssengers between mid
night and 6 ... m. Women under 25 years of age were forbidden to 
work in such establishments during these hours. Other women be
ginning work between these hou·rs, or working between these hours 
and terminating such work a iter 2 a.. m., were restricted to 7 hours' 
work daily and 42 hours' work weekly . 

. These reu:ulations of ordel' No. 15 and its amendment were dis
carded in the superseding order of the public service commi ... ion, 
ell'ective August 1, 1927, the ruling contained in this order regarding 
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night work applying only to, women· under, 
employm<;nt between midnight&lld.5 a.m, . '1 

43 , , 

. 
indu.trial w.rranr ot"dIw' No. 13, "tll., 11, ~; pubUo .e:nX0fJ ~ 

un, 19n. 1929 eton order /:Vo. '.,Aug. 1,1fIZ1; oomm .... Wft. of labor a;tullndudrJl 
II.Baf_turin&'. order No. " J9I!9 - - . - > 

The 1922 and 1927 manufacturing'orders repeated the night-work 
regulation of the order of 1919 and contained a definition of the term 
"manufacturing occupation.'" [NOTE.-This definition 'will be found 
in the summary of hour regulations, pp. 39-40.] .' ... ' . , 

Order No; 2 of the public service commission was carried intact 
as an order of the commission of labor and industry ini1929. 

19!7.1!t2' ~lfo .teruic6 commi ... IOft. order NeJ. 3;.A.g. I, 19!'i; commfuhm or 
lIel'C&Atile. J/J~ cna -fJuJu,,'r'1I ordr No. #~ lB!9 

The 1927 mercantile order repeats 1917 and 1922 provisions, but 
authorizes the women's division of the public service commission to 
issue the permits. ' Women who are regularly. Tegistered phamlncists 
are exempt from the provisions of this orde" ..'. 
, In 1929 the only change was the substitutiori, of the name of the 
newly created agency to issue the permits. 

ltIT.I92" Publio 8erWce eommurion. ohler lib. 1~ Aug. 'I, M'1: domm~rio" '" 
Laundl'7. Jabor ond mauatrv order No • .t. J92!) 

The laundry order of 1927 is the first to contain, any .night,.,work 
regulation affecting women in this, industry. It prohibits work be
tween 9 p. m. and 6 a. m. in laundry, dyeing, dry.cleaning, and presa-
in/( establishments. . . . . ,. 

Order No.1 of the public service commi&.ion was carried intact.&8 
an order of the commISsion of labor and industry in 1929. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1915 

A.n, oc:cGpaUon. Sealfion- lato. nus. cll. t:1IJ. MOJJ Ie. 1916 

The act creatin/( the Kansas Industrial Welfare Commission made 
it unlawful to employ women in any industry or occupation under 
"onditions of labor detrimental to their health or welfare. No spe
cific employment was named in this act, nor has any employment 
been prohibited since by the industrial welfare commission or other 
authorized body. . 

SEATING LAWS 
1901 

M.r'QJlUle~ fie. B6UfOfl laiD. 1!J(Jl~ elL J87. Mati J. 11JIJ1 

In 1901 Kansas enacted a law requiring mercantile establishments, 
stores, shops, hotels, restaurants, or other places employing women 
or girls as clerks or help, to'provide chairs, stools, or other contriv
ances for the comfortable use of the women employees and to per
mit the use of such seats for the preservation of the health of the 
women and for their rest when not aetivel,y employed in the discha'Wl 
of their duties. Violation of this act, WhICh is still effective, is a mIS
demeanor punishable by a fine of $10 to $100. 

Indu"rial Welfare commi..,iOlt order No. 1, Dec. !t6 19M' 4nd .. trlaI 
Itl-l. lUI. IUT. wel(aro r.n·aer Nt). #. JuIV.~t _1~; publlo .crtrl..::o conHlfluion orGu ~ 

1919 No. J. Aug. 16 1JJt1; commtNtVD of labor BAd indua'", 0f'd8r No. lw I.a>mdrl... _ 

Seating re~ations in addition to those of the act of 1901 have 
been included in industrial welfare orders for two industries. The 
earliest order is that of 1916 setting up a sanitary code for laundries. 
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This sPecified tHat sUitable sea,ts must be provided in sufficient num
ber for women a,nd girls to use· when ·not a.ctively enga,ged at their 
regula,r duties, a,nd so f&r as practicable when operatin~ m&ehines 
or when engaged at other duties. The penalty for violatlOn of this, 
as of other orders, is that fixed by the act of 1915 crea,ting the indus-
trial welfare commission. . . 

This re.,oulation was designated by order No. 12, 1922, as still in 
force and applicable not only in la.undries but in d;yein~, dry·cleaning. 
and pressing establishments. The same regulatIOn IS continued in 
the laundry order of the public service ooromjssion in 1921 a,nd of the 
commission. of labor a,nd industry in 1929. 

IJ1duatrial fUlfon cmnmlaftota onf_ No. 10. Apr. !to 1JJJ; .,..,. No. 
IU •• IID. nUt. 11~ 11411 fIt 1911J; fndll4trla' feel/orc ortler No. ;J3~ Jvlll 18. 19t1; 
. 1927.1!Zf JtUblic ,ert:'lC4!f commMMoIJ o-Nler };o, 2, Aug. 1. l!n1; commitrion 01 

...... ,.-:tatiDc.. labor ClAd indIMtTy order;!lfT. f. 19!II 

. .An orde~ in 1919 relating to manufactu~ plants required that a. 
suitable seat be provided for ea.ch woman employed and tbat its use 
be encouraged, so that the worker might perform her labor with 
convenience1 comfort, and efficiency. All seats were required to have 
backs and toot rests broad and firm enough to be convenient while 
working. 

Tb:e .1920 f,!ctory order) suspended by an ~njuncti~n, repe,,~ed this 
proVlSlon, which was agam repeated by the mdustrIa.l court 10 19i!2. 
by the public service commiSSIon in 1921, and by the commission of 
Ia.bor and industry in 19'29. A definition of manu£&etnring occupa.
tions is contained in the last three orders. [NOTE.-This definition 
will be found in the summa.ry of daily-hour laws, pp. 39-40.] 



KENTUCKY 
! 

;HOUR LAWS 

J,11 
AU. oecupationa. 8" .. lo .. latC. 19B;, oh, n. , June !fJ. 19~ 

The same law that fixes daily and weekly hours for women workers 
in Kentucky also requires all employers of women. to provide suitable 
seats for their use in the rooms where they work and to permit the 
use of such seats when the women are not necessarily engaged in the 
active duties of their employment. In stores and me.·cantile estab. 
lishments at least one seat for every three women must be provided. 
Folding seats are not to be considered a compliance with. the law. 

The renalties for noncompliance are those that apply to the provi~ 
!>ions 0 the law relating to hours of work. 
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LOUISIANA 
, 
HOUR LAWS 

ItU ' ,. 
Manaf6clurm.. -StaHon lo«t. 1B8I~ Ad .f! • • eeI. 41 It Ju.; 1M'! 

A legislative act of 1886 in Louisiana declared thllt no ""woman 
should be employed in any faCtory, warehouse, or workshop, clothing, 
dressmaking, or milline? establishment; or any place where the man
lIfac~ure of any kind 0 goods :was earrie~ on .or where any goods 
were prepared for manufacturing, for a longer period than. an 
average of 10 hours in a day' or 60 hours in a week, and that at 
least 1 hour should be allowed for dinner. ;Each violation of these 
provisions was punishable ·by a fine of not less, than $10 nor more 
than.~100, or by imprisonment for not more than 3~ days,or both. 

1900 
Ikruntile. Baafofl l41c8 19fJO. Act 66. Aug. 7. J!)iJO 

An act of 1900 provided that all persons, firms, 'or cOrporations 
doing business at retail where female labor or female clerks were 
employed should give every employee each day, between the hoUl's 
of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., not less than 30 minutes f.or1unch or 
recreation~ . . 

Evasion or disobediene. of this provision constituted a misrle· 
meanor punishable by a fine of $25 to $100 or imprisonment for 
Ii days to 6 months. This Jaw was in part superseded by an act 
of 1904 (No. 195, July 7) affecting all cl<wks in retail establishments 
in cities of "more than 50,000 ·r.0p~tlation and requiring an aUownnoo 
o.f 1 hour}or tile midday mea , IU\lch,. or recreatIOn. ' . 

1908 
Manafaeta.rinc. me~ 

eentit..,.ete. 8"sWfl late. llHJ8. Act tJOl. Aug. m, 19fJ8 

Twenty·two years after the hours of women in manufacturing 
establishments first were regulated in Louisiana a new law was 
passed that re'pealed all acts in conllict with its nrovisions and re
quired a maximum 10·hour day or GO·hour week (no longer" an 
average" of 10 hours in a day) for women employed in any mill, 
factory, mine, packing house, manufacturing establishment, work· 
shop, laundry, millinery or dressmaking store or mercantile estab· 
lishment in which more than five persons are employed, or in any 
theater, concert hall, or in or about any plnce of amusement where 
intoxicating li!1uors are made or sold, or lD any bowling alley, boot. 
blacking estabbshment, freight or passenger elevator, or in the trans· 
mission or distribution of messages, either telegraph or telephone, 
or any other messages, or merchandise, or in any other occupation 
that might be deemed unhealthful or dangerous. One hour was, 
allowed for dinner, but in cases where two·thirds of the employees 
so desired that time might be reduced to not less than 30 minutes. 
These provisions did not apply in stores or mercantile establishments 
working on Saturday nights or 20 days before Christmas. 

Violation of these provisions was punishable by a fine of $25 to 
$50 or by imprisonment for 10 days to 6 months. or both. 
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1t14 

llanu'aetarl.Jq. .. Do ) 
eaD~ eteo Beullm la4e. :nil". A.d 1M. J'u~ rr~ 191.1 
An amendment of 1914 adds hotels and restaurants to the indus

tries to which the 1908 law applies, exempts' agricultural pursuitS, 
makes the law applicable to all mercantile establisbments regardless 
of the number of persons employed, and substitutes «any other ooeu· 
pation whatsoever" for «any-other occupation which may be deemed 
unhealthful or dangerous!' " . '. 

UI' 
Ilere&D.tiIe. ,RaMon JMH 191r. Aot m. ./.d'll ta. 1!I16 

Under the terms of an amendment in 1916 the exemption of 1908 
for stores working Saturday nights or before ChI'istmas was changed 
to exempt on Saturday nights only stores or mercantile establish,. 
ments in w,\1ich more than five persons are employed. 

1911 
Huufaeta.rln •• Iller-

cantiIe, etc. Bu" lG~ 193D~ Act 71. J1fl¥ », 1S:ro 

Changes in the law in 1930 reduced hours to 9 a day and 54 a week, 
with cel'tainexceptions: Women in mercantile establishments, cafes, 
and restaurants Situated and operated outside of any municipality, or 
within any town or village of less than 2,500 inhabitants, and womeR 
working in telegraph 'offices may be employed not exceeding 60 hours 
a week; 'and women 'working in packing plants,' cannin~ plants, and 
factories handling fruits, sea foods, vegetables, and perishable fooGs 
may be employed as long as 10 hours a day or 60 hours a week during 
emergencies. Other provisions of the earlier law remain unChanged. 

I ... 
PROHIBITORY, OR REGULATORY LAWS 

aeanlnc ~.1D" 
chlnet'J'o , B~ lalCl, ~ Act SOl, uo. rT. A.g.:m .. 1m 

The general Rct of 1908 provides that no woman in any factory, 
mill, or worksho.!' shall be required to clean, any part of the mill, 
gearing, or machmery while it IS in motion. Failure to comply with 
this provision is to be punished by a fine of $25 to $50, or by 10 to 30 
days imprisonment, or by both. 

I ... 
lIuafaeaarma. ".1'"-

SEATING LAWS 

. uatlle. Be.rioft law. 1886 .. Aoi # .. ~. S." .1l1ft. 1., 1Sl1J 

. The law of 1886 that regulated workin~ hours carried .. provision 
requiring that for all women employed m any factory, warehouse, 
workshop, or store, suitable seats should be provided and their use 
permitted when the women were not actively engaged in the duties 
for which they were employed. The penalty for violation of this 
provision was the same as for violation of the hour provision. , ... 
It.reanUl.. Budo" fa1N mHI. Aot. 66. ..tug. 7~ 1SI1fJ 

Without reference to any earlier legislation on this subject, a new 
law containing ,& seating provision was passed in 1900. This made it 
unlawful for any person or corporation doing business in Louisiana 
where female labor or female clerks were employed not to maintain 
seats, chairs, or benches, so placed as to he accessible for the use of the 
women workers when they were not engRb'll<l in the duties for which 
they were employed. . 
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Evasion or disobedience of this provision constituted a misde
meanor punishable by a fine of $25 to $100. In default of payment 
'of this fine, imprisonment for not 1es9 than 5 days nor. more than 
6 months might be imposed. .., . .. 

, 1918 
Vanafaetarln ... met'-

.aUle. ek. , 881.,oa laW JIlOBj. Aat·.ttU~ ,lecII~ 1, a.· Auq. IfJ~ i9G8 

• In 1908 the law concerning hours contained also a section relating 
to seats. The act affected women employed in any mill, factory, 
mine, packing house, laundry, manufacturing establishment, work
shop, millinery or dressmaking store or mercantile estahlishmen~ in 
which more than ·five persons were employed, or in any theater· or 
concert hall, or in or about any place of amusement where intoxicat
ing li'Juors were made or sold, or in any howling alley, boot blacking 
establishment, or freight or passenger elevator, or in the transmis
sion or distribution of messages, either telegraph or telephone, or any 
other messages, or merchandise, or in any other occupation that might 
be deemed unhealthful or dangerous. .For women in such occupa
tions or establishments suitable seats, chairs, 011 benches were re
quired, at least 1 chair to every 3 females,. amI their use was to be 
permitted when the women were not necessarily engaged in the active 
duties for which they were employed .. Noncompliance with this pro
vision was punishable by a .fine of $l<!i to $50, or imprisonment for 
10. to 3Q days, or both. 

19U 
lIanufadurin .. mer-

cu __ tH •• etc. BHftofl JG.\Da 19U~ AM 1fII, -.e. I. Juztt n l 191$ 

To industries and occupations covered by the 1908 law an amend
ment of 1914 added hotels and restaurants. The amended law was 
applicable also to all mercantile establishments regardle8!l of numbei' 
of employees, and for" any other occupation whICh may be deemed 
unhealthful or danwrous » it substituted the phrase" any other occu
pation whatsoever. Agricultural pursuits, however, were expressly 
~xempted. 

litS 
mentor operators. Bead .... lose. 1918, Act l58. Avg. 81 1S18 

Proper seating or resting accommodations for the convenience of 
women operating the elevators used for carrying persons, goods, 
wares, or merchandise are required in the act of 1918, noncompliance 
with w~ich Js a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of not more than 
$25 Or ImprIsonment for not. mOl'e than 10 days. . 



-MAINE 

HOUR LAWS 
ilNI f 

Kanaf_carln ... etc. _Bculoft,· klu;a 1fI.t8. M. &!. Apr.!O. 1m 

The first legislative attempt to regulate hours of work in Maine 
was made in 1848. An act passed at that time, the forerunner of 
later legislation regulating women's hours, applied to any manufaQ
turing or other corporation, except monthly labor or agricultural em
ployment, and <ieclared that no person should be " required or holden 
to pel'form more than 10 hours labor in anyone day, except in pur~ 
suance of an express contract requiring a greater length of time." 
Violation was punishable by a fine not exceeding $100 . 

18117 
. , 

lfaD'D.f~. ' B6I'1Icm- Jmot 11IIft~ • 1lJ(J" J,dv 4 JBtf1 

Not until 1887 did the Maine Legislature pass a law dealing with 
the hours of women exclusively. This law provided that no woman 
should be employed in laboring in any manufacturing or mechanical 
.mablishment more than 10 hours in any 1 day, except when neces
sary to make repairs to prevent the interruption of the ordinary 
running of the machinery, or to make up for lost time on a previous 
day in the same week hecause of the stopping of machinery upon 
which the employee was dependent for employment, or to make 1 
shorter workday a week. In no case, the law said, should the hours 
exceed 60 in a week. However,any woman might lawfully contract 
to l.bor for any number of hours in excess of 10 a day, not exceeding 
6 hours in any 1 week or 60 hours in any 1 year, if she received 
additional compensation for such overtime. -

The law exempted any manufacturing establishment or business 
whose materials and products were perishable or required immediate 
labor tq prevent decay or damage. - The posting of hour sehedules 
was reqUIred, and for violation of any .of Its provisions the act fixed 
a fine of $25 to $50 for each offense. 

m. 
)I_ufaetarinc. B£NJon. JatN 1M. dl. 'II/J. Jan. 4 S1II. 

In 1909 the law of 1887 was amended by reducing the weekly houni 
from 60 to 58. All other provisions of 1887 were repeated. 

1915 
1IamJ'.darlnl'~ mer- . 

canlile, etc. Sudoft loKt. 191.6, .. W. Hoc. 4 1914 

Under the/rovisioIll' of a law pnssed by the legislature March 31, 
1915, adopte by referendum vote September 11, 1916, and effective 
Novem~r 1, 1916, hours in manufacturing and mechanical establish
ments and in workshops, factories, and laundries are limited to 54 a 
week and 9 a day, except for the sole purpose "f making 1 shorter day 
during the week. 

For women employed in telerhone exchanges having more than 3 
operatives, in mercantile establishment., stores, restaurants, or tele
~raph offices, or by express Or transportation companies, the law pro-

i~ 
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vides a maximum 54-hour week. This provision does not apply, how
ever, between December 17 and December 24 and during tbe 8 days 
prior to Easter Sunday in millinery shops and stores. Nor does any 
provision of the act apply to employees engaged in public service in 
cases of extraordinary public requirement or of emergency in which 
there is danger to property, life, public safety, or public health. 

With this exceptIon the law forbids the employment of any woman 
in establishments in which as many as 3 women work, for more than 
6 hours continuously without an interVal of at least 1 hour, unless her 
employment ends for tlui day at 1.30, in which case she may work 
not more than 6% hours continuously. Posting of hour schedules is 
required and the earlier exemption for manufacturing establishments 
dealing in perishable products is continued. . ' , 

The penalty for violation of th. e act is for the first offense a fine of 
$26 to $50, for the second offense a fine of $50 to $200, and for the 
third and each subsequent olfense a fine of $250 to $500. . 

1921 
Man.facturin •• m~ 

eantne. ete. Bu_f.Oft, 1otD. 19U. cb. lin 

In 1923 an amendment to the hour law, substituting 8 hours and 
48 hours, respectively, for 11 and M, wherever these ,occurred in the 
law, was proposed by a petition of the people. This proposal was 
defeated,' however, by referendum vote on October 19, 1923. 

'92' lfanafaehU'ln .. au-
cantile, etc. Be.do~ fmc" 1!1!9. cA. m. .1vlV n. 111Z!J 

By amendment of 1929 exemption from the prohibition of continu
ous employment for more than six hours was allowed any telephone 
exchange where the operator during the night is not required to 
operate continuously at the switchboard but is able to sleep the major 
part of the night. Telephone exchanges employing fewer than five 
female operators are exempted also from the posting requirement. . 

1931 
lltutufaetur-lnc'. mer-CUlm.. ek., - . . . PvlJllc fa1N JJm. ch. lU. .,,,iaI .. 19$1 

An amendment of 1931 removes laundries from the group of indus· 
tries for which maximum daily as well as weekly hours are specified 
to the group for which only the week-limited to,54 .hOurs-is 
regulated. 

SEATING LAWS 
1911 

llereantlli;. betel. de. Se.a,nOll. JaID. J911~ M. III. J'IUN 19~ 1IJ1J 

. 'A law passed in 1911 requires mercantile establishments, stores, 
'shops, hotelshrestaurnnts, or other places where women are employed 
to provide c airs, stools, or other contrivances for the comfortable 
nse of women employees, for the preservation of their health and for 
rest} when they are not actively eml'loyed in the discharge of their 
duties. . . 

... . Violation constitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a' fine of $10 to 
$100. 



MARYLAND 
\ : 

HOUR LAWS. 
19t1 

.aft.fadarln.~..... ' 
ICaJ1tUe.. etc. ,,' , ,: Belrion. Jaw_ • .f91!~ M, ,,~ aeu.' .Q. 16,.1S. M4fJ 1. JiIJ 

Women's hours of work in Maryland were first regulated by la.w 
when an act was passed in 1912 that established a maximum lO-hour 
-day and GO-hour, week in manufacturing, mechanical, mercantile} 
prmting, baking, and laundering establishments. Women employe<! 
lD the canning or preserving or preparing for canning or preservmg 
of perishable fruits and vegetables were exempt: ' -

To meet exceptional seasonal demands,in ,Allegany County, ho_ 
ever, when the average day's work for the entire year was not longer 
than 9 hours, and when the entire work f.occe was employed full time 
for the entire year, and where for at least 4 monthe a day of less than 
I) hours had been in effect, the- workers might be emploved during a 
period of not more than 6 weeks immediately ,thereafter for as much 
as 12 hours in a calendar day. ' '. '" _ • 

The law provided further th':t, in establishments where :I or more 
women 'were em~loyed, not more than 6 hours of continuous work 
was permitted WIthout an interval of at least half an hour,' but this 
period might be extended tG 6% hours, 'if ,at the end of that time the 
woman was excused for the rest of the day; Posting pf the law and 
of hour sched uJes was required. " 

Violation of any of these provisions constituted a misdemeanor 
punishable, for the first offense, by a fine of not more than $100 ; for 
the second or subsequent offense, by a fine of not more than $1,000 
or by imprisonment for iGnt more .than 1 year; or by 'both such 
penalties. ' 

19'11 
)faufarl'Al'hil'. _~ ~ . 

eancik. etc. . Semofl. rate. 111'16, eA. 14'1. June'1.. l!Jl' 

A 1916 amendment changes only the overtime provisions. It pro
vides that in Rny retail mercantile establishment located outside of 
Baltimore women may work on Saturdays,and on Christmas Eve 
and the 5 working days next preceding Christmas Eve as many as 12 
hours " day if during each of these days they are given at least 2 
rest intervals of not It,,,,, than 1 hour each. This provision applies 
only to such mercantile ",tablishments as have It working day of not 
more than 9 hours during the remainder of the calendar yellr. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 
Jill 

Manufaeturlnc. mer-
until., .I.e. Be_don. laiN 1!J1!1 ch. '19, ICC •. J.~ 1&. Maul, 19lJ 

The 1912 law that regulates daily and weekly hours also limits to 
8 hours work done between 10 o'clcek at night and 6 o'clock in the 
morning in manufacturing, mechanical, me~Bntile, printing, baking, 
or laundering establishments. Women employed in the canning or 
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preserving or in the preparatiQ1l for canning or preserving of perish
able fruits or vegetables are not affected. 

The penalties for violation are the same as those for violation of 
daily-hour regulations. . 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1902 

JiIlnes.. ~ IGIlJJ' 1M. cB. .1tl. .et:.' .... '_*,,- H, GM seo.!fI!it;. JiGf' • .Q. Mt 

The mining law as revised in 1902 provided that no woman 
should be permitted to enter anyroine to work therein. Any person 
violating the act was guilty of a miSdemeanor and subject to ... fine of 
not more than $500 or imprisonment for not more than. 6 months, 
or both. . . 

, ... 
)(Inea. Heuilm ",WI 1Hf .. (lA. !fit .. 86ea. 1'18k 11';. Oat. 1~ .!J2! 

In this year the law was amended to read that women shall not 
be employed, 'p"rmitted, or su1fered to work in any capa~ty in, about, 
or in connectIon with any mine, excepting in mine offices. Tne pen
alty for violation now provided is a line not exceeding $200. . . . 

SEATING LAWS , ... 
MereanWe.. IJuwm laws 1898~ U. 1.fI, ate. £ila. Apr. I .. -1B96 

A law enacted in 1896 provides that in any retail, jobb~, or 
wholesale dry-goods store, notions, millinery, or any other busmess 
where women are employed !or the purpose of servin& the puhlic as 
clerks or saleswomen a clullr or stool must be prOVided ;for: each 
'Woman in order that she may rest W}Ulll. not actively engaged in the 
~rformance of her dutiea. ViolationconstituOOs.amisdemeaJ;torpun
ishable for the first o1fense by a fine of Jiot less than. $10 nor more 
than $100. If the 01l'ense continues, the employer is sUbject to a 
fine at the rate of $1 a day, daily, for every chair he fails to furnish. 

'898 
);fanuf~tUrID~~ mel'< 

caatIle. Se.ftots. l4tD& 1B9i1 cA. m. -ffJCI. SlJ,i~ UtJ6. MtW.!i.:1898 

An act of 1898 required merea.ntile· and manufacturing establish· 
ments in Baltimore to provide suitsble seats for women employees 
and to permit their use to such extent as might be reasonable. for 
the preservation of health. A fine of $150 was provided for viola
tion) :which constituted It misdemeanor. 

TIlis provision is not repeated in the code of 1924. 



HASSACHUSETl'S 

HOuR LAWS 
11" v •• .., .. riQ. Benloft 'Ia;Wf' J8Ti.. • eu. Out 1~ m.i 

The first law in M&SSachnsetts regulating women's hours was passed 
in 1814. It aJ.>plied to manufacturing estsblishments and set limits 
of 10 hours da.ily and 60 hours weekly. Daily overtime was allowed 
when necessary to make repairs to prevent the stoppage of machinery, 
a.nd daily hours could be adjusted so as to make 1 short day e week, 
bnt in no ea.sewere weekly hours to exceed 60. An employer" will· 
fully" employing any women in violation of this IIct was subject for 
each offense to a iine of not more than $50. 

18ft 
__ ~ .......... J87P .. A ftII. JltIff t. 11m 

Five years later the law waa ameaded by striking out the word 
"willfully," thereby making this law regulating women's hours the 
first in the ·country thus made enforceable! . 

1'" .... ,....... BeuCtm l4W JB8Ii~ elL 1n. Jet. J •. iJJfJiJ 

The law was further amended in 1880 hy increasing the pena.lty to 
not less than $00 nor more than $100 for each olfense, and by adding 
provisions for posting hour schedules in the factories and for allow

'mg more than 10 hours a day to be worked if uecess&ry to make up 
time lost on some previous day of the same week because of the stop
ping {)f machinery upon which the woman was employed or was 

. dependent for employment. . 
1iU 

" •• 'adaimw. Iller-
aadIe. IJ~ ..,. 1SU. ell. ISI. J'IliJI~, 1883 

Again amended in 1883, the law was made to apply to mechanical 
and mercantile as well as manufacturing estsbl,ishments. . .... 
JIaluafaa.rblc.. Be • .Hoft.. Jain, 1B&; em. !?$.. JfI!M S .... 

An amendment less than a year later made the law no longer 
applicllblato mercantile estsblishments. 

lUI .... daetw:m... Bu.co. , ... lW, ell. 911. .I.",.. Its _ 

In addition to the 1880 provision for posting hour schedules, im 
amendment of 1886 require<l that the tinte of stsrting and stopping 
work and the time allowed for dinner should be posted. Forms for 
posting were to be furnished by the chief of the district police and 
approved by the attorney general. 

-:l1ST- . 
JIan-af~ B~ Ja1D. 1BII1# c1a. MI. JfIM.~" 

Revision in .1881 cha.nged the law to provide that the stopping of 
machinery· for a shorter continuous time than 30 minutes should not 

:l Commons, lohn R.o aDd AD4rews, John B., Principles of Labar Leii&latlon. Rev; ed. 
Mew York and London. Harper .. BroL. 1921. p. 20. 
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authorize overtime, and that overtime should he authorized only after 
a written report of the day and hour of the stoppage was made to the 
authorities. Any person making a false report was subject to the 
SIlme fine as for violation of the act. 

Furtber amendment provided still more spe:ific posting require
ments and released any employer who complied with them from re
sponsibility if a woman· worked, without his orders, consent, or 
knowledge, during any part of the time allowed for meals. 

, . ! ,..., 
F.tortq.. worludaOPL BetJriofI loU!_ 1fJIf1~ cU. 115. IIJO. Jlq M. 1BfI1 

Another act of 1881 provided that women in factories orworkshops 
sllOuld be given at leaSt a half hour fOl" meals, and that continuous 
~mployment should not exceed 6 hours. However, a woman might 
be employed for 6;2 hours without a break if employ-ment for the 
day ended not later than 1 p. m.; or for 1;2 hours if emplovment 
ended for .the day not later than 2 P. m., and if there was sufficient 
opportunity for eating lunch on duty .. Operating the machine of 
another employee in addition to her ow:n durIng that employee's lunch 
period was forbidden. . 

Violation of this act also .was punishable by a fine of $iiO to $100, 
bnt (ch .. 330) an employer eomplying ·with the posting provisions 
was not to be held responsible for violation of the lunch-hour regula
tions when such violation was . without his orders, ronseut, or 
knowledge. 

These r.rovisions applied ro factories and workshops in whieh 5 or 
more chi dren, young persons, and women were employed, excepting 
iron. works; glass works, paper mills, lettsr-press printing establish
ments, print works, and bleaching or'dyeing works. The chi .. f of the. 
district police might, with the approval of the governor, exempt other 
classes . .... 
lfaBafaetur:ln... Beuioli. ,..,. .189:1. erA.. m. J." J. iIIlI 

In 1892 the hour law was amended by reducing weekly hours to 58. 
No other change. w,as made. , ... 
llaaa&dariur. _ B~doa Ia1H l_~ cA. $IS. .hi" 1. _ 

An act of 1898 provided that 110 deductions should be made in the 
wages of w~men employed !n manuf!'Cturing or mechanical esta~lis~
ments for time durmg whIch machInery was stopped for replllr if 
permission to leave the mill was not given; and no women should be 
com~lled to make up such lost time unless they were paid at their 
regular rates of wages, if they had heen k~pt in the workrooms 
during the time of the breakd!lwl\-, A fine of not more than $20 for 
each offense was provid~d..' .' ' .. 

lJoa . 
llereantit.. . B~«riow. lase. lf1(1(J. cll. m. J.d" I. 1!NItI 

Except for the period from .T~!t!, 1883, to .Tune 26, 1884, the hours 
of women in mercantile .. tab» ents in ~Iassachu ... tts were not 
regulated by law until the passage in 1900 of an act that established 
for stores a 58-hour. week, excepting only retail shops during Decem
ber of each year. The act to which this was an amendment (session 
I" ws 1894, ch. 508, sec. 18) provided for violation a fine not exceedin.g 
$100. 
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lStlt 

ltet'e&DtiJe.. B~ tenD. D01,. o7a. us. 1I1J1t' •• ~ 1!JOl 

Posting requirements similar to those for manufacturing establish
ments were provided for mercantile establishments in 1901 and a 
penalty for violation of the mercantile law of $50 to $100 for each 
offense was named. The act defined mercantile establishments tis 
.. any premises used for the purposes of trade in the purchase or sale 
of any goods or merchandise, and any premises used for the purposes 
of a restaurant or for publicly prOVIding and serving meals." 

" .. • vantil.. B~ kiwi ~ .. 011.. m. oTvlV','" 
An amendment of this year struck out the December exemption, 

thus establishing in mercantile establishments a 58-hour weekly limit 
throughout the year. " .... 
1IaJ:111~ Barioa lotH .&08# or.. &is. "fJIfL II' Slf 

Weekly hours in manufacturing and mechanical establishments 
were reduced, by an act of 1908, effective January 1, 1910, from 58 
to 56. Daily hours remained at 10 and no other change was made 
in the earlier provisions, except to add that in establishments where 
employment is by seasons the weekly hours,might exceed 56-but not 
I58-provided the average for the year should not exceed 56 a week, 
excluding Sundays and holidays. 

ItO' 
1laa1lfactcuiDa.. BeuJo .. icMDa 1!KJI9 .. aPi, ~ ... eo..fI. Oct. 1~ JMJt 

A codification of the labor laws in 1909 included a provision that 
employment by any woman in more than one establishment should 
not exceed 1i8 hours a week. . . 

1911 . 
Jlercaatlle. BtatlMJ latH 1J~ oil. S. . AJH'". fQ ... -,fJU 

WeeJqy hours of women employed in works~ops connect<:d with 
mercantile stores (and under the same ownershIp), for making' 1"8-' 
pairing, and altering garments, were fixed in 1911 at 56, the standard 
already in force in manufacturing ·and mechanical establishments. 
Otherwiee provisions of the mercantile and not the manufacturing 
law applied to these workers.' .' 

1111 . 
Malmfaetlll"hlc.. SUri~ I.,. 19J.1, oh. ~ .TOR. 1. •• 
.. An act of 1911, effective January 1, 1912, reduced weekly hours ill 
manufacturing and mechanical establishments from 56 to 54, but it 
retained the 10-hour day. In seasonal industries overtime might 
increase the hours to 58, as before, provided the average for the year 
was not more than 54 hours. No other chan~es were made, except 
that the provision of 1909 as ~ employment ,\1 .more than l estaiH 
lishment was omitted. . 

Itl' 
lIettantU.. ,BA.J_ Jo:tD. J91I~ cA.~. A",.. 1, :lSlJ 

The word "makin~" waS struck out of .the amendment of the pre. 
vious year dealing w,th workshops in, mercantile establishments.' 

UII _ 
1Ian.t_tuUta-~, ,'_ , Beedofl. 14104 liU, oh.~. AlQ lJ~ .1911 

, A 1912 amendment to the la\'l' regulating women's hours in manu. 
facturing plants dealt ~in with their employment in more than 1. 
establishment, now prOVIding that total hours should not exceed M: 
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It also &truck out the 'provisions for apportionment of hours in' order 
to mske 1 short day m the week. All other earlier provisions -..e 
coutinued. ' .• , ... 
Hanufaetarh1J:. 1IIft'1o 

cantile. etc.. 8t:N1Dft law. lUI, cA. lU, HOI, 1. '. at. _ ... 1. :all 

The child lahor law was amended in 1913 to provide that girls 
under 21 (and boys under 18) should not be permitted to work mo:e 
than 10 hours a day nor more than 54 hours, or 6· days, a week, m 
any factory, workshop, manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantils es
tablishment, barber shop, bootblack's stand, public stable, garage, 
brick or lumber yard, telephone exchange, or telegraph or messenger 
office, or in the construction or repair of buildings, or in any contract 
or wage-earning industry carried on in tenement -or other houses. 
Penalties for violations were for the first offense a fine of $10 to $50, 
or imprisonment for not more than 30 days, or both, and for tha 
second and subsequent offenses a fine of $50 to $200, or not more 
than 60 days in pnson, or both-

1911 
V-ufaetarIJ:I£lDftio 

eantile. et.e. ScuIcm lcItu 1116, oA.. _ Oct. ..... 

Hour reguiations for women were extended in 1913 to cover not. 
only manulacturing, mechanical, and mercantile establishments, fac-. 
tones, and workshops, but telegraph offices, telephone exchanges, 
and express or transportation companies. The new law limited the 
week to 54 hours, which was no change for factory workers but was 
a reduction of 4 hours for mercantile employees. The 10-holll' day 
also was new for mercantile establishments as well as for all indus
tries covered by the act except manufacturing and mechanical estab
lishments. The exception for seasonal industries remained the same, 
that is, hours might exceed 54 but not 58, providing the average for 
the year was not more than 54. As before, work on more than 1 job 
was not to exceed the 54-hour weekly limit. The provision for msk. 
ing up tin1e lost on a previous day of the same week was unchanged. 
~ cases of extraordinary emergency or p~blic ~uirem~t. exem~ 
tion from the law was allowed employers In public servIce or buSl
nesses in which shifts Iirlght be required, but no employment in 
excess of 10 hours a day and 54 hours II week was legalized until a 
report of the day and hour and duration of such overtinIe was sent 
to the board of labor and industries. 

Provisions for posting were unaltered, except that the new 
State board of labor and industries was to furnish forms, and spe
cial requirements were fixed for employers in public service or other 
kinds of business in which shifts IUlght he used. 

Itll 
_laurent.. etc. Belftott. kJ4D4 11#. oA. _. Mew. _. tIrII 

Another act of 1913 frovided that in towns of less than ~,500 
popUlation employers 0 women in a hotel or upon premises used 
for the temporary purpose of publicly providing and serving meals 
should be exempt from the posting requirements of the act of 1901, 
which did not specifically nam.e hotels but did apply to " any I?rem
ises used for the purposes of a restaurant or for publicly proViding 
and serving meals. .. 
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.Man.faeturlna.. i .• _ 8udQ" J.a,",19.t5,.;cA.,6'1,. \~pr. JJ.,,191J 

. .,An amendment of 1915 provided"in regard to making,up ~ime lost 
'On account of stoppa~ of machinery, that such stopp~ ifor the 
celebration of any holida,y did not authorize, "vcrtime. " 

Ittl . 
IlanufaetarlDIf. BuriDA law 191$z cA. _. 3utk! 16, SIS 

Further amendment in 1916 gave power to the State board of 
labor and industries to determine what employments were'seasonill 
and therefore subject to exemption. Since that' time 5 industries 
have been declared seasonal-the packing of apples;' in '1916;' the 
manufacture of straw hats, in 1919; the sorting and' 'packing of 
tobacco, in 1920; the canning of fresh mackerel, in 1928; and the 
screening of cranberries, in 1930. 

1911 ." 
Faetoriu.- werbhopa. S"'ftOn rate. 19T1~ ch. no. A,,,~ 11. 11JJ.T 

The 30-minute meal period, required since 1887 in factories alid 
workshops, was extended to 45 minutes in 1917. . ' .'" 

111'1 . BeaMon. loIN lBO. ch. SfI. Ji~v 16. IDtt 
The defense act of 1917 provided for the appointment by the State 

hoard of labor and industries, with the a:pproval of the governo~,. of 
a speeial committee of 5 members to reCClve applications, hold hear
ings, and grant permits for the suspension of any labor law that 
interfered with the performance of work required by an emergency 
arising out of the war. Such permits were to be revocable at any 
time and in any case were to be void 60 days after the termination of 
the war. The act provided that the committee was to consist o~ the 
commissioner of labor as chairman, 2 representatives of employers 
of lahor, and 2 representatives of w~ge earners. 

1911 
ElentGn. BuMon kJt.pa 1$1.8~ oA. lit. Mew B. 181$ 

The law applying to factories, workshops, mercantile, manufaC
turing, or mechanical establishments was amended in 1918 to apJ!ly 
to women operating elevators in such establishments, o~ in !lny huild
ing occupied in whole or in part by such estahlishments,;Ql' in any 
office building. . 

191' 
Ifuufacwrlna. mer-

eanW., .tCo Rcadon JaiN 19m~ M. m. Mav 18, 1911 

In 1919 maximum hours were reduced from 10 to 9 a. day, and from 
54 to 48 a week. No other provisions of the hour law were amended 
except that relating to seasonal employment, in which overtime that 
extended the hours to 52 a. week, instead of to 58 as provided earlier, 
was allowed if the avera,g,e for the year did not exceed 48, excluding 
Sundays and holidays. The board of labor and industries a/(ain was 
given power to determine what employments are seasonal. Employ
ment m more than 1 plant is limited to a total of 48 hours ju. any 
1 week. 

ttll 
1Iu..fadarlna. mer-

canUle. IlIe. Beadoft JatO, 19U. _. _ ,.0 1!" J9IIl 

The coverage of the hour law was again extended in 1921 to include 
women employed in a.ny la.undry, hotel, manicuring· or hairdressing 
establishment, motion-picture theater, Or as elevator· opeI1&tors, or 

1HS'12--32---0 
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switchboard operators in private exchanges. Hotel employees, how
ever not employed in a manufacturing, mercantile, or mechanical 
establishment connected with a hotel, are allowed to work for more 
than II but not for more 10 hours in any 1 day if the weekly 
limit of 48 hours is not exceeded. 

NIGHT·WORK LAWS ,no 
Jlaaaf __ 1'faa. BU3iIm lGtoI lBIMJ. eA. l&f. ".,. J. _1 

. The first law in Massachusetts prohibiting tbe employment of 
women at night was passed in 1890, but it was not effective until 
J ulr I, 1891. It applied to· manufacturing establishments and pro
hibited work between the hours of 10 o'clock at night and 6 o'clock 
in the morning. The penalty for violation was a :line of $20 to $50 
for each offense. , .... 
'lIuafaetltriDa. 8euitHI l41H 1!JtIl. ell. flit. Oct. 1. J1/II1 

While the law of 1890 was amended slightly in wording in 1892 
(session laws of 1892, ch. 83), its provisions were not altered until 
1907, 16 years after it first became effective. The amended law of 
1907 continued the 1890 provision for manufacturing establishments 
other than textile, but in textile mills women were prohibited from 
working between 6 p. m. and 6 a. m. The penalty of 1890 was 
repeated. This law is still in effect. 

I'll 
Manafact1lrlnL mer-
. CllP.tUc. etc.. BeufoR ,... 1»111 cII. 8oU, .~ • .. 9.!iO. Sept. 1 • • 18 

Girls under 21 were prohibited in 1913 from working nfter 6 in 
the ~vening in plants manufacturing textile goods, and between 10 at 
night and 5 in the morning in any factory, workshop, manufacturing, 
moichanicaI, or mercantile establishment, barber shop, bootblack stand 
or establishment, public stable, garage, brick or lumber yard, tele
phone exchange, telegraph or messenger ollice, or in the construction 
or repair of buildings, or in any contract or wage.earning industry 
carried on in tenement or other houses. The first offense was pnnish
able by a :line of $10 to $50, or inlprisonment of not more than 30 days, 
or both; second and subsequent offenses, by a fine of $50 to $200, or 
not more than 60 days' inlprisonment, or both. 

ttlT 
'I'e1eph.ae. Bade_ 14," lSn~ oIJ.. flit. ,J_ ... !.J,.n 

Four years after the passage of the first law prohibiting the em
ployment of girls under 21 in certsin industries and occupatIOns after 
10 o'clock in the evening and before 5 o'clock in the morning, an 
amendment was added that allows them to work as operators in re".
lar service telephone exchanges until but not after 11 o'clock at night. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1111 

h:plo7ment WON .. d 
alter dilldblrtlt. Buelo .. lata. 19U~ eA. W. .lIlA. 1, "Ie 
An act of 1911, which became effective January 1, 1912, provides 

that women shall not knowingly be employed in laboring in mer
cantile, manufacturing, or mechanical establishments within 2 weeka 
before or 4 weeks 8 fter childbirth. Violation is punishable by a :line 
pr )}.o~ )IlOl'jl than $100, 
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ttll 
Con makinc. BeuioA ltltoa 19l!, M. W. ..rUM III, JlS 

In 1912 the State board of health was authorized to investigate and 
make rules regulating the employment of women in core rooms, such 
rules to relate to the structure and location of the rooms, the emission 
of gases and fumes from ovens, and the size and weight that women 
should be allowed to work on or to lift. A copy of such rules was to 
be posted in every core room employing women, and for violation of 
any rule a fine of $25 to $500 was provided. 

191% 
Core maldn&,. Boenl of health t""Ulu. Dec. 19, 19m s 

In accordance with the legislation of 1912 the board of bealth 
adopted rules, during the same year, that provided that core rooms 
where wom .. n work Should be separated from the foundry and have 
separate entrances so that the women would not be exposed to the 
fumes and gases, nor have to pass through the foundry' going and 
coming from work; that ovens in the core rooms should be so con
structed, and mechanical devices used when necessary, as to carry olf 
all fumes; that women should not carry cores from benches to ovens, 
nor lift weights of more than 40 pounds, this limit, however, to be 
subject to change by the State inspector of health if after personal 
examination of the women it seemed to him safe and proper to 
increase the maximum allowed. , 

In connection with these rules the board stated that «it does not 
seem necessary to prescribe any limit for the size and the weight 
which women shall work on, as such work does not seem injurious 
to a woman's health." 

1913 
Cere makinI'. 8euiotl latD8 IBD. cA. 811. June lB. an 

In 1913 the duties of the board of health in carrying out the law 
of 1912 were transferred to the newly created board of labor and 
industries and the industrial accident board, who were to act jointly. 

lit! 
LlftInlJ welabtll. 8ntl.OR. laiD. 1SJ.I~ 01&. 4!6 .. Me, & .. 1J1! 

Legislation was passed in 1913 providing that boxes, baskets,· and 
other receptacles not less than 2 feet wide, 2'h feet long, and 2 feet 
high, or of equivalent dimensions, which were to be moved by women 
in manufacturing or mechanical establishments, should be equipJ.led 
with pulleys, caster,:! or same other mechanical device. For VIolation 
the act provided a nne of $50 for every day's failure to provide the 
appliances sperified. 

1'14 
LtftlDIJ weipa. Be .. fon latN J9U. M. ttt. Apr. !I .. 1tl~ 

An amendment of the following year struck out the dimensions, 
making the law apply to boxes, baskets, and other receptacles that 
with their contents weigh 75 pounds or more. 

It15 
LU'dnIJ welch'" Benfon 14K!. 1I115~ cA. rI. Apr. 1.~ 1911 

The wordinl1j of the law of 1913 was changed in 1915 by inserting 
the word U or ' between the words "pulleys" and "casters" and 
striking out the phrase" or some other mechanical device." 

, 

-Adopted on thll date. &net date decllve not lmOWD.. 
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19115 :e.re makm...~ B~ kMoI 1918, ch. _. "tiM I, 1». 
, In 1916 the joint powers and duties of the two boards specified in 
the 1913 .. act,(ch •. 813) were transferred to the State board of labor 
and industries .. 
, , nn'. BotJr4 Df lobar ami In4N~. Rulu and regulilUona nl4t1ftU 
~ maktns. to • .. • fOundrlu • • • 1JJrt,.uc.. t8--J0. _Apr, 1O,1'Uf 

'. No change was' made in the core-room rules of 1912 until 1917, 
when an investigation led to complete revision, The rules adopted 
in 1917 provide that (a) where rooms in which core ovens are located 
adjoin rooms in which the making of cores and baking of cores aI1l 
simultanflOus operations and where the process generates objection
able gas~s, smoke, an,d fumes in the room in which cores are made 
by womOllr the board at its discretion may require partitions between 
such rooms of concrete, hollow tile, brick, metal, or other material 
appro-.;ed by i~ such partitions to have only such openings as are 
required by the nature of the business; (b) all such openings must 
be, yestibuIed, with It revolvin~ device or self-closin~ double doors, 
or any ,other self-closing devICe equally etrective that meets the 
appr,oval of the board and that will trap and exclude gases,. fumes, 
and smoke from the core room; (e) women must not be permitted to 
lift ,any core ()r number of cores ()n 1 plate, the total CUbICal contents 
()f which 'exceed 1 cubic foot, or the total weight of which, inclnding 
plate, core 'box or boxes! exceeds 25 pounds, unless assisted by mechan
lCal appliances that limit the physical etrort to 25 pounds; and 
(d) women shall not be allowed to work on any core the total cubical 
contents of which exceeds 2 cubic feet ()r the total weight of which, 
incllJding plate, core box or boxes, exceeds 60 pounds. 

! tau· 
Mo:ufacturtitl'. mer-! 

SEATING LAWS 

"eantil~ t, 8~,.,0fJ, 14tH 188!~ oh. m. 1IG11 a. _ 
The first seating law in Massachusetts, passed in 1882, required that 

suitable seats be provided for women employed in manufacturing, 
mechanical, or' mercantile establishments and that the women be 
permitted to use the seats when they' were not necessarily engaged 
m the active duties for which they were employed. Violation was 
subject, to, a fine of not less than $10 nor more than $30 for each 
offense. 
;. i Itll , 
Hanut.darlnl'. mer- , 

amtUe. Ben4oft. ZG1N Sit. ch.. 96. JIM. lB. IJII 
In 1912 the law was amended to require also that the use of the 

~ats be allowed while the women are at work, "except in such cases 
and' at such tiines as the work can not properly 00 performed in 
a sitting position:" The penalty for violation has not been changed 
since 1882. ' , 



MICmGAN 

HOUR LAWS , ... 
Manufacturlnl(. BUflon lOW" IB85~ .tot, 19~ 'eM ...... #.. BflPf.!8, l8U' 

The first law in Michigan dealing with women's hours was passed 
in 1885 and provided an average '10-hour dal and GO-hour week and' 
at least one hour a day" in the labor period' for dinner. It applied 
to women in any factory, warehouse, workshop. or place where the 
manufacture of any kind of goods was carried on or where any goods 
were prepared for manufacturing. Any person violating the act was 
required to forfeit a penalty of $501.,":: any directors of any cor
poration willfully neglecting or re . ~ to obey these provisions 
were each liable to the penalty. The act did not apply to any penal, 
reformatory, or benevolent institution in the State. ' 

Antended in 1893 (session laws 1893, ch. 126) the law was made 
to apply only to girls under 21 years of age. The hours of women 
21 and over were not regnlated again by law until 1907. ' ,. .. 
ltanafaehlrtn.~ mer-

cantile. Memo. r.to. 1!J(I1, A~ _~ HC8. 1. to Sept'.o 1JIIIt 

The act of 1907 once more provided a 10-hour day or 6O-hour 
week for all women in manufacturing establishments and stores in 
the State. The daily limit, however, might be exceeded for the pur
pose of makin~ a shorter workday on the last day of tbe week, and, 
the weekly limit might be exceeded in manufacturing plants to maim 
necessary repairs to machinery to avoid stoppage of the running of 
tlie establishment. Stores !i&ving 10 or fewer employees wew 
exempt. 

Violation constituted a misdemeanor, for which the penalty was a 
fine of $5 to $100, or imprisonment for 10 to 90 days, or both fine and 
imprisonment. .... 
llaDuf.ctllrlD~ "'.1'0 

cantile,. e1e. Bu.co. lawa 1!XJ!I, A.ct _ • • ec.. 9~ 6J. .TtmIJ t. 11$ 

A new law of 1909, repealing previous hour provisions, not only 
reduced the maximum hours but lDcreased the number of industries 
covered. It al?plied to any factory ~ mill, warehouse, workshop, cloth
ing, dressmakmg, or milhnery establishment~ or any place where the 
manufacture of any kind of goods was ca.rrisa on, or where any goods 
were prepared for manufacturing, or any laundry, store, shop, or 
!lny other mercantile establishment; and It provided an average of 
9 hours a day or 54 hours a week, and not more than 10 hours in any 
t dilY. Women engaged in preserving perishable goods in fruit-and
vegetable-canning establishments were exempt. The minimum fine 
for violation was increased from $5 to $10. Posting of the act was 
required. 

1915 
•• nafaehlrlnc. _"" 

eanti~ ete. BeulDft: 1G4N 111$. A.ct t55, HCI. t... Jlf141 n. JIll 
A 1915 amendment added offices and restaurants to the industries 

affected hy the law of 1909. 
61 
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1919 
Jlanuf&eturiq~ meJ'ioo 

canti1e. de. 8e • .Ho~ lew. 1919z Act lit. Aug. 14. as 
In 1919 the law was again amended, this time to include women 

employed in theaters, concert halls! music halls, or hotels, operating 
elevators, or on street or electric railways. 

1928 
Hanufacturill6. me-

eantUe. ek. Selltllon (Gte. m.t~ Act J06~ aee.. 1~ 9. A.UD'~ lJIJ, 19ft 

Another amendment ih1923 added quarries to the list of industries 
and occuIiations covered by the hour law. 

1121 , 
llanufadarifte. mer-

CIIIltiJe., etc.. ' BBfBfD1t fa10B 1m, Act IL sept. 6, JnT 
A. 1927 a:lnendment changed the exemption clause to apply to any 

person, corporation, or association engaged in preserving and ship
ping perishable goods in fruit-and-vegetable-canning or fruit-packing 
establishments. 

,Such employment,. the amendment further l'rovides, shall be ap
proved by the commission or any duly authorIZed representative as 
not being injurious to the health of the person or persons so engaged. 

1929 
Manufadllrlnlr. mu-

eanille,. etc. 8eBBWtI. la.un 19f11, A" m.' Aug.!S. 1f1II 

In 1929 the law was extended to hospitals, but student and graduate 
nurses in hospitals and nurses in fraternal or charitable homes were 
made exempt. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1905 

Bmel7oeelaorbelta. Beaaton 1tMo. I!JOS~ Aei m. Sept. 16. 19lJf 

A. law passed by the State of Michigan in 1905 prohibited women 
from operating or using wheels or emery belts of any description, 
whether leather, leather covered, felt, canvas, paper, or cotton, or 
wheels or belts rolled or coated with emery or corundum or cotton, 
wheels used as buffs. The general law to which this section was an 
amendment exempted from its provisions grinding machines upon 
which water is used at the point of grinding contact, and solid emery 
wheels used in sawmills or planing mills or other woodworking estab
lishments. Noncompliance with any provision of the law was a mis
demeanor punishable by a,fine of $25 to $100, or imprisonment ~Qr 30 
to ,90 days, or both. . 

190! 
Emery wheel. o'r hilL Burion law. 1900, Act !85~ Bees, n. st. St. """~ I, lfXl9 

The revision and consolidation of the labor laws in 1909 repeats the 
provision of 1905 and changes the penalty for violation to a fine of 
$10 to $100, or imprisonment for 10 to 90 days, or both line and 
imprisonment. 

Because of ambiguous wording, however, this law has never been 
enforced. The act is a general one regulating in part the use of 
wheels and belts specified in section 27. No mention of women is 
made, however; until section 31, which states that" no female shall 
be employed in operating or using any of the wheels or belts specified 
in thi8 section," liut which does not define the wheels or belts. 

19t9 
A.DJ' 4tCCllPatlOD._ _ . B .. tfots -. 19lf, AN W. A'll#. U.1BS 

An act of this year requiring eq,ual pay for men and women pro
vides that women shall not be gIven any task disproportionate to 
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their stren~, nor employed in any place detrimental to their monds, 
health, or potential capacity for motherhood. The penalty for viola
tion, which is a misdemeanor, is a maximum tine of $100 or imprison-
ment for not more than 3 months, or both. . 

,. .. 
Cleanina mo9Jq ~ . 

ddne17.etc. 8ft""". low. J!J!3~ Ad !06, MO. D. AvO'. 30~ 1m 

Though for 30 years girls under 21 years of age had not been al
lowed by law to clean machinery while m motion, the first prohibition 
affecting adult women was enacted in 1923. The amended law of 
that year specifies that women shall not be allowed to clean moving 
machinery, nor to be engaged in any hazardous employment or where 
health may be injured or morals depraved. Violation is subject to a 
fine of $10 to $100, or imprisonment for 10 to 90 days, or both fine 
and imprisonment. This law, however, was amended in 1929 (Act 
1.02, sec. 11) to apply ouly to persons under 18 years of age. 

SEATING LAWS ,. .. 
Kanuf-lldllrbtc~ mer-

eantile. etc:. Beukm. 141ft 1885. Act .~ .eu. '1 G. 8.. BtIpt. _. 1I8S 

The Michigan Legislature passed an act in 1885 stipulating that 
sniblble seats be provided for the use of women employed in factories, 
warehouses, workshops, stores, or hotels and that the women be per
mitted to use the seats when not necessarily engaged in the active 
duties of their employment. Any person violating this provision 
was required to forfeit, for each offense, the sum of $50. 

tan 
An7 OCC'apation. Bation law!' 1B!ni Act 91. Avg.!S. J89.I 

In 1893 Michigan passed a new seating law requiring that all per
sons who employed women in stores, shops, offices, or manufactories, 
as clerlts, aSSIstants, operatives, or helpers in any business, trade, or 
occupation carried on or operated by them, should provide proper 
and suitable seats for all such employees and should permit the use 
of such seats, rests, or stools as might be necessary. Nor should they 
make any rules, regulations, or orders preventmg the use of such 
stools or seats when the women. were not actively engaged in their 
work. 

Violation was punishable by a fine not to exceed $25 and costs. 
it .. 

hyoceupatlon. Badon Jato. J!JfJ9. Acc 1&5 ... ee .. u. st. 5t. .TfHtIJ! .. .see 
The revised law of 1909, still in effect, made no essential change in 

the seating provisions of 1893. The penalty for noncompliance, how· 
ever, was changed to $10 to $100, or nnprisonment for 10 to 90 days, 
or both fine and imprisonment. 

Another section of this act, which amended an earlier law relating 
ouly to minors, provides that women shall not be unnecesSarily 
required in any employment to remain constantly sbIDding. 

EQUAL.PAY LAW 

1'1' Bu-'oA 'SWI' 19D~ .to, e. Aug . .Ii. 19l5 
In 1919 an act was passed making it unlawful for any person em

ploying both males and females in the production of any article "to 
discriminate in any way in the payment of wages as between sex or 
to pay any female engaged in the manufactUre or production of any 
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. article of like value, workmanship, and production a less wage, by 
time or piecework, than is being paid to males similarly employed in 
such manufacture, production, or in any emplovment formerly per
formed by males: Providea, hOUMver, That no female shall be gtven 
any task disproportionate to her strength, nor shall she he employed 
in anf. place detrimental to her morals, her health, or her potential 
capaCIty for motherhood." . 

Violation of this act is a misdemeanor subject to a fine of not more 
than $100 or imprisonment for not more than 3 months, or both. 



MINNESOTA 

HOUR LAWS 
, ... 

Muaf.adurbt... SeMiOll IIhN ~~ e'" II!. .tU§'. I. _ 

The first law rel8.ting to the working hours of wom~n in :Minnesota, 
and the second of its kind to he passed in any State, was enacted in 
1858. It read that any owner of any manufactory, 'workshop,or' 
other place used for mechanical or manufacturing purposes who eom" 
pelled women to work longer than 10 hours B day was liable to a fine 
of $10 to $100. 

An 8.mending aet of 1895 (ch. 49) made this a basic hour law 
applicable to all pereans . .... 
IllUtaf.durlDa~ J!Il.eI'oo 

cantile. B"do .. IcMH 19IJ!1. ••• A9f".!I .. :1!NJt 
It was not until 14 years later that another law was passed that 

fixed maximum hours for women. For all women in manufacturing", 
mechanical, and mercantile establishments the act of 1909 set a weekly 
limit of 58 hours. In addition, in manufacturing and mechanical 
establishments not more than 10 hours a day were permitted except 
to make 1 shorter workday a week or to' make up for lost time of at 
least 30 minutes on 8. previous d8.y of the same w!l8k if the loss was 
due to the stoppage of machinery. Such overtime, however, was not 
authorized until 8. written report of the day and hour of its nc-, 
currence and its duration was sent to the commissioner of labor. One 
hour was reqnired for the noonday meal unless 8. shorter time was 
permitted by the commissioner of labor. In case women were re-, 
quired or permitted to work more than 1 hour after 6 p. m. the law, 
provided that they should he allowed at least 20 minutes for lunch 
before beginning the overtime work. Postin" of scheduled hours was 
obligatory and violation of the law was decfared 8. misdemeanor, for 
which the poo8.lty was imprisonment for not more than 3 months, or 
a fine of not more than $100. (Rev. laws 1905, sec. 4763.) 

1.11 
HanDfactarlnlf. ..... . 

canWe. atc. B6hIotI lotn DlJ7 ell. 01. Apr.. IB .. iUI 

A new hour law in 1913, amending the act of 1909, affected indus
tries only in first and second class clties. More industries were cov
ered than in the earlier law, and in some industries hours were I 
reduced. In mercantile establishments, restaurants, lunch rooms, or 
eating houses, or in kitchens operated in connection therewith, hours 
were fixed at 10 8. day and 58 a week. In ma,nufaeturing and mechani

t cal and in telephone or telegraph establishments daily hours were set' 
at 9 and weekly hours at 54. Provision was made, however for" 
different apportionment of daily hours in all these industries fo~the 
sole purpose of making a shorter workday on 1 day of the week .. In: 
retail mercantile establishments 11 hours were l?ermitted on Satur
days. In no case, however, could the weekly limit he exceeded. 

6i 
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Women engaged in canning or otherwise preserving perishable 
fruit, grain, or vegetables were exempt from the law for 6 weeks 
each year. The overtime, posting, and penalty provisions of 1900 
were repeated. Outside cities of the first and second class the law of 
1900 continued to apply. 

lin. 1928 Mmlmum fIXllJe cammlfMoII or4ers NDl. 1(1 tmd U, A UO. 6, 19111: Of'dff 
A.DJ' oecupatlon. No. ~ "an. 1. 198t. 

In fixing minimum wages for women in Minnesota, the minimum 
wage commission in 2 orders of 1919 set a basic week of 48 hours for 
women in any occupation in the State. For telephone operators em
ployed between 6 p. m. and 8 a. m., however, 12 hours on duty were 
to be construed. as 8 hours if the operator was allowed to sleep. Time 
records ·and postiog of orders were required io the act creating the 
minimum wage commission. (SessioJ> laws 1913, ch. 547.) Any vio
lation of the act was a misdemeanor and subject to a fine for each; 
offense of $10 to $50, or imprisonment for 10 to 60 days. 

These regulations were repeated in minimum-wage order No. 12 
effective January 1, 1921. In 1925 the State's attorney general ruled 
the minimum-wage law invalid as applied to adult women. 

1 ... 
AJ1 tnduatriu.. Benloft. !Gift 19U, cA. 4& Jtllv 1, 1911 

. An amendment in 1923 to the law of 1913 extended it.. application 
to practically aU industries and occupations io the State. It provided 
a maximum 9%-hour day and 54-hour week for women,in any busi
ness or service whatsoever but did not appl'y to women employed as 
domestics in the home, to persons engaged ill the care of the sick or 
iojmed, in cases of emerjl"ency in which the safety, health, morals, or 
welfare of the public nught otherwise be affected, in cases in which 
night employees might be at the Jllace of employment for not more 
than 12 hours and have opportumty for at least 4 hours' sleep, or to 
telephone operators in municipalitIes of less than 1,500 inhabitants. 
Employment of a woman in more than one establishment in excess of 
9% hours a da'y or 54 a week was prohibited. The law required 
.. minimum perIod of 60 minutes for regular meals, unless the State 
industrial commission should permit a shorter time. It required the 
posting of hour schedules and II copy of the act and also the keeping 
of time records. Failure to keep such records or falsification of Rny . 
statements therein was declared.a misdemeanor punishable for each 
offense P.Y a nne of $10 to $25 or imprisonment for not more than 10 
days. Violation of other provisions of the act was punishable by .. 
fine of $25 to $100 for each offense and for each day of violation after 
notification by the iodusmal oommission. 

In .. decision of June 25, 1926, the attorney general of Minnesota 
held that the law of 1923 had not bee,. constitutionally enacted. Con_ 
sequently, the laws of 1909 and 1913 again became operative. This 
ruling was reaffirmed November 28, 1931. 
• '192'1 
IIatUIfaetadnlr. Se.~ IoUl, 191ft, ".!.5P. Apr, III. twI 

Legislation of 1927, amending tbe hour laws of 1909, 1913, and 
1923, mereased the 1913 exemption for women engaged in preserving 
fruits, grains, or vegetables from 6 weeks to 75 days io any 1 year. 
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PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 

1111 
0IlIDc- 01' eJeanlng IIlOY-

inc: m.achiDeQ'~ BUMOA JGtN J!J13# olb 116, .fCCI:. t .. til. Oct. J .. liD 

.Aceording to the factory law of 1913 no woman shall be required or 
permitted to oil or clean moving machinery. The minimum penalty 
for violation, which is a misdemeanor, is a fine of $25 or imprison" 
ment for 16 <lays. 

19'19 
Core makina'. Beedon 1a1D. 1319~ o1t. if ... eca. 10. tI. M. .14ft. I, BfO 

.According to a law effective in 1920 women employed in core-mak
ing rooms are not permitted to make or handle cores when the com
bined weight of the core, core box, and plate exceeds 25 pounds; nor 
are they to be employed in placing cores in ovens or in taking them 
out of ovens. 
. An employer violating these provisions 30 days after written notifi

cation by the commiS!'ioner of labor or his assistants is guilty of a 
misdemeanor and liable to a fine of not more than $100 or imprison
ment for not exceeding 90 days. 

SEATING LAWS , ... 
HercantlJe" m&a1lfa.c> 

tIlrinc. Be.NIotI rtuo, 11J81~ oil. ns. JIM'. "I. J887 

By legislative action of 1887 it became the duty of employers of 
women in any mercantile or manuf&etlVing business or occupation to 
provide and maintain suitable seats for their women employees and 
to permit the use of these seats to such an extent as might be reason
able for the preservation of the health of the women. , ... 
Jlercanttle, manafac- # 

(arm.. etc. Betaio .. lCtOJ .18&9~ cA. N. Mar. lS. Il8fI 

An act of 1889 amended the earlier law to include hotels and res
taurants and to specify that the seats should be provided and main
tained in the room or place where the women were employed. 

Anyone violating the law was declared guilty of a mIsdemeanor for 
each day of violation and punishable by a fine of $10 to $25, or 
imprisonment for 10 to 30 days, or both fine and imprisonment. 

,-
Hereantilee ~ 

11l~. etc. Rev4le4 fald 1M .. oP&. IS, .teI. 18tJt. 1IIfJJ. J8!I., JIM. J. 1101 

The revised law of 1906 provides for violation of the provision 
requiring seats for women a fine of at least $25 or intprisonment for 
16 days. 

1911 
A.Illndaatria.. Strano_ IatoI- .19. cA. ,Jt1. HCL I." A.s»". IS, •• 

The amended law of 1919 requires the provision and maintenance 
of suitable seats, with proper backs where practicable, for the use of 
women in all places of employment, the use of such seats to be per
mitted to such extent as may be reasonable for the preservation of 
health. In factories seats must be supplied for all women whose 
work can be done in a sitting: posture and their use at suelt work must 
be permitted. The commiSSioner of labor may determine when seats, 
with Or without backs, are necessary and the number thereof. ".A.U 
places of I'mp)oyment" as used here, the act says, shall mean any 
place, either Inside or outside, where any business or industry is car-
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ried on and in which persOns are employed and shall include fac
tories, mills, workshops, laundries, dyeing and cleaning establish
ments; mercantile establishments, olliees and olliee buildings, hotels, 
restaur&nts, theaters and other places of amusement, transportation 
systems, pnblic utilities, engineering works, the erection of buildings, 
and yardS, but not domestic service nor agricultural labor. 

VIolation or failure to comply with the provisions of the act con
stitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a fine or inIprisonment at the 
discretion of the court.. 



MISSISSIPPI 

HOUR LAWS 
Itl. 

Leandr7. mercantDe. etc. BudD" IcIot J94~ cA. 1M. Mar. ft, 1911 
The only legislation in Mississippi dealing with. ,the. hours of 

women exclusively was passed in 1914. This act makes.it unlawful 
to employ women in any laundry, millinery, dressmaking store, office, 
mercantile establishment, theater, telegraph or telephone office, or 
'" any other occupation not here enumerated" more than 10 hours 
a day or 60 hours a week, except in cases of emergency or 'where 
public necessity requires. Domestic servants are not "overed by ~he 
law. Violation is subject to a fine of $10 to $50, or imrrisOnm'mt 
for II to 30 days, or both fine and imprisOnment, each day s violation 
constituting a separate offense. " , 

191. . 
LuInd.I7. IMl'C&Iltile. et.e. CO" 1JJ3t1, vol I, He •• .J653,,f655. 'Nor;. 1 .. _ 

The 1930 code of ~fississippi provides that any violator.!>f the hour 
law is guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not less tha,u, 
$25 nor more than $250 for each offense. Each day's violation. con-
stitutes a separate offense. . 
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MISSOURI, 

HOUR LAWS .... 
Hanafat:tv.rI ... mer- -

ftnti2.. ete. S •• lo8 1«1oN 19QB~ -po UI.. 4ug. 14. 111» 

"In 1909 Missouri passed its first l~slation regulating women's 
hours of work. The law a{'plied to citIes of more than 5,000 inhab
itants and provided a maXllllum week of 54 honrs in any manufac
turing estsblishment, Jaundry, or restaurant, or any mercantile 
establishment employing more than 3 females. . 

Posting of honr schedules was required, and for violation· of the 
law, which was deemed a misdemeanor, a fine of $50 to $100 was 
provided. 

ttll 
HaDafad.rID ... Iller-

aRtile..ete. Bufton. la1C.t X911~ JJ.!1L JaM 1J~ 1JJU 

An act of 1911, repealing the earlier law, provided a maximum 
9-hour day and 54-hour week, and applied to women in all mann
facturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishments, laundries, and 
workshops in the State. The posting regulation of 1909 was omitted 
in 1911 and the minimum fine for noncompliance was reduced from 
$50 to $25. Each ofiense, however, was made subject to penalty. 

Itl1 
)h,llllfactarlDL mer- . 

eandle. etc. Bu.km laic_ 1S1J~ p . .600. Jrm,e!S. 1911 

In 1913 a new hour law was passed, repealing the act of 1911. 
There was no change in the dail}: or weekly hours, but the scope of 
the law was extended. It prOVIded that no woman should be em
ployed, permitted, or suffered to do work, manual or physical, in 
any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment, fac
tory, workshop, laundry, bakery, restaurant, or any flace of amuse
ment, or to do any stenographic or clerical work 0 any character 
in any of the establishments or places of industry described, or by 
any express or transportation or public-utility business, or any com
mon carrier or public institution, incorporated or unincorporatedJ for more than 9 hours a day or 54 hours a week. Telegraph ana 
telephone companies were entirely exempted from the law, and 
plants canning or packing perishable farm products in rural com
munities or in cities of less than 10,000 inhabitants were exempted 
for not more than 90 days in any 1 year. The 1911 penalty for 
noncompliance was repeated. 

Itt' 
IhnufactDrill£ mer-

cantlJe., etc.. B~ 14$0_ 1Jllt, fl. W. Allg. 7, •• 

A revision in 1919 exempts establishments in towns of 3,000 popu
lation or less and continues the exemption for canning and packing 
plants and for telephone companies, but not for telegraph com
panies. Otherwise the law of 1913 is unchanged. 
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NIGHT-WORK: LAWS , ... 
lIanafaeturln&'. mer-

e_til, ete. Bu.,. laiN 1!HJ96 p. '16. Au. J'. Jl109 

The law of 1909, regulnting weekly hours of women, 'alSo provided 
that in cities of more than 5,000 inhabitants women should not be 
employed between 10 p. m. and 5 a. m. in manufacturing plants, 
laundries, or restaurantsl...~or in mercantile establishments employing 
more than 3 females. women in restaurants might be .employed, 
after 10 p. m. but not for more than 9 hours in any 1 day. 

The Jl"Jlalty fo~ violation, a misdemeanor, was made punishable by 
a fine of $50 to $100. 

The hour law of 1911, repealin .. the 1909 act, failed to include any 
reference to night work and no iegal prohibition or regulation of 
night work now exists in Missouri. . . 

PROHIBITORY OR REGUllATORY LAWS 
lIBI 

IIfklu.. Be. .... JcHoa 1IIl4 fk m~ &eea. «, lfI. ,JtIfIe.~ l8U 

In 1881 women in Missouri first were prohibited from entering any 
mine to work. . 

Violation of this act constitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine, for the first offense of $50 to $200, and for the second offense 
of $200 to $500. Subsequent amendments and revisions of the mining 
law have m,,,fe no cbanges in this provision. . 

18f1 
Clunln& IDO'rib.c ma-

chine".. ete. Bu" 111-. _lz " lS9. ~. j,!S. .Ide S. 1191 
In 1891 Missouri passed a law declaring that women should Dot be 

required to clean any part of the mill, gearing, or machinery in manu
facturing, mechanical, and other establishments while it was in mo
tion, nor to work between fixed or traversing parts of any macbine 
lU motion by the action of steam, water, or other mechanical power. 
Violation coostituted a misdemeanor, punishable for the first offense 
by a fine of $25 to $200, and for each subsequent offense by a fine 
of $tOO to $500, or, in default of payment, imprisonment until the 
fine and costs were paid. 

, ... 
Cleantna' IIlOTIna lDa-

chlDfllT. ate. BHrioft. lOur. lJJD9, p. 6IJ!. A.ttq. 1M, .. 

A law passed in 1909 repeats the provision relative to cleaning mov
ing machinery. The additional provision of 1891 was changed 
slightly to provide that no woman shall be required to work between 
the fixed and traversing parts or the traversing :{larts of any machine 
(except the machine being operated by her) whIle it is in motion by 
the action of steam, water, electricity, or other mechanical power. 

ttl, 
ltmplo]rm_t ""'e ... and 

after- childbirth.. ~ 1eI'IN JJt9~ ,. #!. AIl6. 18# zs» 
Legislation of 1919 provides that no woman shall be employed 

knowingly for S weeks before or 3 weeks after childbirth in the estab· 
lishments eorered by the hour law of the same year. Violation con
stitutes a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of $25 to $100. 
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SEATING LAWS, ,-
1&reantRe. Buafon IG1H i885z p. -i6IJ. .TUft" U, 18S5 

In Missouri Seats for women at work were required for the first 
tinie by law' fu 1885. ,This act required employers of women in any 
mercantile business or occupation to provide and maintain suitable 
seats and to :p'~it, their use to su<;h e~nt as ~ght b~ :easonable 
for the.preseh'utIon' of health. V,olation of thIS prOVlSlon was Il 
misdemeanot p~s~ble by a fine nO,t exc~jling $2.5. ' 

.1I~::JurlJl&'. ~~ 
c:an~ ete. SUMO" 1410' 81, p. 168~ • .".: 16, It. .TtmlJ JII .. JBU-
, An act of 189<1, repealing earlier acts inconsistsnt with it requires 

that seats ',be',pr()vided and convenientirlocated in manufacturing, 
mechanical, mercantile, and other establIshments wherein women are 
employed, and that the use of these seats be allowed when the women's 
duties do not require them to be upon their feet. The penalty for 
noncompliance, which is a misdemeanor, is for the first offense a fine 
of $25 to $200, and for each subsequent offense a fine of $100 to $500, 
or, ,i,J,nprisonment, in default of payment, until payment is made. 



UtI 
lInufactarin&'. .... 

MONTANA 

HOUR LAWS 

eaatD6. etc. 8e.aioft. lc:uN ISH, oA. 108. JIM. fI .. SIS 
A law of Montana passed in 1913 set a maximum of 9 hours a day 

for women employed in any man!lfacturing, mechanical, or mer
""ntile establishment, telephone exchange room, or office, telegraph 
office laundry, hotel, or restaurant. On occasions of imminent danger 
to li~e or property, overtime, at extra compensation, was allowed. 
Ten hours a day was permitted in. retail stores during the week 
immediately ~receding Christmas Day. 

Any violation of the law constituted a misdemeanor punishable 
for each offense by a fine of $50 to $200, or imprisonment for 10 to 
60 days, or both fine and imprisonment. 

llIf 
JhnllfactarinL au-

uam.,. etc. BeuIo. IthN IJn~ oA. 18. .AJw. 1, IU" 
One act of 1917, approved February 12t amended the 1913 law by 

reducing the hours to 8 a day. Telegraph offices and telephone ex-, 
change rooms or offices were omitted from the industries covered, and 
the provision for overtime with extra pay in emergencies also was 
omitted. ' 

1911 
IlanufadarlnL mer-

caaUle. etc. BenIml loiN Sri, c1&. to.. Apr~ 1, aD 

Another act of 1917, however, approved March 1 supersedes and 
repeals that approved February 12. This act estabiishes an 8-hour 
maximum day but otherwise duplicates the law of 1913, excepting 
that the proVISion for overtime, with extra compensation, is onutted. 

ltll 
lIanaf_tarlnl' ..... 

SEATING LAWS 

cantile. ele.. Seadoft JD1Df' J91J, oh.. 1JJ8. Mar. H. 11111 

Seating regulations in Montana, enacted in 1913, re'l.uire the em
ployer in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantIle establish
ment, laundry. hotel or restaurant, or other establishment employing 
women to provide suitable seats and to permit them to be used when 
the women ue not engaged in the active duties of their employment. < 

Violation constitutes a misdemeanorl and for every offense the pun
ishment is a fine of $50 to $200, imprISonment for 10 to 60 days, or 
both fine and imprisonment. < 

EQUAL-PAY LAW 
lUI 

AD oecDpat!ou. 8U.wA 'dIN 1!J19. eA. lf7. Apr. 1. 1113 

An act of 1919 declared it unlawful for any person, firm, State, 
COlUlty, municipal or school district; public or private corporation to 
employ women in any occupa.tion or ca.lling within the State ," for 
salaries, wages, or compensation which are less than that paid to men 
for equivalent service or for the same amount or class of work or 
labor in the same industry, school, establishment, office, or place of 
any kind or descl'iption." Violation is, a misdemeanor subject to a 
fine of $25 to $500 for each 01l'ense. 
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NEBRASKA 

HOUR LAWS 
1891, 

.nafactu~. me... ' 
1 'ontJle..ate. BeulMJ. 14WJ 1B!I!Is 0'" m. hIfI 'J. IBtt 

The first hour law for women in Nebraska was euacted in 1899. It 
C0vered manufacturing, mechanical;, and ,mercantile establiahmentS, 
hotels, .and restaurants, and set maXlDlUm hours of 10 a day and 60 Ii 
week. Posting of hour schedules was required, and for violation of 
its provisions the law fixed a fine of $20 to $50 for each offense. 
.,. IUS, 
If.nufaeturln~ mer--

cantlie. etc. Bei8J1I 141&' 194. 'cII;. 1$1. JWll 11. 1913 

A new act of 1913 amended the earlier law by adding to the indus
tries C<lvered in 1899 laundries, offices, and public-service corpora
tions, and by reducing the maximum hours from 10 a day, 60 a week, 
to-9 a day and 54 a week. ' 

• 1'91$ 
Hanulac:turin,L me... • 

canlile.. etc. 8e8.tfon 141(1' DIS, cA. 11. JflJv B~ J1JD 

An amendin~ act in 1915 limited the application of the hour law to 
metropolitan CIties and cities of the .first class having more than 5,000 
and less than 100,000 population. Otherwise the 1913 provisions 
were unchanged, , 

'-,-ttl, 
Manafaelurins". mer- ' , . 

e.ntil •• 'etc. - SeBIiltJft. fa4D. 191JJ. d. 1JJ()." fine .J, (lrt. t. Jutll 18. 111$ 

.As revised again' in 1919; the la'IV states that the hour regulations 
shall apply in metropolitan cities and in "cities of the first class." 
No other changes in the law have been made. 

I ts" . 
NIGHT:WORK, LAWS 

Hal\Qfaecu:rlnl'. IQft'i-
_nule. etc. Beufoft. 14tH tm. ch. 1In. Jti1v 1. 1899 

,The law of this year regulatmg hours of work also prohibited the 
emplo~ent of women in manufacturing, mechanic'1l, and mercantile 
estab1Ishments, hotels, and restaurants between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. 

,'The penalty for violation of this p~rision was a fine of $20 to $50 
for each offense. " - ' 

19'13 
Kanul.durln .. IbfIt'o-

cantlIe. ~te. ,Bu __ lcfc_ 1fJ18~ o1z,. 161. J'uJu n, 1913 

In, 1913 the law was extended to include laundries and offices, in 
ad<;liti,on,,~o manufacturing, m~hanical, and mercantile ~tabli~h
ments, hotels, and restaurants, already covered. In public-serVICe 
cprpQl'ations the law permitted 'the employment of women between 
10 ,P', JI1.. a,nd 6 a. m.,Qut ill,no,~ for more than 8 consecutive hours. 

"'i 
Manu'arlQrlDl". iBer-: canw.. 1IlU:. BBUCGtl J.fHN 1616, oA.. 1'J. ./ __ .. _ 

"AJ915amendmentiimitedthe application of the law to metropoli
tan cities and cities of the .first class with a population of more th_ 
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5,000 and less than 100.000, and permitted the employment of women 
between 10 p. m. and 6 R. m. in public-service corporations without 
the B-hour limitation of 1913. 

Itll 
IlanQt.darl1\C'~ mer-

cantile.. etc. Be .. 4lon Ja.", JlJ11I. dl. 1JJO. «fJ6 t. arl.!. JuJu 18, I!U9 

The revised act of 1919 made·no change in the night-work regula
tions. The law now is applicable in metropolitan cities and" cities 
of the first class." ' 

1911 
Jf.n1l'aetartn~ mer-
can~.tc. . Bualo .. lQ.to_ MI. M.. S'l. !Tu"_ 1.; 19U 

An amendment in 1931 changed the hours during which·women aIle 
not to be employed from 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. to 12.30 a. m. and 6 a. m. 
Public-service corporations are again exempted, 

SEATING LAWS 
uu , _'. .' 

8toru. om ... etc. SaMon laIN JBS.!~ M. ts. Apr. 19, J8e 

As early as 1883le~slationin Nebraska required that a chair, stool:. 
or seat be provided lor every woman employed in stores, offices, ,or 
sehools and that the use of such seats be allowed when the dutieS' of 
the .employee would permit. Failure to comply with this provision 
was punishable by a fine of $10 to $200. ' , , .... 
lIanufactlll"iaz". taer-

cantlie. etc. . 8MMon. lato. 1B99. 011. ~m • .eO'. '." Jul'llI,1B99 
Without reference to tbe earlier law dealing with seats forwon')en 

an act was passed in 1899 requiring that suitable seats be 'providea 
for women and that their use be permitted in manufacturing, mechan
ical, and mercantile estabHshments, hotels, and restaqrants:' Th\l 
penalty for noncompliance was a fine of $20 to $50 for each oJiense. 

This provision does not appear in the revision of laws in 1919. 
lin 

Morea, fadorles, omen, " _ ' i ' iI" , 
etc. BUfion Ja",. DIll cA. fa Jvlll X1~ J5~ 

An amendment of 1913 made the 1883 act apply to factories as well 
as ~o stores, offices, or schools. Violation was subject to th~ saD;lefin~ 
as m 1883. ' , .. , , 

I'll 
AU occapaUou. Be.rio" taw. lSIB, oh-. S. tit~ ., «rt. t. .TId» M. 1111f 

.A revision in 1919 of the 1913 act extended the requirement. lor 
seats to all employers of women in the State. . 



NEVADA 

HOuR LAWS 
til' 

HanafamrIDll. mer-
cantile. ele.. Bu""n l4tca 1Jt1~ oh. 1.1. Ie&. 14 _n 
The first law in Nevada-dealing witb women's hours was passed 

in 1917. It set a maximum 8"hour day and 56-hour week for women 
employed in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establisb
ment, laundry, botel, public lodging house, apartment house, place 
of amusement, or restaurant,_ or by any express or transportation 
company.- Nurses, nurses in 'training in hospitals, and women em
ployed m the harvesting, curing, canning, or drying of any variety 
of ~erishable fruits or vegetables were exempt. 

Violation was a misdemeanor, the penalty being for the first offense 
a fine of $2 .. to $50, and for the second offense a fine of $100 to $250. 
!,r ~prisonment £01; not ,!"ore _ than 60 days, or both fine and 
Impl'lSOnment . .... 
• n.fada ...... ~ mer-eanw... .. te. ,BaHQfI. Jaw. 1iIU? cA. «P. MM', I. JJSI 

An amendment in 1923 increased the penalty for the first offense 
to a fine of $50_ to $100. 

SEATING LAWS 
. 1117 , 
IlanllfaeturhiI. _r-

candle.. e~ BeuIots lew 1In!I. IIIA.I+ reb.. 11. 1817 
The 1917 law that ragulatesworking hours also requires employers 

in any manufacturing or mercantile establishment, laun~, hotel, 
restaurant, or other establishment employing women to pronde suit
able seats for them and to permit them to use such seats when not 
engaged in the active duties of their employment. The penalty for 
noncompliance witb this provision was the same as for violation of 
the hour regulation. 

Jtll' 
llanafaetarlnc, .... 

cu.dle. etc. B_doa J4toI J'lIU, cA. O. JEer. I. 1HI 
The amendment of this year increasing the penalty for a first viola

tion of the bour regulation applies also to the seating provision 
16 



NEW HAMPSHffiE· 

. HOUR LAWS .... 
AlIlnd_tri... 861&(0,. llJ1N 1J.f1. DA..J8B. Sept. IS. 18Jf 

The first effort in New Hampshire to regulate by law the length of 
the workday resulted in the passage of an act hy the legislature in 
1847. This law, the first of its kind in the country, declared that m 
all contracts for or relating to labor 10 hours of. actual labor should 
be taken to be a day's work unless othel-mse agreed" by the parties," 
and that no person should be required to work more than 10 hours 
"except in pursuance of an express contract requiring a greater time." 

1 • , • • 

11137 
llunlflKfu.riD... . BUMon 14 .. 1BII1. M. 86. &Ipt. JIJ" 1lJ8I 

Not until 40 years later, in 1887, was a law enacted dealing with the 
hours of women exclusivelY. This law established amRXlIllum 10-
hour day and 6O-hour week for women .working in manufacturing or 
mechanical establishments. The daily limit could he exceeded, how
ever, to make 1 shorter day in the week or to make repairs to prevent 
the interruption of the ordina'l running of machinery\ but in no case 
was the weekly limit to exces 60 hours. Posting of nour schedules 
was required. . . . 

.AJJy employer willfully violating any of these provisions was pun
ishable by a fine of $25 to $50 for each offense.· If any woman 
worked longer than the permitted time without the order, consent, 01' 
knowledge of her employer or his agent, and if hout schedules were 
posted in a conspicuous place, neither the employer nor his agent 
should be held responsible for such <>V"'\time employment. . . 

tall _, 
!lanQfaetwrizlI. "Bufton 1a1o. 1B91, oA. 110 • • ~ t.J, 11. Jaa. 1, 28ft 

.AJJ amendment passed in 1891 added a provision that permitted 
the daily limit of 10 hours to be exceeded in order to make up tinte 
lost on some day in the same week in consequence of the stoppmg of 
machin6g upon which the woman was dependent for employment. 
The sectIOn releasing the employer from responsibility m case a 
woman worked lon~r than the legal hours without his knowledge or 
consent was omittea in this revision. For willful violation the pen~ 
alty provided in this year was a fine of not more than $50 for each 
offense. ' , . . 

1105 
.anafact1lrm.. Bu.lott IotoJ 1H1~ ofL'" Jitlfl 11 • .. 

In 1905 the law was amended to provide a 58-hour week in manu
facturing and mechanical establishments during July and August. 
No other change was made. 

1ftT 
Manuf&etllrinw. BMtIo", lotH 1W1~ olII. at. JU" f. Df1I 

A law of 1907 amended the earlier acts by reducing the daily maxi
mum to 9 hours and 40 minutes and the weeJdy maximum to 68 hours 
throughout the year. Otherwise the law was unaltered. 
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Itl! 
Hanahrtarla ... mer-

eantile. etc. Sa"" ItMh 19U. cA. ft. JGfI.. I, 11'11 

Wbile not specifically amending or repealing tbe earlier law, an 
act passed in 1913 covered tbe same industries-manufacturing and 
mechanical-and in addition it applied to women employed in mer
cantile establisb.ments, laundries,' restaurants, and confectionery 
stores, and by express or transportation companies. Maximum hours 
of 10% a day (to be worked between 6 a. m. and 8 p. m.) and 55 a 
week were provided, and employment on 1 nigbt in the week after 
8 o'clock was permitted if the weekly limit did not exceed 55 hours. 
An' allowance of at least 1 bour for dinner and tbe posting of sched
Uled hours were requirements of the law. 
" A fine of $50 to $100 was provided as the penalty for violation, 
which \vas a misdemeanor. . , 

, J'9I5 
K1inut.clUnn&". mer--
·'_canUle.-ete.. 8~ latH lSlS. ell. mt. Apr.II,19S 

An amendment to the 1913 aet passed in 1915 provided that work 
on 2 nights each week after 8 p. m. was permitted under tbe weekly 
schedule of 55 bours, and that in mercantile estahlisb.ments at least 
an hour and a quarter must be allowed for dinner and, if employ
ment contim,ted after 8 p.m., for supper. This amendment of 1915 
also provided that tbe act should not apply to mercantile establish
ments for a period of 7 days immediately preceding Christmas, but 
that the total number of hours for any regular employee should not 
exceed 55 per week for tbe foIl year. It also allowed employees in 
manufacturing establisb.ments to work sufficient time beyond regular 
daily working hours to make up fot time lost through accident in 
tbeplant; provided tbe hours of actual labor did not exceed 10~ in 
anyone daY' 

191' 
lfamdac:tIlrinL ..... 

cantlie,. etc.. Beano" lata. 1911. cA. 1!J8. Jc-rt. Z. IS. 
An act of 1911 amended and superseded the earlier law. It pro

vides .tbat no wpman shall work more than 10% hours a day and 
P4 hours a week at manual or mechanical labor in any employment, 
except that household labor and nurses, domestic, hotel, and board
ing-house .lahor, operators in telephone and telegraph offices, and 
farm labor are exempt. If work is done for more tban one employer, 
!;Otal daily and weekly hours must not exceed those allowed in .. 
~gle employment. Regular employees in mercantile establishments 
again are exempted from tbe law for 1 days immediately preceding 
phristmas, provided tbe total number of hours they are regularly 
employed shall not exceed 54 per week for tbe full year. 

The act does not apply to labor performed entirely in the manu
.facture of munitions or supplies for the United States Government 
or fQr the government of tbe State of New HampshiN while the 
United States is at wa.r with any otber nation. 

The earlier provisions relative to time allowance for meals and 
to making up time lost through accident were repealed. The posting 
and penalty provisions, however, have been retained, as has tbe pro
vision allowing work 2 nights a week after 8 o'clock on tbe sehedule 
of hours applicable to day work:. 



Ittl 
Hanafactarlnr. "1'0 
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NIGHT-WORK LAWS 

79 

onUl~ ete. Benton ~ 1J1S~ GII.. sa. ,tOA. 1. 1911 
The first regulation of night work in New Hampshire was con

tained in the law of 1913 regulating daily hours, effective January 1; 
1914. This act applied to women employed in any manufacturmg, 
mechanical, or mercantile establishment, laundry, restaurant, or con
fectionery store, or by any express or, transportation com'fany. It 
required that any work pel-formed between the hours 0 8 p. m. 
and 6 a. m., excepting on 1 night each week, should not exceed 
8 hours a night and 48 hours a week. The penalty for violation, a 
misdemeanor, was a fine of $50 ~ $100. ' " 

1915 .: '.. '. 1 ' < 

Hercantile... Se. .. lon !atD4 1915; oil. 16!. Apr. !t, .191b 

In 1915 the law was amended to exempt mercantile establishnienbi, 
for a period 'of 7 days immediately preceding Christmas, provided th~ 
total number of hours for any regular employee did not exceed the, 
weekly limit for day work for the full year. In mercantile establish:' 
ments the act also provided a supper allowance?f 1* hours i~''Wo*. 
was to be done after 8 o'clock at rught, and permItted work 2 rugh!"t it 
week after 8 o'clock, on th8 weekly basis for day work. In manufac~ 
turing establishments sufficientenra time could be worked to' make' 
up time lost through accident, provided the ho,¥,s 'of ac.tuat labor. 
should not exceed 10* a day., 

lilT 
Manafactv.rlnc. met- --

CIIntile •• te. 8n.,. 1Gto, 19D2 cA. 196. JtJft. t, IBlB 
.An amendment of 1917 made the law applicable to women employed I 

at manual or mechanical labor in any employment except household.. 
labor and nurses, domestic, hotel, and boarding-house labor, operatol'lh 
in telephone and telegraph offices, and farm labor. All provisions of I 
earlier acts are repeated except those allowing time for meals and fur 
makinu up time lost throul!h accident. 

Further amendment provides that the law shall not apply to labor 
performed entirely in the manufacture of munitions or supplies for 
the United States Governml'Ilt or for the government of the State of 
New Hampshire while the United States is at wnr with any oth~i'J 
nation. ' ' 

.... SEATING LAWS 
ManufadUriaL mil.... '! ", i 

antU .. etc. Burio .. lGtN J89Ss cII.:m. Peb. IS. J!95 

In 1895 New Hamphire passed the law, now in effect, requiring 
every employer of women in manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile 
establishments to provide suitable seats for their use, and to permit 
the use of such seats when the women are not nec~ily engaged in 
the Rctive duties for which they are employed. ' . ' . 

Violation is punishable by a fine of $10 to $30 for eacb,offense.. 



NEW JERSEY 

HOUR LAWS , .. , 
lIanafaeturlDc.. Buri~ ,aa_. tB61 • .". 1I'f.-..4!!. .TfIlg ... 1BI1. 

The first legislative attempt to regulate the length of the workday 
in New Jersey was made in 1851 through a law declaring that 10 
hours should be considered a legal day's work in all cotton, woolen, 
silk,paper, glass, and /lax factories, and iron and brass manu
factories. 

lUI . 
HanDfadarln.. ' BAfiO" ~ ~ cb. S!. oIvlti '* 1891 

The first law regulating hours of women exclusively, however, was 
not enacted until 1892. That law provided that 55 hours should con
stitute 'a week's . work in any factory, workshop, or establishment 
where the manufacture of any goods whatever was carried on, and 
that the periods of employment should run from 'i to 12 in the morn
ing and from 1 to 6 in the afternoon of every workday except Satur
day, when the working hours should be from 'i until 12 noon. The 
law did not apply to women engaged in preserving perishable goods 
in fruit-eanning establishments nor to women in factories engaged in 
the manufacture of glass. A fine of $100 for each offense was the 
penalty fixed for any violation of ,any provision of the law. 

,The law to which this act was a supplement was repealed in 1904. 
Itll 

lIanafaeturlb ... ~ 
&aIItBe. ete. Beulo. Jctcs 19:U, elL. 116. Oct. 1. J9JI 

In 1912, 8 years after the repeal of the 1892 law, 11 law was enacted 
that proVided maximum hours for women in manufacturing or mer
cantile establishments, bakeries, laundries, or restaurants of 10 a day 
and 60 hours, 6 days, a week. Mercantile establishments for the 6 
working days Jio~ding December 25 were exempt, as were caDneries 
engaged in pa . g a perishable product such as fruits or vegetables. 
Every employer was required to keep time records and to post an 
abstract of the law. 

Penalties of $25 to $50 for the first offense and of $50 to $200 for 
the second offense were provided for the employment of any woman 
in violation of the act. 

"D JlJmafaetarlb",1Iift. 
caatlle, ete. Be.uJo_ rotH 1S!it. oA. art. Apr. fJD. _ 

In 1920 the law of 1912 was amended to provide a penalty not only 
for the employment of women in violation of the act but for failure 
to observe the posting and time record provisions. A maximum fine 
of $50 was set for the first offense and a maximum of $200 for the 
second offense. 

80 
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amtU.e,..1tic. .....,. ,..,. 1!I!U, ..... AfW. II .au 
An amendment of the next year, 1921, continued the 10-hour day 

and S.day week but reduced the weekly bours to M.. It Adds an ex
emption for hotels and other establishments, where business is con
tinuous and where hours of work do not exceed 8 a dsy, and continues 
the exemption for canneries but not that for mercantile establishments. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS .... 
.... afactarill-. ~ lcno. _~ cL.. J.'"., JIll! 

The first night-work law in New Jersey was passed in 1892 and 
repealed in 1904. It prohibited employment at night bv requiring 
that work should be done betweea 7 a. IlL and 6 p. In., with an hour 
oft', from 12 to 1, for lunch. Saturday hours were from 7 a. In. to 12 
noon. The act applied to women in factories, workshops, or estab
lishments where the manufacture of any goods whatsoever waa car
ried on. Women engaged in preserving perishable goods in £mit 

- canneries and women working in the. manufacture of glass were 
exempt. Violation of the law waa subject to a fine of $100. _ 

lin 
~. ek. &!ufo. ...,. JJ!I" • .J.U. D-.. 116 .., 

After the repeal in 1904 of the 1892 law that restricted women's 
employment to daytime hours, New Jersey enacted no further legis.
lation of this type until 1923. In that year a law was passed, to be
come eft'ective December 31, 1924, that prohibited the employment of 
women between 10 p. In. and 4) a. IlL in manufacturing establishments 
(except fruit and veg<'tsble canneries), bakeries, and faundries. This 
act waa passed as a supplement to the hour law of 1912, which pro
vided penalties of $25 to $50 for a first violation of its provisions and 
of $50 to $200 for a second oft'ense. 

• Employers, however, refused to comply with the law and were up.. 
held by an opinion of the State's attorney general in their contention 
that the penalty provisions of 1912 did not apply to the supplemen
tary act of 19"23. Since 1929, however, the newly created bureau for 
women and children reports enIorcement of the law. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS .... 
QM!lm. ...... -. .......,.. s ___ ........ _ .... _ ...... 

By a law of 1885 New Jersey decreed that no woman should be 
required to clean while it was in motion any part of mill gearing or 
machinery in any factory or workshop or to work between the fixed 
or traversing parts of any machine while in motion by the action of 
steam, water, or other mechanical pewer. 

Willful violation by the employer was subject to a fine of $50 for 
each oft'ense; violation on the part of the employee also was punish
able by a fine of $50 • .... ao-m. __ 

dWau7. ..... ~ 1IIIfI."" m. -. ,..fL I .. ", at 
An amendment of 1887 altered the phraseology by substituting 

"shall clean" for" shan he required to elean," struck out the word 
.. willful " in the penalty clause, and for violation of the la .. by all 
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employee set $50 as tlie maximum fine. This law was repealed in 
d1l04 .md a 'new b"w was enacted that applied only to minors. 

191'1 . 
Jrilltro and amIdo eo.. ' 

powuu. D~arlme1I-f of Labor • .,etll .'fJfld~. ZIJrt~ Po 8 1 

"In 191'( the 'bureau of hygiene and sanitation of the New Jersey 
Department of Labor, .as one of its remllations for the safety of em
ployees, prohIbited the employment of women in the manufacture of 
nitro and amido compounds except in the office, or works hospital, or 
welfar7 room or building. 

19l'f . 
i Lead COl'm~. etc. DtlSIl'Jt'tmaJi tif .ltabot" MJ.lett! a:tM&4GrO, SUI .. pjJ • .#, U. HI 

.,',In the ~ame. ~ .. r the bure .. ~ ·of hygien~ ~~d sani~ationl in. regula
,tions dealmg Wlth lead corrodmg, lead oXldIZmg, pamt grmdmg, and 
'dry-color manufactUlnng, ruled that women shall not 'be permitted 
to, handle any dry substance or dry compound containing lead, in any 
form, in excess of 2 per cent. 

SEATING LAWS .... 
lIere_We. Beu!oA lGtD4 188!, cA. 119. ~ JIM. !t, 1881 

A law of 1882 required employers 'of women in any mercantile 
business or . occupation to provide and maintain suitable seats for 
their use at: or beside the counter or workbench where tbey were 
employed, ruad to permit the use of the seats to such extent as might 
be :reasonable for the preservation of health. 
: Violation of this provision was .. misdemeanor, punishable by a 

nne of not. more than $100. 
, This law was superseded by an act of 1909 and was definitely re

!p6Rled April 3, 11)28 .. (Session laws 1928, ch. 241.) 
188. 

Hanl3fac:tarlng. mer. • 
-", caRUk. _ Be_rioft khN: 18&J. ch. $. Apr. n. 188# 

'in 1884, two years after enactment of the law affecting mercantile 
-establishments, an additional law was passed requiring that seats be 
provided for women employed in manufacturing, mechanical, or mer
cantile establishments and that the use of such seats be permitted 
when the women were not necessarily engaged in the active duties of 
their emplovment. < 

The, penalty for violation was a fine of $10 to $25 for each offense. , , . " 

1898 
Jlanufac:tarlnc; mei"o 

,unUla,. ., ; .. . Burian loa.,. 1.898. M.. sa MdV 18, JBa8' 

;Fourteen, years later the penalty for violation of the 1884 act was 
inc,reased,to $50 for each offense, but lO,days' notice must be ¢ven 
and if noncompliance continues the penalty ma,! be recovered lU an 
.e,ction oi de»t. With this amendment the act a 1884 still holds . 

• 1 1m· 
ltIercantU~. Barion law. 19D9~ ch·. It1. Apr. D. 1f09 

Tbe law of 1909, still in effect, superseded the act of 1882. Though 
changed in phraseology tbe substance of this law differs little from 
tbat of 1882. It requires that employers of women engaged in the 
lIervioos and operation" incident to any" commercial emplovment" 
shall proyide and maintain seats of a suitable kind, conveniently 
, , 

1 E:raet date e1fectlve Dot known. 
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situated, at or near the counter, workbench, or other place where 
work is ordinarily performed, for the use of such women. It also 
stipulates that employees shall be allowed free access to such seats 
at all times except when engaged in the discharge of duties that can 
not properly be performed in a sitting position. The commissioner of 
labor is authorized to enforce these provisions in " mercantile estab
lishments " throughout the State. 

The penalty, however, was changed to provide that an owner or 
manager failing to comply with the law within 10 days after notifi
cation is liahle to a penalty of $25 for each offense, and a failuI"<! 
to comply within the perioa of 10 days, with such repetition of the 
notice as may be necessary, " shan each constitute a separate offense." 

-' '. :! 



NEW MEXICO 

HOUR.LAWS 
IHI 

All bula.trl-. Hamon ftzte. J9f1. oA. 1BO. .TUM 10, 1SIJ 
The law in New Mexico fixing standard hours of work for women 

was ena.eted in 1921. It covers practically all industries, but ex
empts women in canneries or other plants preparing for use perish
able goods, those engaged in interstate commerce whose hours are 
regulated by act of Congress, and those in telephone establishments 
employing 5 or fewer operators where the average number of calls 
per hour answered by one operator is not more than 230. 

For the different industries affected different daily limits are set; 
but with the exception of telephone exchanges the law requires &. 
maximum week of 56 hours. In cases of emergency overtime is 
allowed, but in no week of 1 days are more than 60 hours permitted, 
and &ll work in excess of 56 hours a week must be paid for at the 
rate of time &.nd one-half. . 

In mechanical estsblishments, f&etories, laundries, hotels, restau
rants, cdes or eating houses, and in pls.ces of &.musement, the d&.ily 
limit is 8 hours. Women employed in offices &S stenographers, book
keepers, or in other clerical work and not required to do manu&.l 
lahor &.re exempt. 

In mercantile estsblishments other than drug stores the usual daily 
maximum is 9 hours, with 11 hours &.lIowed on Saturd&ys, or more 
in emergencies. 

For women employed in any express or transportation or public
utility business or by &.ny common carrier the daily limit is 9 hours. 
In telephone establishments Or offices thereof work done between 1 
a. m. and 9 p. m. must not exceed 8 hours a d&.y or 48 hours a week, 
but between 9 p. m. and 1 Q. m. working hours may run to 10 a night 
and 60 a week. Indefinite overtime is allowed in cases of extreme 
emergeno::\') resulting from flood, fire, storm, epidemic of sickness, 
or other liJre cause. 

A:ny violation of these provisions constitutes a misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of $100 to $500 for each offense, while failure on the part 
of an employer to keep time records &S the law requires, or any falsi
fication of such records, is subject to a fine of $25 to $250 for each 
offense. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 
!til 

Telepho.... ,BCNiOfl laiD .. 11111. ca. S. "-VM ID~ ZH1 

For women in telephone establishments or offices working between 
I) o'clock at night and 1 o'clock in the morning, the same act of 1921 
fixes maximum hours of 10 a day and 60 &. week. The penalty for 
violation and the exemptions allowed in the provision for day shifts 
apply here as well. 

84 
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SEATING LAWS ,.., 
AD bututrlu. Beuion ltJ1N m~ cA. S. JUM a~ 1N.I: 

In 1931, for the first time, the legislature of New Mexico passed a. 
law requiring seats for women workers. The act provides that every 
employer owning or operating any. factory, mine, mill, workshop, 
mechanical or mercantile establishment, laundry, hotel, restaurant or 
rooming house, theater or moving-picture show, barber shop, tele
graph or telephone or other office, express or transportation company, 
the superintendent of any State institution, or any other establish
ment, institution, or enterprise where females are employed, shall fur
nish suitable seats, to be used when the women are not engaged in the 
active duties of their employment. A. notice to this effect mnst be 
posted by th'l employer. . .. 

Any VIOlation of the act is a misdemeanor, punisbable by a fine of 
from $50 to $200. Each day's violatioo constitntes a separate offense. 



NEW YORK. 

HOUR LAWS 
181. 

Ifanllfaet1lrlDI'~· Seuum talblt 1BI1I~ cA • .fD9. Jur".f. 1B 

'I'he first hour law for women in New York was passed in 1886 .. It 
Il'pplied only 0 .women. under 21 years of age in manuf.ac~ring est.ab
hshlnents, limltmg theIr hours·to 60 a week and pernntting overbme 
only when repairs were necessary. Posting of hour schedules was 
i!equired and violations of the la ... were subject to a fine of $50 to $100, 
or, in default of fine, intprisonment from 30 to 90 days. Except in 
cities, establishments employing fewer than :; persons were not 
affected. , ... 
Hanafadurln&'. , Seano" lGw. 1SI11, 011., ~I .ec.. f!O, st. MGfI 15, 1B81 

An amendment in the following year changed the penalty for vio
lation of the hour Jaw to a fine of $20 to $100, or 30 to 90 days in 
prison, or both. Posting of a copy of the law in each workroom also 
was made obligatory. 

188t 
ManufaehiriDc.. Be.!tMon JaWB 1889, cA. 5611. June 1S. 18!JS 

Revision in 1889 continued the eO-hour week and permitted over
tinte for repairs when necessary to avoid stoppage of the ordinary 
running of the establishment. Not roore than 10 hours a dav were 
allowed, however, unless to m .. ke a shorter workday of the l.lst day 
of the week. . 

A manufacturing establishment was defined as any place where 
goods or I?roducts were manufactured, repaired, cleaned, or sorted, in 
whole or m part. As before, 'plants employing fewer than :; "per
sons or children," except in Clties, were not termed manufacturing 
establishments. . 

1890 
Kanutacturil'lill. BaBfim lotH 1B9O. c11. -m • .rect. I. $. Jlo.lI fl. 1&9tJ 

Further amendment in 1890 repeated the GO-hour week, continued 
to limit the day to 10 hours unless for the purpose of making 1 shorter 
day in the weekI and prohibited employment more hours in any' 1 
week than woula avernO'e 10 hours a day for the whole number of 
days worked during that week. The earlier provision allowing 
overtime for necessary repairs was omitted. 

I ... 
)lall.ufactv.rln." BoHon laiN 1B9t~ ell. m. '$~. 1~ n, fL MtI1I18. Ie 

Amendments in 1892 required that the factory inspector must be 
notified in writing of the daily-hour schedules if more than 10 hours 
were to be worked in order to make a shorter workday on the last 
day of the week. The act also required that such schedules should 
not be changed after the beginning of work on the first day of the 
week without the consent of the factory inspector, and that factories 
should keep records of the amount of overtime and the days on which 
and by whom it was worked. 

86 
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Penalties for violation were changed to a fine of $20 to $50 for the 
first offense, a fine of not more thaa $100 or imprisonment! for not 
less than 10 days for the second oJl'ense, and a fine of not less than 
$250 and imprISonment for not more than 30 ·day:s for the third 
offense. . . 

Manufacturing establishments were defined as any mill, factory, or 
workshop where one or ,,?ore persons .wen:employ~d at,lab0l"' ' 

1893 . 
Jlanufaet1lrm.~ Bearion lGsoa 1m, ch. ·-m~ Iso. n· Jlar .. ft, 1893 

In 1893 the penalty for a second.violation of the law was changed 
to a fine of not less than $50 nor more than $100 or not more·than ·,]:11 
days' imprisonment. . I 

lit. 
Mercantile. . BOldon. lcHp.a 189tI, cA. 38.t .. ¥c.t~ 4 ", ~ 11. Hopt. l. JB96 

. The first law regulating the hours of women in mercantile estab
.Iishments was passed in 1896. It a.pplied to women under 21 years 
. of age, and allowed not more than 60 hours weekly nor more than 
10 hours daily unless to make i shorter workday in the week. The 

,daily limitation did not apply to Saturday but total hours for the 
week were not to exceed 60_ Posting of the law ,was required. The 
provisions of the act did not apply' to the period from December 15 
to January 11 nor in cities and incorporated villages having a popula-
tiou of less tban 3,000.. . , . . 
. Mercantile estahlishments were ·defined as any place. wilere goods, 
wares, or merchandise were offered for sale-

Penalties for violation were a fine of $20 to $100 for the first offense
a fine of $40 to $200 or not more tha.n 60 days in prison for the second 
offense, and a fine of $200 to $300 or not more than 90 days in prison, 

i or both, for the third offense. . . ., 
Jast ' . . , 

Manufaeturlnll'. B~ .. f6t1 laW3 1896, cA. -1191, .eo. fl. Sept. 19, IBM 

The minimum fines for first and second violations of the law regu
.18tin~ hours of girls in manufacturinO' establishments were increased 
in 1896 to $30 and $60, respectively, w'bile for a third offense the penr 
~1ty ,!"as changed to a fine of $300 to $500 and not Illore than 30 ru.ys' 
lmprlSOnment. ., . 

1m . . ' 
M.nofactllrlna". ...... Budon low. I897~ cA. ,.11. 1fIOf. !, Tt, '1B~ 1M, 161, ./une 1; 1897; ch. .16, 

cantU.. «c. S&f • May 13. JP91 

The next yearl punishment for. violationt in the case both of the 
·fadory Rnd of tbe mercantile act, was made for the first offenSe a 
fine of $20 to $100, for the second offense a fine of-$5O to $200 or 'not 
more than 30 days in prison, or both, and for the third offense a fine 
of at least $250, or not more than 60 days in prison or both .. fac
tories, according to this law, now included any mill, workshop,.<Jt 
other manufacturing or business establishment where 1 or more 
persons were employed at labor. ' 

1819 . 
Manafaehn'ttlc. SM.'Oft tot(!. J-899. cit. m. hJO. 'l1. ,Apr. _ J. atP 

~. In 1899, for the first time! the law regulating hours. in manufactur
,,.ng establishments was made to apply to all women of any age "at 

labor" in any factory. . . 
1901 

LaundrltlL , BeNto. IatQ MI, ell. 11'1. Apr. It,' 1901 

Legislation of 1901 defined asho\l, room, or building where one,ol' 
more persons were employed in domg public laundry work by way 
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Hours were limited to 9 daily and 54 weekly in cities of the second 
'Class' 'and to io daily and 60 weekly elsewhere, exceptin~, as before, 
towns' having under ;1,000 population. In the case of daily ,hours, 'the 
day might be lengthened for the purpose of making 1 short day in the 
week: ' The restrictions ilid not apply to Saturdays, provided the 
weekly maximum of 54 pr 60 hours was not exceeded; nor did they 
applv tothe 5 days preceding December 25 in second-class cities and 
to the period ~twe~n Dece~ber 1~ and, December .24 .elsewhere. The 
penalhesfor ,",olation applicable m 1911 were still m force, as was 
the regulation of employment in 2 or more establishments. The p0st.
ing provision was amended to require posting of a copy or abstract 
of .the applicable provisions of the law in establishments in cities of 
the first and second class employing at least 3 persons. 

itn 
lIercaatlle. . BuritJn ~. tnf, olt. Itt. A,r. /.t. 1Slf 

In 1914, a maximum of 9 hourS daily and 54 hours weekly was made 
obligatory for womeR in mercantile establishments throughout the 
State, except towns of less than 3,000 population. Overtime was' Rl
lowed as before only to make 1 shorter workday, and the Saturday 
exemption was omitted from ,the law. The law did not apply from 
December- 18 to December 24, and, i,. accordance with a decision 
rendered by the attorney ~eneral May 5, 1914, it did not affect the 
hours of women employed m drug'stores, whose hours were contrdlled 
1>1 section 236 of the public-health law regulating hours of all classes 
<;f employees in drug stores. ~is op~ion was reversed in ,1918 b;r a 
Judgment of the court of specIal SessIOns of New York CIty, whIch 
was later affirmed by the appellate division, first department of the 
supreme court, and by the court of appeRls of New York. Thence
forth the mercantile law ap;{'lied to all women employed in drug 
stores selling other merchandise besides drugs. 

t,t'· 
JluanUle. SuW.m kMM 1»!6~ cA. s. Apr.:IS, 1116 

: The mercantile law was amended in 1915 by allowing exemption 
from ,the law for 2 days at a time during the year for the purpose of 
stock taking. This revision also provided for overtime on only 1 day 
ea.ch week for the purpose of making 1 or more shorter workdaY'S in 
the week.. The commissioner, of labor was re<J.uired to furnish prmted 
forms for p'ostjng daily and weekly hours m mercantile establishc 

ments, and th!! hours so posted were not allowed to be changed after 
the beginning a! work on the first day of the week without the consent' 
qf the eomnnsslOner of labor •• 
. 1'917 

BestaarantL BlI!f8flon Jato" ant cA. us. Oct. 1, 1Bn 
A law psssed in 1917 applieS to women in restaurants in cities of 

the first and second class. Hours are limited to " dailv, 54 weekly, 
and the week is restricted to 6 days. Exempted from the provisions 
of the law are women employed as singers and performers of any 
kind or as attendants in ladies' cloakrooms and parlors; women em
ployed in or in connection with dining rooms and kitchens of hotels 
or m connection with lunch rooms or restaurants conducted by em
ployers for the benefit of employees solely. Posting Qf scheduled 
hours is required, and violations of the law are subject to a fine 'of 
$20 to,$iiO io; the first offense; a fine of $50 to $250, or not more than 
30 days in prison, or both, for the second offense; and a fine of not 
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less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or both, for the. tJllJ:d 
offense. . 

19t8 " , 
lIe .. en.en. Beul()ft: kno. 1918. cA.!Q.. JltJtI I" 19iB 

The employment at women over 21 years ·of age as messengers m; 
the delivery and transmission or distribution of goods or messages 
for more than 6 days and 54 hours a week is prohibited by this act. 
Villages and cities under 3,000 population are exempt, postmg of thll 
law is required, and hou.rs ax:<> not a1lowe~ to be changed after being 
posted for the week. V 101at1Ons are punishable, for the first offense, 
by a fine of $20 to $50; for the second offense, by a fine of $50 to $250, 
or not more than 30 days in prison, or both j and for the third offense, 
by a fine of not less than $250, or more than 60 days.in prison, 0, both. 

1911 ' l 

Merea.nti!e. BUflOll la1C. BU. oA. S8f. Sep'. I, sa 
The mercantile law was amended in this year to exempt from the 

6-day-week provision women who are engaged or employed as writers 
or reporters in newspaper offices.. . 

ttl' , 
Street raiJroadt.. etc.. BeuItm ZenDIr 1919. ch.:, e. JrGlf J!~ DIB, 

In 1919, 6 days and 54 hours in any 1 week and 9 hours in any 1 day' 
became the legal maximum hours for women over 21 ·years of age 
working in or in connection with the operation of any street, surface,. 
electric, subway, or elevated railroad, or selling or accepting fares.or 
admissions iii any railroad station, car, or train of any such railroad., 
The law defined daily hours as the perIod between the time of report.. 
ing for duty at the barn, terminal, car, or station, and the time th~ 
employee was released for the day, and further specified that the 
hours be consecutive except that 1 hour be allowed for meals, unless 
the industrial commission permitted a shorter time. Posting of such 
a permit was required and provision made that it could be revoked at 
any time. Time records and pasting of scheduled hours also. were. 
required as in the facto,! law. . . . 

Penalties provided for violations were for the first offense a fine of 
$20 to $50; for the second offense, a fine of $50 to $250, or not more. 
than 30 days in prison, or both; and for the third offense a fine of not, 
less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or both. ' . 

The law did not apply to villages and cities of less than 3,000 
popUlation. . 

191' 
Klentol'&., < Be.rion latH 19D~ ~. 6.U. JeM. m~ m, pP.. s.t. 4 lt1.J 

In the same year legislation was passed to prohibit the employment 
for more than 9 hours a. d4y, 54 hours, 6 days a week, of. women 
having the care, custody, management, or operation of any' elevator-,-, 
freight or passenger. At least 45 minutes were required for the .noon
day meal unless tile industrial commission should permit .. shorter, 
time, in which case the permit should be posted. Such permit was 
'"evocable at any time. If work was done after 71' m., at least 20 
minutes should be allowed for a meal between 5 an 7 p. m, Posting 
of scheduled hours was required. ... 

Penalties for violations of this law were fines of $20 l!o $50 for the 
first "ffense j $50 to $250 or not more than 30 days in prison, or both, 
for the second offense; and not less than $250 or more than 60 days 
in prison, or both, for the third offense; . , 
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tilt " _ _ _ 
8trwt; rallrOadt.:. SeuI,(m 14_ 1BIO~ ~. J84.. AsIr. Il~ .-

Legislation of 1920 amended the law of 1919 to apply only to con
ductors and guards in the operation of any street] surface, electric, 
subway, or elevated railroad car or train. The definition of daily 
hours was amended"by' omitting the words" or' station," /Uld the 
clause regarding consecutive h9urs was omitted. ' 

1921_ 
Blenton. Seeefoft ltMD, tnl, cA. fj()1 leu. 183, .,. Milr. D. t9ft 

For elevator operators, the labor law of 1921 continued the ho~ 
regulations' of 1919 (sec. 183) but omitted reference to 'mealtime 
allowances and '(sec. 391) made' the law inapplicable in' towns of 
HIlder 3,000 popUlation to mercantile establishments, business and 
telegraph offices,' restaurants, hotels,' apartment houses, Imd theaters 
or other places of amusement. . 

1911' . 
2rentoft. Bamn rmo. 11J!1~ ch. 611, Ht1. _1. Mar.'. 111!1 

Through legislation of this year the law regulating hours of women 
elevator operators does not ap{'ly in towns under 3,000 population to' 
mercantile est~blishments, bUSIness and telegraph offices, restaurants, 
hotels, apartment houses, theaters or, other places of amusement, 'Or 
bowling alley~ " " ' , , 

l-Ul 
IJereantile. Bulllm l44D. 1!1t1., tih. u~ Ifle. J.. MM. PI JIlt 
" The definition of a mercantile establishment was amended in 1921 

t.o read "a place where one or more persons are employed in which 
goods, .wares; or merchandise are offered for sale,' and includes a. 
building, shed, IYr structure, or any part thereof, occupied in connec-
tion with such establishments." .,. ' 

, •• 1 
Hanafaetarbtll'. ...,. lmN 19t1* c1J, ., .eoa .... m-11~ Jedi"'. G. t9It 

Under the provisions of the labor law of 1921, 10' hours a day were 
allowed in manufacturing<lStablishments only to make a shorter day 
or holiday 1 day a week and the canning exemption was permitted 
only for women over 18 years of al(l' instead of for those 18 years 
and over as bef .. re .. ,A factory was defined as a " mill, workshop, or' 
other manufacturing establishment, and all buildings, sheds, struc
tures, or other places· used for or In connection therewith, where 1 
or more persons &Ire employed at nlll.lrufacturing, including making, 
altering, repairing, finishing, bottling, canning, cleaning, or launder-. 
ing any article or thinl,l", in whole or in part, except (a) dry-dock 
plants engaged in makmg .repairs to ships, and (b) power houses, 
generating plants, and other structures owned or operated by a public 
service corporation, other than construction or repair shops, subject 
to the jurisdiction of the public service commission • • •. n . 

, iSH 
lhnafadarlnLJIlDIa' 

canUla. " . s,*,eon. fGtc_ tJJn" oll.,p.J. JGfI. t . .8!'lI 

, Ap amendatory act passed in 1927, to become effective January 1 of 
the following year, continued the 6-day week but introduced for 
women in both factories and mercantile establishments an 8·hour day 
and a 48·holUl week.. In establishments where a shorter workday is 
gfven once a week, however, women may work 9 hours a day and 49% 
hours a week, provided they work not more than 9 hours on (; days 
and 4% hours on the sixth day. In .,ddition, overtime is allowed to 
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the e..~ent of 78 hours a year, though not more than 10 hours a day, 
excepting on 1 day a week ill mercantile establishmenta, nor more 
than ~4 hours or 6 days a week !'lay b. workedJ, In .tne case of such 
overtlme the. amount to be reqUIred must be posted m aqvanee and, 
if only some of the women are to be affected, their names ruso mOIst 
be posted. Similar notice must be sent to the commissioner of labor. 
Mercantile employees between December 18 and' 24, inclusive': are 
exempt from the law, the cannery exemption of 1913 still hold.., a.nd, 
as before, writers and reporters in newspaper offices a.re exempt from 
the 6-day week. There ar4 no further changes in earlier proyisions. 

ttl8 
.reanWe. Beano" laiN t9f8z co"- 6&1. Jfdr:-Q,19M 

Duly licensed pha.rmacista were exempted in 1928 from the pravi,-
sion limiting employment to 6 days a week. : '. , 

1918 
Jf&nllfaetuTIDI'~ aHl- '. 

u.ntile.. d:Co Sea" la1o, 1m# ell .. 8f11, S. A,pr. 1St IS» 

The overtime provision of the hour law was. amended in 1930. 
Yearly overtime' tp tile extent of 78 hoUl'S both in. .factories and in 
mercantile establishmenta was allowed, provided none .rgf such ov .... 
time was added to the short day of not more than 4lh hours required 
under the weekly schedule of 49¥. hours .. The New York Stat!> De
partment of Labor interpreted the law as meaning that either the 
4S-hour or the 49¥.-hour week must be Selected by the employer and 
used throughout the year, the 78 hours of overtIme to he.available 
only with the 49¥1I-hour week having 1 day of not more than 4¥. 
hours. 

1911 
Iferuntile.. _ BUifton JaW, Ml~ cA" m4 Juffl~. 'lUl 

Again in 1931 the hour law was amended as to ita provisions ior 
overtime but only in relation to mercantile establishmenta. Under 
this amendment an employer is allowed 3 elections of schedule a year, 
choosing between (A) an 8-hour day, 48-hour week, and (B) a 9-hour 
day, 49¥.-hour week with 1 day of not more than 4¥. hours; In no 
case is employment permitted after 10 p. m. For taking inventory 2 
periods a year of 1 week each are allowed: Under (A) each perIod 
18 limited to 6 hours, under (B) to S hours. . • 

Under (A) additional overtIme of not more than 10 hours in the 
calendar year is allowed provided weekly hours do not exceed 54 and 
daily hours 10 and that any woman so working overtime shall he 
allowed an equal amount of time off during the same week 0 .. within 
7 days before or 7 days after the week in which she works (')vertime. 
Under (A) 10 hours are permitted on 1 day of the week in order to 
make lor more shorter workdays in that week. 

Under (B) 25 hours of overtime may be worked during the calen
dar year provided hours do' not exceed 10 daily, 54 weekly, and that 
in no ease shall overtime be added to the short day of 4¥. hOUrs. 

The exemptions and the posting requirements of the earlier law 
are continued, but a provision is added that no overtime shall he per" 
mitted until at least 4 hours after a copy of the notice to he poSted 

. has been delivered to the commissioner of labor. 

1 The StafEo'. ltttnruey ~(>rnl on Julr 2, 1928, interpl'9tt"'d this law to mean that the 
authorIsed 1'egUlllr workday {or women wu 8 hol1l'8 and that aU Um~ worked In elteeaa of 
8 houl'S n duy mUlOt be counted lUi overtime if more than 4'AJ houra were ~ulNd OD the 
ab~t dQ. Th1a oplDtoD. wu overruled by the Supreme Court. lWl9.· -. . 
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NlGHT-WORK LAWS 
, _ 18" ,< _ 
ItanafaeturiDl'. BeIlHQ", law. 1889~ M. SM. "UM 16, ., 

.: Night work was first prohibited for women in manufacturing es

.tablishlIlents hi New York in 1889. This provision, which was part 
'of the act specifying' maximum hours, also applied to women under 
'~1 years ot age, and prohibited their employment between 9 p. m. 'and 
'6 a. m. ArlY violation of the law was a mIsdemeanor, punishable by 
8. fine of $20 to $100, or imprisonment for 30 to 90 days, or both. 
· Manufaeturing establishments were defined as any place where 
goods or products were manufactured, repaired, cleaned, or sorted in. 
whole.or m part, and no person or corporation employing, fewer than 
!i .pel'!'ons; or children, excepting in cities, was deemed a manufactur
m~ establishment. 

189% 
Jlanqfactgrinc. Be.don. lo.w, 189f~ ch. m. ae{;8. t~ rt~ tJ. Jl4tlIB,1BJe 

" The penalties for violation of this law were changed in· 1892 to a 
fine'of $20 to $50 for the first offense; not more than $100, or' impris
(lIlment . for not less than 10 days, for the second offense; and not less 
than $250 and not more than 30 days' imprisonment for the third 
loiI'ense.Manufaeturing establishments were defined in this year as 
any mill; raetory,'or'workshop where l'or more persons were em-
plo~d at labor. . i 

', ... 
Hanafaetu.r1na;; SeuWft I4tU 1m. cA., m, He. u. JIM. fl. 18fIJ 

· . Changes in the penalty provisions were made again in 1893. Fines 
required for the first offense remained the same, but a. minimum fine 
of $50 for the second offense was provided, the maximum fine of $100 
continuing, with the number of days' imprisonment now being not 
more than 10. For the third offense the penalty remained the same. 
· 1896 
HeI'UhUl.. Beu«ots loco. lBDfJ) ~. MlJ. s.eu. 1, .... 11. 1S. Still. I, 11JfJ8 

In 1896 legislation was first enacted prohibiting wor~ in mercantile 
establishments between the hours of 10 p. m. and 7 a. m. This law, 
:Which. affected only girls under 21 years (}f age in cities and incorpo
" .. ted villages with a population of 5,000 or more, did not apply on, 
Saturdays, providing the total weekly hours did not exceed 00, nol' 
did it apply between December 15 and the ensuing January 1. Vio
lations were subject to penalties for the first oJl'ense of $20 to $100~ 
for the.second offense, of $40 to $200, or not more than 60 days in 
prison; for the third offense, of $200 to· $300, or 90 davs in prison, or
both. The term "mercantile establishments" meant any places 
where goods, wares, or merchandise were offered for sale. 

li9S . 
!lan.tutudna'. Heino. Ja_ l898. m.. au .. ftC. n. s.pl. tP.1ll'96 

• Again in 1896 the penalties for violations of the factory law were 
amended to provide for the first offense a fine of $30 to $100; for the 
second offense a fine of $60 to $200, or not more than 30 days impris
onment; and for the third offeuse a fine of $300 to $500 and not more 
than 30 days' imprisonment. 

189'1 Beuwft, ZcMo. 18!11 .. rih. .J.U. Me. '6 JOM 1~~; DA.. "16. NC . .t&i J, lIolt 
Jlallufuhlrinl'. D. tm 
.. In the following year the minimum fines for first and second viola
tions of the aet were reduced to $20 and $50, respectively, and for the 
second offense both fine and imprisonment of 30 days could be im-
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posed. For the third offense was provided a fine of not less than 
$250, or imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or both. 

Factories now included any mill, workshop, or other manufactur
ing or business establishment where 1 or more persons were employed' 
at labor. , .... 
Meramtile. . - Burim Jaw. IBn" M. Uf:, ftItJ. .t8i L Jlov 11* 18f1, 

The penalty provisions of the mercantile law also were changed in' 
1897 by proVIdlOg for the second offense a fine of $50 to $200, or Bot 
more than 30 days in prison, or both; and for the third offense, a fine, 
of not less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or both. The 
fine for a first offense was not changed. . . 

]899 .•. ' 
JlanllfactarlDcw Betrioa lcuN l8!J9. oA. .... eo. "17. A.pr_ 4 18It~ 

Legislation of 1899 made the factory act applicahle to min<tr& under 
18 and females instead of, as before, to women under 21 years of age· 
and male minors under 18. , .. , 
Jlanufutllrm.. SetBJon. 1cIto" .mo.t .. M. ¥n. Apr .... 19tU: 

A 1901 amendment altered the factory law only by providing that 
& sltop, room, or building where one or more persons were employed, 
in dolOg public laundry work by way of a trade for purposes of isin 
was a factory within the meaning of the labor law, and therefore· 
subject to its provisions. The law, however, did not apply to women 
doing custom laundry work for their own families or family trade., ' 

1907 I 

1lan1lfact.rtac. BeMioa laWl 1W1. M. .... _eo. ... I • .1th1e JS.11IU1; I7&. MIt,. Gel. I, BIn 

The night-work provision was declared unconstitutional for women 
21 and pver by the lower court on June 14, 1907, and this opinion 
was later affirmed by the court of appeals. An amendment enacted, 
the same year, effective October 1, changed the wording of the law, 
making it a pplica ble to female minors under 21 and women, so that 
onlv the prohibition of night work for women 21 and over became 
\"Did. 

The maximum penalty for a first violation of the law was reduced 
from $100 to $50 . .... 
lIen:a.tile. BeNfon 'G:1OtI 1!IfI1. cA.. _."". sq L .1t1u.li. 1/Wl' 

The maximum fine for a first violation of the mercantile law also 
was reduced from $100 to $50. 

Utt 
)f.m.l.lC~ mq.. . 

eafttlle. SQlfoa fait!, 1fID. M. 1''''. Betti. 1. IJIl 

The maximum fine for second violations of both the factory and 
the mercantile laws wns increased in 1911 to $250. . '. 

Uti BeuiOtl &elIOt ISII, ell. .i6S. MQ'. 1313; cA.. e. Jl~ IS, 1911; ('h. ttt. 
MUntfadarlq. ,Jsl~ 4 1!11' 

In 1913 the law regulating night work in factories was amended to 
prohibit the ~mployment of women 21 years of age and over before' 
6 a. m. and after 10 p. m.,.instead of 9 p. m. as in the earlier act that 
was declared unconstitutional. The prohibition of work between 9' 
p. In. and 6 &. m. for girls under 21 continued. 

The new law read that work at night was prohihited "in order 
to protect the h~alth and morals of females employed in tftCWries by 
providing an ad"'l.uate I!"riod of rest, at. night." 
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. [For the' de~nition of factories of this year see the summary of 
hour provisions, p. 89.] . 

. , I . 
. 1913 

lferantl1e. 8e4tiOf1. T4w 1111# c7l-. .$U. Oct. Ii 1111 
Further legislation or this year prohibited the employment of 

women, regardless of age, in mercantile establishments between 6 
p. m: and 7 R. m. iii cities of the second class, and between'lO p. m. 
and 7 It, m. elsewhere except in towns of less than 3,000 population. 
It did· not apply to Saturdays provided the total weekly hours did 
not exceed 54 In cities of the seeond class or 60 hours elsewhere. No,., 
did it apply to the I) days preceding Christmas in cities of the second 
class, nor between December 18 and 24 elsewhere. . 

1'14 
Jhrcantile. Bull-on 141ft 191.J~ cA. 131. Apr. tt, 1P1J 

Amended again in 1914 the law prohibited the employm~nt be
tween 10 p. m. and '1 a. m. of women in mercantile establishments 
anywhere in the State except in towns of under 3,000 population. 
The Saturday exemption was not continued, but exemption between 
December 18 and 24 still was allowed. 

"'Ii llereantlle. BeNfOfl Jaw, 1916$ ell Mt Apr"_ lB. 1/JB 

The following year further exemption was made for 2 days each 
year for stocktaking. 

Itt.,. 
Bataoratlu" 8~ laIN 1»11. ch. 636. 0c1. 1. J9r1 

In 1911 work between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. was prohibited in cities 
of the first or second dass for women working in or in connection 
with Ilny restaurant. Exempted from the law were singers, per
formers; attendants in ladies cloakroollllJ and parlors, and ·women 
employed in or in connection with dining rooms and kitchens of hotels 
or In or in connection with lunch rooms or restaurants conducted by 
employers solely for the benefit of their own employees. 

,Violations of this law were to be penalized for the first offen!le by .. 
fine of $20 to $50; for the second offense by .. fine of $50 to $250, or 
not more than 30 days in prison, or both; and for the third offense by 
a fine of not less than $250 or more than 60 days in prison, or both. 

1918 
lfetHDaen. Bam" loiN a18~ cA.~. Mati f, ISm 

Although persons under 21 years of age, in cities of the first and 
second class, had been prohibited from work as messengers between 
the hours of 10 p. m. and I) a. m. since 1910, it was not until 1918 
tllat .a law was passed which applied to women over 21. Excepting 
in towns under 3,000 population this law prohibited their work as 
messengers for a telegraph or messenger service between 10 p. m. and 
7 a. m. Penalties for violations were the same as those in the 
restaurant act of the preceding year. 

m. 
Hereantlle.. ..... ~ 191». ... Sept. I, 19. 

An exemption from the provisions against night work in mercantile 
establishments was added m 1919 for women engaged or emploYed as 
writers or reporters in newspaper offices. . 

,'111' . 
Str., ntt".,... Belldon low. 19.1J* cA. 68$. MGfI 4, ZIti 

In the same year women over 21 years of age were prohibited from 
,working between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. in or in connection with th~ 
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operation of any street, suriace, electric, subway, or elevated railroad 
in towns of 3,000 population or more and from sellin~ or accepting 
.fares or admissions in any railroad station, car, or tram of any sucb 
railroad. Penalties for violation were the same as for violation of the 
restaurant law of 1917 and the messenger law of 1918. 

In, 
Blevabml. 8uriotllatN I!I19~ 00. 6U. "eOf. Da. 1BL Sept. l~ 1919 

By another act of 1919 women havina the custody, management, or 
operation of a freight ot' passenger elevator were prohibited from 
working between 10 p. m. and 7 &. m., or between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m. 
if the elevator was used in connection with a business or industry in 
which the employment of women between 6 and 7 o'clock' in tbe 
morning was not prohibited. Women over 21 years of age employed 
in the <lare or operation of an elevator in a. hotel were exempted. 
Violations were subject to the same penalties as in the a.et. of 1917 
relating to restaurants. 

1920 ,- > 

Street railWQ"L Be,~ law. 1!J!{J~ ch. t8.f. Apr. ll~ 19U 

The street-railway law was amended in 1920 to apply only to con
ductors and guards in the operation of any street, surface, electric, 
subway, or elevated car or train.. 

·l,n 
Elevaton. S~ .. rio" late. Met. e1l. If. lee. 391. Mar. B. BM 

Tbis act made the In w prohibiting night work for women elevator 
operators no longer applicable to mercnntile establishments, busineSs 
and telegraph offices, restaurants, hotels, apartment houses, theaters 
or other places of public amusement, or bowling aUeys, in towns of 
under 3,000 popula.tion. 

1921 ._ ' 
lfenIlDille.. Bultlotl 1«..,. 19f1~ ·ck. M. lee. t. ) Mar: 9, ItU 

The onlr. change of this year in the mercantile law wnsin the defi
nition of' mercantile establishments," which is given in the &UIllIDnry 
of hour laws, p. 92.. .', 

1 .. 1 
M'uufaetarfnlr. Be8gfo" lattm 1911, M. SOi UCB. I. m. Mar. 9. 1S!1; or.,:~. :&lag., •• 

Althougb the general provisions of the factory law were not altered 
in the reenactment of 1921; the clause relating to the protection of 
health and morals was omitted and to the section definmg a factory 
this clause was added: "Nor shnll the provisions of this chapter [the 
labor law] prohibiting the employment of women over 21 as proof'
readers at certain hours apply to newspaper-publishing establish-
ments, linotypists, a.nd monotypists." . 

[The defuution of a "factory" will be found. in the aumma.ry j)f 
hour laws, p. 92.] . 

1918 . 
K ... eantik. BenlD" ra.w. 19IB, cA. 5l11. Jiar. f,f. f9fB 

In 1928 duly licensed phermacists were exempted n"m the prohibi
tion against work between 10 p. m. and 7 a. In. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS , ... 
ClunUtl' mDn:o. JII,'" . .,. 

cltlner}'. Be,.ioll JoWl lB8? I M. ~. uct. J.4. to. Mati IS. 1M'I 

In 1887 leO"islabion wits enacted prohibiting girls under 21 from 
cleaning mac\'inery while in motion. Violation was 'declared a mis
demeanor subject to a fine of $20 to $100., or 30. to 90 days' 4nprison~ 
ment, or both. " ' 
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1\ ··lUI 
Cltanlnl' moviD&, ma-

chinery. Badon IaUt. 18ft, cA. m~ HCS. 'z It. 1I0f1 t!~ 1ItI 

, ,Five years later the penalty for violation was increased to 8. fine of 
$2(Ho $50 for the first offense; not more than $100, or not less than 
10 days in prison,-for the second offense; and not less than $'~fiO, and 
not more than 30 days in prison, for the third offense. 

1898 
. CleaninR' uuntn .. m • 

. , chlnel'7. . Henion low .. 1W1 da-. 1'181 lee. 11. Jitw. et~ J89.1 

.' In 1893 the penalty for a second violation was changed to a fine of 
$50 to $100 or not more than 10 days in prison. . . 

1396 
.cle.nUta' moviaa' m..-

ehinerJ". ~ lGIo. 18H~ ell. 991 •• ee. If. Be9f. If. 1BH 
Again in 1896 the penalties for violations were increased, this time 

ta provide for the first offense a fine of $30 to $100; for the second 
offen.~e, $60 to $200 or not more than SO days· in prison; and for the 
third offense, $300 to $500 and not more than 30 days in prison. 

189S 
MercantJle hlemes:ttt. l!IUMoft. lGtCt' IBH; tlA. JIij • • en. 1# s. n~ 3. B@C. 1. lBH 

'I'll 1896 a law was enacted prohibiting the employment of women in 
the basements of mercantile establishments unless permission wa. .. first 
secured from the board of health or the town commissioners. These 
officials were forbidden to grant such a permit unless the basement 
was sufficiently lighted, ventilated, and in an respects in the sanitary 
'condition necessary for the health of the employees. The law was not 
.applicable in towns of under 3.000 popUlation. Violations were pun
ishable for a first offense by a fine of $20 to $100; for a second offense 
by a fine of $40 to $200, or not more than 60 days in prison; and for a 
third offense by a fine of $200 to $300, or not more than 90 days in 
prison, or both. 

1m Seuicm "'10. 11I!f1 ~ ell. .tJli •• ~. 16(). nI, Ju • ., I, 1B!11; C'1L. .v6~ ace. 
Wenantile haHmmtL ~ ,~ MaJ/ n~ lS91 

The content of this law was not changed in 1897 but the renalty 
clau}e. was amended to provide, for a second offense, a fine 0 $50 to 
$200, or, not more than 30 days in prison, or both; and for a third 
offense, not less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or both. 
The penalty for a first violation was unchanged. 
" ; IU'· 
Cluninlr morin. Ill&- Bu.",", IenoB 18'!l1~ M. 415. Bee. 81, June I, I8!T1; cA. US, Bt!C. S!lJ I • 

. chlftet7~ Mflll A. 1B11I 

Changed again in 1897 the law prohibiting the cleaning of moving 
machinery reduced the minimum fines for first and second offenses to 
$20 ana $50, respectively, and for a third offense fixed a fine of not 
less than $250, or not more than 60 days in prison, or both. 

1891 
Bme.,.,. whHl ... etc. Bu.los fQtD8 1899. ell. STS. Apr. IS, ,189t 

In 1899 women in factories were forbidden to operate or use any 
emery, corundum, stone, or emery polishing or buffing wheeL The 
fine provided for !,nch violation was $50. 

IS81 
Bmez'J' wll.", etc.. BsufOft JaIN _. cJJ. Ill.. .0, m. 1JOI 

The law of 1899 was amended in 1903 to cover the operation or use 
bf any emery, tripoli\ rouge, corundum, stone, carborundum, or'any 
abraslve or emery polishing or buffing wheel, where articles of the 
baser metals ·or of iridium are manufactured. 
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1901 . 
MIn .... d quarrtu. Budmi lGu'.s 19OtJ~ ~ m~ ""- 133. t)Dt. 1~ 1IO\t 

An act of 1906 provided that women should not he employed hi or 
in connection with any mine or quarry. Violation was 'Punishahle 
by a fine of not less than $50, or not less than 30 days in prison. 
(Session laws 1897, ch. 416, sec. 384 g.) , 

" .. Ckollldnil morinlr ma--
ehinen': mercanWe 
baumen.... Bf'4tllioA late. 1907. elL $06. sec • .sa! I. June IS, M7 

In this year the maximum fine for first violations of the law pro
hibiting the cleaning of moving machinery and of that regulating 
employment in basements was reduced to $50. 

1'" .el'CalltiJe basemen... Beadon 1411;8' 1fJD8. oA. m. Bee. IlL J'mltl' 16. lHI 

An amendment of 1908 provide" that in cities of the first class per
mission to employ women in the basements of mercantile establish! 
ments must be obtained from the commissioner of labor. In other 
cities and towns and villages permits must be secured from the board 
or department of health or the health commissione.:, 8S provided in 
1896. 

10 .. 
Bmft7 whee&,. etL 8e.ftOA lfHGB J90fJ. Dh. II, Bee. N6 th. B8.'lIec. m6. Har. It.199S 

Penalties for violations of the law relatinf' to emery wheels were 
increased in 1909 to provide a fine of $20 to lI'50 for the first offense I 
$50 to $200, or not more than SO days in prison, or both, for the second 
off.nse; and not less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or 
both, for the third offense.. 

19t1 
Cleanine IIlO'rine ma

chine..,.; mercantile 
.aaementa; eDl617 
wheda .. etc. Bento» law. 1911~ cA. 749. Bop'. t~ 1911 

Legislation of 1911 increased from $200 to $250 the maximum fine 
for second violations of the laws dealing with moving machinery, 
basement employment, and emery wheels. 

Itll 
Bmployme1lt after 

cblWlrirth.. Bealffim Jo.t:D. ma. c7k ilL Aj1r. II~ fJa 

Legislation of 1912 made it unlawful for any person in authority 
in any factory, mercantile establishment, mill, or workshop to em
ploy knowingly or permit .. wQman to he employed within 4 'Weeks 
after she has given birth to a child. The pen&lty for a first violation 
is $20 to $50; for a second violation $50 to $250, or not more than 30 
days in prison, or both; and for a third violation, not less than $250, 
or more than 60 days in prison, or both. 

e 
ttll , 

¥el'rantlle lluem.enta. 8('ulo1l f41CB lSl!~ cA. Its .. .lea. DL JIar. IS': su 

The provisions of the raw regulating employment in basements 
were unchanged in 1913 except that in second as well IlS first class 
cities permission for women to work in basements must be obtained 
from the commissioner of labor instead of the health authorities as 
elsewhere. 

1111 . 
Core maklnc. Badon low. 1913. eA • .f6t. Oct. 1, S18 

An amendment of 1913 to the labor law prohibits the employment 
of women in brass, iron, or steel foundries at or in connection with 
the making of cores where the oven in which the cores are baked is in 
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Ilperatilln in the same room in which the cores are made. A parti. 
tlOn separating the Ilven from the space where the core. are made is 
not sufficient unless it extends from the floor to the ceiling, and;" I!O 
constructed !lnd arranged, and any openings in it are so protected, 
that the gases and fumes from the core oven will not enter the room 
in which the women work. The industrial board is empowered to 
make rules and regulations as to the construction, equipment, mainte
nance, and operation of core rooms and the size and weight of cores 
that may be handled by women, so as to protect their 'h.,dth and 
""fl\ty. The penalties provided for violations of this law are for thn 
first offense, a fine of $20 to $50; for the second offense, $50 to $250, 
or not more than 30 days in prison, or both; and for the third offense, 
not less than $250, or 60 days in prison, or both. 

ln5 . 
Can maIdna'.. , ItsduI-trlczl l>oanS rules NO$. is!-6BS. An. 15, 19U 

Rules adopted by the industrial board, effective April 15, 1915, 
provide that- . . 
, Ca) Where rooms in which core ovens are located adjoin rooms 
where cores are inade by women and where the making of cores and 
the baking of cores are simultaneous operations, the partition be
tween the rooms must be constructed of eoncrete, hollow tile, brick, 
metal, or wood covered with metal or other material approved by 
the commissioner of labor, and there must be in the partition only 
such openings as are required by the nature of the business; 

(0) All openings in partitions between the core oven room and the 
room in which women work must be vestibuled with a revolving de
vice. or self-closing double doors, or any other self-closing device 
equally effective, and approved by the commissioner of labor. Such 
device must be kept in such condition that gases, fumes, and smoke 
shan be effectually trapped; . . 

(c) :Women shan not be allowed to handle cores with a temper .... 
ture of more' than 110· F.; . , 
. (d) Women shall not be permitted to make or handle cores when 
the combined wei!(ht of core, core box, and plate at which they are 
working exceeds 25 pounds. 

,Legislation, effectlve May 22, 1915 (session laws 1915, ch. 674, sec. 
5la), transferred the powers of the industrial board to the newly 
established industrial commission and continued in force all existing 
rules and re!(ulations of the board. Reorganization in 1921 (session 
laws 1921, ell. 50, sec. 12) again provided an industrial board as a 
continuation of the industrial commission. 

1918 
Mea:aenccra. BeHlotl lawB l!U8, oIL. Uf. MOIl Z .. 1918 

A law passed in 1918 prohibits the employment of girls under 21 
years of age as messengers for telegraph or messenger companies in 
the distribution transmission, or delivery of !(!lods or messages. 
Towns of less than 3,000 population are exempted. Penalties for 
violations are for the first offense $26 to $50; for the second offen ... 
$50 to $250, or not more.than 30 days in prison, or both; for the third 
offense not less than $250, or more than 60 days in prison, or both. 

19t1 
Street raUroda. Beuton 14tH 191!1~ • lSI. 1I"f/11I. DB 

In 1919 girls under 2i were prohibited employment in or in connec
tion with the operation of street, surface, elaetnc, subway, or elevated 
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railroads, or to sell or accept' fares or admissions in '!Uly railroad' si8:~ 
tion, car, or train of any such railroad. Violations Rre subjeettoths 
same p;'nalties as are violations of the law prohibiting messenger 
work. This law also does not apply in towns of undeI" 3,000 
popUlation. ' 

Stne!9~1'GIUk. SUfiOtJ IatDI 19M. oh.-.I' "tw,!1, 1SItI 

The amended law of this yearlrohibits the employment 'of women 
under 21 only as conductors an ,guards on street, surface, electric, 
subway, or elevated railroads. ' . , 

lUI . _ 
Hlnuand quarrlq. B88ft(On. lcIutt Im~-(lJJ..·60 ... HC • .1.14(6); cA. 6S~·.eo. Jm.- JlM''.'I"tHI 

The penalties for violations of the law prohibiting women's em. 
ployment in mines and quarries were changed in 1921 to provide for 
the first offense a fine of $20 to $50; for the second offense $50 to $250; 
or not more than 30 days in prison, or both; and for the third offense 
not less than $250, or m~re than 60 days i,nprison, or both. ' 

lUt . 
abrcantile buementa.' SeutOfl lotH J9!~ ell. ED, .eo . .w. JftU'.-', ':DIl 

The only change in the law for mercantile basements for this year 
required that all permits be issued by the labor commissioner. . " 

Itlt ,. ,_ 
Emery wheeIa., ete. SUMl'm laWiI 19'1. (th. IS.... J{fIlI d, ml 

An amendment of 1921 to the act of 1903 forbid(iing women to 
operate emery wheels, etc., allows women over 21 years of age to 
operate such wheels for wet grinding under conditions specified by 
the in.dustrial boa;-d. 

1911 
Employment after " 

childbJnh. 8NrioA true • .M~ '01;. 6"" U(\;!fB. Mar. 0, mt 
Revision in 1921 of the 1912 act prohibit5.ng emploJl1llent for four 

weeks after childbirth omitted the words "milt or workshop." The 
law does not apply in mercantile establishments in towns of ,under 
3,000 population. . - , ," 

'. ., .. , . 
lttl 

Meft&lltUe "b ..... enta. Beuio,. lCMN 19U.. ab.· ~sa~ .eo. lSI. :4pr~ U, 19Q 

In 1924 the law regulating basement employment in mercantile 
establishments was extended ~o apply to restaurants. , 

,u, SEATIN9LAWS' 
,_ -1 

)flU\lIf&darlnc~ mer- " CUI" 481no;.. laIN 1881, e1ta-.9, m ... 8"eo. IJ. MGIT 11. 1S!1 
In 1881 employers of women in anymereantile or manufacturing 

business or occupation were required by law to provide and maintain 
suitable seats for the use of women employees and to permit these 
seats to he used to such extent as might be reasonable for the preserva
tion of health. Violation was a IDlsdemeanor, and therefore subject 
to a fine of not more than $500, OJ; by 1!nprisonment for not m~re 
than one yea:, or both. ' , 

"OJ ' 
!IhrtantIle. BeufMI is.,. 1'896~ cA . ... eeoc. 4, 11. 1!. BtJfJt. l~ 189f 

Legislation of 1896 regulating the hourS of employment of women 
in mercantile establishments also required tbat such establishmenta 
should provide seats to the number of at least 1 to every 3 women eml 
ployed; that there must be provided and maintained chaire, stools, Of 
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other suitable seats for use at reasonable times to such extent as might 
be .required for the preservation of health, and that the use of such 
seats be permitted either in front of or behind the counter, table, desk, 
or fixture where the woman was principally engaged. The law ap. 
plied only in towns of at least 3,000 population. Violations were 
punishable for the first offense by a fine of $20 to $100; for the second 
offense, $40 to $200, or not more than 60 days in prison; for the third 
offense, $200 to $300, or not more than 90 days in prison, or both. 

JHf 8uflotJ lace. 1JJ97. en. "V;. MlU. 1IfJ. 17fJ~ J1iftC I, 1B97; M .• 16, .I!C. 
Herc:antlle. J8i J, Jiatl IJ; 1M 

The content of the seating law of 1896 was not changed in the re· 
vision of 1897, but violation was declared .. misdemeanor for which 
the penalty was the same as in 1881 •. 

131T Sea ... Ja.to3 1891, d. fl51 He. rtl JflfttJ 1, 1R!n; oil. .t18, ftC .• J, 
JIab.factu~., . J~ II 18ti 

The llLw of. 1881 requiring seats in factories and mercantile estab. 
lishments was reenacted ill 1897 but made to apply only to factories, 
since an additional law had been passed in 1896 affecting mercantile 
establishments. .. 

'1908 
Manaf.&etuin8". ~ 

etc. . Seufert. latDa 19fJIJ, cA. m. A,.,.. IS, 190IJ 

In 1000 the law of 1897 applying to manufacturing establishments 
was amended to cover not only women in factories but waitresses in 
hotels or restaurants . .... 
lIiIereantile. BAriMs laiD8 19OB, ell. aB. Me. InS. Mar. 11, 1116t 

Penalties for violation, as far as they concerned the mercantile 
law, were changed in 1909 to provide for the first offense, a fine of 
$20 to $50 i for the second offense, $50 to $200, or not more than 30 
days in priSOn, or both; for the third offense, not less than $250, or 
more than 60 days in prison, or both. 

mt 
IfHcantile. B~,.. I4to4' su, M. 7.... Sf!9i. I, all 

Two years later tha maximum fine for second violations of this 
law was increased from $200 to $250. 

1911 
lfaD.afaeturhla. Be.aitm lG'IO. lSD, oh. !IS. A.pr, a, 1911; ell. 1!11, oct. l,lIJ4 

In 1913 the law requiring seats 'for women employed in factories 
and as waitresses in hotels and restaurants was amended to require 
that seats with proper backs, where practicable, be provided for aU 
women engaged in work that cOuldlroperly be performed in.a sit· 
ting posture. The industrial boar was empowered to determine 
when seats, with or without backs, are necessary, and also the num· 
ber to be provided. For violations the same penalties became appli. 
cable as for violations of the mercantile law. 

I ... 
EleYattn operaton. B~ ••• lG," DIS, cA. su.. He. rrf. Sept. 4 s. 

The same act of 1919 regulating working hours of elevator ope .... 
ators requires also that suitable seats be provided and maintained for 
women having the care, custody, management, or operation of any 
freight or passenger. elevator, and that they be allowed to use the 
seats at such time and to such extent as may be necessary for the 
preservation of health. Violations are subject to fines for the first 
qiense of $20 to $50; .for the second offense, of $50 to $250, or not 
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more than 30 days in prison, or both; for the third otrense, of not less 
than $-250, or not more than 60 days in prison, or both. (Session 
laws 1913, ch. 349.) 

19-21 
)lanaf.durinc. mel'-

cantile. etc:. ReBaon. JQWI 1fI!~ ch. 50. a8Cf'. 160. J!J1. Mar. t. J9It 
An act of 1921 consolidated the seating laws of previous years 

applying to factories, mercantile. establishments, elevator operators, 
and waitresses in hotels and restourants, but made no changes in their 
provisions, which1like other pl'Ovisions of the labor law, do not atreet 
mercantile establishments, business offices, tel~aph offices, restau
rants, hotels, apartment houses, theaters: or other Places of public 
amusement, or bowling alleys, in towns at under 8,00(1' population. 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

. HOUR LAWS 
Jhnafactlll'lnc. BeaWJJa; ku,. 1J1I,-<JA.1.I8. 'Jfor. 8, ifS 

A law passed in 1915 by the legislature of North Carolina provides 
a maximum 'w~~: 60 hours for women in aU factories and manu
facturing ~I:i ' ents in the State.and a 60-hour week for men also 
except in case of a ·written contract and payment of extra compensa
tion. An ll-hour day, however, is the maximum allowed for both 
men and women. The act does not apply to engineers, firemen, super
intendents, overseers, section and yard hands, office men, watchmen, 
or repairers of breakdowns. 

Any employer knowingl1 or willfully violating this law is guilty 
of a misdemeanor and pumshable in the discretion of the court, pro
vided that for a second conviction within 12 months there shall be a 
fine of not less than $500 or imprisonment for not less than 90 days. 

J931 
Hanil'Hturm.. Hudon low. 19S!~ ttJI.. 189. M41I M# 1!Jll 

An act of 1931 supersedes that of 1915 and applies only to women. 
It covers factories, manufacturing establishments, and mills, and 
continues the ll-hour day but reduces the maximum weekly hours to 
55. It exempts women employed in seasonal industries in the process 
of conditionmg and of preserving perishable or semiperishable com
modities, and women engaged in agricultural work. Any employer 
violating the act is guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of 
not more than $50 or imprisonment of not mOl'S than 30 days. Each 
day's violation constitutes .... separate offense. 

SEATING LAWS 
1911! -

Hel'until •• manu'ae-
hirlnc. ete. Benlon ImN 19O!J~ ch. BfI1. .June I, zg(JIt 

Sellts for women workers in North Carolina. are required by a law 
of 1909. This act provides that employers of women In stores, shops, 
offices, or manufacturing establishmen~ as clerks, 'operatives, or 
helpers in any business, trade, or occupation, must procure and pro
vide proper and suitsble seats and permit the use of such seats: ~ts, 
or stools as may be necessary when the women are not actiVelY em
ployed or engaged in their work. 

Violations are punishable by fines 01 $25 to $100. 
104 



NORTH DAKOTA 

HOUR LAWS 
18" ; , ..9 

llanufacturm... Be.rioA ia10a (Da1I:oto) 186J....&S~ C",~" .1 .... ~., 

The law of the ~erritory of Dakota relating to women's hours ~f 
work was enacted m 1863 was adopted by North Dakota when. it 
became a State in 1889, and was retamed unaltered until 1919. 

This act provided that employers in manufactories, workshops, or 
other places used for mechanical or manufacturing purposes who 
compelled any woman to work longer than 10 hours a day were guilty 
of a. misdemeanor anp punishable by a. fine of 110t more than $100 
nor less than $10. . 

Itt1 
hblle "ollan COlD-

ml.nion. 8~ .. rcw-. tln~ 011-. lB1.·' Jultr -4 Sit 

An aet of 1917 created a commission) known as the pubHc welfare 
commission, that was required to investigate the economic, moral, and 
social conditions of women in factories, hotels, restaurants, stores; 
laundries, and other industrial establishments in the State; to make 
a report to tho: governor and the next le"oislative assembly; and to 
recommend lagislation for improvement of such conditions. ' 

tttl 
Kanafaet1lrln •• meroo . I . 

cantUe.. etc. Henion 1mb. 1919# tlh. rttJ. JvlV 1, 1919 

The hour law passed in 1919, that repealed the early act,provided 
that women should not be employed in any manufacturing, mechani,. 
cal, or mercantile establishment, laundry, !lotel or restaurant, or tele
phone or telegraph establishment or office, or in any express or trans" 
portation company mOl'8 than 8% hours a day or 6 days, 48 hours, a 
week. Women working in rural telephone exchanges and women 
working in villages or towns of less than 500 populat.ion were not 
covered. Violation was punishable by a fine of $25 to $200., 

HH . • . . 
All fndulllrlu. , Seario .. letD. 11J19~ o~ 11". J~lv.l, J9~ 

Another act of 19111repealed the public welfare commission act of 
1917 and empowered the newly created workmen's Compensation bu~ 
reau (session laws 1919, ch. 162), after certain specified procedure, tq 
issue orders concerning hours and conditions ef labor of women 'in 
any occupation except agricultural or domestic service, such orders to 
have the force of law. It does not, however, t"'rnIit increasillg the 
hours beyond the !inIits fixed in the law of this same year relating 
specifically to hours of work. Posting of the orders is required. 

Any violation of the act is a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of 
$25 to $100, or imprisonment for 10 days to 8 montbs, or both such 
fine and inIprisonment. .' . •. ., , : 

The workmen's compensation bureau, through its minimum wage 
department, issued its fiTh'!; orders in 1920. under the authority oJLthe 
act onOl9. Order No.1 required empJoxers,ofwomen to keep certain 
records containing personal information conoerning each woman, and 

N81'2--aa.--8 105 ' i 
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order No.2 (see p. 111) set up a sanitary code. All other orders 
dealt in part with hours of employment. 

1920 
All induatri:.. Mlnlmum waoe dl!JuJrlmn.f tWder No, J. Aug. 18, J9II) 

Order No.8 provided that no woman should be employed on 2 SItC

cessive days, except in emergency cases and the bureau was.to be judge 
of the emergency, without an mterval of at least 9 hours' ~, and 
that in any town of over 500 population :employment by more than 1 
ffi11ployer should not exceed the legal limits of 8% hours a . day or 48 
~ours, 6 days, a week. . . 
,1120 ' 

PulJ1fe hoasebevtll__ :Minimum teaD~ depD.rtmenf orrJMo No. I. Aug. m, 1S!tJ 

Order No.5 provided that women should not be employed in any 
'Public-housekeeping occupation in towns· of less than 500 popUlation 
:ror more than 9 hours ada:!', 58 hours a week, or 28 days a month; 
nor should they be employed in any such establishment in the Stata 
for more than' 5 hours continuously· without '11 rest period of at least 
45 minutes. In case of emergency, however, any ·of these regulations 
might be suspended or modified by permission of the workmen's 
compensation ·bureau. .. . 

"Public-housekeeping occupation." according to definition of the 
llrder, included the work of w&itresses in restaurants, hotel dining 
rooms, and boarding honses, an attendlUlts employed at ice-cream and 
light-lunch stands, steam.table or counter work in cafeterias and deli
CBtessens'where freshly cooked foods are served, the work of cham""r. 
maids in hotels, lodging houses, boardinl! houses, and hospitals, the 
work of janitresses Ilnd car cleaners, the kitchen workers in hotels and 
restaurants and hospitals, and the work of cigar-stand girls and 
ti.e,vatoroperatorS., . 

. _ 1128 I 

PVsonal aemee. . . Mlnl"HII9l< 1liGgoS' d~"~f order 'No. It Aug. IS, _ 

Order No. 6, applying to personal-service establishmmts not Cov
ered by the law of 1919, required that women in such work should 
tlot be employed morn than 9 hours a day, 58 hours a _ek, 28 days 
a month, nor for more than 5 hours without a rest period of at least 
45 minutes. The provision made fur emergencies in order No, 5 was 
not included here. . , . 

"Personal-service occupation" the order defined as manicuring, 
hail'dressing, barberinl', Ilnd other work of like nature, and the work 
of ticket sellers and ushers in theaters . .... 
«nB.ce.· "" Hl,.imum fDage' departm~t order 'No.7. Aug. 1f~ JJIO 
,. 'This orderaffeeted another large group of women workers to 
whom the 1919 legislation did not apply, i. e .• those in . offices, includ
ing stenof!rllphers, bookkeepers, typists, billing clerKs, filing clerks, 
eashiers, checkers, invoicers, comptometer operators, auditors, attend
ants in physicians' and dentists' officeS. and all kinds of clerical work. 
ers. 'The provisions fixed the maximum hours at 8% a day and 48 
Ii week, and ordered a 6-day week and at least 45 minutes of rest 
after 5 hours of continuous. work_ . , 

mt 
Kmukatmlng'. Jf"-im.tun. iMgtl ~nf onfflt' No. s... Avg. _, ,., 

"This order provided; as the law of 1919 did not, for an 8¥.,-hollr 
tiay and .. 48-hour, 6--day week in manufacturing establishments m 
townsoi. less than 500 population. It also provided, for all manu-
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facturing establishments throughout. the 8t8te,not more than6'houl'l\ 
of continuous employment without at least 45 minutes' rest. , ' , 
, Manufacturing was defined as all processes in, the production of 

commodities, including work performed in dressmaking shops and 
wholesale millinery houses, in the workrooms of, retail millinery, 
shops, and in the drapery and furniture-covering wOl;kshops, the gar-: 
ment-alteration, art-needlework, fur-garment-making, and millinery, 
workrooms in mercantile stores, in the candy-making departments of 
retail candy stores and of restsurants, in bakery and biscuit-manu
facturing establishments, in candy-manufacturing and in book-bind
ing and job-press-feeding establishments. 

1111 
Laandriea. Jlmfnwm- wage (Jeparfmctlf order KG., 9. AVO. 161 m6J 

Order No.9 applied to women in laundries and provided for those 
in towns of less than 500 population anS%-hour day and a 4Schour, 
G-day week; i" other words, the same standards fixed, by law for the 
rest' of the 8tate. It also provided that in no laundry in North 
Dakota shonld women be employed continuously for more than 5 
hours without ,a rest period of at least 45 minutes, except' on 1 day a 
week.',',' 

A laundry was defined as a place where clothes are washed or 
cleaned by any process, by any person, firm, institution, corporation; 
or association. Laundry work, the order said, should include all the 
processes connected with the receiving, marking, washing, cleaning, 
lroning, and distribution of washahle and cleanable materia1s- The 
work performed in laundry departments in hotels, hospitals, and fac-
tories was to be considered as laundry work. , . 

!tJO. " 
Stv.d~ntl\uftlu~ Mmfmtlm eage departmmt fJrddr' No. to. Aug. 16.1Mb 

Order No. 10 provided that women being trained or employed' as 
students in the profession of nursing or carmg for the sick, disabled, 
or invalid in any hospital, sanitarium, or other like place should not 

-be required to be on duty more than 52 hours in any 1 week, exclusive 
of class hours: Furthermore, a 12-hour free period at least once a 
week between the hours of 7 a. m. and 11 p. m. was re'l.uired for each 
student nurse. In eases of emergency these regulatIOns might be 
temporarily suspended or modified by permission of the bureau. 

, . . 
tllO . 

Mereant1l.. MltKmum fIJ~ department order No. U. A-U.:I6, 1HO 

Mercantile occupations were affected by order No. 11. This term 
covered employment in establishments operated for the purpose of 
trade in the purchase or sale of any goods or merchandise, including 
the 58les force, the wrapping employees, the auditing or checking, 
force, the shippers in the mail-order department, the receiving, mark
ing. and stock-room employees, and sheet-music saleswomen and dem
onstrators.' The order provided 81/2 hours a day and 48 hours, 6 dayS; 
a week for women in mercantile establishments in towns under 500 
population, and stipUlated that in no mercantile establishment in the 
State should women be employed more than 6 hours continuously 
without a rest period of at least 45 minutes. . . 

1.10 
'J'olephon.. Il~n'mum tDa~ d~Orlment order No. 1L AUI1. 111, 1_ 

Order No. 12 'provided that no woman should be employed in any 
telephone establishment in any town in North Dakota with a popula-
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tion of under 500, nor 'in any nrral telephone exchange, for more than 
10 hours a day, between '1 a. m. and 10 p. m., or 63 hours a.week, or 
28 days a month; that no woman in any telephone establishment in 
the State should be employed for more than 6 hours of labor between 
'1.30 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. without" rest period of at least 45 minutes; 
and that no woman, except in rural telephone exchanges, should work 
more than 8 consecutive days without 1 day off. In cases where a 
telephone operator was not' required to be on duty continuously, the 
workmen's compensation bureau might grant a specil.1 license fixing 
hours different from those 'required by the order, if satisfactory to 
both employer and employee. Also in cases of emergency any regli
lations of this order might be temporarily modified or suspended by 
permission of the bureau. ' , 

As soon as this first group of orders of the minimum wage depart
ment became effective, an injunction was asked against enforcement 
of the laundry and telephone orders (Nos. 9 and 12). It was granted 
by the district court on the grpund that these orders were unlawfully 
passed., Although no action was brought against the remaining or, 
ders, which were to become effective at the same time, no attempt Will; 
made to enforce them, and in effect they too were suspended about 
the 1st of September, 1920, as a result of the injunction. . 
.' Early in 1922, however, new orders were issued for 5 of the 8 
occupational groups covered by the orders of 1920. 

un 
Publlc.hoa&ekupbqr. Mfmmum 'Il1tJ11f1- dep~, order No, 1. Apr_.t. 111!f 

Order No. 1 of 1922 repeats the provisions of the earlier order 
relating to public-housekeeping occupations that the maximum 
working time in towns of less than 500 population should be 9 hours 
a day, 58 hours a week, 28. days .. month, alld it reduces from Ii to 4 
the number of hours allowed without a rest period. Under the terms 
of the new order, where meals are furnished on the premises, a 30· 
minute meal penod must be allowed, and where it is necessary for 
employees to leave the premises for meals 60 minutes must be allowed. 
Posting of scheduled hours of women working part time is required. 
'rhe emergency provision of 1920 is repeated. The work of cigar
stand girls is no longer considered a public-housekeeping occupatIOn, 
but in other respects the term public housekeeping IS interpreted as 
it was in 1920. 

1>" 
~afacta.rln£ JlCllfmum 'fIH!./1- depg.rfmeft-t Of"W No," "",. . .t ... 

Whereas the 1920 ruling affected only towns of under 500_population, 
the manufacturing order of 1922 applies to the whole State. This 
order does not fix daily or weekly hours, but reduces the stretch of 
continuous work from 6 to 5'h hours, and instead of the 45-minute 
rest period of 1920 requires a minimum allowance of 30 minutes for 
the noon meal. .A provision, new with respect to manufacturing 
establishments, pernuts these regulations to be temporarily suspended 
or modified by permission of the workmen '8 compensation bureau in 
cases of emer~ncy. Manufacturing occupations are defined as in 
the order of 19-20. 

, JHI 
. 1Iera.ntDe. Jlj ...... iPOge ~ .... .",.. No. &. A,fw • .f. IIIJ 

. The order of 1922 relating to mercantile establishments permits 
maximum hours in towns of less than 500 population of 9 a day and 
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54 a we<'k instead of the 8~.hour day and the 48·hour, G·day week t,f 
1920. It also allows 'temporary suspension or modification of this 
provision in cases of emergency and by permission of the workmen's 
compensation bureau. No lim.t is set as it was in the order of 1920 
to the number of hours ot continuous rabor. The work of cigllr-::;tand 
girls is added to the 1920 definitionaf mercantile occupations. ' " 

1121 
laundrla. JllnimUftl flXfge d~llr1ment omor-. No .... " Apr .... 1m 

Unlike the 1920 order for laund~ie~, that of , 1922. applies to the 
whole State and does not fix hour lllruts. The permItted stretch of 
continuous work is the same as in 1920 but the 45·minute rest perio<t 
is no longer specified, the 1922 order requiring that no woman many 
laundry establishment in North Dakota shall be employed for more 
than Ii hours of continuous labor without a rest period, the mininlUm 
allowance for the noon meal to be 30 minutes. Similar provision is 
made, for cases of emergency as in the orders dealing with manufac
turing and mercantile occupations. .The 1920 definition of laundries 
and laundry work is repeated. 

1912 
Te1epboae.. ..IIlMmtlm tDfJlle cJtrpCErlmeftt onIM' No.. I. Apr.~. 1lItt 

Order No.5, 1922, provides that in all telephone exchanges in the 
State adequate time and provision at seasonable hours must be allowed 
for meals. In towns of less than 500 population and in rural tele-: 
phone exchanges, the order provides that the arrangement of the 
operators' schedules, the maXImUIn number of hours a day, and the 
maximum number of days a ,month shall be .. rrived at by mutual 
agreement between employer and employees, such agreement to be 
made known to the workmen's compensation bureau.. Where agree
ment can not be resched the matter must be referred to the minimum 
..... ge department of the bureau for adjustment. No provision of the 
1920 order is repeated except that for temporary suspension or modi
fication of the ,egulations, by permission of the bureau, in cases of 
emergency. 

"%I 
Hanufanana .. mar-

cantik. etc. BsarioA lrHo. 19!J. oA. 3iIJ. .hd1l J, 1PtS 

In 1923 an amendment to the hour law provided that the law shall 
not apply in a case of emergency, at which time women may be em
ployed 10 hours .. day and 7 days a week, but not oVer 48 hours a 
week. An emergency is defined as existing in the case of sickness of 
more than one woman employee, in wlIich event a doctor's certificate 
must be furnished; the protection of human life; banquets, COnven
tions, celebrations; sessions of the State legislature; or where a wom
an in employed as reporter in any of the district courts of the State, 
In cases of emergency, this law required, the proper authorities must 
be notified at once of reasons for and probable duration of such emer
gency, Bnd permission must be obtained from such authorities as soon 
as possible. I .... 
llanaf&eUlirt:nc. ...... 

cantile., etc.. . BeNio,. latol 1JJfS~ olt. J1J.. J_ltf 1, JPJI: 
The hour law was again amended and reenacted in 1925. A slight 

change in wordin/!: and punctuation placed women in offioos unde!: 
the provisions of the law, the 1925 act reading" telephone or tele
graph establishment, or an office.." To earlier exemptions was added 
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exemption for employees in. small telephone exchanges where the 
workmen's compensatIOn bureau, after a hearing, decided that work 
was so light tliat it did not justify the application of the law. in 
which case the bureau was required to make rules and re~htions 
appropriate to such small exchanges. The amended law specIfied that 
in cases of emergency notification in writing or by telegraph should 
he sent to the workmen's compensation bureau, which should deter
mine the dura~ion of the emergency. Other minor changes in word
ing did not alter the meaning of the law, hut it was amended further 
by reducing to $100 the maxinlUm finafor noncompliance. 

1'" llaDalactll.rlnl'~ mer-
untile. ete. B8I'rioft fates lSl1J ~. $. "'.lf1 1. I!WI 

Further amendment and reenactment in 1927 restores the 1919 
wording, "telephone or telegraph establishment or office," thus 1"11" 
moving general office employees from the application of the law. The 
amended law also adds small telegraph offices to the earlier exemption 
for employees in small tele'?hone exchanges and omits the proviSIon 
requiring that the workmen s compensation bureau be notified in case 
of an emergency. 

NIGHT·WORK I.,AWS .... 
mentor operator-. Miaimum wage tlepa~t onkr No. I. A ug. lB • .fllIP 

Order No.5, 1920, dealing with public-housekeeping occupations, 
prohibited the employment of women as elevator operators between 
11 p. m. and 7 a. m., except in a ease of emergency, when this regula
tion might be temporarily suspended or modified by permission of 
the worKmen's compensation bureau. Fh" violation of this, as of all 
provisions of the orders of the minimum wage department, the pen_ 
alty is that named in the act of 1919. (Session laws 1919, ch. 114.) 

ItH· 
lIfereantDe. Yl,,'mum wagtJ clepurtJnMt order No . .1l. .lUllo lS. zm 

This order, idfecting mercantile occupations, prohibited the em
ployment of women after 6.30 p. m. [~OTE.-For the definition of 
mercantile occupations as given in this order see the summary of 
daily and weekly hour provisions, p. 101.] 

U .. 
Pllblk ~lD... Mu" .. m tCIai1t deparlmftt order No. 1. Apr. f. _ 

The public-housekeepi~ order of 1922 forbids the employment of 
women in all such occupations between 1 a. m. and 5 a. m. and repeats 
the prohibition of 1920 concern in!!: elevator operators and night work. 
The emergency clause of the 1920 public-housekeeping order also is 
repeated hera [N OTE.-The definition of public-housekeeping occu· 
pations will be found in the summary of the daily and weekly hour 
provisions of this order, pp. 106, 108.] , 

un 
MeftJUltile. Mjaimum tNge depGrltrtft.t order No.'~ Apr .... _ 

The 1922 mercantile order changes from 6.30 to II the hour after 
which women may not work at night. It also adds a provision that 
mnkes possible, in cases of emergenCYl temporary susppnsion or modi. 
fication of this regulation by permiSSIOn of the workmen's compensa
tion bUl:eau.' Eml?loyment at cigar stands'is interpreted here as a 
mercantile OCCUpatIOn. 
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K.rqntIM.. .'ntmum ",age dep4rlmem, amendment to order No. t. July $1~ J9!! 1 

Later in the same year permission was granted ftler~antile estab
lishments to employ women until 10 o'clock on Saturday nights dur
ing April May, August, September, and October. No printed order 
was issued, but a resolution to this effect was adopted at a meeting of 
the board of the workmen's compensation bureau on July 31, 1922 . 

.. II 
Laalldriea. MWmum WGg6 rle9artmen.t order No.4. Apr • .t. 19!1 

Order No.4 of 1922 provides that women shall not be employed in 
laundries before 6 o'clock in ,the morning. The emergency provision 
of the mercantile order of 1922 is repeated in this order affectJng 
laundries. . ' 

PROHIBITORY ,OR REGULATORY LAWS, 
19... '. , 

HealtDIjfeft. )(hlmUtll wage deporlmeM order Nt). 4. Aug. 16. 19!O 

The 1920 order covering personal-service occupations prohibite<! 
the employment of women as messen~ers in the tGlegraph, telephone, 
or public-messenger service. ViolatIOn was subject to the penalty 
provided in the act of 1919 (seesion laws 1919, ch. 174). • 
, This order, like all others of the minimum wage department, '\VaS 
susI,'ended about the 1st of September, 1920. (See p.' 108, par~ 2.), 

SEATING LAWS 
t921) . 

AU Indu.trI_~ _ It{n~ 'lNgeJ dflparlm~ or;4ttr Nfl. e. AUV. JIi.3JQ 

Order .No. 2 of the minimum wage department established a sani" 
tary code that included the requirement that in all places of employ
ment employers of women should provide and maintain suitable 
seats, with proper backs where practicable, for the use .of such em., 
ploy ... , and should permit th~r use to such extent as might be' rea" 
sonable for the preservation of health. The. order specified that 
where three or fewer women were employed the workmen's compen
sation bureau could, upon application ~nd showing, release the appli
cant from compliance with the order. Like other orders this was 
suspended in 1920. . 

Itll 
lI_reantUe. Jl4n(lftu", troge d8J}Clrtme,.:, onler No.-,. Apr. of. 19IJ 

Order No. 3 of 1922 applies to mercantile occupations and in-. 
cludes a requirement for seats similar to that in the order of 1920, 
such seats to be placed either behind the counter or in the store. The 
merc!lJJ.tile group is defined in this order as it was in order No. 11, 
1920, with the addition of cigar-stand girls. ' 

In cases of emergency any regulation included in this order can be 
t.emporaril,Y suspended or modified by permission of the workmen's 
compensation bureau. ' ' . i 
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HOUR LAWS 

18" llanafactudn.. - 8euwn. late. 11M!~ 9. SO~ p. 11ft. Ji1J1l1,. M 
'''The first 11lwin' the' United. States limiting women's (but not 
men's) hours of work was passed in Ohio in 1852. It provided that 
any person who compelled a woman to work more than 10 hours a 
day In a manufactory, workshop, or other place used for mechanical 
or maIlufllCturing purposes should he fined not less than $5 nor more 
than $50, This law Was repealed in 1879,the ,repeal becoming 
eJ1:ective J IUlUary 1, 1880. 

1911 ~ 
lIanufaetarlD&,. ete. BeHiOft, 1cJtH 1SU,. t1. lO'~ fJP.~. .Sept. 16,1IU 

, 1;lW'ty-two yea~s. afier the repeal of the act of 1852 another law 
wast>assed; prohibltmg the employment of women more than 10 
hours daily or 54 hours weekly in or in connection with any factory, 
workshop, telephone or telegraph office millinery or dressmaking 
establishment, or restaurant, or in the distribution or transmission 
of ,messageS. Canneries or establishments engaged in ,preparing 
perishable goods for use were exempted.' , ' 

, A half hour for mellt time if a lunch room was ,rovided, or t 
hOUT,' with, 'Permission to leave the establishment, i tllere was no 
lunch room in th .. building, wits required in the industries covered 
by the hour provision and also in husiness offices, bakeries, and mer
cantile or other establishments. ' , 

'The penalty for violation of tllese provisions was a fine of $25 to 
$200. I 

19U 
HereanI.U.. BeHWll lews 1911, 11. 1M. p. 5SS. Aug.'. 1911 

In 1913 the hour'law of 1911 was amended to include mercantile 
establishments in any city • 

.JilT , 
Hanofactarina:. mft"oo 

,eatl.tile. e~. . BudD" loaD .. 19D. '0. 1IJI, fJ. lU. .11ffIe f7.1In 

Hours were reduced in 1917 through an amendment requiring that 
women shall not he employed more than Ii hours a day or 50 hours, 6 
d!1.YS, a week, except in mercantile establishments, where 10 hours may 
be worked on Saturday. This law applies to the same industries 
specified in the earlier acts. It exempts canneries and establishments 
engaged in preparing f.or nse perishable goods during the canning 
season. The penalty provision of 1911 still applies. 

1111 
Street "U"'87II •• teo S(!arioA loIN 1S!9, tf. :108, pt. I, p(l. 6~U. Sep'. ,. 1fIJ 

An act of 1919 amended the Ilour law to apply to women employed 
in or on any interurban or street railway car, or as ticket sellers or 
elevator operators. . 

112 
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NIGHT·WORK LAWS 

lilt '..- " '-I 
'fIdet MlIIn.. $e:"'WB law. 1S19. 11. _~ pt. t.p. $.f,t. Sept. i~ 1919 

A law passed in 1919 prOhibiting the employment of women in cer
tain occupations also prohibited their. employment as ticket sellera 
between 10 p. m. and 6 a. m . . , 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS .... 
_mefT wheel.. BUMon lotH 1S09~ tI. 1IJf)1 p. 66. .Tt~ eel _ 

A law of 1909 amending previous laws relative to emery wheels or 
belts was the first to prohibit the .employment of women iIi Ohio in 
operating, assisting to operate, or using emery wheels or belts rolled 
or coated with emery or corundum or cotton wheels used as buffs. 
The penalty for violation was $50 to $200 for each offense.' . . 

un 
Emen' wheel.. , . ,BeaHan fa," 19111 iI. 1iJ!, f). 4!7. ,~t. 'IJ iII.t% 

An amendment in 1911 ra.ised the penalty for violation 0f the law 
relating to emery wheels to not less than $100 nor more than $300. ' 

.lnduatrlaZ Cf)mmtuf.on. FoutlMtl (lO~1 ,...re. No •. #.t-37~ Jan. 14. 
IIIf. 11M DU8; .Pccitlc .repirem.,.:t. ill fovmJnC.IJo ruin No •. .JS-.I8 • .IBn. ~ 

Con mald.na:. .19U . ' 

In 1917 the Ohio industrial commission, created in 1913 (session 
laws 1913, vol. 103, p. 95) with power to prescribe standard conditions 
of labor for employees in'the State, adopted four rules relating to the 
employment of women i~ core rooms. These rules provi,ded that- , 

(a) Where rooms in which core ovens are located adjoin roo~ 
where cores are made by women and where the making 9f cores and 
baking of cores are simultaneous operationsl the partitions between 
such rooms must be constructed of concrete, Ilollow tile, brick, ·metal, 
or wood covered with metal, or other material approved by the in
dust~ial commission •. and there must be in such partition only such 
openIngs as are reqwred by the nature of the busmess; , .,' 

(b) All such openings must be vestibuled with a revolving device 
or se~f-closing double doors or any <;>tb:er self.closin~ device equal!r. 
effectIve and approved by the com,oUSSIOn, such deVIce to be kept l1i 
such condition that gases, fumes, and smoke shall, be. effectUlllly 

tra(~)eyo woman employed ina··cor~making room Sballb~ permit.
ted to handle cores that have Ii temperature of more than 110° F., nor 
(tl) to make or handle. cores when the combined weight Of the core, 
core box, and plate exceeds 15 pounds . 
.. Any violation of the act empowering the industrial commission to 
issue such rules and regulations is subject to a fine of $50 to $1,000 
for the first offense and $100 to $5,000 for subsequent offenses. Each 
day's violation constitutes.a separate offense. 

Jtll _ ' 
MlteeilaMOUo -Seulo" fa," 19IJ. t), D. pt. 1~ p. Sf!. Sept • .I. 191J 

A law enacted in 1919 forbids the employment of women as cross
ing watchmen, section hands, express drivers, molderS, bell hops, taxi 
drivers,' jitney drivers, gas or electric meter readers, workers ill blast;, 
furnaces, smelters, mines, quarries, except in the offices thereof, shoe
shining parlors, bowling alleys, pool rooms, bar rooms, and saloons Or 

IOn Mar. 2. Hl28. a coun.,. eourt of Ohlo declared UDCtJDIUtutlonaJ the prohibition 
aplnst taxi drlTlbl[. 
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pUblic drinking places that cater to male customers exclusively and 
In which substitutes for intoxicating liquors are sold or advertised for 
sale, in delivery service on wagons or· automobiles, in operating 
freight or baggage elevators, in baggage handling, freight handling, 
and trucking of any kindLor' in employments requiring frequent or 
repeated lifting of weights over 25 pounds. The penalty for viola-
tion is $25 to $200.. . 

ItSl Industrial (IOmntlMfo"" 8pecl/fo 3tlfttv reqvlrfmlext. " • '. ift, 
Core ma.ldDs". foundrie • .- "". 81.....q •. JifJlI I, 1S.U 

. In the. revised regulations of 1931 relating to the employment of 
women in foundries the maximum weight of any object to be lifted 
is specified as 25 pounds unless mecha.meal means are used by which 
the physical eHort involved is limited' to that weight. Partitions 
of "fire resistive material '\ are specified between rooms' in which 
core ovens are located and rooms where cores are made by females 
and where the making and bakin~ of cores are simultaneous opera~ 
mons, and the process generates mjurious gases, fumes, smoke, or 
excessive heat. Other provisions of 1916 are repeated. 

SEATING LAWS , ... 
lI.nafadlllins'. mel'-
. eaJltile. SU8ion ItJ~ 188&, V. sr, "" . .1It-m. Apr. m, 18SI 

Under this law every person or corporation employing women in 
any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establishment was 
required to provide seats for them when they were not necessarily 
engaged in the active duties for which they were employed. The 
penalty provided for violation w~ a fine of $10 to $25 . 

. 1881 
Man'llfaetarlnc. mer-

antile. Redig,. late. 1889,. 9. 86, p." Mu. t,. 1881 

An amendment four years later added that use of the seats should 
be permitted at all times when it would not actually and necessarily 
int\lrferewith the. proper discharge of the duties of the employees. 

Uti 
Jlanuf .. da~. mer-

eanti1e. Bu.lon f6w. 1898 • ..,. B8. pp. 35-46. JlGI'.'II'_ 
The seating law was amended again in 1898 by requiring a seat for 

the use of each woman employee and that sucq seat be constructed or 
adjusted where practicable so as to be a fixture and not obstruct the 
employee when she was engaged in duties preventing the use of the 
seat. The penalty of 1885 remained unchanged. 

1911 
It.hllfaeturiD .. ~ mer-
. canWe. ete.. Se..riOfl kMD. SIl. I'. 1f.I!, pp. !B8-.f89. Bt!f'I. 16~ 19lJ 

An act of 1911 repeals and amends earlier provisions requiring 
seats for women. This act applies to any factory, worksho~, business 
office, telephone or telegraph office, restaurant, bakery, nuHinery or 
dressmaking establishment, mercantile or other establishment, and 
requires a suitable seat for each woman, to be constructed, where 
practicable, with an automatic back support and to be so adjusted as 
to be II fixture. Other provisions, as to permission to use the seata 
and the time when they may be used! are the same as hefore. The 
penalty for violation, however, was lDcreased to not less than $26 
nor more than $200. . 
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HOUR LAWS 
1". Manufadurtnc. 8tat.tea 189B~ cIi. IS .. 4ec. !556. D~ • .,.. 1B9O 

The first legislative assembly of the T.erritoiI of Oklahoma in 1890 
passed a law establishing It la-hour day in a manufactories, work
shops, or other places used for mechanical or mannfacturing pur
poses. .Any owner who compelled employment for longer hours was 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction was to be fined 
not more than $100 and not lesS than $10. This act was repealed by 
the passage of the child labor law in 1909. (Session laws 1909, 
ell. 39.) , 

, ... 
Jlab1lfutarin~, ' Be.rrioll law.. 19fJ1-lMS, cA.. a MBV!I. 1H8 

.An act of 1908 required the posting of hour schedules for women in 
manufacturing establishments

j 
factories, or workshops. Violation 

was a misdemeanol! ,Punishab e by a 1ine of $10 to $100 for each 
offense. Manufacturmg establishments, factories, or workshops were 
defined as any place where gOlld. or products were manufactured, 
repaired, cleaned, or sorted in whole or in part for sale or for wages.· 

,.09 
1I&h.ufadartnc. Benton IG," 1909 .. ch. J9~ ,ee. II. JUfUI 7, 1BOI 

An amendment to the 1908 act changed the penalty for failure to 
post hour schedules to $10 to $50, or imprisonment for 10 to SO days,. 
or both fine and imprisonment. .. . 

1915 
Manufutarin •• iIZUIl'a 

cantUe. et~~ &:''''0'' lG4D-" 1915, ch.. 1.18. Jlar. 18. I!JZS 
Following the repealln 1909 of the statute of 1890, women's hours 

in Oklahoma were not regulated again by law until 1915. The act 
of that year fixed a maximum II-hour day and covered WOmen em
ployed in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establish
ment, laundry, bakery, hotel or restaurant, office building, warehouse;' 
telephone establishment, office,printing establishment, or bookbind
ery, or any theater, show house, or place of amusement. In cases of 
great disaster, calamity, orepid~mie, telephone establishments might 
employ their operators, with their consent, a greater number of hours, 
but not less than double the regular compensation mnst be paid. 
And in cases of emergency women in hotels or restaurants might be 
emploved a maximum of 10 hours a day if they consentsd to do so, 
provided they wet'e paid not less than double compensation for such' 
e;ctra time. The law did not app~y to towns or ci~ies with a popula-. 

,tion of less than 5,000, nor to regtstered pharmaciSts, stenographers, 
or nurses. - , 

Violation of the 'law 'constituted a misdemeanor for which the 
penalty was a fine of $50 to $200, or imprisonment for 5 to SO days, 
or both fine and imprisonment.. -

lUi 
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1919 
HanufadllrlulL JIlUo 

e.antile. etc. Bufl.cm laiD. 11J19, oA. 181. ASH'. I~ mID 

As amended in 1919 the provision for a 9-hour day is repeated and 
a weekly limit of 54 hours is added. The law applies to the same 
indusi;ries as does the act of 1915 and,. in addition, to:> telegraph 
establishments and to "any other establishment emploYIng' any fe
male." Overtime provisionS are the' same. Stenographers are no 
longer exempted, but in addition to registered pharmacists and 
nurses, excluded ill 1915, women engaged in agricultural or domestic 
service now are exempt. The act applies, as did the earlier one, to 
towns and cities having a population of 5,000 or more and alsoio 
esbl,blishments employing 5 or more females located outside the in
e<irp.orated limits of any city 01' wi~hin the limits of any city, toW!!, 
or ",illlge of less than 5,000 population. 

'PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
, 1901' , 

IlIVaNo. Oonaflju""." SOT, arl. ~ ...... NOf1. J6~ IN'I 

The constitution adopted by the State of Oklahoma when it was 
admitted to the Union ill 1907 contains a provision that women shall 
not be' employed under ground in the operation of mines. 

:1909' . 
MJnu, ~u.. BuftD" l4HH lIJD9. oh. IJ.· tlVJK J~ lJJaI 

In 1jl09 a law was enacted prohibiting the employment of women 
under ground in any mine or quarry and. carrying a penalty for 
viol~tion of a fine of $10 to $5<1. or imprisonment for 10 to 30 days, 
Ql' both {ine and imprisonment. 

19 .. 
Jlme.~ , 8eukm low. JBf.9, M. +t, nee. 1~ II. 16. 1M. 16. IIH!lI' 
"That part of the 1909 law as to mines was superseded in 1929 by a 
provision. in the mining law prohibitin~ the employment of women 
and girls under ground or in the operatIOn of any mines in the State 
except in a clerical capacity" on top of the ground!' "Mines" afe 
defined as any mines in the State wherein lead, zinc, or other metals 
are sought or produced. The penalty for violation of the law, a 
misdem,eanor, i,s not to ex~ $500 •. ' 

SEATING 'LAWS 
i' 190& , • 

~ntih, etc. Bu,lD,. laUl' 1!I(f1-19(JJ~ cPl-. $I .. aecr. n. 1& JiQ S. JPmt 

. ,In. 1908 a law was passed requiring that chairs, stools, or other 
contrivances be provided for the "comfortable use" of women em
ployees in any mercantile establishment, store, shop, hotel, restsurant, 
or other place where women were employed as clerks, and that their 
use he permitted for the j>reservation of the health of the women and 
their rest when not actually employed in the discharge of their duties. 
Violation was a misdemeanor, for which the penalty was a fine of $10 
tP. $10Q for each offense. 

'1910 , . . 
Mereantila. etc. ReeWtd Jg.soa 1910, aeo.. 11.10 .. IT4&. Peb. $S. 191J. 1 

. The penalty for violation of the seating law was changed in 1910 
to a fine of $10 to $50, orimp,risonment -.for 10 to 30 davs. or both 
fine anli,i'1'prisonment. 
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Ifanufacturfns.. tIl..-
C&bUl-. etc. Se.riDft IatD41 1915~ oL 148. HOt. ,~ '" Jlar. JJ1 816 
An additional and more inclusive seating regulation was enacted 

in 1915 as part of the law of that year relating to hours of work. 
Thls act requires every employer in any manufacturing, mechanical, 
or mercantile establishment, workshop, laundry, printing office, dress
making or millinery establishment, hotel, restaurant, theater, tele
graph or telephone establishment and office, or any other establish
ment employmg women to provide suitable seats for all such em
ployees and to permit their use when the women are not engaged in 
the active performance of their duties. . ' • 

Violation of this provision is a misdemeanor punishable hy a fine 
of from $50 to $200, or imprisonment for 5 to 30 days, or both fiue 
and imprisonment. . 



OREGON 
HOUR LAWS 

" .. "Ilfactftrln.~ de. Bu,"," lato, JOO$~ fI..Q3. Mav st, 1SQt 

State regulation of the working hours of women in ~""n be!!an 
in 1903., when a Jaw was passed providing that women in mechawcal 
establishments, factories, and laundries should not be employed more 
than 10 hours a day. Any employer violating this provision was 
guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not less than $10 nor 
more than $25 for each offense. 

,
Jlannfaet1lrinw., mer. 

Ulltlle. etc. BeuioA law .. 1!Kf1. cA... Jlall U. 1'Jf11 

An amendment of 1907 extended the 10-hour day to women in mer
cantile establishments, hotels, and restaurants, in addition to those in 
manufacturing, mechanical, and laundry establishments already cov
ered in 1903, providing, however, that women in retail stores mi~ht 
be employed 12 hours a day for 1 week inunediately preceding Chnst
mas. The fine for violation was raised to $25 to $100 for each offense. .... 
HanafaeturiDI'. m"," 

.cantlIe. etc. Be&BfOA lac£w 19fJ9~ clI. m. Jl411 tl, 1M 

The law was amended again in 1909 to provide, in addition to a 
10-hour day, a weekly limit of 60 hours not only for women in manu
facturing, mechanical, and mercantile establishments, laundries, ho
tels, and restaurants, but, for the first time, for women in telegraph 
or telephone establishments or offices or employed by express or 
transportation companies. 

1911 
tnclu.triaJ welfare 

eommialon. . Se.1don law.! 1911~ ch. 69. Jfj~ t. ltD 

In 1913 the Oregon Legislature created an industrial welfare com
mission, empowering it to investigate women's wages, hours, and con
ditions of labor and, in accordance with certain designated procedure, 
to issue orders fixing standards of employment, such orders to have 
the force of law but in no case to authorize lon~r daily or weekly 
hours than those set by law. The commission 15 charged with the 
enforcement of its orders, copies of which employers are required 1<> 
post in conspicuous places. Any person violating any provision of 
the act is subject to a fine of $25 to $100, or imprisonment for 10 
days to 3 months, or both. 

lUI 
Ku.faetarlnc. Ift4u.a-triGl tC",tare commMrioa order No. t. NOfJ. ltJ, 1913 

The first order of the industrial welfare commission relatinO' to 
women's hours of work applied to women in manufacturing establish
ments in the city of Portland. It limited their hours to 9 a day, Sf a 
week, and provided that no employer should permit a noon lunch 
period of less than 45 minutes. 

118 
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1"1 _ . 
BI!I'CaD.tUe. 1.ul_efrlGl tot'f~t»mftl.f8." fWd .. No... Nov. II, 19m 

The next order of the commission affected women in mercantile 
establishments in Portland and set maximum hours of work at 8l,3 
a day and 50 a week. 

ttll 
OJBeu.. ltld~ vt>lfm'e eom.miftfml, llnkr NO • .J,.. ,ft .... JIll 

Order No.4 fixed 51 hours as the maximum week.to be worked by 
experienced women employed in offices or at office work in the citr, 
of Portland, but did not define the term "experienced women.' 
Under this ruling office workers included stenographers; bookkeepers, 
typists, billing clerks, filing clerks, cashiers, checkers! invoicers, comp-
tometer operators, auditors, and all kinds of clerical workers. . 

1911 
All induat:riea. IAdUllrlo'tcd-fore oom-mtuion order No. 6. Feb. 7, JJIj 

To regulate the industries in Portland not covered by existing or
ders and all industries in the State at large, the industrial welfare 
commission in another order, effective early in 1914, fixed a maximum 
week of 54 hours. This order was later rescinded by separate orders 
for special industries. 

191i , 
Allhuhutrlu.. Sariml low. 1915. cA. M. Mati 11. J»1j 

In 1915 the legislature amended the section of the 1913 act stipu
lating that hours authorized by the industrial welfare commiSSIon 
should never exceed those already fixed by law, The amendment 
provided that in cases of emergency arising in the conduct of any 
mdustry overtime might be permitted under conditions and rules that 
the commission, after investigation, should determine and prescribe 
by order and that should apply equally to all employers in the 
industry. 

ltll, .,1, Iftdutrlal edfG", oammwMott 0J"ticn No •. ~1.., 8, sept. 1. 1918; ord~ 
lIeftalltlle.. " riOIl. fS~ 16, JU'46 11. ,1B48 

New regulations for mercantile employment were issued 1>y the 
industrial welfare commission in 1916 in separate orders for Port
land and the State at large. For Portland the hour provisions of 
order No. a UJ1a (8l,3 hours a day, 50 hours a week), were retained; 
with an added requirement for a 6-day week. For the State at large 
the daily limit was 9 hours and the weekly limit 54 hours (as in order 
No. lj) and 6 days. Both orders limited the period of continuous 
labor to 6 hours, to be followed by Ii rest period of at least 45 minutes. 

The term" mercantile occupation" the commission interpreted as 
including the work of those women employed in establishments oper~ 
ated for the purpose of trade in the purchase or sale of any goods or 
merchandise, and including the sales force, the wra)?ping eml,lloyees, 
the auditing or cheek-inspection force, the shoppers m the mail-order 
department. the receiving, marking, and stock-room employees, sheet· 
music saleswomen, and pianists who were sheet-music demoustrators. 

These orders rescinded Nos. 3 and 5 and their provisiOlis were re
peated in the superseding oroers, of 1918 (Nos. 25 and 26), except 
that the 1918 orders did not include as a mercantile occupation the 
work of pianists who were shee~m~c demonstrators. ' 

1111. ]911 I11d11.,"_ tDltl(Gf"tt OOtMftUMfm ordera HOI. '. 10. Sttpt. J, 19M: order 
Manafartllrin.; -}.O. l7. JUI'C 11, 1918 

In Portland and in the State at large manufacturing occupations 
also were the subject of separate orders in 1916. These orders speci-
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fied uniform regulations for Jl 9-hour day, a 54-hour 6-day week, and 
not more than 6 hours of continuous labor without a rest period of 
at least 45 minutes_. The last 2 provisions were new, although order 
No. 2 (19~3) for Portlan~ had required a noon lunch per!od of ~t 
least 45 mmutes j and whIle the 54-hour week was the earher maXl
mum for manufactories in the Whole State, the 9-hour day, dready 
effective in Portland through order No.2, was a new regulation in 
1916·for manufactucina establishments outside of Portlarid. Woolen 
mills throughout the State were exempted from the daily-hour limit; 
and fruit and vegetable drying, canning, preserving, and packing 
establishments were excludeo. from all J,>;0vlsions of both orders. . 

. The term" manufacturing occupation 'was defined as all processes 
in the production of commodities, including the work performed in 
dressmakinK shops and wholesale millinery houses, in the workrooms 
of retail millinery shops, and in tbe drapery and furniture-covering 
wor~rooms, the; g.arment-nlteration, _ art-needle'!ork, fur-garment
making, and millinery workrooms m mercantile stores, and the 
candy-making department of retail candy stores and in restaurants. 

These orders, which replaced No.2 (1913) and No.5 (1914), were 
rescinded in 1918 by No. 27, which repeated all the provisIOns as 
given here. 

, U16.1918 Indcutria;l ~f11'fWe. com.m~s(Oft erder. No •. IJ~ 1!t_Bf!J1t, 1.,1111&; order 
J'eHonal Hrriee. . .NO. IB, ",wne If,1.9lJ 
,. Two more orders of 1916 for Portland and the State at large 
affected women employed in personal-service establishments. They 
provided a 9-hour day and .. 54-hour G-day week, and prohibited 
more than 6 hours of continuous labor between the hours of 7 a. m. 
and· 8.30 p. m. without a rest period of at least 45 minutes. With the 
exception of the 54-hour maximum week, which had been in effect 
since order No.5, 1914, all these provisions were new in 1916. Per
sonal serviee was defined as manicuring, hairdressing, barhering, and 
other work of like nature; aJ.1d the work of ushers in theaters. 

These orders rescinded order No.5 (1914) and were themselves 
replaced in 1918 by No. 28. No change was made in the provisions in 
1918, but to the occupations covered was added the work of pianists 
who were sheet-music demonstrators, formerly classed as a mercantile 
occupation. ' 

1916. 191& Ifl4unrfc.l welfare commfl.rioft. Of'df:ra- NOlI. tJ,.u, Sept. 1~ 11118; or4N 
. Lallndl'ies. . No, 19. JWftIJ D. S18 

The first orders dealing specificalll with the hours of women in 
laundries were issued by the commiSSIOn in 1916, rescinding the gen
eral order No.5, 1914. These orders, one applying to Portland and 
one to the State at large, set maximum bours of 9 a day, of 54 a 
week (as in order No.5}, and of 6 days a week. They also provided 
for not more than 6 hours of continuous labor without a rest period 
of at least 45 minutes. Laundries were defined as places where' 
clothes are washed or cleaned bl any process, by any person, finn, 
institution; corporation, or asSOCIation, and laundry work was inter
preted as all the processes connected with the receiving, marking, 
washing, eieaning, ironing, and distribution of washable and clean
able materials, including the work in laundry departments in hotels 
and factories. ' 

'These provisions were repealed in order No_ 29 of 1918. 
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ttll.ll1. 
Telephone _d tel.- lrt4utrloJ .ce1/fIrtI commUlrioft; orden No .. fI, 18. B~t. 1. 11114; or

paph. _ den No •. 10" Il~ JUM a.. liD 

Amon~ other orders of the commission ·effective on the same date 
and rescmding general order No.5, of 1913, with its single require
ment for a maximum week of 54 hours, were two relating to tele. 
phone and telegraph establishments. No. 15 applied to the city of 
Portland . only, and provided 9 hours. a day,54 hours a week, and, 
for telephone establishments, 6 days a week. From this last 'provi
sion, exChanges emplopng fewer than 10 operators might be ex
empted by the industrIal welfare commission upon ap{llication and 
showing. For women employed in telegraph establishments for 
1 consecutive days, 1 day of not more than 6 hours was required, 
and in both telephone and telegraph establishments not more than 
6 hours of contmuous work between 1 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. waS 
allowed without a rest period of at least 45 minutes. 

For the State at large, order No. 16 provided maximum hourS 
of 9 a day and 54 a week and made the same requirement ~rding 
continuous work as was made for the city of Portland. Employ
ment in telerhone establishmenta for 14 consecutive days withont 
1 full day 0 rest and 1 day of not more than 6 hours' work was 
not allowed. Exchanges employing fewer than 10 operators might 
be exempted by the commission upon application and showing, and 
rural exchanges of limited service, not demanding the uninterrupted 
attention of an operator, might be granted a special license to 
employ operators for daily hours different from those required by 
this order, such hours to be satisfactory to employer and employee 
and approved by the commission. In telegraph establishments this 
order provided, as did No. 15, that no woman should be emplfl: 
for 1 consecutive dsys without allowing 1 day of not more 
6 hours. ' 

These provisions were repeated in the 1918 ord61'S, Nos. 30 and 31. 
ltlt .. 1118 la4t61frCsl flu11fan DOm~ order. No •. rr. 1!~ 8Q1i. 1* 1914: 

Ofleea. order. Noa, ... N .. "VtICS IJ. n18 
Office workers were again covered by orders of the industrial wel

fare commission in 1916, but this time all such women were included, 
regardless of experience. Orders Nos. 11 and ·18 provided 51 hours 
a week for offices in Portland and, as in order No.5 (1914), 54 a 
week outside of Portland, but for the entire State there were pro. 
vided a 6-day week and a maximum of 6 hours' continuous work 
between '1 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. without a. rest period of at least 45 
minutes. Office workers were defined as they were in order No. 4 
(1914), with the addition of attendants in physicians' and dentists' 
offices. 

These orders rescinded N!)S. 4 and 6, of 1914, and their provisions 
were repeated in orders Nos. 32 and 33. 

111e,ltl1 IMutricl toeJ(Gft C01JH5ktloa 4r4en No.. D • .,~ Bept. It.191f; order 
.... Uc hollMkaeplq. lio. "'f. JtifIe JI~ lBa 

A dar not to exceed 9 hours, a week not to exceed 54 hours (as in 
order No, 6, 1914), and not more than 6 hours of continuous work 
between 1 s. m. and 8.30 p. m. without a rest period of at least 45 

- minutes, were decreed by the industrial welfare commission in 1916 
for women employed in public-housekeeping establishments in the 
State. 

94872·--at----.e 
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In public"housekeeping occupations .the commission included the 
work of waitresses in restsurants, hotel dining rooms, and boarding 
houses, all attendants employed at .ice-cream and light-lunch stands, 
and steam-table or counter work in cafeterias and delicatsssens where 
frtshly cooked foods are served; also the work of chambermaids in 
Jiotels, lodging houses, and boarding houses, and the work of jani
tresses, of 'Car cleaners, Rnd of kitchen workers in hotels and restau· 
rants. A retail canlly department conducted inconnectioD. with an 
ice-cream, Soft-drink, or light-lunch counter, or with a restaurant, 
also was included., ' 

,These orders rescinded No, I) of 1914, and their provisions were 
repeated in No. 34 of 1918. 

j '. Itt8. UII. 1911 InffuttrlGl toelfue ~m~ onIH NtJ. iii; Bef,lf. 1~ 1916; ~ 
~:lnduatrle.. • .' , No. 8(J~Julle 1I~ HU8 l 

Among other orders 'of';19i6the commission issued special regula
tions providing that no woman in Oregon should he employed on 2 
successive days without an interval -of 9 hours' rest; also that no 
woman should accept employment from more than 1 employer in 
the same day fOI: ,mcre time than would make the combined hours 
of work equal 9in a day. This order provided further that in a 
case of business emergency the commission, upon application and 
oihowing would issue a special license governing the emersency for 
the empioyment of women beyond the legal hours, on condItion that 
they be paid at the rate of tinIe and one-half for such overtime. 
Any person granted an overtinIe license was required to furnish the 
(:Qmmission b;'1' the fifth day of the following month a verified written 
statement of the daily time, regular rate, and overtime wage of each 
~oman who. '\Yorked overtime the preceding month, together with 
the name and address of each such employee. 

These provisions are repeated in the rescinding order, No. 36. 
1917 

Mallufaetarlnc. mer--
. cantile. etc. . 8e.tsfon. ktel' 19n~ ch. JIJ$. Jla. 10, 1J)t1 

In 1911 the legislature repealed the, acts of 1913 and 1915 in so far 
as they cOnfenedauthority upon the industrial welfare commission 
to regUlate the hours of work of women engaged in harvesting, pack
ing, curing, canning,,,r drying of any variety of perishable fruit 
vegetables, or fish j and it also amended the law of 1903 as amended 
in 1901 and 1909 by excluding such workers from' its provisions, at 
the same tinIe providing, however, that women employed in can
neries, driers, or packing plants shall be paid one and one-half times 
the regular rate for any work that they do in excess of 10'hours. 

Itl',:1911 
HercGniile. IfldudrlaliDel!are ocmmudon ordcr8 No .. n, 18. Oct.1.f.1IIf9" 

New orders in 1919; superseding those, of 1916 and 1918, prescribe 
identical hour regulations for mercantile establishments in Portland 
,and in the State at large. The dail,y linIit is set at 1) hours, an increase 
of 40 minutes for establiShments m Portland\ but the weekly limit 
is reduced to 48 hours for all mercantile establishments, a decrease 
of 2 hours for Portland and of 6 hours for the rest of the State. The 
earlier provision for a 45-minute rest period after 6 hours of con
tinuous labor still holds, and the definitIOn of mercantile occupations 

1. Restated lD 1931 by newly eruted State Wtlfare CoPlDllaalol1. 
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remains the same except for the addition of the work of demon
strators. 

un.ull 
:ManufacturiD~ r~trf4I CD~ore commifriatl oNfer No... Dot. If. g;m'S 

The latest manufacturing order was issued in 1919, reducing week
ly hours from 54 to 48 but retaining the 9-hour day and the 6-day 
week and all other provisions of 1916 and 1918 except that woolen 
mills are no longer permitted to employ women more than 9 hours 
a day. 

]ttt.1911 
P-enonal nnice. Ind"-,t""" wel/Ore eomm~n order No.~. October If. 19m· 

In this year weekly hours of women in personal-service work were 
reduced from 54 to 48. All other provisions of order No. 28 of 1918 
remain unaltered, except that the wor~ of pianists who ere sheet.. 
music demonstrators is no longer covered by the definition of per
sonal-service occupations. 

un. 1111 
x.aun.dria. IndtiMt"'kJI toelrONl oom"M~. order No . .fl. Oct.' lJ# 1»19 I. 

Hour regulations in laundries, in effect since 1916, were revised in 
1919 by reducing the weekly hours from 54 to 48. No other changes 
were effected by this order, which replaces No. 29. 

tilt. Itll 
Telephone and teJe,. , 

Pllph. If14wfNaJ tDClfan comtft"SCtm Of"tfer. N06. iI • ..fI. Oot. Ji~ 11}11I& 

All earlier regulations of hours in telephone and telegraph estab
lishments in Portland and in the State at large, with one important 
exception,. are repeated in two orders issued in 1919. The exception 
exists in the reduction of weekly hours from 54 to 48. The daily 
maximum is unaltered. 

ItII,UIl ' 
0fBeea. IndvstriGi tCfIl1Gr$ cotl'lmitBfon order No. 4-t. Dot. 1;. 1919 I. 

Hours of work in offices throughout the State were fixed in 1919 
at 48 a week, this being a reduction of 3 hours in Portland and of 6 
hours elsewhere in the State. All other provisions of 1916 aud 1918 
are repeated. . 

UU, ttlt 
Puhllc bouekeepmc. InduI'trlal t«.tfan COtMJlIIaskm Of"der No. 46. October li. 1!119 s 

The 1919 public·housekeeping order substitutes 48 hours for the 
weekly limit of 04, but retains the 9-hour daily limit. To thedefim
tion of public-housekeeping occupations is added the work of ele
vator operators between the hours of '1 a. m. and 11 p. m. No further 
change was made by this order, which rescinded No. 34 of 1918. 

IIIt.lt!1 
Studenl,aurap. I"ddtrid _lfare (IOtnm.Me'on ordsr No,... JUlfIl, I11If}S 

Since 1920 the indnstrial welfare commission has limited tbe work
ing- hours of student nurses in hospitals, sanitariums, and the like tq 
66 hours a. week. . 

ItSI 
State welf.r. com-

m_lon. Bueto. ~ 19M~ eA...w.J,. JV'fUI a, 1IJ1 

The industrial, welfare commission and the 'board of inspectors of 
child labor were superseded in 1931 by a. body composed of three 
members to be known as the State welfare commission. The com
missioner of labor is designated as the secretary and executive officer 
of the commission. ' 
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NIGBT-WOIq[ LAWS 

Although Oregon has no specific l~slation regarding night work 
wch regulations have been Included In the orders of the mdustrial 
welfare commission. The I'enalty for violation of these, as of other 
orders, is that provided in the act of 1913 creating the commission. 

1911. 191$~ IllS. 
1911.1131 IntlU8trlal U'el/tJr'e com~n ortk,. 'Nfl. I. Nrw. 1:.',;- 1113; or4eT No. 'I 

JfeuantUe. . Bet1I. l.lSI8; 0Nln- No. 16. JllM II. ISS; onler lYO. 81. Oct. It. lBfJ 

Night work was first prohibited in Oregon in 1913 by the industrial 
,welfare commission in order No.3, which provided that women 
should not be em'ployed in mercantile establishments in Portland 
after 6 p. m. ThIs provision was repeated in subsequent orders of 
1916, 1918, and 191!!, also applying to Portland mercantile establish
ments but excluding cigar stands In hotels and confectionery stores. 
[NOTE.-For the definitions of mercantile occupations, which varied 
slightly in the three years, see pp. 119, 122-123.] , 
, Itt. 
IlereantUe. manafao. 

tarlD8'.lallJld.r:F. Ift.datrial 1DfJltare DOmmUlion ortIer NtJ~ f. Jl"eb.'1- 191,f 
Early in 1914, through order No.5, aD. 8.30 p. m. dismissal hour 

went into effect for women in mercantile establishments outside of 
Portland and in manufacturing and laundry establishments through
out the State. Telephone and telegraph companies, confectionery es
tablishments, restaurants, and hotels however, were exempt. This 
order was superseded in later years by separate orders for each of 
the industries covered here. 

Uti .. n18.ltlt .. 
lOll -o. The first of the several orders that replaced No.5 applied to mer-

cantile establishments outside of Portland. It repeated the 8.30 p. In. 

dismissal requirement and, like the corresponding orders for Port
land, did not apply to cigar stands in hotels and confectionery stores. 
Later orders of 1918 and 1919 superseded that of 1916 but did not 
change its provisions. [NOTE.-For variations in the definition of 
mercantile occupations see orders Nos. 8, 26, and 38.] 

lilt. 1118. lilt. 
1911. 

Jhnafachl:rl.aa. 
Manufacturing establishments in Portland and ·the State at large 

were covered in 1916 by orders Nos. 9 and 10, which replaced No.5 
and repeated its provision that women shan not work after 8.30 p. m. 
in manufacturing occupations. Establishments drying, canning, pre
serving, and packing fruit and ve~tables were excluded. These or
ders were superseded in 1918 by No. 27, and in 1919 by No. 39, but 
no change ... as made in the night-work provision. 

[NOTE.-The definition of manufacturing occupations will be found 
in the discussion of the hour regulations of orders Nos. 9 and 10.] 

11:11. 1111" 1911, 
Ull 

Lavndrles. 
The provision of order No. I) that women in Oregon laundries shall 

not .work after 8.30 p. m. was repeated in superseding orders of 1916, 
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1918, and 1919. [NorE.-For the definition of laundries and laundry 
work see the discussion of the hour regulations of orders Nos. 13 and 
14.] 

Jttl.ltsl 
EIeT&tor ope~to..... IJidvtotriol tH'J14re commu-fiOfJ order No . .f&. Oct. J.I. ,S19 'I 

The public·housekeeping order of 1919 forbids the employment of 
women as elevator operators between 11 p. m. and 7 a. m. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1919. lUI 

MeuetJ&er ae...'""t'iea. Ifld'-tQtritd 1Ddla" oomDdutott ordera 'No_ . .to ..... .,. ODt.:Q. liD" 

Not until 1919 did the State of Oregon forbid the employment of 
women in any occupation. In that year three orders were lssued by 
the industrial welfare commission decreeing that women shall not 
be employed as messengers in the telegraph, telephone, or public
messen~ service. These orders cover respectively personal-service 

. occupations and telephone and telegraph occupations m Portland and 
in the State at large. 

1101 
llanufutarl:a&'. _er-

SEATING LAWS 

cantil.e, etc. Budotl ic1D' 190:. ft. 1.jS. 'd. S • .t9OS 

The same law that first placed· a limit on the number of hours 
women mi/(ht work in mechanical establishments, factories, and laun
dries prOVIded also that in those industries and in hotels, restaurants, 
and mercantile and other establishments employing women suitable 
seats should be provided and their use permitted when the women 
were not engaged in the active duties of their employment. Viola
tion of this provision was a misdemeanor, the penalty being a fine of 
$10 to $25 for each offense. 

ttDf 
M'uaf.duriq. mer-

cantile. de. BftUfofs. ltHn 1MIt~ c7L 1tHI. ...- It .. 11It11 

An amendment of 1907 substituted "manufacturing establish
ment" for "factory" but otherwise altered only the penalty clause, 
the fine being made $25 to $100 for each offense. 

1111. ttll 
ADy oecap.u.D.., IM",tnal todfM'fJ oomtMI.w-. onIeI" No.!I. Sept. 1. 1811 I 

In 1916 an order of the industrial welfare commission, setting up 
a sanitary code applying to all occupations of women, required that 
employers provide tables and benches constructed so as to give the 
greatest possible comfort and convenience, considering the require
ments of the work, and also convenient and comfortable seats where 
the nature of the work permits employees to sit while working. 
Where there are fewer tlian four women employed, however, the 
commission may upan application and showing release the applicant 
from compliance with the regulations. 

tttl.lnt 
Fruit and ,"~ .. bk 

packlo •• etc. I __ trlal iOelfanJ oo~ or4er No. j7 .. CllMn4a:1.. KOSi 11. JI!II 

The seating provision of order No. 22 is repeated in this order 
affecting women employed in the paclring, drying, preserving, or can
ning of any variety of perishable fruit or vegetable, with the added 
requirement that an mdividual seat shan be furnished to any 
employee who asks for it. 

I. Restated 111 1981 b, newi" uuted State Welfare Commlaaloll. 
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P~SYLVANIA 

HOUR LAWS 
~e manafacturlll8'~ 

etc. Benion fate. lBfB. Act m. Mar. IB, 1818 

:rhe earliest hour law in Pennsylvania, and the second in any 
State, was enacted in 1848. It applied to men and wome'! workers 
alike and provided that 10 hours a day should be considered a legal 
day's work in cotton, woolen, silk, paper, bagging, and flax factories 
and that no person should be holden or required to work more than 
10 hours on any secular day or 60 hours in any secular week. .... 
Jrfanofaetllrln£ mer- " 

C8Dtile,. Badon lcHH lB89~ Ac' US ... • ~U. 1, .4-. n,18. JlaJiliJ, 1Jl89 

An act of 1889 included provisions for posting women's hour 
schedules in factories, manufacturing, and mercantile establishments 
employing 10 or more women and children. Violation was a misde· 
meano., plUlishahle b;V a fine Qf no~ more than $500. 

lit" 
ItanufacturiDIJ. mft'o 

untn.. etc. Buft6ft la_ '1ll9i • .AcI au. uta. I ... J. n. 1J. oItlJ&e!. 1Bt6 

As amended in 1893 the posting requirement of 1889-applied also 
to renovating works and laundries. Places employing fewer than /} 
persons were not considered factories, manufacturing or mercantile 
establishments. The penalty for .. iolation was not changed. 

1897 
HanafadlU'ln&' •• I!foo 

eantne.ete. BeA-um hUH 18!n~ Act 16. Apr. 19, IfNI 

No law regulating women's' hours, exclusive of men's, was passed 
untillS91, w11en more than 12 hours a day or 60 hours a week were 
prohibited for adult women in manufacturing and mercantile estab
lishments, laundries, workshops, renovating works, or printing offices. 
POsting of daily hours was required and any person violating the law 
was guIi~ of a misdemeanor and subject to a fine of not more than 
$500. . . 

Although certain sections of this law were repealed specificallv by 
the aet of 1913, the act itself was not declared obsolete until i929. 
(Session laws +929, Act 90.) 

]90:1 . 
BUeIT. fie. Bulfoft low. !SOl. Act n, .«8. I~ H. A1W'. l. _1 

The provisions of 1897 were reenacted in 1901 (Act 206), and an
other law of that year provided the SIlme hours of 12 a day and 60 a 
week for· women. employed in any biscuit, bread, pie, or cake bakery, 
pretzel or macaroni establishment. Violation of this aet also was a 
misdemeanor, but with penalties of $20 to $50 for the first offense, 
$50 to $100 or imprisonment for not more than 10 days for the second 
offense, and not less than $250 and imprisonment for not more than 
30 days for the third offense. 

126 
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1105 
Anyeatabllahmat. 8uftoJi i410H 11JOI, A.at EM, "ece, '~lf~ II. M •• ,'.&00 

A new act of 1905 extended the hour regulations to cover any estab
lishment, which meant, according to the act; any place other than 
where domestic, coal-mining, or 1a= labor was employed. Hours 
were unchanged and again posting was required. Violation was a 
misdemeanor as before, puniShable now, however, by & fine of $25 to 
.$500, or imprisonment for 10.to 60 days, for every violat~on. 

UIS. - . 
An7 utabllthment. Burion. lccl!, 1918, Act 461. HOa. 1, 3j ., 7, 1'~ 1B. ~.,~, ISH 

In 1913 hours were reduced to 10 1t day and lit a week; and a new 
requirement of a 6-da y week was made. Daily overtime is allowed 
m certain circumstancesl but in no< case may the hours exceed 54 
weekly. During weeks m which a legal hOlIday ·occurs and is ob
served, overtime may be worked on 3 dayst but for not more than 
2 hours on any 1 day. Overtime is· allowea also to the extent of 2 
hours a day to make uptime lost in the same week due to alterations, 
repairs, or accidents to machinery or plaut 'upon which a woman is 
employed or dependent fo" employment. But no stoppage of less 
than 30 consecutive mmutes iustifies such overtime, nor is it legal 
unless reported m writing to the commissioner of labor and industry. 
If allY woman works in more than 1 establishment in any week or 
day, her aggregate hours must not exceed the weekly or daily limits 
of the law. . 

The law, which applies to women in "any establisliment," defined 
as any place where work is done for compensation of any sort, except 
work in private homes and farming, also expressly exempts from 
the fore".O'()ing provisions nurses in hospitals and women engaged in 
the cannmg of fruit and vegetable products. . 

The followin .. provisions apply ill "lIny establishment ".: 45 min
utes must be allowed every woman. worker for a midday meal or a 
rest perioo, unless the day's work is of. less than 8 hours' duration, 
when this interval may be reduced to oot lesSt'han 30 minutes. Work 
for more than 6 hours continuously is not permitted. 

Violation of any provision of the law is a misdemeanor and pen
alties may be imposed separately for violation of each provision. 
Noncompliance WIth provisions regarding hours and re~ intervals is 
punishable for a first offense by a fine of $10 to $50. fo~ a second 
or subsequent. offense by a fine of $25 to $200 or imprisonment for not 
more than 60 days, or both. The oll'ender is subject to like penalties 
for each day's VIolation after notification. ,".. .. 

For violation of the postin~ requirement the penalty -provision is 
different only in that the minImum fines are $25 and $50. For each 
day's violation after a reasonable time has elapsed for compliance 
with the law, like penalties may be imposed. . 

1111 " 
lad_trial boa.... He .... tm falDa 191!, Act tGt~ UU. 11-16, .rUnt! I~ SD 

Another act of 1913 created an industrial board 'within the State 
department of labor and industry, with power to make rules and 
regulations on all matters and subjects to which the power and 
authority of the,department extends. AJly violation of the act or 
rule of the board is a misdemeanor, for which the penalty is a fine 
of not more than $100 or imprisonmentior nOG more than 1 month, 
or both. 
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1115 
An7 u&ablHluRat.t. BMdtm low 191$, Aof at. " .... 1, lI1J 

An amendment in 1915 to the hour law of 1913 provides that, at 
the discretion of the industri .. l board of the dep .. rtment of labor and 
industries, the 1 day's holid .. y each week m .. y be divided into 2 days 
of 12 hours each for women em",loyees in hotels, boarding houses, and 
charitable, educational; and religious institutions. 

Itt' . 
J[oteb. IndvdrfQl lkHI,.cI rut. W-l. . ASW~ 15, •• 

In 1916 the industrial board ruled in regard to the day of rest in 
hotels and institutions that-(a) Short-term hotels employing 
women might subdivide the d&y of rest, giving 2 half days each 
calend .... week; (1)) Hotels and institutions employing not more than 
10 women might treat the d&y of rest in any of the following ways: 

(1) Give 1 complete d&y of 24 hours in each calendar week; 
(2) Give 24 hours' consecutive rest, beginning at any hour in the 

1 day to continue until a corresponding hour on the following day; 
(3) Give complete day off on. Slmday 1 week and complete d&y 

all on week day the next week (variation under plan of day in each 
week); . 
. (4) Give alternate Sund&y off, with one-half day week, totaling 
two full days in each fortnight; 

(5) When it worked no injustice to the employees, give 2 half 
holid .. ys a week, defining half d .. y as 6 hours' consecutive service; 

(0) Hotels elnploying more than 10 women might treat the day of 
rest as provided under either Nos. 1 or 2 for hotels employing 10 or 
fewer women. 

191f 
Indad:rial _~ ~ IGtu Dr1* t:A.. .JtIltt 6 .. 19ZJ 

The hour law was amended again in 1917 by giving power to the 
iD.dustrial board to modify any provisions of the law whenever in 
the opinion of the board such modification is warranted and justified 
and will not result in or tend to the injury of the health and welfare 
of the public or of the women .. ffecled. This is not to be construed, 
however, as authorizing the board or the commissioner of labor. and 
industry to increase the ma.ximum hours of work per week. 

lilY 
a_b. IndNlrlal hlll'4 nele W-!. 411/1. IIJ ... 1:1 

The industrial board ruled in 1917 that short-term hotels, operat
ing approximately 4 months in the year1 might employ WOmen 1 days 
a week if for only 7 hours a day. Otnerwise the provisions of the 
hour law mnst be observed. 

ttlT 
AD7 utUllahJDut. IfI~ tJoonI ntLr W-s. Dt!Ifk:lS,.n 

Another ruling of 1917 provided that in the application of the 
hour law the permission for overtime during weeks in which legal 
holidays occur might be interpreted as applymg to a week composed 
of 7 consecutive days, but not exceeding 54 hours. 

This rule was reissued, unnumbered; in 1925, as an interpretation 
of the hour law. 

1I1~lm 
~pbtme. ItuSvatriGl hard' ,..Ie lP"-.ft. "_IV 1.1 .. 1ft1.; ". lV-lf. J ... 1B~ 1SII 

A. ruling of the industrial board, first adopted in 1921, exempts 
from the application of the hour law women working in telephone 
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exchanges in private homes where they are members of the family, 
employed with no definite hours of work, and where the peg count 
shows an average of at least 6 hours of rest during the night. ' This 
ruling was reaffirmed in 1925 and still is effective. . 

lUI . 
Hotela. Indv.trla' boanJ",1e W-z (&)~ amended. '6'b. If. 1St1 

An amendment to section (b) of rule W-1 of 1916 provided that 
in larger hotels and institutions the same permission should be 
granted to single departments in which not more than 10 women' 
were employed and where the work was specialized and not inter
changeable with that of other departments. Laundry 'Workers were 
excepted, however. . 

un 
Department of labor 

and indUlin'. 8eaN" la_ l.9U. elL !"IJ, ~ nos, rt/.i. J .... 16. IlBS 
This act transferred to the de"Partment of labor and industry the 

power to make rules and regulations for carrying into effect the 
labor laws of the State. . The industrial board must approve all 
rules and regulations promulgated by the department of labor and, 
industry. . 1_ 
Hotel.. D~rtmMf .t law aM ~t,.. "n~atkHI. rTQAt. U, J!J61 

The provisions of rules W-1, 1916, and W--3, 1917, were revised 
in 1926 and issued as interpretations of the hour law, no longer as 
numbered rules. The amendment of 1921 and section (a) of 1916 
were dropped, section te) and Nos. 1 to 4 of section (b) were 
repeated, and for (0) 5 of 1916 and rule W --3 of 1917 the !oUowing' 
was substituted: 

5. The day of rest may be divided on the basis of 2 days of not 
more than 5 hours each, provided that-- . 

(a) Under such circumstances the day shall be computed from 
midnight to midnight. . 

(0) On each of the other 5 days of the week not more than 8 
hours' work is permitted. '. 

(c) Nine and one-half of the 19 hours 'Of rest on each of the 
2 days of rest must be consecutive. .... 
Jhpartment of IUar 

and bldlDtr)'. Seuloft, lcnH JSf9 • ..lot: m. Sept. J. 191.8 
This act, amending that of 1913 (Act 267), provides that any vio

lation of rules and regulations of the department of labor and 
industry shan be punished by a fine of not more than $100 and costs" 
and, upon nonpayment, imprisonment for not mere than one month. 

Ult 
AIl7 utahlWtlDeDt. Hudon laiC. 1!1!tt~ Act _~ .ett. SS. Bept. 1. JHI 

. Am~dments in ~~29 to the hour law of 1913 require any person 
vlOlatm~ any proVISion of the law to psy the costs of prosecution 
in addition to the fine imposed. Upon nonpayment of fine and costs 
for a first violation of the hour provisions, the offender is liable to, 
imprisonment for not more than 10 days; upon nonpayment of fine 
and costs for a first violation of the posting provision, to imprison
ment for not more than 20 days. . 
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)lIGHT·WORK LAWS 
Itll 

Hanat&etarln.. SuMon- la1D, 1911# Act .f66. sece. ~~ 8, 18. Not1. 1, 11JlJ 

. Night work was first prohibited in Pennsylvania in 1913. With 
the exception of managers, superintendents, or persons doing clerical 
or stenographi~ work, women employed in manufacturing establis~. 
ments are forbIdden to work between 10 p. m. and 6 a. In. The law 
also prohibits girls under 21 years of age from working in any 
establishment (private homes and farming excluded). between 9 p. m. 
and 6 a. m. Telephone operators over 18 are exempt. The same 
penalties applied for violation of these provisions as for violation 
of the hour regulations. . 

Since 1918 the industrial board and the department of labor and 
industry have interpreted the law as covering women in bakeshops 
(rule W-lO, 1918); as exempting as clerical workers (a) women 
recorders, slip makers and weighers, provided they are not assigned 
to nonclerical duties (1918),. and (0) women proof rea. ders in news· 
paper establishments (1926); and as covering women in laundries 
(1921}.'· . 

, ... 
lfaDulact11.rIn... BUMo'" 1410. 1DI9~ Act 9, .fIfJ. 18, Sept. I. 1J1tS 

. In 1929 the penalties were made the same as those of the 1929 
hour law. . I . • 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
1_ ' ' ;. 

CealJZdaeL .BfJ8~~ JcMo.,~ • ..!cU 186~.t69. ntJ. JtMc6fJ.JB8I 

Three mining laws were enacted by the Pennsylvania Legislature 
in 1885: _ . 

Act No. 165, applying to coal min"" in general,prohibited the 
employment of women in or about any coal mine flr any manufac· 
tories of coal, except in an office or in perfonnance of cleric&! work. 
Th& penalty for"violation was a fine of $100 to $500 or imprisonment 
for not more than 6 months. or both. 

Act No. 169 applied specifically to bituminous mines, and said that 
women should not be employed or permitted to be in any bitnminous 
mine or in or abont the outside structure of any bituminous mine 
or colliery for the purpose of employment, except in an office or in 
cleric~ work. The act applied to mines employing 10 or more menl and provide<j. for its violation, 'whiclI was a misdemeanor, a fine ot 
$200 to $500 or, in pefault of paymen~ of fine in 10 days, not more 
than 6 months' imprisonment. ' 

Act No. 170 applied to anthracite niines, and except for the penalty 
its provisions were identical with those of Act No. 169 for bituminous 
mines. In this case violation was a misdemeanor subject to a fine of 
not more than $50, or imprisonment for not more than 3 months, or 
both. This II.llt applied to mines employing at least 10 persons. 

lUt 
Abthnclta..me.. 8e.~ iaiH 181. Act m~ ram. 1. g~ D. J","!, 1!91 

'rhe maximum nne for violation of the anthracite act was increased 
in 1891 to $500. No other change affecting women was made. 

1 The 1921 InterpretatiO!1 wa:a withdrawn following the d~f.lon rendered Feb. 2. 1D28. 
by the attorn~~_ general ot the Commonwealth, to tbe eft'~t tbtH laundries are Dot manu
faeturlDa eatabl18bmentl and therefOR! are DOt a1fected bJ' the nigbt-work law. 
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Bt1amht.ou ada.. 8.,,40n Jato. J&9!, Act tB~ Grl. n~ He. I, Gft4 Grl. U. JlQ 16 .. 189J 

The lenalty for violation of the bituminous act of 1885 was 
change in 1893 to a fine of not more than $500, or imprisonment for . 
not more than 6 months~ or both. The law now provided that women 
should not be employea or permitted in the workings of any bitu
minous mine for the ~mrpose of employment or for any other purpose: 

1901 . 
Coal min". . Be'" ro.w.. 1D03: .. A.~ 0; MGV'18. JS03. 

In 1903 a new law was passed" covering both bitnminous and 
anthracite mines and repeating the provisions of the .earlier laws as 
they affect women. . . 

1911 BeaM" JoWl' !SUI ". '07. IJI"i. 11, HO. 1; If. W. ;sM, 16: J'. m. lIf'1. !S. 
BltuminoQ5 mine.. . JUfl.6 9,1911 

Regulations for bituminous mines were again amended in 1911, 
prohibiting women. from working in or about any mine and de
creasing the penalty for violation to a fine of not more than $200,.or 
imprisonment for not more than 3 months, or both. 

• ' I·" . ' 
Inl'lvAtrlal boat'tf regtdetioM for foundries! ~ec. 9. Not'!. J. J91.S; 

Itll. IUt department o( Icbor _d ,"aus'1'1I requlatton' for (ormfltie.e. nde 
Core makinI'. 8 .. Aug. lfJ. ze 

Regulations concerning women workers "in core rooms,were adopted 
by the industrial board m 1915 and are stilleffedive. They provide 
(al that where rooms in which core ovens are·located adjoin rootUS 
where cores are made by women, IIJld where the maJring and baking 
of cores are simultaneous operations, the partitions between the rooms 
must be of concrete, hollow tile, brick, metal, or other material ap
proved by the board, and there must be only such openings as are 
required by the nature of the businessi (1)) that !tIl such openings 
must be vestibuled with a revolving deVICe, self-locking double doors, 
or any other self-closing device equally effective and approved 'by 
the board, such device to be kept in comlition to effectualIy trap 
gases fumes, and smoke; (c) that women must not be allowed to. 
handle cores having a temperature of more than 110° F. nor"(d) to' 
make or handle cores when the combined weight of the COl'!, core 
box, and plate exceeds 15 pounds. . . '. 

These regulations were reissued in 1929. . 
It11 Indu.1rltJ:f board "",ultdioQ tor lead OOfTodt1lf] aM O${rl~np'~ .ati-c. f. 

Lt.d eorradlna. . . " ' . AtIg,. l.- l!m 

Standards established by the board in 1911 for lead corroding and 
Ipad oxidizin~ included a prohibition against the handling by women 
of any dry subStance or dry compound containing lead, in any form 
in excess of 2 per cent.. 

1'17,lllS !Adwtri$l DocH"'~ w-:tI (tJ);· (c)~ Oct. rr 19n·-deJ)Mtment 01' 
Bxplostve.. laoor Qnd ,ndu3'f1I f'VJo W-I (sL (~). Mar. a.t.,sm 

In the same year the industrial board ruled that women should 
not be permitted to handle nitrators in the manufacture of nitro-, 
glwcerine, nor should they be required or allowed to ·lift heavy 
weights in explosive plants. . . 

This ruling was reaffirmed March 24, 1925, and reissued as rule 
W-2 (8), (4). . 

nn - . ; 
Acetylene .. WR.. IA4ueirial bOonI ~ 'W-1.i. Oct, 11, :1918, 

This rule says that women shaH not do acetyle~e weldjng. 
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1'18,.1'15 IMwtrlallioardnde lV-II, Not1. B~ .18; dqan"'MI 0' IGlIor.'" 
Traeb,. ~ 4K4 .. ...,. ruler W~, kar. ~, .. 

Women also were prohibited in 1918 from working on tracks and 
at trucking for railroads. 

This rule was reissued Mareh 24, 1925, 8S rule W-S. 
tI:1I,19H Ittdutrlol bolJf1f na. lV-rt, liOfl. 8, 1918; dqartlM!lt 0' fdor trM 

Lud ~ , iadNw. I'1JJc W~~ .JIar. ~ 1H& 

Also in 1918 the industrial board ruled (a) that women may be 
employed in the setting up of blue beds in the corroding stacks of 
the Old Dutch process~ provided that only such buckles or lead plates 
are used ,as have not Dee~...tr;:;ously corroded; (0) th"t they shall 
not be employed in the· . down of beds after the process of 
corroding has been completed. 

This appears, reaffirmed March 24, 1925, as rule W-9. 
ltla. Iftli 

TeatIna uul nadiD. ItJ4adrlGJ boGnI rule W-7 • .Tvl1t IJ; 1918; tkpartMad 0' lalor aM 
aleten. , .... "." ""'e W-J", JIGI'. Il. Jn5 

Another ruling of the industrial board in 1918 prohibited the 
employment of women at testing or reading electric or gas meters. 

This rule was reissued March 24, 19'25, 8S rule W~. 
1918. 1925 Ia4""Sridl bOcmI",1e W-8, Atlf/. ~:,'!; _arlme..,.' Jabor 444 

1luHapn. tolD enwa. I,.. rule W-4,. 11.,.. at. JPI5 

Another ruling of 1918 forbids the employment of women as mes
sen/lBl'S for railroad corporations in calling train crews. 

This was reaffirmed March 24, 1925, and renumbered rule W-4. 
ltl8,.ltli IttdwfrfGJ hcud.-.le: 1V~, sept. U" 11118; ~rlm"' of la:bor and 

Crane&. .I'd ... ,,..,. "de W __ • Mar. zt. 1!IU 

Except by permission of the board and after inspection by a quali
fied representative of the department of labor and industry, women 
are' not allowed to operate cranes. 

This rule was reaflirmed March 24, 1925_ It now appears as rule 
W-5. 1_ 
................. , __ ., ___ ",,-'''''-1. A,r .... -

Electric welding or burning was added in 1925 to the 1918 rule 
prohibiting the employment of women at acetylene welding. . ,_ 
NItro and amIdD ~ Dep~ 01 labor (hUf ud".t,., ngu.l.a:Uou tor .... .,fClCf.", of 

poun4a. """' GRG omWo ~ nco 8 to. sqtt. i. J!i!$ 

In 1926 the department of labor and industry forbade the employ
'!lent of women m tbe manufacture of nitro and amido compounds, 
except in the office, works hospital, welfare room or building, or in 
tbe laboratories. 

ltD 
WeIdiq_lnIntIq. . Depart-.-, of IGlHtr tad......,,..,,..,., 'W-7~ Dec .•• 18 

Rule W-7 was revised in 1929 to prohibit the employment of 
women in the occupations of electric, acetylene, oxybydro~n, or otb~r 
forms of welding Bud cutting except m the operations of bencb 
welding, macbine welding, welding in the manufacture of radto 
tubes, and such other operations as the industrial board may 
prescribe. 

It is further required that women working at these occupations 
sball wear sucb protective clothin~ as may be prescribed and that 
they shall not be required or permItted to handle cylinders contain
ing gases used in connection with welding and cutting operations, or 
to lift any material weighing more than 15 pounds. 
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SEATING LAWS , ,m 
Muofadarina., mu

canti1e. Benton JatO. l8lf1~ Act 7. JIM.!I~ 11JB1 

The earliest seating law in Pennsylvania, passed in 1887, required 
employers of women in manufacturing; mechanical, or mercantile 
establishments to provide suitable seats and to permit their use when 
the women were not necessarily engaged in the active duties for 
which they were employed. For violation the penalty for each 
offense was a fine of $25 to $50 and costs, or intprisonment in default 
of payment of fine. ' . 

1m 
Ma.nafaeturln.., mu-o 

candle. ete.. BMriOA Ill •• 1St11. Act 26, UCI' ..... It. Apr.!P, 1Bt1I 

Revision in 1897 extended the requirements of the earlier law to 
laundries, workshops, renovating works, or printing office:/,: addi- . 
tion to manufacturing, mechanical, and mercantile establi ents.., 

Violation was a misdemeanor. the penalty being increased to a 
fine of not more than $500. , ... 
AnJ' eetablilluMnt. 8e.rioft. laws 1!iOS~ Ad f!B# KCI. 1, U. MaJI" I905 

A new act in 1905 applied the provisions of 1887 to women em
proyed in any establishment. Violation, which is a misdemeanor, is 
subject to a fine of $25 to $500, or intprisonment for 10 to 60 days, 
for each offense. 

1911 
A.IIJ" enabliahmeJlt.. Sufloft 1CS1DB lSIJ. A.ct.f6IJ" HC». B~ 1&. Nov. 1, sa 

The law of 1913t .still effective, requires at least 1 seat for every 3 
women and that all the seats, during work hours, shall be conven-
iently accessible to the workers. .. 

The penalty now provided for noncompliance, whieh is a misde
meanor, is for the first offense a fine of $25 to $50 and for the second 
or subsequent offense a fine of $50 to $200, or imprisonment for not 
more than 60 days, or both fine and intprisonmen~ 

1915 
CaImeriM. 1M_trW fxHwd: Nt_ dof1&zr6 1f.1). 11..~. Apr. 15. IS1$ 

Safety standards for canneries issued by the industrial board in 
1915 restate the provision of the 1913 law requiring that at leagt, 1 
seat shall be provided for every 3 females employed or permitted 'to 
work in canneries and that all such seats shan, during working hoursJ be conveniently accessible to the workers. This rule was omitted 
from the revised regulations for canneries, though the requirement 
for seats still holds. .. 

Itll. lU5 ladtMhioi hanf ,..,. "W....u. Oct. H. :lSI!; Upartmmt of labor GM 
Elnaton. {adiU',.. nde 1V-4~ JIM' • ... .J9J.5 

In 1918 the industrial board ruled that seats must be provided for 
women operators in elevators wherever possible. 

This was reaffirmed Mareb 24, 1925, with "wherever possible" 
omitted. It now appears as rule W-6 of the department of labor 
and industry. " .-A.n:r atablWuaeht. 8urio. Lno. 1!Ie9,. Ad: lSI. Rept . .t. .. 

The aet of 1913 was amended in 1929 to require, in cases of viola
tion, payment of the costs of prosecution in addition to the fine, and 
~o re9uire, upon nonpayment of fine and costs for a first violation, 
ImprIsonment for not mote than 20 days. " 
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HOUR LAWS .... 
llanufaetvrlnl'_ • 8aritm Id1N J885, cIt. sa, 11« •. 1,!. JaA. I, ,. 

Rhode Island's first hour 'law for women was enacted in 1885. It 
applied to factories, and provided a 10-hour day, allowing longer 
hours to be worked when necessary to make repairs to prevent inter
ruption of ·the ordinary running of the machinery, when a different 
Ilpportionment of hours was made for the sole purpose of making a 
shorter day's wotk on 1 day in the week, or to make up time lost 
on a prevIous day Qf the same week because of the stopping of 
machinery upon which a worker was employed or dependent for em
ployment. In no ease, however, were the hours to exceed 60 a week. 

The posting of hour schedules was required, and every person 
willfully violating the law was punishable by a fine of not more than 
$20 for each offense. .... 
Jfanllfam~ 8e.Has 14tH 1!JfJ!, ell. Hi, Her. 1,!!. AJH" • .t. JJot 

In 1902 the law was amended to include mechanical as well as 
manufacturing establishments and to reduce the weekly maximum 
from 60 to 58 hours. . Other provisions of the earlier law were 
repeated, 

1901 
KlDlufaeblrlQ. BQrion fatto" 19t1IJ~ M..fat. .]0 •. '. 19111 

Further amendment'in 1909 reduced the weekly linlit to 56 hours. 
1'9l1 

Manu1'adurtnc •• er-
cantlie,. etc. 6"rion laiN DJ3, c1I-. Bl!. 1Iec.. I, a .. B!. Juitl ~ 191J 

An ...,t of 1913 still further amended the law· regulating the hours 
of working women by extending the coverage to include husiness 
or mercantile establishments, by lowering the weekly maxm.um to 
$4 hours, and by providing that in no case shan daily hours exceed 
10. The posting and penalty provisions of the earlier laws were 
repeated. .. . 

An amendment in 1915 (session lawst 1915, ch. 1218), and again in 
1928 (session laws, 1928, ch. 1231), Clarified the law but did not 
change its content. . 

1929 
'llanutadudnz. :l:l:U!l'-

untlle. ete. . BeulOtt faw.t 19t.9, ch. D13. Mer.!9. 1Jt9 

In 1929 an amendment was added exempting from the law women 
working by shifts during different periods or parts of the day in 
the employ of a public utility. . A public utility is defined (general 
laws, 1923, ch. 253, sec. 2) as any railroad, street railway, or common 
carrier, or any plant or equipment for the conveyance of telegraph 
or telephone messages, or for the production, transmission, delivery, 
or furnishing of gas, electricity, water, light, heat, or power, either 
directly or indirectly, to or for the public. Public water works and 
water service owned and furnished by any city or town, however, are 
not included in this definition of a public utility. 
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SEATING LAWS 
. 1St( 

lIallulactarl .... m .... 
amtile., Mudoa 10," 189J~ ~ mi. HCI. 8~ 11. JI"d I. _ 

An act of 1894, still effective, requires every manufacturing, mer
cantile, or mechanical establishment to provide.for women employees 
seats conveniently located and to permit the use of the seats when the 
duties of the women do not require standing. 

Anyone knowingly violating this act is guilty of a misdemeanor 
and is punishable by a fine of not more than $500. 



SOUTH CAROLINA 

HOUR LAWS 
1111 

J(eRUltlle. Beano. IGtN nu, Aot M. p. -. '1$11. lB. U11 

South Carolina enacted a law in 1901 (session laws 1901, Act. 233) 
fixing hours of men and women employees in cotton and woolen fac
tories at 10 a day and 60 a week,' but it was not until 1911 that an 
hour law affecting women exclllilively was passed. The act of that 
year, still effective, applies only to mercantile establishments and 
fixes maximum hours of 12 a day and 60 a week. 

Violation is a misdemeanor, subject to a fine of $10 to $40 or 
imprisonment for 10 to 30 days. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 
1911 

llere&Jltile. ~ lotH 1911. A.ct IS, J). ~ Peb. 18, lBU 

The law of 1911 establishing maximum hours for women in mer
cantile estsblisbmenta provided also that they should not be required 
to work aitar 10 o'clock at night. 

Violation of this ~rovision also is a misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of $10 to $40 or Imprisonment for 10 to 30 days. 

UIt 
)lenaJlUle. SaMon lato. I9lt. A.ct _~ p. jBO. IIGr'. 11,191.f 

Ail amendment of 1914 strikes out the word "required" and 
substitutes the word "allowed." 

SEATING LAWS 
1 ... 

1fnantDe. Beuloft, IcHQ 1/!:9t. Act 71.9. 1/JD. JIM. 18, 1m 

A law passed in 1899, and still effective, requires that in mercantile 
establislunenta, or any 'place where goods or wares or merchandise 
are offered for sale, chairs, stools, or other suitable seats shall be fro
vided, one for every three women employed, and their use shal be 
permitted in front of or behind the counters or other fixtures where 
the women are principally employed, to such extent as may be 
requisite for the preservation of the women's health. 

Noncompliance with this act constitutes a misdemeanor punishable 
by a fine of $20 to $100 for each offense. 

:L Weekl7 ~ weft reduc:ed to 66 In 19220-
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SOUTH DAkOTA 

HOUR LAWS .... 
lla.ufac.turlDl'_ su.wn 1«40_ (DGJ:.oto) 186I-Q~ 011..... .Jan. I. ,. 

As in the case of North Dakota, the laws of the Territory of Dakota 
were adopted by the State of South Dakota when the territory was 
divided and organized as two seyarate States in 1889. The act de.. 
claring the laws of Dakota TerrItory in force in South Dakota was 
approved Februa~ 6, 1890. (Session laws 1890, ch. 105.) The law 
relating to women s hours of work, enacted in 1863, therefore became 
effective in South Dakota.·· This la.w provided that any employer or 
his agent in 80y manufactorl' workshop, or ·other place used for 
mechanical or manufacturing purposes who compelled a woman to 
labor more than 10 hours in any day was guilty of a misdemeanor 
and subject to a fine of $10 to $100. 

Itll , 
Allindutrl... ElUH<m J.atN: 1911# c •. !fO~ BeO. 1. Mar. 3, 1911 

Amended for the first tinle in 1913, the scope of the la.w was ex
tended to cover all women at work except these employed as farm 
laborers, domestic ·servants, 80d in the care of livestock. This law 
provides that unless a. shorter time be agreed upon the st8Odaro 
day's work for women shall not exceed 10 hours, lj.nd that any em
ployer or other person having control who compels a. wom8O to labor 
beyond 10 hours a day is guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by 
a fine not exceeding ,100 or oy imprisonment for not more than 30 
days, or by both suell fine a.nd imprisonment. 

ItlS 
AJllruluatrlu. SuMo" iof.IM' 19U .. oA. 808# NO. 1. Mar. 11, IS" 

In 1923 a ·weekly maximum of 54 hours was added. Exemption is 
allowed for 5 days prior to Christmas, when employment may ex
ceed 10 but not 12 hours a day, and comJillete exemption from the law 
for telephone and telegraph operators 18 added to that of 1913 for 
farm laborers, domestic servants, and women engaged in the care of 
livestock. In cities having a population of 3tOOO or less the standard 
aay may by agreement be made not to exceea. 10 hours, 

The penalty provision of 1913 still holds. . 

SEATING LAWS 
tttS 

)f.~antll •• man~ 
turin&. etc. Bhri~ ~ sa, CIA. QQ. HOI. I, f. J(8"~ I. S14 

The law of 1918 regulating hours of work contains also a section 
requiring employers of women in any mercantile, manufacturing, 
hotel, or restaurant business to provide suitable seats for women em
ployees in the rooms where they work and to permit such use of these 
seats as may he necessary for the preservation of health. . 

Violation of this provision constitutes a misdelI!eanor, for which 
the penalty is a fine of $10 to $100, or inlprisonment for not more 
than 80 days, or both such fine and inlprisonment. 
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TENNESSEE 

HOUR LAWS .... 
Hanafaeta.rin.. SU8ioft Jato. I!II11~ oIJ.. d. olrm. 1, 1m 

In 1907 the legislature of Tennessee passed a law providing that, 
beginning J annary 1, 1908, 'women in manufacturing establishments 
should not work more than 62 hours a week; that on January 1, 1909, 
the maximum should be reduced to 61 hours; and that on January 1, 
1910, there should be a further reduction to 60 hours. 

Jury violation was a lIlisdemeanor and punishable by a fine of $25 
to $100 for each offense. . 

1'9lt 
JUnulaet1lrin&.., &:.rin law, 1911, M. 11. ,ftm. 1, 1JJ.j 

A law enacted in 1913 provided maximum hours for women in fac
tories and workshops of 58 a week and 10% " day, the latter, however, 
being permitted only for the purpose of making one short day in the 
week. Records of tune worked were required, as was the posting of 
hour schedules. • 

For violation the same penalty was provided as in 1907. 
1915 

llanufarill:rfna'., JtLflmm-
We.- etc. IIUB1tm lei," 1916,. eM . .t.U cm4 m. Jl4JI n. 81$ 

Amendatory acts of 1915 reduced the weekly limit to 57 hours and 
defined "workshops and factories" as including manufacturin~, 
mills, mechanical, electrical, mercantile, art, and laundering estab
lishments, printing, telegraph and telephone offices, department 
Stores, or any kind of an establishment wherein labor is employed or 
maohinery is used, excluding ouly domestic service, agricultural pur
suits, and fruit and vegetable canning factories. Other provisions 
of 1913 are unchanged. . ., 

SEATING LAWS 
It .. 

Store.. etc. BeufoA Jaw 1lHJS, cA. rtL Mar. 311 1!101 

By an act of 1905, proprietors of retail, jobbing, or wholesale 
dry-goods stores, or dealers in notions, millinery, or other business 
emyloying women in the capacitY" of clerks or salesladies were re
qUlred to provide a chair or st.ool for each woman and permit its use 
when the employee was not actively engaged in the duties. of her 
employment: . 

Violation of the act was a misdemeanor;; punishable for the first 
offense by a fine of $10 to $100. For continued noncompliance the 
offender was required to pay a fine of $1 daily' for every chair he 
failed to furnisli, and any effort to prevent the women using the 
seats was subject to a fine of $10 to $100 for every violation. 

1111 
JlanafaeturlR.~ mer-

1CUlt1le.. ~. 14tH fJJ1I~ ola • .I5. Apr. 10. 1!J1I 

A 1913 amendment specifies that a suitable seat shall be provided 
for eaoh woman employee in any factory, mercantile establishment, 
mill, or workshop, that when practicable these seats shall be made 
permanent fixtures, and that their use shall be permitted whenever it 
will not interfere with .the proper disoharge of duties. 

Any person violating the act is guilty of a misdemeanor and 
suhject to a fine of $10 to $100 for each violation. 
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1"11 

TEXAS 

BOUt! LAWS 
Kanufaclurlnl'. mer- _ ' . 

eantile. eteo BuBo" fa. nn. ch. ft5. oct. I, 11111 
Working hours of women in Texas were first regulated by law in 

1913. The act of that year covered any manufacturin~ ?r mercantile 
institution engaged in the manufacture of clothing, sni~l Ilveralls, 
jumpers, or ladies' garments, or any mercantile establishment or 
workshop or printing office, dressmaking or millinery establishment, 
hotel, restaurant, or theater, or telegraph or telephone office or 
establishment. . 

Maximum hours were fixed at 54 a week and '10 a day, provided 
that in time of great disaster, calamity, or epidemic telephone oper
ators could be required to work longer hours in any 1 day with their 
consent and at double their ordinary compensation for overtime. 
The act exempted stenographers and registered pharmacists and did 
not apply to cities having a population of 5,000 or less. For women 
in laundries maximum hours of 11 a day and 54 & week were set 
and for employment in excess of 10 ~ours a: 'day' one and one-haH 
times the regular rate of pay .was reqwred_ 

Violation of any of these provisions was a misdemeanor punish
able by a fine of $50 to $200, or imprisonment for 5 to 30 days, or 
both. . 

nt' 
JI.nafadurlDI'~ Iller-

eanW .. ete. BU1ion low. 1J15~ ch. 66. Julv 19. 18. 
A new hour law enacted in 1915, superseding the act of 19131 con

tinues the M-hour week but reduces daily hours to 9 .. It applies to 
women employed in any factory, mine, mill, workshop, mechanical 
or mercantile establisliment, laundry, hotel, restaurant, rooming 
house, theater or moving-picture show, barber shop, telegraph, tele
phone, or other office, express or transportation company, or any 
State institution, or any other' establishment, institutIOn, or enter
prise where women are employed. Exception is made of mercantile 
establishments and telegraph and telephone companies in rural dis
tricts and in cities or towns of less than 3,000 inhabitants. Stenog
raphers and pharmacists, also, are exempt as before. In cases of 
extraordinarl emergencies, sueh as great public calamities or the 
protection 0 human life or property, longer hours may be worked 
with the consent of the women, but for such overtime not less than 
double time must be paid. As in the earlier act, women in laundries 
may work 11 hours a day, though not more than 54 hours a week, 
but for overtime beyond 9 hours they must be paid double their regu
lar rate. Women employed in factories engaged in the manufacture 
of cotton, woolen, or worsted goods or articles of merchandise manu
factured out of cotton goods may work as long as 10 hours a day and 
60 hours a week. For all time over I) hours a day they must be paid 
double their regular rate. . 
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140 DEVELOPMENT OF LABOB LEGISlATION FOB WOMEN 

Violation of any provision of the law is 'punishable by a fine of $50 
to $200 each day and each woman reqUIred or J'ermitted to work 
more than the time provided in the act constItuting a separate 
oil'ense . .... 
llaDafactlU'la •• mer-

caDtile, etc. liN",", lcJ1ft" (tint 0CIlW Hf.f{.On). cU. tIS-81. Aap.D, 1IIf8 

An amendment of·1929 added to .the groups previously exempt 
from the provisions of the hour law superintendents, matrons and 
nurses, and attendants employed by, in, and about such orphans' 
. homes as are charitable institutions not, run .for profit and not ' 
operated by the State. 

SEATING LAWS 
19t5 

Ilaaafuturin&'. mer-
. cantlie. etc:. BeNIofl I4uu 1JJ1f. 011. rm, .ec.. I~ I, Del. 1, 1914 

The law of 1913 regulating women's hours required that suitable 
,seats be provided for women employees in any manufacturing, me
chanical, or mercantile establishment, workshop, laundry, prmtinlZ 
office, dressmaking or millinery establishment, botel, restaurant, the
ater; telegraph or telephone establishment and office, or any other 
establishment. The use of these seats was to be permitted when the 
women were not engaged in the duties of their employment. The law 
exempted women emplo:vedas registered pharmacists or stenog
raphers and did not appfy to cities having a population of 5,OOp or 
less. ' 

Violation constituted a misdemeanor, for which the penalty was & 

fine of $50 to $200, or imprisonment for 5 to 30 days, or both. 
It15 

M&JlQfaeturln~ mer-
eantile. etc. s •• .co. lotH J915~ M. 56. "'vitia, 1JJ1I 

The legislative act of 1915 relating to seats covers any factory, 
niine, mill, workshop, mechanical or mercantile establishment, laun
dry, hotel, restaurant, rooming' house, theater or moving-picture 
.show, barber shop, telegraph, telephone, or other office, express or 
transportation company, any State institution, or any other establish
ment, institution, or enterprise where women are employed. Em
ployers in such establishments ate required to furnish suitable seats 
to be used when the women are not enga~ in the active duties of 
their employment, and they also are reqUIred to post notices stating 
that the use of such seats is permitted. ' 

As in 1913, the law exempts pharmacists and stenographers, and 
it further exempts telegraph and telephone companies and mercantile 
establishments in rural districts and in cities and towns of less than 
3,000 inhabitants. 

Violation constitutes a misdemeanor, the penalty for which is a fine 
of $50 to $200, each day of noncompliance to be considered a separate 
oil'ense . .... 
Jhnufactarlnl'. ~ 

cantlle..te. ...... Ictoa IHI (".., oallal H&tIoa). cAa... 8I-S1. 4t1{1 ..... 

In 1929 the law was amended to exempt superintendents, matrons 
and nurses, and attendants employed by, in, and about such orphans' 
homes as are charitable institutions not run for profit and not oper-
ated by the State. ' 



UTAH 

HOUR LAWS 
1911 

lfaD .. faetv;rlDlr~ mezo.. 
cantile.. etc. BMfton. 14tC1 11111, cl\.. m. MGII'~ 1911 

The Utah Legislature passed a law in 1911 providing a 9-hour day 
and a 54-hour week for women employed in any m8Jlufacturing, me
chanical, or mercantile establishment laundry, hotel, restaurant, 
telephone or telegraph establishment, hospital, or office, or by any 
express or transportation company_ Exception '\Vas made of eases 
of emergency in hospitals and of cases of emergency where life or 
property is in imminent danger or where materials are liable to spoil 
by enforcement of the ·act.. 

Violation was a misdemea.t\or, subject to a fine of $25 to $100_ 
ltt! 

Manufadurlnll. me .... 
antlle., ete. Budo1J ratoe 1BS~ c1b 'ID. J(~ n. 1915 

An amendment in 1919 reduced the hours to 48 a. week 8Jld to 8 a 
day to he worked in not more than 2 working periods 8Jld within 12 
consecutive hours. The oover~e of th .. law is the same as in 1911, 
but exem:ption now is allowed m eases of emergency where life or 
property IS in inuninent dRll!!lll', to persons or corporations engaged 
m the packing or C8Jlning of perishable fruits or vegetables, and to 
manufacturers of containers of such during the packiIig season. The 
penalty for noncompliance is the same as that provided in 191L 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS , ... 
KIne... etc. Bufton. 1mD. 1M~ ch. M. .TUM .f .... 

In 1896 Utah made it unlawful for women to he employed to work 
in 8Jly mine or smelter in the State. 

Violation of this act is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of any 
sum less thRll $300, or imprisonment for not more than 6 monthS, 
or both. 

SEATING LAWS 
'0' litera. .teo Buno_ lGtoI lJI11 .. oL U. ..r. II~ ." 

A law of 1897 requires stores, shops, hotels, restaurants, or other 
places where women are employed as clerks or help to provide cham., 
stools, or other contrivances where the women may rest when they 
are not eng~ed in the discharge of their dutiee. 

Violation IS a misdemeanor sub}ect to a fine of any sum less than 
$300, or inIprisonment not exe&eding 6 months, or bOth. 
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1.11 

VERMONT. 

HOUR LAWS 
Manafadarbl:r~ Beu4o. lae. 19D~ Act 8S.. A~. I. 11111 . 

. In 1912 Vermont enacted a law requiring that no woman in manu
facturing and mechanical establishments shoUld be employed more 
than 11 hours a day or 58 hours a· week, except to make up time lost 
on a previous day (If the same week in consequenee of the stopping 
of machinery upon which she worked or was dependent for work. 
No stoppage, however, of less than 30 consecutive minutes justified 
overtime empl. oyment. Postin. g of hour schedules was required, and 
the penalty for violation of the act was a fine of $50 to $100. . 

1'11 Beuum 14tH' 19Di Act m* Jun« J.. mEl; GenersJ Jain sn~HC. $8i8, 
lIaDafaetarin:r. ct.e. EA. 1, 1918 

A law enacted in 1917 superseded that of 1912. It reduced the 
maximum hours to 10% daily and 56 weekly, and covered mines and 
quarries as well as manufacturing and mechanical establishments. 
The provisions regarding overtime and the posting of hours were 
repeated, but the section including the :penalty for violation was 
repealed. A general penalty clause appeanng in the code of the same 
year, !lowever, prescribes for violation of these provisiona a fine of 
$5 to $200 for each offense, and for subsequent convictions either such 
fine or imprisonment for not more than 6 months. 

1911 
Halnafaehlrinw. de. Bulflm 14tNJ IItf. Act m. Apt'. B~ Brt 

Soon after the United States entered the World War, Vermont 
passed a law giving power to the commissioner of industries to 
buspend, with the approval of the governor, the operation of the law 
relating to the hours of employment of women during such time as 
the country was at war. 

]'9-19 
MaDulaetarm.. Surion ls1e. 1911. Act 160. J ... J, DlI 

In 1919 a law was passed Ruthorizing the suspension of the hour 
law by the commissioner of industries, with the approval of the 
governor, for a period not exceeding two months in anyone year in 
the case of a manufacturing establishment or business the materiala 
or products of which are perishable and require immediate labor 
thereon to prevent decay or damage. 

PROHI.BlTORl' OR REGULATORY LAWS 
Itll 

Employment befoN and 
aim chUdblrtb. B~aftoJJ 14.,. 191%~ Act 36. AJIr'. ,~ IIJI 

The law of 1912 regUlating women's hours provided also that no 
woman should knowingly be employed in laboring in a manufactur
ing or mechanical establishment within two weeks before or four 
weeks after childbirth. The penalty of violation was a fine of 
$50 to $100. 
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lIlT . 

Bmpl07mtnthforeamt HeliCon kJtH l!Jn~ Ad m. "Uft(!) I.,. Srt; GeMr'allotoa11J1'!t 
after dilldMrth. .eo. 68U .. Feb. 1. SDS 

In 1911 the industries in which the employment of women is for
bidden for 2 weeks before and 4 weeks after childbirth were in
creased-mills, canneries, workshops, and factories being included, in 
addition to manufacturing and mechanical establishments. The pen
alty clause of the act of 1912 was repealed, but a penalty is prOVIded 
in the code of 1911, according to which each otrense is punishable by 
a fine of $5 to $200 and subsequent convictions either by such fine or 
by imprisonment for not more than 6 months. 

SEATING LAWS 
J'15 . 

• .erealltile. ete. Bo,fon lc.0.t 1115" Act d. J"JSe 1 .. 1916 
The first law in Vermont requirinll: seats for adult working women 

was J?Rssed in 1915 and is in etrect still. According to this law, mer
cantile establishments, stores, shops, hotels, restaurants, or other. 
places where women are employed as clerks or help are required to 
provide chairs, stools, or other contrivances for the comfortable use 
of such employees, for the preservation of their health, and for rest 
when they are not actively empl'ik": in the discharge of their duties. 

The penalty for violation is a of $10 to $100_ 







VIRGINIA 

BO~_LAWS 
lUG .. 

Hanafadarlnlr. Beukift. kHH 1B89-IO~ DA. 11& IItW.,J. JBfO 
The working hours of women ,operatives in factories or manufac

turing establishments in Virginia were first limited in 1890 to 10 
hours a day. The law provided that all contracts for longer hours of 
work should be void and that any pers~m who cont:acted with any 
woman to work' longer hours was guilty of a misdemeanor and 
should be fined not less than $5 nor more than $20. 

J91t . 
Hanafadarln&. mer-

unUle. 8ewftm 1ctD. SU. oh. iii. .1 ... 11. aa 
It was not until 22 years later, in 1912, that the hour law was

amended. This amendment did net -change the provision for a 10-
hour day, but it extended the scope of the law to cover o)?eratives 
not only in factories and manufacturing establishments but m work
shops and mercantile establishments. Provision was made, however, 
that the act should not apply £0 women whose fnlI time was em
ployed as bookkeepers! stenographers, cashiers, or office assistants; 
to persons employed m factories engaged exclusively in packing 
frUlts or vegetables between July 1 and November 1 of each year; to 
mercantile establishments in towns of less than 2,000 inhabitants or 
in country districts; nor to mercantile- establishments on Saturdays. 
The 1890 penalty for violation was continued. 

uu 
HaRutadarina. ma-

ltauUle, ete. Bailon fa_ JPLJ. cA. 1i8. JUNJ 2. 1.94 

Further amendments in 1914 made the law applicable to laundries 
and added exemption for canning factories and fish-packing estab
lishments in country sections. The Saturday exemption for mer
cantile establishments was omitted. 

Itll 
JIan.fac:tarin .. ___ 

eaDtile, ~ S .... lGto. SIB. oM. Uf • .t4. T ... JiJ. 1111 

Revised further in 1918, the law retained all the 1914 provisions 
except that dealing with exemption -for seasonal industrIes, w bich 
was changed to apply at all times to all factories engaged exclusively 
in packing fruits or vegetables. Further amendment, to terminate 
February 1} 1920, authorized the commissioner of labor to grant a 
permit to leaf-tobacco prizeries in towns and cities of less than 
30,000 population to employ women for more than 10 hours a day 
where It seemed to the commissioner that such action was necessary 
to provide for an emergency and where such additional tinIe was 
voluntary on the part of the employees. Requirement was made 
that permits state the time and conditions of h"!illoyment and that 
overtime be paid for at the rate of time and a _ 
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lUO 

Ibnaf~~ JlNI'" 
C&I1t1le. CIte-. BeufoA 16_ J9N .. c1J. m. .Juns 11. 19M 

Amendments of 1926 added restaurants to the industries covered 
by the hour regulations; required, for tbe first time posting of tbe 
law and of hour schedules; and revised the penalty clause to provide 
for violation, which is a misdemeanor, a fiD.e of $10 to $25 for the 
first offense, and $25 to $50 for subsequent oJlenses. All other 
provisions of the earlier law have beenretai:'ed. 

PROml!lTORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
ltU " 

IDnlnc. SQeIoft latH 19B~ oA. m~ He. is. .TU"Ite *~ :ISIS 

By an act of 1912 Virginia prohibits the employment of women in 
coal mines. Any operator, agent, or mine foreman who knowingly 
violates this provision is subject to a fine of $10 to $500 or imprison
ment for 10 to 90 days. 

SEATING LAWS , ... 
.... uf.cta.rlIl ..... 

ca,a.tlIe" lite. Burio. IGIN 1BS7-BI .. oIL SL Jtm. 11~ SH 

In 1898 all persons in Virginia employing women in stores, shops, 
offices, or manufactories as clerks, operatives, or helpers in any busi
ness, trade, or occupation were required by law to provide suitable 
seats for these employees ...,d to permit the use of such seats, rests, 
or st<>ols. . -

Violation of this act was a misdemeanor to be fined not more than 
$25 with costs. 

litO 
Mvcaatile. Ilufitnl. kHN Uti .. cA. m. J-Uflll J5~ SlD 

By an amendment of 1910 the law was made to apply only to mer· 
cantile establishments and to require that chairs, stools, or other 
suitable seats should be maintained to the number of at least 1 seat 
for every 3 women employed, Such .seats were to be conveniently 
placed and their use was to be allowed at such times and to such 
extent as might be necessary for the preservation of health. 

The ~ty provision of 18DS was repeated . .... 
IfanDf~ ..... 
C&Il~.k. Badoa lcnH JIlt .... m.~. lBfII. J.-. •• sa 
An act of 1922 amended the seating law to cover, besides mercan

tile establishments, factories, shops, inills, laundries, and manufac
turing establishments, excepting, however, fruit and vegetable 
canuing factories. It provides further that in any manufacturing 
establishment where the nature of the work requires the women to 
stand it shall be deemed sufficient compliance with the law if suit,. 
able rest rooma are provided that may be used at all reasonable 
times. Other provisions of 1910 are retained. 



.m 
Heehanleal. IIl91'-

WASHINGTON 

. ·HOUR LAWS 

eantlle.. ete. Baf(dd 14to • .tIKI1, 0&. f8. .Taft •• , 19tU 
The first law in Washington dealing with women's hours of labor 

was passed in 1901. It provided a maximum H) .. hour day in mechan .. 
ical or mercantile establishments, laundries, hotels, or restaurants. 

The penalty for violation, was II. fine for each offense of not less 
than $10 nor more than $25. 

1911 
Reehutol. ~ 
can~ etc. 8eukm IatN' SU. ch. ST. "UN'. 1911 

A law enacted in 1911 covers the same industries as the earlier law 
and provides a maximum of 8 hours a day, but it exempts from its 
provisions women employed in harvesting, packing, curing, canning, 
or drying any variety of perishable fruits or vegetables or in canning· 
fish or shell fish, Posting of the act is required and any violation 
of the la·w is punishable by a fine of $10 to $100 for each offense. 

1911 
lbdu.trlaJ welfar. 

eommlH1on. Bu.'on lGIN 1JlU, em.. m. J-.e a, IIJJ 
In 1913 an act was passed declaring unlawful the employment of 

women in any industry or occupation under conditions of labor detri .. 
mental to their health or morals, and creating a commission to be 
known as the. industrial welfare commission to establish proper 
standards of work. This commission was empowered to issue, after 
specified procedure, obli~atory orders fixing, in addition to minimum 
wages, standard conditions of labor for women. Posting of the 
orders is required and violation of any order or of any provision of 
the act is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of $25 to $lqo. 

1'14-15 
lfercanUla" t.eIephone. lAdu.~ tHifcwe ~n order- No. I, Jflne rt. SIt: order No.!,. 

etc. 8(111. 7, lBLj; order No. lfJ. '~f). 10, 1JJlfi 

The first order issued by the industrial welfare commission under 
authority of the act of 1913· related to mercantile occupations and 
included a provision that not less than 1 hour for noonday luncheon 
should be allowed women employees in any mercantile establishment. 

A like provision was included in 2 other early orders, Nos. 7 and 
10, applymg to women in telegraph and telephone occupations and 
in office employment. . .. 

As defined m order No. 10, office 'employment included stenog .. 
raphers, bookkeepers, typists, billing clerks, filing clerks, cashiers, 
checkers, invoicers, comptometer operators, and clerical office work 
of any kind. 

It15 . 
TelflphoD.e. B .. .toa !ala. DU .. eft.. 68. JtIJle I. SIS 

A special law passed in 1915, neither amending nor repealing rJ~ 
earlier act, authorized the industrial welfare commission to estab . 
standard conditions of labor for women employed in the telephone 

146 
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industry in rural communities and in cities of less than 3,000 popu
lation. This followed vrotest on the part of small telephone com
panies against the minunum wage set by the commissiod in order 
No.7, which Frotest the commissIOn was unable to meet because, in 
the opinion 0 the attorney general of the State, it had no authority 
under the act of 1913 to exempt any group of employers from its 
orders. . 

191$ 
'1'elephona. In4U1trfGl VHJlftl1"e OOtftfJl«tfiOn men No •. II .. IS. 1S. 1916t. 

Following the passage of the special act of 1915, women employed 
in the telephone mdustry in rural communities and in cities of less 
than 3,000 population were the subject of three orders of the indus
trial welfare commission issued in the same year. In class B ex
changes the day's work was limited to 9 hours, while ni~ht operators, 
furnished with suitable sleeping accommodations, mIght work 10 
hours. In classes C and D, 10 hours was the limit for day work_ 
and 14 hours for night work. Orders for these two classes also pro
vided that, unless arrangement was made for the preparation of warm 
meals at the exchanges, operators should be relieved of duty for a 
suitable length of time during meal hours and on Sundays. These 
orders amended No.7 of 1914. 

]UT 
TelephOD~ talqraph.. B_no. law. Sri, ch.. 19. J'UAe tI, 191.'1 

This act amended that of 1915 by making it apply to the telegraph 
as well as the telephone industry in the localities named. 

1918 
Alllnduatrl.. Induatrial welton eomm"'rion- I!H'Ckr Nfl. 18. Nov. 1JJ; sa 

Recommendations of a war emergency conference of representa
tives of employers and employees in the different occupations, trades, 
and industries throughout the State resulted in the ISSuance by the 
industrial welfare commission in the fall of 1918 of an order to eover 
all industries during the period of the war. Among other things this 
ordor declared that employers offering less than full-tm,. employ
ment to women should post in conspicuous places proper schedules 
of hours to be observed, for such period of time in advance as the 
industrial welfare commission should determine, not later than noon 
of the preceding dan and that women should not be employed for 
more than 6 hours without & rest period of 15 minutes, this applying 
to continuous night shifts rather than to regular full-time day shifts 
which naturally are broken b:y meal periodS. The commission speci
fied that the order should be mterpreted to mean an 8-hour day and 
a 6·day week, or 48 hours' service weekly. This orde.r supeiseded 
orders Nos. 1, 7, and 10. ' , 
'hI~pkone. IadvfftWl ",efta" C01lUll(arioa order No. !o'; 

This order provided that operators in class D telephone exchanges 
in rural communities and citIes of less than 3,000 population should 
be given at least 6 consecutive hours' relief on Sunday without any 
deduction in wages. Hour and meal-tinIe provisions of 1915 were 
not rept'ated. A. class D exchange was described. as one of limited 
service-less than 150 subscribers-not demanding the continual at
tention of an operator, part of whose tinIe might be devoted to leisure . . .' 

, No datu appear on theese orden. Iasuecl orobab17 In t915. 
.;1 ~o date appe&n OJ), thia order.. , 
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or to profitable pursuits and whose compensation and conditions of 
work might be determined by employer and operator, subject to the 
approval 'Ilf the industrial welfare commission. 

Order No. 16, 1915, relating to class D exchanges, was rescinded 
by this order. 

1'" Pablle houekHpiDa. IJUJwtrlGl wei/are oommUlfo1l order' No, RI. June S, I!JI(J 

Public-housekeeping occupations were covered by an order of 1920 
that provided a 6-day week and not more than 5 hours of work with
out a rest period of at least half an hour. The term" public house
keeping,» the order said, should include cooks, housekeepers; 
linen-room girls, chambermaids, cleaners, kitchen girls; dishwashers, 
pantry girls, pantry servers, waitresses, counter girls, bus girls, bell 
hops, checkers, cashiers, elevator operators, jsnitresses, laundry work
ers (where a laundry was not maintained in the establishment ), and 
any other occupation that properly would be classified under public 
housekeeping. The estabhshments should include hotels, rooming 
houses, boarding houses, resta.urants, cafes, cafeterias, lunch rooms, 
tea rooms, apartment houses, cook houses in camps, hospitals (not 
nurses), philanthropic institutions, and any other that properly may 
be classified under this industry. " 

IOn 
1n.ra.trU1 welfare 

. eommittee. , Bu.wn. lentl' IftI, cA. 7, _eo. 8& J_M'. 1ftJ 

> In 1921 the powers and duties nf the industrial welfare commission 
were transferred to a committee under the newly created department 
of labor and industries. 

102' 
PabUe hctuekeephqo. 1tuftldriGJ weitGN OOfftm.(ttet order }io. Ill. Oct.,f .. JnJ 

The 1921 order covering the public-housekeeping industry, replac
ing No. 21, repeats the 6-day-week provision but says that if sufficient 
emergency exists, making it absolutely impossible to secure efficient 
substItute help, women may be employed for a continuous period of 
as long as 10 days, at the end of which they must be given 1 day's 
rest- This emer~ncy privilege, however, shall not preclude any 
woman from havmg at reast 4 days' rest in any 28-day yeriod. 

Cooks, housekeepers, bell hops, checkers, and Cashlers are not 
included under this order in the interpretation of the term "public 
housekeeping"; laundry workers are covered" except where a com
mercial laundry is operated." The definitiDn of establishments in 
the industry no longer includes cook houses in camps. Except for 
these changes the definitions of order No. 21 are repeated in No. 23. 

Jill ....,,0k7. ok7_L 
ete. .hduWi.' tI1fIlffU"fl CGmtft.ittet' order No. IS. Dec.,," JRl 
Laundries, dry-cleaning, and dye works are the subject of an order 

of 1921 that sets a basic 6-day week and limits contmuous labor of 
women to not more than 6 hours without a rest period of 15 minutes. 

JOn 
Telephone. etc. Ift.d' .... h"fQI ,"ltare oo.uJM:ffu orC«" No. no DtIC. 4, 1911 

For women in the diiferent occupations in the telephone or tele
graph industry throughout the State or in any public occupation 
other than public housekeeping laundry, dry-cleaning, and dye 
works. and mercantile and manufacturing occupations, order No. Zt 
provides a basic 6-day week and, as in order No.7, 1914, at least 1 
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hour for lunch. It supersedes all previous orders covering the tele
phone and telegraph industries. 

Itll . 
lI.reantile. IRtillattird tD4Ifon O'HnmUfu order No. Ill. Dec.!1,. JJa 

An order of 1921 covering the mercantile industry provides for a 
basie 6-day week and, as did order No.1, 1914, a lunch period of not 
less than 1 bour. 

1.21 
llaDufut&lr'lJl&. lMadticU fHl/flrfJ com"""" onier 110. lit . .TGa .... 1JII 

The hours of women employees in manufaeturing -occupations, 
trade.:'l and industries are limited, by an order that became effective 
in 19~, to 8 hours a day and 6 days a week. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 

1920, It11 rftdGttrial tDelftJf"IJ DOmmUdGft or4M' No. 11. JUfte ' .. 1!I1!IJ: fnd'udriol 
Elevator .peT.ton. wcJfar. commUt" order No. U. om. 4. J9IJ: 

In Wsshington the only r~ation of night work appears in the 
public-housekeeping orders of 1920 and 1921, both of which forbid 
women to serve as elevator operators after 12 p. m. The penalty for 
violation is that provided in. the act of 1913 for noncompliance with 
orders of the industrial welfare commis..ion. 

FREEDOM OF OCCUPATION 
1890 Be.rion. ~ I&B:t-«). p. &19.. JtmI f!1. 1BH 

An act of 1890 declares that in Washington every avenue of em
ployment shan he open to women and any business, vocation, profes" 
sion, and calling followed and pursued by men may be followed and 
pursued by women; and that no person shall he disqualified from en
gaging in or pursuing any business, vocation, profession, cas~' or 
employment on account of sex, provided, however, that this not. 
he construed to permit women to hold public office. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
tin 

lIllhN_ Be .. ton. Za.ur. 1S91, c"- 81, &6CI. 1J.!t. .TUfWl '. 1891 

Legislation of 1891 prohibited the employment of women in any 
mine in Washington. Any person violating this law was guilty of 
a misdemeanor and punishable by a fine of $200 to $500. . 

tIll 
AD Indu.trlN. 80 .... lStH l'D, ~. n.,. J'tme D. JUt 

The act of 1913 creating the industrial welfare commission de
clared it unlawful to eml?loy women in any industry or occupation 
in the State under conditions of labor detrimental to their health or 
morals. Not until 1918, however, was any occupation except work in 
mines, which had been forbidden since 1891, closed to women by 
action of either the legislature or the industrial welfare commission. 

til? 
Illn... SGttfo" latH 16t1, CIA. ,,~ .ect'. J86~ 117. JfUI(J IS, an 

A new law in 1917, regulating conditions in mines, repeats the 
prm·ision of 1891 and adds that no woman shall be employed or per
mitted to he in or .. bout the surface workings of any mine for the 
purpose of employment except for clerical or messenger duty about 
the surface workiDgs. Mines employing fewer than 10 men are not 
covered by the law. 
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Penalty for violation,Is chan~ by this act to a fine of $50 to $200, 
or imprisonment for not more than 6 months, or both. 

1118 
All Jndutdu. ,lna..,rla;l tllel, __ CIOfJt.fIIie.'on. order No. lB. Nor;. 10, 81JJ 

The earliest industrial welfare commission order prohibiting 
-women from any kind of employment was the order of 1918 covering 
all industries for the duration of the war, issued September 10 but 
not effective until after 60 days. It forbade the employment of 
women in all occupations injurious to their health, morals, or woman
hood or una:voidably disfiguring j all occupations for which men in 
general were better fitted by temperament, training, or custom, and 
for which men were available j work in 'certain phases of railroading, 
as section work j certain work in shipbuilding plantS, in .lumber and 
shingle mills, in hotels as bell hops, and in metal-working plants as 
with molten metals; all work under ground; all work in shooting 
galleries, penny arcadesl and the like; and all occupations for 2 
months before and 6 weekll after childbirth. 

The eommission added that exclusions should be made, having 
in mind the desiguations and prohibitions of the United States War 
Labor Policies Board; the State council and the county councils of 
defense, and such other bodies under the general Government as 
should find occasion to relate women's work to patriotic efficieney. 
Violation of this, as of all other orders, was subJ oct to the penalty 
provided in the industrial welfare commission act of 1913. 

n!" ltll 1~1 flJff(an ~on onftW 'No. ft. JUM ! 1WJ; kufmfrf4l 
Bdl hopa.. uoelfa,.. commjUee ordet" No. U, Od ... , J9$1 

. The employment of women as bell ho),s, first prohibited in the 
war ,order o~ 1918, again was forbidden 1D the public-housekeeping 
orders of 1920 and,1921. 

lOU 
Employment Wore and 

after childbIrth. TncfuafritJJ tD.f,1W8 committee Gnkr No. S. Dec. 1.1. _1 

Three years ,.fter the industrial welfare commission prohibited 
in its war order the employment of women in any occupation for 
2 months before and 6 weeks after childbirth the newly created 
industrial welfare committee, in an order covering the laundry, dry
cleaning, or dye-works industry, provided that no woman shall be 
knowingly employed 4 months before confinement or 6 weeks 
thereafter. 

1521 
EmplOYment beforeluut 

.fter driJdbirth. 1~ _/fire commUtee; order No. lit MID". fO. 1!1f! 

An order of the following year, covering any manufacturing" or 
other mPrcantile establishment," declares that no woman shall be 

. employed for 4 months before or 6 weeks after childhirth. The 
phrase" knowingly employed" is not used. 

UJI 
LIftIng weldin. Indyatrial weifare Clomtn4"n order No... Mor. JO~ 19tt 

The same order covering any manufacturing" or other mercantile 
establishment» provides that no woman shall be required or per
mitted to lift or carry any excessive burden. 

Exemption from the regulations of this order ma.'!" be allowed at 
the discretion of the industrial welfare committee 1D cases where, 
after due investigation, the enforcement of any rule would not UllI.te
rislly increase the comfort, health, or safety of the employees and 
would work undue hardship on the employer. 
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SEATING LAWS , ... 
....... oIIieea.eh:. B~.iott Jatq 1BlJ1J....ItI6 p. J9i. J.-. n,.:IlJ9O 

Legislation of 1890 requires employers of women in stores, offices, 
and schools in Washington to provide a chair, stool, or seat for each 
woman worker and to permit the use of such seat when it does not 
interfere with the faithful discharge of duties. Violation of this 
provision is a misdemeanor, for which the pnnishment is a fine of 
not less than $10 nor more than $50. 

1901 
AIlIndutrl-. II~ ... If(JIs ell." .1wae.~ l.H1 

Another law requiring .eats for women was passed in 1901. It 
provides that all employers in 'establishments where women are em
ployed shall provide suitable seats and permit their use when the 
women are not engaged in the aetive duties for which they are 
employed. 

The penalty fixed fol' violation is a fine of $10 to $25 for each 
offense. ' 

l.n 
All indlzatrls. Bess'QA uu". 1BI1~ c1l. 81. JtI&f$ 7,. 1!JU 

Revision in 1911 of the act of 1901 made no changes other than to 
increase the maximum fine for, violation to $100. 

1111 
A.U lndutl'iu. Ifldudriol Ui'el'.nt CCHIlWlCUfoa ontw No. 11. 11". _, BIB 

Regarding certain standards already established by law, including 
that relating to seats for women workers, the industnal welfare com
mission's order No. 18, issued in 1918 for the duration of the war, 
provided that where there were fewer than 4 women employed by 
one person the commission' might upon application and showing 
release the applicant from compliance with the law. 

,m 
LaDndrTe ilrJ dt:anlaL 

etc.. I .. dM.trial tcelIMe 00*",," __ order No. !5.... DtIC. It • .mJ 

The same provision occurs in the order of 1921 dealing with laun
dries and dry-cleaning and dyl! 'works, with the minimum number 
of women, however, increased from 4 to 10. 

t9n 
lIIPIufactariaa.tltc. IJldudrlcsJ.eltON QJfII.tMfIH onfe- No, SO. JIM. 19, J9fI 

Order No. 30, issued by the industrial welfare committee, relatea 
to working conditions in manufacturing Ii or other mercantile estab. 
lishments." It requires that women be pennitted to use seats at all 
times when not engaged in the active duties of their occupation and 
that whpre the nature of the work allows the following provisions 
sltall hold: Seats shall be provided at worktables or machines for 
each woman employed, and the seats shall be capable of such adjust
ment and shall be kept so adjusted to the worktables or machines 
tilat the position of the worker relative to the work shall be sub. 
stantially the same whether seated or standing. Worktables, includ
ing sortmg belts, shall be of such dimensions and design that there 

~ are no I?hysical Impediments to efficient work in either & sitting or 
a standmg position, and individually adjusted foot rests shall be 
pro>ided. 
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PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 

. Coal:" SeH~ ra""181f1~ M. e. Jl~ M, 1Btn 

A. law passed in 1881 pt'ohibited women from working in coal 
mines in West Virginia. Violation was a misdemeanor and subject 
to a fine of $10 to $loo,or-in default of payment of fine and costs 
for as long as 10 days---imprisonment for not more than 3 months. 
The act applied only to mines employing 10 or more persons. 

18t. 
ecalllline&. Budos fGto • .faa, elL t. JI ... 16,1BN 

In 1890 the fines for violation of this act were increased to not less 
than $50 nor more than $500. 

1901 
CltaniD~ m~ 

anachlBel'7a Bu~ lcK.N 1901# clJ.. 11, uw. I," Jilllfl tI, _1 

An act of 1901 provided that women should not be permitted to 
clean any of the mill gearing or machinery in manufacturing, me
chanicaJ., or other establishments while such machinery was in motion. 
Violation of this provision was a misdemeanor punishable by a fine 
of $20 to $100, or, in default oflayment of such fine, imprisonment 
until the fine and costs were pai • 

Revision in 1919 of the act of 1901 omitted any reference to this 
provision. 

lt07 
Coal minH. a.afoft J4.tDa! 1JJI/1, elL 78, flUW. rr.'" Jl(Jf/ tI. tJtn 

The mine regulations BtJt was amended in 1907 to apply to all 
mines having 5 or more employees and to provide for violation a fine 
of $10 to $500 or imprisonment for 10 to 90 days. 

ItIS 
Coal miltu. Be.ftotllG;1ol1R16, ch. II, .eo. ... Jlflfl 7, 19/1 

An amendment to the coal-mining regulations in 1915 reduced the 
maximum fine for'violation to $100. 

In 1925 the mining law was amended and reenacted and the pro
vision relating to the employment of women was omitted. (Session 
laws 1925, ch. 88.) 

1101 
llana'aetwrin •• &ner-

SEATING LAWS 

cantlle. de. Bawm Jaw. 1101, cA, 11, HCa. f, L Ji41l1l. IfJIJI 

The act of 1901 prohibiting the cleaning of movin~ machinery by 
women required also that in manufacturing, mechamcal, mercantile, 
and other establishments employing women seats should ~ provided 
in sufficient number and conveuiently located to seat comfortabl~ .all 
women employees, and that the use of these seats should be pernntted 
when the employees were not necessarily required by their duties to 
be upon their feet. 

Vlolation constituted A misdemeanor punishsble by a fine of $20 
to $100, ort in default of payment of such fine, imprisonment until 
the fine ana costs were paid. 

152 
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1911 

lfan'llfaeturinl'5 me ... 
cantile. HeNIon law. DIS. o1s. 3D. '6C4. &~ rtel. J[tz1I1S~ 1915 

By an amending act of 1919 the seating law now applies to women 
working in factories, mercantile establishments, mills, or workshops, 
and requires that there shall be p.'ovided for them a reasonable num
ber of suitable seats, whose use shall be permitted when the employees 
are not necessarily engaged in the duties for which they are em
ployed and at all times when their use would-not interfere with the 
proper discharga of dllties. Where practicable the seats are to be 
made permanent fixtures, so adjusted as not to be an obstruction 
when not in use. 

The penalty c1ause.also was amended tolrovide for the first of
fense a fine of $10 to $50 and for the seeon or subsequent oJIense a 
fine of $25 to $200. 

94812·-32-11 
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HOUR LAWS' , ... 
Kanq, .... tul'm.. Seulon law. 1BfJ1, e1&. &S. JulJI t. tM1 

The first law in 'Wisconsin regulating women's hours was passed in 
1867. It limited the day to 8 hours, and applied to women employed 
in manufactories, workshops, and other places used for mechanIcal 
or manufacturing purposes. Any owner, stockholder, overseer. em
ployer, clerk, or foreman who compelled women to work more than 8 
hours a day was liable to a fine of $5 to $50. 

]8:78 
lfanufKtarln.l'. Re1;IUe4 ~tCJfutqo 1818, cA. M. aec. 1'1J8. NMJ. 1. JfI78 

The revision of this year read that any employer, stockholder, 
director, officer, overseer, clerk, or foreman who compelled women 
to work longer than 8 hours should forfeit $5 to $50 for each offense. 

In 1883 (session laws 1883, ch. 135) the penalty was changed from 
a forfeiture to a fine. The Jaw was rep~ed in 1913. (Session laws 
1913, ch. 381.) 

1911 
Iadaatrial eomminiOll. Buriofi laU:. DIll. cA • .j8S~ aec. 10!'1b-1.t{J). .Jtm~ 60. su 

A law of 1911 created an industrial commission to administer and 
enforce, among other laws, those relating to the employment of 
women. 

1911 
Hannfaelurln •• lne~ 

cantiIe. etc.. BUrion law 111Ui 1011. Qa. "1141 6. ISH 

A new hour law was passed in 1911. It provided a 10-hour day 
and a 55· hour week for women employed in manufacturing, mechan
ical, or mercantile establishments, laundries, restaurants, confec
tionery stores, or telegraph or telephone offices or exchanges, or by ex
press or transportation companies. Work done between 8 p. m. and 
6 a. m. only 1 night in the week was not considered night work and 
could be worked on the day schedule. An allowance of at least 1 hour 
for dinner was required, as was the posting of hour schedules. Viola
tion of the law was a misdemeanor and punishable by a fine of $5 
to $100. 

ltts 
M'Ulut.cta.rin&,. mel'- . 

eantile, 18k. Sea3ioa Jaw. 191&. ell. &8l. ,Jun • ... 1911J; M.. $B.S, Bee. !&9.J-Wl', Juae ~. sa 
Legislation of 1913, amending that of 1911, further empowered 

the industrial commission to determine what hours of labor were 
consistent with the" life, health, safety, or welfare" of women and 
to issue orders fixing standard hours. Pending such action by the 
commission hours prescribed in the law of 1911 were to govern. The 
industries covered by this law were the same as in 1911. Posting of 
hour schedules was required unless time records were kept for at 
least 6 months prior to inspection or some other method was followed 
that had been approved by the commission. Violation was subject to 

1 For convenience aDd c1B.rlty the orden of the industrial commlsslOD having tft do wltb 
pea canning and with benn. cherry, corn. strawberry. and tomato canntng. tbo\ISA .... ued 
periodlenUy frOm 1918 OD, are preeentLod togetbel' on pp. leiS to 100. 
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a fine of $10 to $100 for each offense, and every day and every week 
that any woman was employed in violation of the law or of any order 
of the commission constituted a separate offense. 

This act definitely repealed the law of 1867 and its amendments. 
1111 

1laD1If.chlrinL 1a1lllch7. IftcJu.atrk1;I ~ ~ No. L Jvl1Il9 .. 1SD 

The first general order issued by the industrial commission re
stricted manufactories and laundries to day work, to be done be
tween 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. Pea canneries, however, were exempt. 

191'1 
MechaniaJ. m.e:ftUlt!lt\ 

elc.- bldtwbid oomm.ie.tirm ora. No. t.. Jultl t9~ SEt 

In mechanical or mercantile establishments, restaurants, confec
tionery stores, telegraph or telephone offices or exchanges, or express 
or transportation establishments, day work, according to order No. 
2 of the industrial commission, was to be construed as work done 
between 6 a. 10. and 6.30 p. m., but work after 6.80 on only 1 night 
each week was not considered night work. 

Itll 
Street. nIh .. .,... .lJldudrioJ COmmUriofl twW No, ~ Jvne 6. 1!I18 

In this order the commission ruled that in cities of the first class 
women employed as conductors, motormen, or flagmen by street·car 
lines shall work only between the hours of 8 a. ID. and 5 p. m.; and 
that in all other cities and in towrur and villages their work must be 
done between 6 a. 10. and 5 p. m. and must not exceed 8 hours a day. 

1918 
Manaf_etarlac. :n.tao-

rantl;. Iftdvdrlol com",i"'" Of"d.er No. i. Sept. 1 .. 111a 

Another order of the same year allows .. in cities of the first class, a 
45-minute meal period in manufactories naving conveniently located 
and adequately equipped lunch rooms; otherwise, one hour is required 
as provided by law. In restaurants the meal period may be 30 min
utes if the stretch of work between meals does not exceed 5 hours 
and if employees eat their meals on the premises. 

19t1 
Pharmac:hlta.. IlId..,.,.,GJ COfftfMI~ order No. 6. 001.. t. 1918 

Registered women pharmacists and registered assistant pharmacists 
were exempted by the industrial commission in 1918 from the provi
sions of the hour law. 

nIt 
Ituuafacwrln&. Iftd .. ttrial oommWri08 or4. No.. I ommded. .Ta. 8,. J!JJS 

In 1919 an amendment to order No. 5 extended it to cover manu
factories not only in cities of the first class but in their suburbs. 

"u Do""" Be .... ZaUt. 19U~ cA. H1. Jia¥ 15" Jm 

In 1923 hotels were the subject of legislation providing maximum 
hours of 10 daily, to be worked between 6 a. m. and 9 p. m., and 55 
weekly. The provision of the general hour law as to l.'osting applies, 
but this act expressly ststes that the power given the mdustrial com
mission to regulate women's hours shall not extend to hotels. .... 
JlanDfadurm. •• el"-

canWe. etc.. SeNlon. loKI' 19U~ oA. 1Ii. StIIIt. I, J9U 

The law of 1913 was amended in 1923 by reducing the maximum 
hours to 9 a day. to he worked, as before, between 6 a. m. and 8 p. 10., 
and 50 II week, provided that during emergency periods of not more 
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than 4 weeks a year, 10 hours a day and 55 hours a week may be 
worked, if such overtime is paid for at the rate of one and one-half 
times the regular rate.' The industrial commission still has the 
power to allow modifications. 

, ... 
Ihnufadarlnlr, JDer-

cantlie, etc. IntllUtrlal commleMo'" order No. IG. Bt!pf.. I, 19U 

On the day that the amendment of 1923 became effective an order 
of the industrial commission also went into effect, which provides 
that every employer who employs women more than 9 hours a day 
or 50 hours a week on the ground that an emergency exists must, 
within 24 hours after its beginning, notify the commission of the 
nature of the emergency, and must send the commission at the end 
of the period information for each woman as to dail,. hour schedules 
and total hours worked during the overtime period, regular wage 
rate, overtime wage rate, and total wages for the emergency period. 

, ... 
llfttatuaJlt& In4utrlai commuaion order No. f amended. Sept. II 1ftI 

Order No.2, of 191'1, was amended in 1923 to define day work in 
restaurants as work between 6 a. m. and 8 p. In. and to provide that 
work after 8 p. m. one night each week is not to be constdered night 
work. As in 1917 this order construes day work in mechanical or 
mercantile establishments, confectionery stores, telegraph or tele
phone offices or exchanges, and express and transportation establish
ments as work done between 6 a. m. and 6.30 p. m., except one night 
each week. 

nSI 
B.teIa. Beu«m late. ml, cA. w. Jtme J.f. till 

By amendment of 1931 the penalty provision for violation of the 
1913 general hour law is made to apply in cases of noncompliance 
with the law regulating women's hours in hotels. 

PEA OANNING 
1911 

Pea eannln.. ls4utrlal oommMdon. onfer. BetUOfI of JIll 

In accordance with the power given it in the acts of 1911 (ch.485) 
and 1913 (ch. 381) to regulate women's hours of work, the industrial 
commission in 1913 issued its first order covering pea canneries dur
ing the canning season. To canneries that complied with all laws 
and orders on safety and sanitation hours longer than those specified 
in the law passed by the legislature were allowed, that is, 10 hours 
daily, to be worked between 7 a. m. and 10 p. m. In emergencies, 
however, women actually engal!ed in the process of canning might 
be employed 12 hours a day, between 7 a. m. and 12 p- m., on 15 
days during the year, provided that time and one-half was paid for 
an time worked in excess of 10. hours a day or 55 bours a week. 
Provision was made for posting the order and for keeping tinte 
records. Any employer failing to comply with the order was sub
ject to the penalty provided in tbe law of 1913-& fine of $10 to $100 
for each woman working beyond the legal hours and for each day 
and for each week she was so employed . 

• Tbe emergency provJalon dO(>1 not appJI to night work. (WfacooslD Industrial Commlll
slon. Biennial report. 1922-1924-. p. 84.) 
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In' 1911 
Pea cmm~lI'. IlIduafrlGl comm.urioa- onfen. Beoton4I of 19~ GAd 1911 

In 1914 and 1915, 10 hours continued to be the standard for the 
normal day's work in pea cumeries and 12 hours daily remained the 
maximum allowed in emergencies, but work might begin at any hour 
in the morning or run to any hour in the evening provided that 
1/ consecutive hours of rest intervened between the ending of work on 
one day and the beginning of work on the next. All other provisions. 
were the same as in 1913. 

J916 
~ c:&JIJlIq-. In4u.trial comm.W.tioft tINIer. BeaJtOn of 19m 

To the daily. hour limits of preceding years the order of 1916 set 
a normal weekl:y limit of 60 hours and an emergency maximum of 
66 hours. The mterval of rest between workdays was arranged for. 
by providing that no work should be done between 2 a. m. and 7 a. m. 

191'1 
Pea cannlnl'. IMtultria' ~Mon order. BeMon 0' Sri 

In 1911 the industrial commission discontinued the normal week1y
hour limitation and the night-work prohibition of 1916 and allowed 
the pea canneries to operate under either of two emergency plans, the 
plan selected to prevail during the entire season. 

Plan B reestablished the provisions of the orders of 1914 and 1915, 
omitting the weekly emergency maximum introduced in 1916. 

Plan A provided for the same normal workday of 10 hours but 
for work in emergencies a new arrangement was made. Women who 
were actually engaged in the process of canning and who were paid 
a minimum of 15 cents an hour or $1.25 a day or shift might be em
ployed in excess of 10 hours a day on not more than 15 days annually_ 
On 11 of tbese days the hours were not to exceed 12, hut on 4 days 
women were allowed to work 14 hours; provided that no 2 of the 
14-hour days should be consecutive and that not more than 2 such 
days should occur in any calendar week. Not only were these con
cessions conditional on the payment of the minimum rate specified, 
but the weekly hours were limited strictly to 70 and the daily hours 
were required to fall within a period of 16 hours from the time of 
beginning work. A day was to be considered the 24 hours beginning 
at 6 a. m. and a 9-hour rest period between workdays was required.. 
Other provisions were the same as in 1914 lind 1915. 

1911. 1919 
P.. eanmq. Indufrid communo" orden. StaOtla' olnna OM 198 

In 1918 the 10-hour normal day continued and a normal weekly 
limit Il~ain was fixed, but this time at 55 hours instead of 60 as in 
19U1. Overtime was granted those canneries complyina with the 
safety and sanitation laws and orders, and under this o:aer, it was 
allowed not only in the canning factories hut in the warehouses as 
well. Such overtime again was limited to 15 days during the season, 
but no day was to exceed 12 hours, whereas in 1917 as many as 4 days 
of 14 hours each were permitted. The 70-hour week in emer~ncies 
lind the 9-hour rest period between workdays were repeated, lU ad
dition to the provision for hil(her rates of pay for all work in excess 
of 10 hours a day. A day again was defuied as the 24 hours begin
ning at 6 a. m. Other provisions of earlier years were repeated. A 
note in explanation of the allowance of 15 days of ov .. rtime stated 
that a factory employing women overtime on more than 15 days 
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would violate the order even though no one woman worked overtime 
on more than 15 days during the season. 

The 1919 order was the same as that for 1918 except that the mini
mum rates of pay for the normal day were increased. 

,." Pea. eannlnc. Ifl4u.trial oomm~ 0t"Ikr. B1$curm of 11ItIJ 

The general provisions of the 1919 order were repeated in 1920, 
with the conditions under which emergency overtime was allowed 
even more carefully defined. A time allowance for meals was speci
'tied for the first time, the commission ruling that at least 30 minutes 
he allowed for lunch, that 60 minutes be allowed for -supper if Ii 
woman worked during the afternoon and after 9 p" m., and that 30 
minutes on full pay between the hours of 10 and 12 p. In. be allowed 
if a woman who worked before 7 p. m. continued to work after 11. 

1921 . 
p_ ~n... In4udrla, commluion M'der. BefUOfl 01 1M1 

This order made no change in 1920 provisions except to specify 
that meal periods should be granted at the usual times for meals,. 
namely, at or about 12 noon, 6 p. m., and 12 midnight. 

1921,.193 
Pea eannin&'. I~J com~ onferl. B~ of Ige on4 :t9fI 

In 1922 the concessions granted in emergencies were reduced. Only 
women over 17 years of age were permitted to work overtime, weekly 
hours were lowered to 66, and the number of days on which over
time might be worked was reduced from 15 to 10. The ~era1 pro
visions also were changed slightly by omitting the 6O-mmute allow
ance for suprer and adding a provision limiting the stretch of work 
between mea periods to 6 hours. 

The 1923 order repeated all these provisions. 
l::2t, 1925 

Pea eannin... IfldtHfriGl eontmUMoft, orden. Bt:G4Qft8 of .lJ!.f and 19!5 

In 1924 both normal working hours and emergency overtime were 
reduced. Normal daily hours were limited to 9, weekly hours to 54-
Emergency overtime was allowed on only 8 days and not in excess 
of 11 hours daily or 60 hours weekly. No other changes were made 
in this year nor m the order of 1925. 

192', 1921# 1928, 1919. 
1930.1181 

Pea eanninl'. Ift4u .. rial commvaioft~. BetUOM "f 1IJf8 to :1§11 

A~in in 1926 concessions as to normal hours were reduced, by 
proVIding that the !I-hour day and 54-hour week were to apply only 
during the season of actual canning of the l'roduct. Before and 
after this season pea canneries were required to keep within the regu
lar factory limits of 9 hours daily, 50 hours weekly, and work between 
6 p. m. and 6 a. m. was forbidden. 

These provisions have been repeated in succeeding years. 

OTHER VEGErAJlLB AND FRurr CANNING 
ltlS 

Bun eanul.ll. Irsdutrlal comm"afoll orier. BeADfI of 1!JIB 

Until 1918, bean canneries were obliged to comply, as factories, 
with the terms of the hour law and the orders of the mdustrial com
mission on night work. In this year, however the commission ex
empted bean canneries from order No.1, 1917, which prohibited work 
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in factories between 6 p. m. and 6 ... m. The ell'ect of this order was 
to allow women in bean. cllIl1leries to work the hours specified in 
orders Nos. 2 and 3-10 hours daily, 55 weekly if work fell between 
6 lL. m. and 6.30 p. m., or 8 hours daily, 48 weekiy, if working hours 
regularly ra.n later than 6.30 p. m. Work after 6.30 p. m. on one 
night each week did not constitute night work. 

In, 
Bean and eom c:aaftln... Induetr(al comminlotl orcll'}t'. Bea.on 0119111 

This order covered both bean and corn canneries, allowing to both 
the exemption granted to bean canneries only in 1918. 

1910. 1921.1t1Z. 
IUS 

Bean. _ny. com. and 
lomato unnine. Indu.trlal commuMon order., Bea .. ma or 1m f() lSU 

In 1920 the order of the industrial commission covered factories 
canning cherries and tomatoes in addition to those handling beans 
and corn, and for the first time provided such special regulations as 
had been made for pea canneries in 1913. Women might be em
ployed 10 hours daily, 60 hours weekly, provided that all work after 
6 p. m. in excess of 8 hours, and all Bunda y work, be paid for at the 
rate of time and a half. The keeping of time records and the posting 
of the order were required. 

The orders issued in 1921, 1922, and 1923 contained the same 
provisions as this order of 1920. 

19 ••• 192& 
s-n. cherry. [ete.) 

canrUn&-. Ind"*trl4' CJOmmiHfo,. twden. SeMOn. of .I9t.I and 1!Ili 

In 1924 the regulations for these canneries were changed to con
form very closely to those for the pea canneries. Normal hours were 
fixed at 9 a day, 54 a week, and emergency concessions were granted 
only to those canneries that complied with all laws and orders on 
safety and sanitation. In emergencies such canneries might employ 
women over 17 years old, in the canning factory and in the ware
house, 10 hours a daL 60 hours a week, on not more than 8 days 
during the season. The commission explained that every day on 
which any woman worked over 9 hours was to be counted as 1 of the 
8 days, and that these days of overtime were granted only ·to estab
lishments whose regular hours were not over 9 daily. The order 
provided for meal periods of not less than 30 minutes to be allowed 
near the usual times for meals, namely, 12 noon, 6 p. m., and 12 mid
night i and that the stretch of work between meal times shonld not 
exceed 6 hours. A 9-hour rest period was required between workdays 
and a day was to be reckoned as the 24 hours beginning at 6 a. m. 
Other provisions were approximately the same as in 1920 to 1923. 

un,l.n 
Bean. die!'..,.. [etc.] 

canllin.,. In4~ oommlsdo,., oraet'S. BealOm of 19ffJ and 1m 

In 1926 these canneries were l?ut on the same basis as pea canneries, 
except for the emergency overtime provision, which was unchanged. 
C<>ncessions as to normal hours-9 daily, 54 weekly-were reduced to 
apply only during the season of actual canning, while before and 
after that season usual factory regulations of 9 hours daily, 50 hours 
weekly, and no work between 6 p. m. and 6 ... m., were to be in iorce. 

No changes were made in 1927. 
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Ius.. 19D~ 1110. 
1931 

Ban. cherry •• tnnrbeUJ'_ 
[ete.] annln.. IMwtriGl com~ onferl. Bea~on.. of lH8 '0 1m 
The regulations of 1926 and 1927 were unchan~ed in 1928 but were 

extended to apply also to factories canning strawberries. No changes 
have been made since 1928. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS' 
1911 

It'lUIufadllrlnlr ...... 
c:antile. etc.. SUMon laiC' 11Jt1~ d. &f8. JuJu I, m11 
The act of 1911 that limited the daily and weekly hours of women 

employed in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile establish
ment, laundry, restaurant, confectionery store, or telegraph or tele
phone office or exchange, or by any express or transportation com
pany. also provided that work done between 8 p. m. and 6 a. m. on 
more than 1 night a week must not exceed 8 hours a night or 48 a 
week. An allowance of 1 hour was required for menls. Violation 
was a misdemeanor and subject to a nne of $5 to $100. 

lt13 
Manufaeturlnc. me ..... 

eantlle.. ete. BariG" law. Z9U~ M. 3Bl~Ju"e.~19M; cA. $88,..ec. J81,J-1D, ",fAne Wl,1SlI 

The act of 1913 continued the night-work provisions of 1911 but 
authorized the industrial commission to further regulate night work 
as well as daily and weekly hours. [NOTE.-See hour laws, 1913, pp. 
154-155, for provisions of this act.] 

1'91'1 
Hanufacturitnr. launarY~ IftdfUtrlol commt.t.rion ordtw No.1. JvJu IS, Drt 

The first general order of the industrial commission prohibited the 
employment of women in manufactories and laundrIes between 6 
p. m. and 6 a. m. Pea canneries, however, were exempt. 

191'1 
Condenaeri-. InduI'riaJ comm"4'Ioa order. Dec. 60, sn 

Shortly after order No.1 was issued the commission issued a spe
cial order allowing women in condenseries to work until 7 o'clock on 
Saturday evening providing they did not work on the following Sun
day and providing their hours did not exceed the legal limits of 10 
8 day and 55 a week. 

1911 
Ifedlankal. mer-

cantile. etc. lndutlrfriai crommuMoti ordft". HM. ' .. 1. JvfJl 19, lUI 

Any work done in mechanical or mercantile establishments, restau
rants, confectionery stores, telegraph or telephone offices or ex
changes, or express or transportation establishments between 6.30 
p. m. and 6 a. m., was defined in orders Nos. 2 and 3 of the industrial 
commission as night work that should not exceed 8 hours a night or 
48 hours a week. 'Vork after 6.30 on only 1 night a week was, bow
ever, not to be considered night work. 

1118 
Street rail .. .,... In4u.&triai commlaHtm oro« No.'" JtIft1I4. 1918 

This order prohibited the emplovment of women as conductors, 
motormen, or flagmen by street-car lines between 5 p. m. and 8 a. m. 
in cities of the first class, and between 5 p. m. and 6 a. m. elsewhere 
in the State . 

• ~Pt! dlscusslMl of Ot'df"l'8 for PM canning aDd ~IID. ch~rry. corn. st1"8.wbuTY. and tomato 
cann.in& (pp. 168 to lOO) for nlaht-work RB\IIaUons In the.e tndcatrlelJ. 
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ItU 
PharllW:fata. I~ commtuion ortlfJr No.~. Oct.'~:BIB 

. Registered women pharmacists and registered assistant pharma
cists were exempted in this order from all hour regulations. 

1921 
Boteb. ScaMcm Jutea' 19U# ch. m. MotI16, as 

An act of 1923 limits the work of women in hotels to 9 hours a 
night and 54 hours .. week and defines night work as the period of 
ernplovment between 9 p. m. and 6 a. m. The law exempts hotel 
hours -from regulation by the industrial commission. 

19%1 
Huafa.eturinlf. Ill .... 

cantne. ~te. BuMo,. laWB 1914, ch. *. Jv11IIJ. 111M; M. 186~ SBPf. 1. 19t.s 

In revising the schedule of hours of work for women in 1923 
the act that was to become operative September 1 changed the weeldy 
limit for night work from 48 to 50 hours. To correct this and other 
errors another act was passed, to become effective July 31, which 
changed the 50 hours again to 48. 

It23 
MUl.fae~. laand",. Ind.,.-trlal oommlPlon or4er No, 1, flJAftded. Sept. 1, 19!.! 

Order No.1 as amended in 1923 no longer specifies exemption for 
pea canneries, their hours being governed by special orders. (See 
pp. 156 to 158.) Otherwise the order is unaltered. 

1911 
MedumieaJ. meJlo 

cantile. elk. Indutrlol commMdoA orders No •. I~ I. emended. sept. 1, '* 
Under the terms of these 2 orders as amended, night-work regula· 

tions for women in mechanical or mercantile establishments, confec
tionery stores, telegraph or telephone offices or exchanges, express or 
transportation establishments, are unchanged, but night work in res
taurants is now defined as work between 8 p. m. and 6 a. m. It still 
is limited to 8 hours a ni~ht and 48 hours a week and work after 8 
o'clock 1 night each week 18 not considered night work. 

1924 
CondcIYerla. lrulU&trlal commission order. Jam 18, J'.9!j 

In 1924 the request of several condenseries for modification of the 
statutory schedule of hours was refused by the industrial commission 
and the order of 1917 for condenseries was revised to accord with 
the· law of 1923. As under the earlier order, women can be employed 
until 7 p. m. on Saturday if they do not work the following Sunilay 
and if they do not work In excess of the number of hours specified in 
the act of 1923-;. e.,9 hours daily, 50 hours weeklY-<lxcept, as pro
vided in the act, unaer certain conditions during emergency perlods 
of not more than 4 weeks. 

1921 
Holda. 8u •• loQ 19!$~ 011. rt. Jlar.!8. 19f5 

The revision of 1925 clarified but did not change the provisions of 
the earlier law regulating night work in hotels. 

lOU 
Botela. SHrirm. late8 IB!1. rm. 5. June tt. 1Ml 

"The penalty provision of the general hour law of 1913, by this 
amendment, is made to apply in case of violation of the law reo-ulating 
night work in hotels. . " 
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PROIDBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 
StU 

IBnea,.q •• rrlo. Beulo,. lam_ 1!Ilt~ M . .i7I. aeo. rttBf (I). nMA. .TtlfM lJ8, Da 
Legislation of 1911 prohibited the emplo~ent of women in or 

&bout any mine or quarry. Violation is pumshable by & fine of $25 
to $100 for each offense, or imprisonment for not more than 30 days. 

1911 
AllJ' emplo:rDlCDt. Bemtm la10t 191'~ cA."6. .TUfte 17, 1915 

Legislation of 1913 gave the industrial commission power to pro
hibit other em~loyments than that in mines and quarries in the inc 
terests of the life, health, safety, or welfare of women, but this power. 
has never been exercised as far as adult women are concerned. 

1.15 
Mine.. qaame.. Beufota fG1H NI5~ M. -fIL .1wtl II. 1811 

Penalties for violation of the law forbidding employment in mines 
and IJuarries were changed in 1915 to $10 to *'200 for each offense, or 
impnsonment for not longer than 30 days. 

1911 
Hhlu. qaal'rlu.. lIftft(m law_ 11IU. c~ iii, NO. rtl8s. .r"m 30. 2t 

The maximum fine for violation of this law was reduced in 1921 
to $100. 

,." 
lI&na~~mllt'oo 

SEATING LAWS 

cant1le. 8esWm .IfnoN 1BlJfJ~ ~. 71. Jlar. 11. 1& 

Legislation of 1899, still in effect, requires employers in manufac
turing, mechanical, or mercantile establishments to provide suitable 
seats for their women employees and to permit the use of such seats 
wh~n the women are not nece"'!'lril:y engaged i.n the active du~ies for 
which they are employed. VIolatIOn IS a mIsdemeanor punIShable 
by a fine of $10 to $30 for each offense. 

EQUAL-RIGHTS LAW 
lt11 S~ JGtca.MI. M. m. .Tulll H,_I 

In 1921 the legislature passed an act declaring that women should 
have the "same rights and privileges under the law as men in the 
exercise of suffrage, freedom of contrac~ choice of residence for vot
ing purposes, jury service, holding ames, holding and conveyinf, 
property, care and custody of children, and in all other respects.' 
The various courts, executive and administrative officers, were em
powered to construe the statutes where the masculine gender is used 
to include the feminine gender, « unless such construction will deny 
to females the special protection and privileges which they now 
enjoy for the general welfare." Because of this proviso the labor 
laws have not been affected by this act, which also provides that jury 
service for women shall be optional. 



WYOMING 

HOUR LAWS 
l!lS 

IlallufadDrln., mer-
a.atile. etc. Budott laiD. 1IJ1S~ ah.~. J!e1J. U .. ISB 

In 1915 Wyoming enacted its first law regulating women's hours 
of work. This act covered manufacturing, mechanical, mercantile, 
printing, baking, laundering, and canning establishments, hotels, 
telephone exchanges, restaurants, theaters, and places ot public 
amusement, and provided maximum hours of 10 a day or 56 a week. 
The 10 hours were to be worked within a 12-hour period, and not 
more than 2 days of 10 hours were to be included in any 1 week. The 
law provided further that not more than 6 hours should be worked 
contmuously without rest and that the lunch period should be not 
less than half an hour nor more than 2 hours. Telephone offices or 
exchanges employin~ not more than 3 women, and hotels and restau
rants operated by railroad companies, were exempt from the law. 

Violation of any of these provisions was a misdemeanor .and each 
violation was a separate offense, punishable by a fine of $25 to $100. 
or imprisonment for 30 to 90 days, or both fine and imprisonment. 

1917 
.anufactarln ... mer-

cantile. de. 8~HWn lGWI' J9I1~ 011.. l1J6. MM. J .. art 
Through amendment in 1917 the law did not apply to any tele

phone exchange, of whatever size, and no exemption was made, as 
ill 1915, for hotels and restaurants operated by railroad companies. 

The daily limit remained unchanged, althou~h the total spread was 
no longer limited to 12 hours, but 2 weekly bmits were provided, 1 
of 52 hours for women working 6 days a week and 1 of 60 hours for 
women working 7 days .. week. No allowance was made for the 
lunch period, nor was the number of lO·hour days to be worked in 
any 1 week specified. The penalty clause was changed by failure to 
specify a minimum fine or period of imprisonment. Each and every 
day's violation constituted a separate offense. , ... 
Muufac:turml'. mu-

cantile, .te. Surio,. late. BU. ch., as. MM. J .. J9U. 

A law enacted in 1923, repealing that of 1917, provides ll. maximum 
8'!2·hour day and .. 56·hour week for women employed in any manu
facturingl mechanic .. l, or merc .. ntile establishment, laundry, hotel, 
public lodging house, apartment house, place of amusement, restau
rant, telephone or telegraph establishment or office, or by any express 
or transportation company. 

Exemption is allowed to nurses in training in hospitals in the har
vesting, curing, canning, or drying of any variety of perishable fruits 
or vegetables, and also, as in 1915, to telegraph or telephone offices 
or exohanges in which a or fewer women are employed. The law 
states furt'her that nothing it contains forbids the employment of .. 
woman where an emergency exists or unusual pressing business 

163 
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demands. Overtime, however, must be paid for at the rate of not less 
. thlln time and one-half. Posting of the act in each room where 
women work is required. 

Violation constitutes a misdemeanor) punishable for the first of
fense by a fine of $25 to $50, and for tne second olfense by a fine of 
$100 to $250, or imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or both 
line and imprisonment. .... 
lfanafaetariDa. Iller-

cantile~ etc.. SffHltm lato. 1ge9. M. 1L .rue I, 1JJII 
Amended in 1929 the hour law now omits the words" or unusual 

pressing business or necessity demands it» and requires posting of 
the act in each establishment where women work instead of in each 
room. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS , ... 
HInes. Budoft; fGto, 1tl9D, cA.!If. Dec. 11, 189D 

The law of Wyoming prohibiting the employment of women" in 
or about any coal, iron, or other dan~erous mine, or underground 
works or dangerous place whatsoever,' except in an office or in the 
performance of clerical work, was enacted in 1890. 

Violation is punishable by a fine of $25 to $100, to which may be 
added imprisonment for not more than 6 mo!lths. 

' .. I Hanafac:hldnL .. ., ... 

SEATING LAWS 

eantile.. Hudon. «He, 1101, 0'" IS. Jl'e~ 11. 19D1 

The Wyoming seating law was enacted in 1901. It required that 
in manufacturing, mec-hanical, or mercantile establishments suitable 
seats should be provided for women employees and their use per
mitted when the women were not necessarily engaged in the active 
duties of their emploY".'ent. 

Violation was .. nnsdemeanor punishable by a fine of $10 to $30 
for each offens ... .... 
Hanufadurma-e .. " ... 

anUJa. etc. Sftlw. lotH l1IU~ cA.. st, .co. I. Mar. J. 1PJI 

_ In 1923 the law was amended to cover not only manufacturing, 
mechanical, and mercantile establishments, but laundries, hotels, res
taurants, or other establishments employing women. . 

Violation, a misdemeanor, now is punishable for the first olfense 
by a fine of $25 to $50, and for the second offense by a fine of $100 to 
~250,. or imprisonment for not more than 60 days, or both fine and 

. lIDprtSOnment. 
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LAWS REGULATING THE LENGTH OF THE WORKING DAY OR WEEK 

Only four States in the United States-Alabama, Florida, Iowa, 
and West Virginia-have no law of any .sort re~lating the hours 
of work for women. Indiana has but one limitatlOn of hours--that 
prohibiting the employment of women at night in manufacturing. 
All the other States either have definitely forbidden the employ
ment of women for more than a certain number of hours a day or 
week or have penalized all employment beyond certain specified 
hours by proVlding that it must be paid for at an increased rate. 

No State has regulated each industry or occupation by the p"-<sage 
of all types of hour laws discussed in the following paragraphs. 
States that regulate daily hours often fail to limit the number of 
weekly hours, to provide for 1 day of rest in 7, meal periods or rest 
periods, or to prohibit night work. Few States have all types of 
laws. In California, Delaware, Kansas, and Pennsylvania there are 
laws of these various kinds covering manufacturing establishments. 

Eight-hour Jaws. 
The shortest period to which hours of work are limited is 8 hours 

a day, set by the laws of 10 Ststes-Arizona, California\....Colorado, 
Kansas, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, New York, utah, and 
Washington-and the District of Columbia. The number of indus
tries or occupations included in these laws varies greatly. 

California has the most inclusive legislation. An act of the l .. gis
lature in that State limits the hours of work strictly to 8 a day and 
48 a week in any manufacturing, mechanical, or mercantile estab
lishment or industry, laundry, hotel, puhlic lodging house, apartment 
house, hospital, barber shop, place of amusement, or restaurant, or 
telephone or telegraph establishment or office, or the operation of 
elevators in office buildings, or any express or transportation com
pany. In addition to the industries and occupations covered by this, 
the hours of work in a number of other industries and occupations 
have been limited by orders of the industrial welfare commission. 
Certain of these orders set a 6-day week and limit to 8 " day and 48 
" week the hours of women employed in the dried-fruit.packing in
dustry, in the nut-cracking and sorting industry, as labelers in the 
fruit and ve~table canning industry, as labelers or office workers in 
the lish-canmn~ industry, and as office workers in the citrus packing 
and ~n frUIt and vegetable packing industries. Other orders 
permIt women in hotels and restaurants and in uncIaEsilied occupa
tions who work 6 hours a day or less to work 7 days a week; and 

164 
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still others require increased rates of pay for all hours worked be
yond the prescribed limits or on the seventh day of the week in the 
fruit and vegetable canning and packing industries, the fish-canning 
industry, and by specified groups in the motion-Eictlire industry. 
Thus by a combination of methods of legislation California limits 
the hours of work for practically all women workers except agricul
tural and general and professional office workers, graduate nurses 
in hospitals, and domestic servants. 

Although the States in the group 'under discussion limit daily 
hours uniformly to 8, the number of hours a week that a woman may 
work varies. Arizona, California, Kansas, Utah, and the District of' 
Columbia allow only 48 hours of work a week. Nevada allows 56 
hours and New Mexico 48 and 56 hours. New York also limits the 
week to 48 hours, but permits an alternative schedule of 9 hours a 
day and 49¥.z hours a week with an overtime provision that, in fac
tories! may extend the week to 51 hours. Colorado, Montana, and 
Washington have no weekly limit. 

Eight-and-a-half-hour laWs. 

North Dakota and Wyoming, by acts of the legislatures provide 
for a working day of 8¥.z hours in specified industries and occupa
tions. The North Dakota law applies only to towns of 500 or more 
popUlation and limits the weekly hours to 48. The Wyoming law 
covers the whole State but allows a working week of 56 hours. 

Nine-hour laWs. 
Eighteen States-Arkansas, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, 

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico1 
New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Texas, and 
Wisconsin-limit to 9 hours the working day of women in specified 
industries or occupations. Two of tliese States-Massachusetts and 
Oregon-limit the weekly hours to 48, Kansas allows 49¥.z hours 
a week in laundries and factories and 54 hours a week in mercantile 
establishments. Ohio and Wisconsin allow 50 working hours a week, 
New Mexico allows 56 hours, North Dakota 54 hours in mercantile 
and 58 hours in public housekeeping establishments in towns of 
under 500 population, Idaho sets no weekly limit, and the remaining 
States allow 54 hours a week. 

Minnesota, though many of ita women workers are limited to 9 
hours a da.y, includes a greater number under a lO-hour law. 

Ten-hour Jaws. 
In the 10-hour grO\lp are found the States of Connecticut, Del .... 

ware, Illinois, Kentucky, Maryland, Minnesota, MississippI, New 
Jersey, New Mexico, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South 
Dakota, Virginia, and Wisconsin, 15 in all.' The weekly hours show 
considerable vanation. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
and South Dakota have the shortest hmit, 54 hours a week. Connecti
cut, Delaware, and Wisconsin allow 55 hours; Minnesota permits 58 
hours; Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi,' and New Mexico, 60 hours; 

I Gec.rgla and South Carolina In additloD have IO-bour lawe. but tht:se app13 to IIfleD ad 
women aUke. f 

I Mln1salppi baa aD additional law 8pplJ1n8: to men and women In manutacturiDa aDd 
llm.1tlnjf houra to 10. a. day. 60 a week. 
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TIlinois, Oregon,' and Virginia fix no weekly limit. Three of these 
States-New Mexico, OregOn, and Wisconsin-limit the hours of the 
majority of their ~omen. workers to less than 10 II. day and include 
only a few groups In theI1' lO'hour laws. 

Ten-and-a-quarter. ten-and-a-half, eleven, and twelve hour laws. 
In this misc!'llaneous group of laws are found the States of New 

Hampshire, permitting a 10%-hour day and a 54-hour week; Ver
mont, a 10%-hour day and a 56-hour week; Tennessee, a 10%-hour 
day and a 57-hour week; North Carolina, an ll-hour day and a 55-
hour week in factories and mills; and South Carolina, a 12-hour day 
and a 60-hour week in mercantlle establishments. 

Weekly hour laws.. 
Six State&--Connecticut, Louisiana, Maine, Minnesota, New York, 

and Oregon-have legislation supplementing the laws regulating 
both daily and weekly hours and limiting only the weekly hours 
for certain other industries or occupations. For these weekly limits 
Connecticut and Minnesota specify 58 hours; Maine and New York, 
54 hours; Louisiana, 60 hours; Oregon, 56 hours in one occupation 
and 48 hours in another. 

Summary of laws limiting daily and weekly hours.. 
In all, 43 States have laws that limit the number of hours that 

a woman may work. In many States, however! the number of 
industries or occupations coming under the law lS so small as to 
affect only a sman proportion of all working women in the State. 
A comparison of the laws will show that generally the States that 
have the shortest working day and week are also the States that 
place the greatest number of industries or occupations under the 
provisions of the law. 

LAWS PROVIDING FOR A DAY OF REST. ONE SHORTER WORKDAY. 
TIME FOR MEALS, AND BEST PERIODS 

Nineteen States and the District of Columbia have further regu
lated the hours of working women by providing for breaks in their 
employment periods. These laws supplement the legislation on the 
length of the working day and week. 

Day of rest, one shorter workday. 
Thirteen of these States-Arizona, Arkansas, California, Con

necticut, Delaware, Kansas, New Jersey! New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, and 'Vasbmgton-and the District of 
Columbia have limited the number of days that a woman may work 
in succession, in the majority of cases to 6 days out of 7. In two 
States 1 shorter workday in addition to the day of rest is a specific 
requirement. In New York a short day of not more than 4lh hours 
is obligatory except under the provision for an 8-hour day, 48-hour 
we<>k. Oregon requires 1 shorter day in each 2 weeks in the tele-

I Another Oregon law applt~ to all employee!! In IIlHls. tst'torlf>8. and mllnufflldoting 
dltabllstlmE'ota. It PI'O'fidu a to·bour dftJ' but allowe a hour.' overtime dally it time and a 
hal! u paid. 
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phone industry outside of Portland. Under the hour laws of a few 
States 1 shorter day is optional through provisions allowing daily 
overtime if the maximum weekly hours are not exceeded and the 
week does not exceed 6 days. In some States 1 shorter day follows 
of necessity if the maximum daily hours prescribed in the law are 
worked-for example, in Ohio, whose law allows 9 hours a day but 
not more than 50 hours and 6 days a week. 

Time for meals. 
Thirt<!ell States-Arkansas, California Delaware, Kansas, Louisi~ 

ana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York. North Dakota, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, and Wisconsin-have provided that a 
period of time, varying from 30 minutes to 1 hour, must be allowed 
for meals. 

Rest periods. 
Twelve Stat_Arkansas, California, Delaware, Kansas, Maine, 

Maryland, Massacbusetts, North Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Washington, and Wisconsin--ilDd the District of Columbia have 
ruled that a woman may work only a fixed number of hours, usually 
Ii or 6, without a meal period or a rest period of some sort. 

Summary. 
A great many of the States that have laws limiting the total num

ber of hours that a woman may work per day or per week have not 
provided for any breaks in her employment. Only 19 States and the 
District of Columbia have provided that women must have a day of 
rest, or 1 shorter workday, or time for meals, or rest periods. 

In the States tbat ha ... e industrial commissions the orders for rest 
periods, a day of rest, and time for meals generally have been issued 
for specific industries or occupations and have considered the special 
conditions that apply to each case. For example, Oregon considers 
the work in the telephone industry in the large city of Portland as 
distinct from that in the State at large, and provides for 1 day of rest 
in 7 in Portland, but only for 1 day of rest and 1 shorter day of 6 
hours in every 14 days for the State at large. In California, Oregon, 
and Washington the industrial welfare commission orders provide 
the only form of regulation coveripg rest periods, time for meals, 
or 1 day's rest in 7, although daily or weekly hours are fixed by 
acts of the legislatnre. 

NIGHT-WORK LAWS 

Sixteen Stater-California, Connecticut, Delaware, Indiana, Kan
sas. Massachusetts, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, North Dakota, 
Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Washington, and Wis
consin-prohibit night work for women in certain indu..<tries or occu
pations. The I .. ws of three of these States-Indillna, Massachusetts, 
and Pennsylvania.--cover only manufacturing. and in South Caro
lina the 18 w covers only mercantile establishments. In Obio 
and in Washington only one very small group is covered, ticket sellers 
in Ohio and elevator operators in Wasbington. In the remaining 
10 States 2 or more industries or occupations are included. Mary
land and New Hampshire limit the hours that a woman may work at 
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night to 8, a.lthough Maryland illows women to work io hours and 
New Rampshire 10'4 hours during the day. Delaware, Kansas, and 
Wisconsin, in addition to prohihitmg work at night in some occupa
tions, limit tbe night hours in certain other occupations. 

The most common period during which night work is prohibited is 
from 10 p. m. to 6 a. m. A few of the States set only an evening 
limit after which work is not permitted and 1 State-North Dakota-
prohibits work in 1 industry before 6a. m. The longest period of 
time during which night work is prohihited is from 6 p. m. to 6 a. m., 
the condition in textile manufacturing in Massaebusetts and in fac
tories and laundries in Wisconsin. Not only is night-work legislation 
found in a much smaller number of States than is legislation limit
j.ng the daily and weekly hours of work, hut in many States that 
have both types of legislation the night-work laws cover a much 
smaller group of industries or occupations. 

PROHIBITORY OR REGULATORY LAWS 

A limited number of employments are prohibited to women by 
legislation. Most of these are concentrated in the laws of a few 
States, and many are prohibited or regulated in not more than 1 
State. Many of the States have only a single prohibition or regu
lation. 

OONSID~ BY STATE 

No prohibition or regulation. 
Twenty-two States and the District of Columbia have no legislation 

regulating the conditions under which women may work at any spe
cific occupation or excluding them from employment at any occupa
tion in any industry. These States are Delaw~ Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Iowa, Kansas. Kentucky, Maine, Mississippi. Montana Ne
braska, Nanda, New Ramp.hire, New Mexico, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, 
Texas, and West Virginia. Two of these States-Kansas and North 
Dakota-bave blanket laws, declaring it unlawful to employ woman 
under detrimental conditions, but no employment is named in the 
acts and none is specified by any authorized agencies. 

ODe prohibition or regulation.. 

The list of 13 States having .. single prohibition or regulation com
prises Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland, Virginia, 
and Wyomin~_ven in ill-prohibiting only work in mines; Ore
gon, prohibitmg messenger service; Connecticut and Vermont, re
quiring specified unemployed periods for women workers before and 
after childbirth; Louisiw8 forbiddingthe cleaning of moving ma
chinery; California, prohibiting the lifting or carrying of heavy 
weights, thereby regulating the conditions under which women work; 
and Michigan, with its law relating to work on moving abrasives, 
.. hieb, however, because of ambiguous wording, has never been en
forced and is considered a dead letter. . 

Prohibition or regulation in one State.. 
Prohibitions or regulations occurring in only one State are 23 

in number. They include in Oregon, messenger service; in Colo-
94.Str-aJ--12 
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mdo, work in coke ovens; in Ohio, work as crossi~ watchman, ex
press driver, molder, taxi driver,' jitney driver, freIght or baggage 
elevator operator; bagga~ handler, freIght handler, and workers in 
blast furnaces, shoe-shinmg parlors, bowling alleys, and pool rooms, 
and in delivery service; and m Pennsylvania, electric, acetylene,oxy
hydr~n, or other forms of welding and cutting (except certain 
operatIOns under specified conditions), handling nitrators in the 
manufacture of nitroglycerine, taking down blue beds after the 
process of lead corroding, setting up blue beds in the corroding 
stacks of the Old Dutch process (unless such buckles or lead plates 
are used as have not previously been corroded), operatin~ cranes, 
and work for railroad corporations as messengers calling tram creWs. 
Minnesota prohibits the oiling of moving machinery and Jl.fissouri 
says that no woman shall work between the fixed and traversing or 
the traversing parts of any machine in motion by the action of any 
mechanical power except the machine she is operating. In New 
York, employment in the basements of mercantile stores and restau
rants may be allowed by the commissioner of labor only if the base. 
ments are suJliciently lighted, ventilated, and sanitary. 

Prohibition in two States. 
Work in the manufacture of nitro and amido compounds and the 

handling of any dry substance or dry compound containing lead in 
excess of 2 per ceot are prohibited in New Jersey and Pennsylvania; 
work in smelters is prohibited in Ohio and Utah; trucking, section 
work on railroads, and employment as gas or electric meter reader 
are l?rohibited in Ohio and Pennsylvania; and employment as bell 
hop IS forbidden in Ohio and Washington. 

Prohibition or regulation in three States. 
Work on ~in kinds of ~0'1ng abrasives is prohi~ited in New 

York and OhIO, though wet grmdmg may be permItted m New York. 
Michigan also has such a law, but because of ambiguity in wording 
it has never been enforced. The cleaning of moving machil1l!l·y IS 

prohibited in Louisiana, Minnesota, and Missouri. 

Prohibition or regulation in five States. 
Lifting or carrying heavy weights (other than in core rooms) is 

prohibited in California, Massachusetts, Ohio, Pennsylvanial... and . 
Washington; work in quarries is prohibited in Arizona, New lork, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin; and core making is regulated in 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. 

Prohibition in six States. 
Employment for certain periods before and after childbirth is 

prohibited in Connecticut, Massachusetts, Missouri, New York, 
Vermont, and Washington. , 

.. On Mar. ·2. 1928. tbe 1)J'OblbJtlon of tasfcab drlvlng ..... declared fa a eotUltJ' court of 
Ohio to be UncoDBtltutlonal. 
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CONSIDERED BY CHARACTER OF PROHIBITION' OR REGUL&TION 

Mining. 
Mining as an occupation for women is prohibited in Alabama, 

Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois! Indian.!'" Maryland, Missouri, 
New York} Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsy vania, utah, Vi~nia, Wa.h
ington, Wlsconsin, and Wyoming-11 States in all. in 1 of these 
States, as already indicated, all other occupations are open to women; 
in Colorado only one other occupation, work in coke oyens, is pro
hibited; and in Arizona, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin work in quarries 
is the only other prohibited employment. 

Lifting or carrying heavy weights. 
In California, Massachusetts, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Washing

ton women may not perform tasks that involve the lifting or carry
ing of heavy weights. In California boxes, baskets, or other recep
tacles weighing, with their contents, 50 pounds or more must have 
pulleys, casters, or other contrivances so that they may be easily 
moved. This regulation applies to mills, workshops, restaurants; 
packing, canning, or mercantile establishments, or any other estab
lishmimts employing women. Massachusetts has a law similarly 
worded that designates 15 pounds as the maximum weight. This law 
applies to manufacturing or mechanical establishments. The law in 
California also provides specifically against the carrying of any box, 
tray, or other recept~cle weighing, with its contents, 10 pounds Or 
over, up or down any stairway or series of stairways that tise more 
than 5 feet from the base. Another California regulations applies to 
any occupation, trade, or indnstry, except the motion-picture indus
try, and specifies 25 pounds as the maXImum weight to be lifted ·or 
carried. 

In the State of Washington, women in manufacturing and mer
cantile establishments are not I!liowed to lift or carry" an excessive 
burden." In Pennsylvania the industrial board has ruled that 
women shall not be required or allowed to lift heavy weights in ex
plosive plants and that women working at permitted welding and 
cntting operations shall not be required or allowed to lift any ma
terial weighing more than 15 pounds. Ohio prohibits employment 
requiring the frequent or repeated lifting of weights in excess of 
211 pounds. 

Core-room regulations. 
Regulations regarding the work of women in core rooms have been 

set up by 5 Stateg-Massachusetts, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, 
and Pennsylvania. Minnesota prohibits women from placing cores 
in ovens or taking them out. Minnesota and New York prohibit the 
making or handling of cores the weight of which, indudmg core box 
and plate, exceeds 25 pounds; and It restriction of the same sort in 
Pennsylvania regarding the making or handling of cores specifies 
15 pounds as the maximum weight. Massachusetts forbids the lifting 
of any core or cores upon one plate with total cubical contents of 
Inore than 1 cubic foot, or total weight of more than 25 pounds, 
unless assisted by mechanical appliances that limit to 25 pounds the 
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physical ell'ort involved. Massachusetts also requires that no woman 
shall work on any core with total cubical contents exceeding 2 cubic 
feet, or with total weight) including plate and core box or boxes, 
exceeding 60 pounds. OhIO provides that women employed in core 
rooms shall not lift any object weighin~ more than 25 pounds unless 
mechanical means are used that limit the physical eirort to 25 
pounds. In New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania women are not 
permitted to handle cores having a temperature of more than 110° F. 

Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, and Pennsylvania all require 
specially constructed partitions between rooms in which core ove!lS 
are located and rooms where cores are made by women, if the making 
and the bakin~ of cores aresimnltaneous operations. Furthermore, 
an openings In the partitions must be vestibnled with some self
(!losing device. that will ell'ectually trap gases, fumes, and smoke. 

Employment before and after childbirth-
.. Connecticut, Massachusetts, Missouri! New York, Vermont, and 
Washington-6 States in all-have legIslation prohibiting the em
ployment of women immediately before and after childbirth. In 
Massachusetts and Vermont the period during which women shall 
not be required to work is 2 weeks before and 4 weeks after child
birth; in Connecticut it is 4 weeks before and 4 weeks after; in 
Missouri, 3 weeks before and 3 weeks after; in N ew York, 4 weeks 
after; and in Washington, 4 months before and 6 weeks after. 

Blanket prohibition. 
There are several States-Kansas, Michigan, North Dakota, 0re

gon, Washington, and Wisconsin-whose laws in general terms pro
hibit the employment of women under detrimental conditions." In 
Kansas women may not work in any industry or occupation" under 
(!Unditions of labor detrimental to their health or wclfare"; the 
North Dakota, Oregon, and Washington laws are the same with 
the substitution of "morals" for "welfare"; Michi~ provides 
that no woman "shall be given an:y task:, disproportIonate to her 
stren~h, nor shall she be employed In any place detrimental to her 
lIlOr8.1S, her health, or her potential capacity for motherhood"; 
and Wisconsin says that no woman shan be employed in any place 
or at any employment dangerous or prejudicial to her life, health, 
safety, or welfare. 

Summary. 
. In 22 States and the District of Columbia there are no prohibitory 
or regulatory laws regardinl$. the employment of women in any 
specific occupation. One prohibition or regulation only exists in each 
9f 13 States; 2 exist in each of 6 States; 3 in each of 2 States; 4 in 
each of 2 States; and in 3 States, respectively 6, 13, and 23 prohibi
tions or regulations are in force. 

The occupation from which women are most commonly excluded 
by law is mining, which is prohibited in 17 States, 7 of which have 
established no other legal bars to women's employment. Two States 
only have long lists of occupations at which women are not permitted 

• Colorado'. m1nfmum.wep Jaw. InoperatIve through laa of appropria.tlon. alao hd & 
provJalon of thi& type. (CompUed laWI! 1921 rpub. 1922). see. 4626.) 
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to work and in most of which women in all other States are legally 
free to engage. In all, 37 prohibitions or regulations have been set 
up by law in 26 States, and of tbese 23 are concentrated in Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey-13 in Ohio only, 5 in Pennsylvania 
only,3 in both Ohio and Pennsylvania, and 2 in both New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. The remaining H prohibitions or regulations are 
scattered over 25 States. 

SEATING LAWS 

Practically all the States and the District of Columbia have laws 
that require some kind of seating accommodations for women work
ers. In fact, only one State--Mississippi-is without any law of 
this kind.· In many of the States the laws apply to all or practi
cally all occupations or industries, in a number to manufacturing 
and mercantile establishments, and in a few-Alabama, Maryland, 
North Dakota, and South Carolina-onl:r to mercantile occupations. 

Most of the States specify that .. suItable" seats shall be pro, 
vided, some designate «chairs, stools, or other contrivanees," a few 
provide that the seats may be permanent fixtures so adjusteGl as not 
to obstruct the work. . One State, however--Kentucky--<lays that 
seats that fold are not a compliance with the law. Regulations in 
four States-Kansas, Minnesota, New York, and OhiO--<3pecify seats 
with backs; California, Kansas, and Washington require foot rests, 
the first and last named stipulating individually adjustable foot 
rests; and the same two States--California and Washin,,<>ton-r~ 
'l.uire adjustable seats at. worktables or machines to pe:mit the posi
tion of the worker relatIve to her work to be suhstantlally the Same 
whether she is seated or standing. . . -

Many of the laws do not specify the number of seats to be p~ 
vided, a few designate & " reasonable" or "sufficient" number, others 
require seats for all female employees or 1 seat for every 2 or 3 
workers. -' 

The laws vary little as to the extent to which the seats may be 
used. By far the majority of the laws provide that employees he 
permitted to sit when not actively engaged in their duties or when 
sitting does not interfere with the proper discharge of duties. Others 
specify that the seats may be used as may be necessary, or to such 
extent as may be reason&hle, or necessary, for the preservation of 
health. , 

If>P'lOf1da·. law BpplJ1D& to mercantUe .and •• other bUatneu punuitt." eGTetI both male 
aDd female emplo)'eeL .. 
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